
WEATHER FORECAST

36 hour* ending 5 p.m.. Sunday : 
Victoria and vk-mtty—Light to omod- 

riatt- winds, mostly cloudy and mild, 
followed by rain.

mm
WHERE to go to-night

Pantages—Maggie and Jiggs at Newport 
i’olumtiia—Skid Uroqf 
Capitol—Son of Kissing Cun.
Royal—Within the Law. 
!>ominlon~Why Worry
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Here and There
Canada Well Thought of by 

Europe, so Our Money 
Stays up; Farmers 
Begin to Progress Again; 
Paper-Making a Lusty 
Industry

Europe looks to Canada with 
confidence in of uncer
tain! y telegraph news
brings this:

"Nervousness abroad is caus
ing widespread trftpsfcr of 
Sterling assets to dollars and 
Canadian fünds.”

European currencies start 
downward again; Canadian money 

. _ stays up. This Is a safe country' 
to keep your investments in, and 
every day a greater number of~ 
people in’ Europe are apparently 
coming to think so.

Announcement that the pur
chasing power of the farmer is 
now at the highest point in the 
last three years comes along , 
In time for Thanksgiving appre^ 

elation. The progress of the 
whole country goes hand iq hand 
with the welfare of the farmer.

The farmer had his fat years 
during the war and up to 1920. 
hut since they have been pretty 
lean. Prices of what he had to 
tj)f1 'went down more and faster

—ThW price»of what...he had to—
buy. Now they are working the 
other way. A dollar's worth of 
farm products would buy only 
64 cents worth of other products 
a year ago, but now it will buy 
75 cents wortbi,_u_

When the trend is towards bet
ter farm returns the whole coun
try can join with the farmer in 
giving Uiarrttr.

A little message from Wall 
Street to-day has â at of 
TiuqriuyIviag. air About-. iv tor . 
men in British Columbia who own 
copper mines. Recently they were 

receiving just one jolt sfter an
other as copper prices kept on . 
bumping down from around 17 
cents a pound until they got 
aèoUnd Mntâ :

To-day copper prices advanced 
to 12Tg cents, with reports of 
heavy shipments for October, 
making last month’s record the 
second highest in peace time his-

Much development on this Isl
and, even a few miles from Vic
toria, ts awaiting such- news.

GROUP OF CHINESE 
HELD FOR RANSOM 

' AFTER BEING ROBBED

Hongkong. Nov. 10.—The miss
ing ferry launch I^ee Fook, which 
disappeared last' Wednesday with 
forty-three Chinese passengers 
nud $10,000 stboard, was found to
day near Mâicao. The boat, which 
plied between Dumbell Island âimî~||l)àrtment 
Hongkong, was held up by pirates, 
taken to Chinese territory' and 
stripped of everything of value.
The loot was fl»n transferred to 
small boats andHhe vessel aban
doned. The passengers, after be
ing robbed, uyere taken inland,
Where they are I.................
som.

; being held for ran-

HON. 1. A. ROBB
SAYS CONDITIONS 

GOOD IN CANADA
Toronto, Nov. 10. - Addressing 

members of the-Canadian National 
Newspapers and Periodicals Asso
ciation* at their annual meeting to
day Kon. J. A. Robb. Minister of 
Immigration, told them that the De- 

of Immigration needed 
their hfelp and co-operation as much 
as did the Department of Trade and 
Commerce.

“In Canada to day conditions are 
good," said Mr. Robb. “Canada to
day is socially and economically 
sound. To-day there is a scarcity of 
good labor and the call from the 
farm and factory Is for more labor.”

DARES HINCHL1FFE TO 
ASK PROBE OF CHARGE 

AGAINST OWN LEADER
J; W. de B. Farris Challenges Victoria Member to Apply 

to Bowser His Demand For Premier’s Resignation 
and Royal Commission on P.G.E. Charges; Shows 
Conservatives’ Inconsistency; Urges Freer Sale of 
Beer

LIEUT.-GQVERNORTO

Representatives of a big pub
lisher, using 150,000 tons of news
print in his publications on tlits 
Coast and taking all he can get 
from British Columbia paper 
mills, come~to see about getting 
more. They know that this Prov
ince is rapidly becoming the 
chi f source of sjupply.

Canada month by month gains 
on the United States in the pro
duction of newsprint. In the 
first nine months of this year, 
mills in this country^ turned out 

. nearly 19 per cent, more news
print than in the 1922 period, 
while United States mills, with 

raw material growing more 
scarce, Increased their output by 
only 6 per cent. A

Canada’s production ha* grown 
steadily from B56.000 tons ip 
1913 to 1,082.00(T tons las*.,year. 
United- States production !a*t 
year was 1,448,000 tons. At the 
present r**e the output for this 
year will be 1.250.000 tons. That 
represents a rather lusty indus
try already.

Increased buying of shoes by 
the farmer reported by shoe 
manufacturers is%a healthy sign, 
lie la also reported in the trade 
Journals to be spending mote 
money for 1 tetter dot heir and im
provements on his home Cm-

•1. W. dr B. Farris, former Attorney-General, yesterday led • 
ruthless counter-attack upon the Opposition in its demand for 
Premier Oliver's resignation and the "appointment of a Koval 
Commission to investigate railway affairs.

After showing that ,1. Hinçhliffe was absolutely inconsistent 
in his commission plea, Mr. Farris dared the Victoria member to 
put bis own leader, \V. J. Bowser, to the same test as lie wanted 
to apply to the Premier. Mr. Uinchliffe, Mr. Farris remarked, was 
deeply concerned, seriously worried about the Premier’s reputa- 
tion and wanted him to retire While a Royal Commission proved 
hi» intxpcence or guilt. But he was* 
quite prepared to allow serious 
charges against Mr. Bowser, charges j 
published by the Third Party in the 
same paper with its charges against 
the Premier, to go uninvestigated 
and to leave the Opposition Leader 
in office. *

In a masterful argument, built up 
Point by point, Mr: Farris showed 

•how Mr. Hinchliffe, who is so keen
,9n a Boy a! CqmroUsJaiuiiftW. tn4
voted emphatically against such. a 
course on a previous occasion. And

partial a body to Investigate the 
P.G.E.. he had been willing to allow 
a much more partisan committee to 
investigate liquor charges during a 
previous session. The Government, 
he declared, had tried to patisfy the 
Conservatives with a Royal Commis
sion and then with an Investigation 
by a committee of the House. Neither 
of these plans had satisfied the Con
servatives. And now, when the Gov
ernment. with a searching audit, 
planned to deal with a business prob
lem In a business way. theOpgosj- 
tion was still dissatisfied, he -de
clared.

Mr. Farris came out yesterday for 
freer sale pf beer. Prerent condi
tions. he asserted, rencouraged the 
drinking of hard liquor. The greatest 
mistake a government could make in 
handling the liquor problem, hq 
warned, was to “make law above 
manhood.” The boys and girls of the 
Province, he afflrtqed. should be 
taught to depend upon their own 
character and not upon the law* to 
carry them through life,

«Tihcluded on page IL>

Canadian Pacific 
President Announces 

Generous Donation

E. W. BEATTY, K.C.

CJ.IL WILL

Two Minutes
of Silence

Two minutes of silence will
be observed at 11 o’clock to
morrow morning in connec
tion with the Armistice anni
versary ceremonies.

The signal will be given by 
the time gun at the Work 
Point barracks.

COMMIIIED SUICIDE

Leaving Early in New Year; 
Chief Justice Macdonald 
w Administrator ^

» The,.- w 

recovering from his recent se
vere attack of ptomaine poison
ing, which lias confined him to 
bed at GovernmentHouse for the 
[last ten days. Ilia Honor has 
been in indifferent health for 
some time and early in January 
will leave on an extended trip 
|o Europe in the interests of his 
health, joining Mrs. Niehol in 
England, tie expects to'hi*-.ab
sent until May or June. During 
his absence Chief Justice Mac
donald will act as Official Ad
ministrator for the Province.

Handsome Beginning is Made 
by Jubilee Hospital Fund

President Fulfils Promise to 
Recent Deputation

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
will give t-i.UOy as « donation to
wards the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital building fund of $120,000. 
ET W Beatty, K.C', president of 
the.company, announced in a 
telegram to D. J. Angus to-day.

Mr. Angus was a memiter of the 
committee of directors who waited on 
Mr. Beatty when Jho. president wgs 
here with- a party of Canadian Pa- 
etflc Railway directors In Septem
ber. on his return from Alaska. Mr. 
Beatty fm a member of the director
ate of «heading Montreal hospital.

He showed a very intimate knowl
edge of a hospital finance. He 
promised that the company would be

ARMISTICE DAY
Citizens Asked to Support 

Programme Arranged by 
Ex-Service Men

Fâifaft^ândnHîémonâ)' Ser
vices Will be Held To- 

morrow-
All sections of tVûCêpmmunity 

will join with eX^Service men 
to-morrow in suitably commem
orating the fifth anniversary of 
Armistice Day, the. glad day up
on which the news of the cessa
tion of hostilities was flashed to 
a waiting world. An imprvaajxc 
programme, suitable to the sol
emn occasion, has been prepared
by the Armistice Period Committee, 
which is .representative .of all the re- 
tilaned soldier organizations in thn 
-cltyL~and .it .ia hoped that citizens .wilt 
turn out in force to participate in the 
observance.

At 11 a.m. ihv time gun wilt be 
fired at Work Point Baracks to de
note the commencement of the two- 
minutes silence.

Parade and Service 
In tlie afternoon the Armistice par

ade ami Memorial service will be ttiS 
principal features. The . 
w ill form at the Carnegie Library, 
corner of Yates and Rlanshsrd 
Streets, at 2 o’clock, and will move 
off at 2.30 o’clock to Parliament 
Square, where service will be held. 
The following units and organiza- 
.tions will take part in the parade; 
The Royal Canadian Navy, Can-

No Confirmation; no Definite 
News as to Where Hitler is

Knilling Government in Com
plete Control in Bavaria

Berlin, Nov. 10.—It is rumor
ed from Munich th^t Genera! 
Ludendorff committed ■suicide 
upon being paroled after his ar
rest in connection with the abor
tive “putsch” in Munich.

There is no verification of the 
rumor from any soiirce, but I.u- 
dendorff's friends here say they 
are prepared for such a sequel 
to his failure and that the action 
-wwttld Hffr whnHy in conformity 
with the military code of honor 
as understood by the general.

The tient ion of "Adotah Hitler's 
•wmTtimomï-itïtr-smrremmiirW'Bw 
cleared up. Some reports have it 
that he is heading for the Austrian 
frontier. Those familiar with the 
Bavarian Dictator, von Kahr, say 
they believe he would make short 
shrift of the Fascist! leader If "he 
were captured.

MUNICH IS QUIET
Berlin. Nov. 10.--The Government 

of Premier voh Knilling is In com
plete control in Munich, according to 
latest reports from the Bavarian cap
ital. Quiet has been restored In the 
city. A state of siege has been pro
claimed throughout. Jdavaria.
__ XYie -TagebJ/Llt says Hurt- a -coup,
tlmilar to that At Munich was at
tempted at Ausburg, Bavaria, but 
that the police immediately arrested 
and disarmed all the insurgents.

At Nuremhurg also the poliq£_dis- 
armed the Nationalists. The bourgo- 
mas'er yesterday sent an urgent re
quest to Berlin "for troops, but 
Chancellor Stresemann refused to 

•comply.

FORMER CROWN PRINCE 
RETURNED TO GERMANY

FROM HOLLAND TO-DAY
Paris Dispatch Says Allies Will Insist He Be Expelled 

From German Territory; Dutch Government Says 
It Had No. Authority to Prevent His Departure

Amsterdam. Nov. 10.—The Dutch Government officially an
nounced to-day that former Crown I’rinee Frederick William of 
Germany crossed the German frontier this morning en route to 
Oels, Upper Silesia. •

(The ex-Crown Frinee'a estate, to which he recently expressed 
a desire to retire, is located at Gels.) .

The Government states that the c'x^Vhiee left this morning for 
the frontier accompanied only by Aide-de-camp von Muehlen. * 
tjffter the■ trovcfinfietit ra-ciYiM tnformatirm rtrarw1 re-rartetr- 
had crossed the frontier bound for Silesia. The Government 
statement does not mention the exact spot of crossing. ,

•ympathetlc When the htt.pitai.(jrlve^fljte;> Army rityl tremJttmüch.Altaian HUte. whawaa
* _ UuncnM. ( adet corps, Boy Scouts. Boy* Ns- reported to have escaped from the

The Megram in worded a* follows:

SIX TEAMS ABLE

D. James Angus,
Jubilee Hospital Committee, 

Victoria, -B.C.
Your message re Jubilee Hos

pital. This company on account 
of it* extensive interekta in Vic
toria and the number of em
ployees there. will subscribe 
$.".000 towards the fund to be 
raised to complete the work.

K. W. BEATTY

First Group in English Foot
ball League Unchanged

London. Nov. 10 (Canadian Press 
cable)-—The first six Kama in the 
English la-ague first division retained 
their position* as a result of this af
ternoon’s games. Cardiff retained its 
superiority over West Bromwich Al
bion by taking them into camp for 
two Saturday's in succession. Hud- 
derafield turned its draw with' Liver- 
pdol into o three-to-onu victory. As
ton -Villa did the same with Notts 
County i but by a narrow margin. 
Huaulerlarur repeated It* tw<>-to-*nc 
score of last week over Pr»stop North 
End. Ever ton reversed the decision 
gained by Sheffield United in their 
previous tilt and won the game by 
two to nothing, while Bolton Wan
derers registered an emphatic four- 
to-nothing victory over Chelsea.

Birmingham broke its run of bad 
luck, a run that had lasted since 
September 15. the datn of its last 
win, l*v defeating West Ha,m by two 
clear goals.

« Scottish League
In the Scottish League the great

est downfall was that of Partick. 
which succumbed to Aberdeen, and

portant for lumber manufactur- “Unidentally «Tropfied frbm second 
■ * pla^e In the standing to fifth. Alr-

urieontans are now traveling in com
pany with the Rangers. The former

Lanark». Thiwl from the head of the
< Concluded on pa*e ?.)

BERLIN PRINTERS ON 
STRIX€; NO PAPER 

MONEY BEING MADE
London, Nov. 10.—The. printers in 

Berlin have again gone on strike 
over the wage question, says a Cen
tral News dispatch. The printing of 
paper money has ceased and no 
newspapers will appear this after-

era here). : and .'beginning to re
duce big obligetiorfs-ttr-th* banks.

tessmv!.- ITT 7.;
BUYS HAMILTON HERALD

Hamilton. -Ont.. Nov. 70.—Negotia
tions for the sale of The Hamilton 
tlei^hl newspaper, which have been 
In progress for the past two or three 
••ays. were completed this morning. | 
The property , has t>een purchasetl by - 
Wi F. Herman, proprietor of The 
Border Cities Star, of Windsor. 
Ont.., recently proprietor of The 
Saskatoon Star and Tfle Regina Post. 
Mr. Herman will take possession 
next W ednesday.

The Herald was founded thirty- 
four years ago by the late â5 H. 
Harris

IT
_ Tl

Stucco Bungalows Popular 
Among Home Seekers

Sidney Roofing Company Ex
tends Its Plant

An increase of $22.172 in the 
total amount of building permits 
taken out last month over the 
Corresponding month of the pre
vious year is shown by the books 
in the building inspector's of
fice. Thirty-one jiermits were 
issued last month amounting to 
$80.417. In October lust year 
forty-six permits were issued, 
the total amounting to $57,245.

Handsome New Home
Among the buildings in the course 

of erection at the present tinYe is a 
handsome $15,000 home being erected 
by Peter McKechnie.t of Cadboro 
Bay Road, which was started this 
week for Miss II. Nation which will 
make an appropriate addition to the 
many fine homes on Hhasta Avenue. 
It will t>e a two story buflding with 
basement, of frame end stucco con
struction with elaborate interior 
fittings.

Among the other homes under

wrhlch is growing in popularity in 
the city. While not a new departure 
in building, stucco work has grown 
in popularity in the last year.

Most of the new bungalows In Cali
fornia are stucco and the same ap
plies to the new homes which are go
ing up partlcûlarly on the Gorge 
Road and in the Fairfield. Oak Bay 
and Foul Bay districts. Waterproof 
applications make tho stucco work 
stand up against the rain and it 
proves lasting and-effective in this 
climate, architects slat For beauty 
the stucco work is hard to beat and 

(Concluded on poso 3.»

val Brigade, Girl Guides and ex-

Four bands, the Salvation Army 
City Fire Department Band, and the 
brass band and pipers, of the 16th 
Canadian Scottish Regiment have 
consented to participate and render 
musical selections. Sergeant-Major 
Frank Hatcher will act as marshal of 
the parade-

I.O.D.E. to Assist 
At the Parliament Buildings repre

sentatives of the local ' clergy w ill 
conduct the service at 3 p.m. The 
•standardsbeyers of the I.O.D.E., with 
their standards, will occupy a promi
nent position on the steps. Standard- 
bearers are requested to meet at the 
buildings at 2.45, when the standards 
will be awaiting them. The service 

< Concluded on pas* ?->

German Chancellor 
to Call For Approval 

or Hold Election

Have Not Abandoned Effort 
to Arrange Reparations 

• Conference

Poincare Expects Britain to 
Present War Bill

London. Nov. 10.—Although 
the press reports from Wash
ington regarding the prospect of h‘m"lr, wll,h chamtin* m. Minister

. • * of the Interior.

Munich. Nov. 10.—General Luden
dorff, arrested here yesterday for his 
part in the Munich revolt, has been 
paroled.

Hitler West of Munich .
Berlin, Nov. lO.-r-lt is believed 

possible, according to dispatches

IV. Hohenzollern 
May he Prisoner 

on an Island
Paris, Nov. 10.—Holland 

may not he regarded as a suf
ficiently secure retreat for 
former Kaiser Wilhelm of 
Germany, in view of the 
flight of the ex-Crown Prince^
it "war tnritl ttwrtay 'at... ttre
Foreign Office, and a second 
St. Helena may be chosen for 
him.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—Negotiations be
tween the Peoples Party and the 
Nationalists for the participation of 
the latter in the Government seem 
to have failed. It is understood 
Chancellor Stresemann will content

BavarfWlr authorities after the col-

sought refuge west of Munich with 
several hundred of his Nationalist 
followers.

NEW TRIBUNAL
Berlin. Nov. l(Lr-A Government 

proclamation Issued in Munich to
day announces the establishment of 
a summary tribunal and the institu
tion of toe Curfew In the city and 
district of Munich from 8 p.m. until 
6 a.in. Cafes and similar places must 
close at 7 p.m.

NATIONALISTS DISARMED
Berlin, N6v. 10.—The Muenichner 

Neueste Nachrichtcn reports that the 
whereabouts of Adolph Hitler are 
unknown, but that General Lu den 
dorff has been released after pledg 
tng his irord that he will take no 
further part lh the revolt.

The disarmament of the National
ists had almost been completed late 
last night.

Gave a Promise
Bertin. Nov. 10 —General Luden 

dorff spent some time in the Munich 
police station after his arrest yester
day, according to dispatches from 
that city, but was released after he 
had given his word of honor not^to 
participate again in a coup d’etat.

a reparations inqnirv roiuluetcd 
within a iimitetj scope of the 
French proposal are by no means 
sanguine, British official circles 
in London do not consider the 
time lias yet arrived to abandon 
hopes of an Allied conference 
which would include the United 
States. In eompetent quarter^ 
it is asserted Great Britain will con
tinue to apply efforts to the problem 
of reaching a basis on which a con
ference satisfactory to the United 
States can b« held until every., posai - 
bio avenue is explored.

No official news from Washington 
fas available up till mid-afternorm.

BRITISH BILL TO FRANCE
Paris*.Nov. 10—The presentation of 

Great Britain’s bill for her war ad
vances- to the French Government Is 
foreseen by political observers as one 
of the probable early results of the 
apparent collapse of the plan for an 
expert committee to examine Ger- 
many’w^gapacify to pay reparations. 
It i* un»rstood Premier Poincare 
expects Hk to be one of the develop-

The Reparations Commission, which 
will meet next Tuesday, wljl have to 
decide the question whether the Ger
mans are V> bo heard, according to 
their request, as to the capacity of

there will be no opposition by the 

(.Concluded.on"pass 8.)

M. HEALY, BROTHER 
OF IRISH GOVERNOR,

D[ED IN CORK
Cork. Nov. 10.—Maurice Healy, 

brother of Timothy Healy.1 Gov
ernor-General of the Irish Free State, 
died yesterday. For many years Mr. 
Healy was Independent Nationalist 
member of the House of Commons 
for Cork,

The Chancellor, it Is declared. Is 
prepared to dissolve the Reichstag 
and call for a general election If a 
vote of confidence is refused him.

TEA CARGOES ARE 
LANDED AT HALIFAX

Ten Pér Cent Increase in 
Trade Preference a Benefit

Halifax. Nov. 10.—The ten- 
per cent, increase in the British 
preference on goods destined for 
Canada and landed at Canadian 
ports, which was made effective 
at the last session of Parliament, 
is given credit by The Chronicle 
for the landing here recently of 
millioM of pounds of tea anil 
the establishment of a line of 
ships from Calcutta to Halifax 
for thç purpose.

A Halifax tea importer sold yes
terday that the saving by importa
tion through a Canadian port of the 
cargo of th* steamship Merton Hall, 
amounting to 5,000 case*, or 600.000
pouffiftr* hour * t>e mfKtvfâtw'n;-
500. The steamships arrived here on 
Thursday.

On October 27 the City of Auck
land brought 600.Q0U pounds and sev
eral other steamships arrived pre 
viously.

DECEMBER BRITISH 
ELECTION EXPECTED

Belief Early Date Will 
Chosen Is Growing

be

IE
STEADILY GROWING

Favorable Balance Past Year 
$107,873,601; Previous 

Year $73,585,861

ISSUE OF TIMES MONDAY
The Times will be ieeued es 

usual on the afterneen of Monday 
next, November 12. Thanksgiving 
Day.

Exports Totalled Over $1,- 
000,000.000, Robb Points 

Out
Toronto, Nov. 10.—‘'Chiiadian 

enterprise, backed by the Cana 
dian Spirit,” said lion. James 
A. Robb, Minister of Immigra
tion, in an interview here, ‘‘is 
busy building. Before leaving 
Ottawa I secured the official 
statement of Canadian trade. 
Canadian exports during the 
year ended September 30 last to
talled over $1,000.000,000. and 
over- forty >er -cent were finished 
products. That means more employ
ment for Canadians and higher class 

0, freight to Qanadlam transportation. 
*1 ^ ê 'IXftilhnCe- bf TAtfle Tôf the year

ended with Bepfphiber. ; 192S. was 
$167,873,601 In Canada** favor, as 
against $73,586.861 for the previous 
year^jj*.ga4ft-tif $34,287,740."

Mr. Robb gave the figures in de
tail. No more convincing proof of 
Canada's return to prosperity ooubf 
be cited SbttJtt that afforded by the 
statement, he said. The most note
worthy feature of this year’s trade 
was the very considerable Increase 
In value of the exports over the pre
vious twelve months, amounting to 
oyer 25.G per cent. Imports during 
the same period had Increased 24 per

Greater-Efforts1 hr Unite Twb 
Wings of Liberal Party

Loudon. Nov, 10.—Right Hon. 
David Lloyd George’s flat repu-, 
diation of protectionism has un
doubtedly disappointed mrfliv 
Conservatives who, forgetting 
or ignoring Vh^former Premier’s 
previous declarations in favor of 
free trade, notably the speech he 
made at Manchester last April, 
had held the hope that his visit 
to Canada would influence him 
at any raté in favor of Imperial 
preference.

The hopes of those who desire a 
re-union of the -two factions of the 
Liberal Party have been raised to a 
high point by Mr. Lloyd George's ut
terance and the efforts they lately 
have- been making to indu.ee the La- 
horites to effect a deal with the Lib
erals so as to 'defeat protectionism 
will be intensified forthwith.

German Situation
Political cynics will probably de

rive amusement at the suggestion 
brought forward by the Conservative 
press to-day that Jn view of the 
troubles in and concerning Germany, 
Premier Baldwin may decide that 
this is not the time to plunge Great 
Britain into the turmoil of a general 
election. 'Çhe Morning Post, strongly 
Conservative and pro-tariff, features 
this idea, asserting that “the condi
tion of Germany has introduced com- 
pUcatlane. for if the foreign, outlook- 
does not become less ominous, the 
Premier perhaps may feel obliged to 
defer dissolution."

(Concluded on page 4.)

Germans Request 
Delay in Military 

Control by Allies

Paris. Nqv. 10.—The Entente Allie* 
will insist vigorously at Berlin that 
former jCrown Prince Frederick 
William, who entered Germany to
day from III* exile in Ilolland^be ex
pelled from Gergnan territory, it was 
said in official circles this afternoon.

France and Great Britain have ex
changed views during the past few 
days on this subject, it is stated, and 
are in entire accord regarding 1L

RUMORS BEGIN
Utrecht. Holland. Nov. 10.—Rumors 

are circulaiing here that cx-Crown 
Prince Frederick William, who left 
WièHngen early to-day for Germany, 
has gone to pvt himself at the head 
of a monarchist roQvenlfrnt, but tJhii 
is conjectural and. there is no means 
of verifying it. u-------

NOT WANTED IN BERLIN
Berlin, Nov. 10.—The German Gov- ^ 

ernment gave former Prince Fred
erick William definite permission to 
retire to his estate at Oels, Upper 
Hliesia, it was learned" this after
noon. upon the condition that he 

‘ trav el by motor aurusa llyrmatiy auü. 
a\ oui i’.' rlin on hi* Hiü>

PERMISSION GRANTED
The plague. Nov. 10 -It is offici

ally stated that both the Dutch and 
German Governments granted former 
Crown Prince Frederick William 
permission to return to Germany.
..Ibe Jiuuh . F°rsl«B-
Affairs issued a communique this 
morning reading: “The Ministers of

and Japan presented ajt the request 
of their Governments a note to the 
Dutch Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
s idling that the above-mentioned 
Governments were confident that the 
Putôh Government was conscious of 
the responslbîlUy dsSymed by it In 
designating a domicile i for the 
former Crown Prince of (iftman.v 
and declaring at the same time, in 
view of the rumors which were cur
rent th*«t the ex-Crown Prince was 
on the point of leaving Holland to 
return to Germany, their conviction 
that the Dutch Government would 
not hesitate to take, immediately all 
special precautions which appeared 
necessary in the present circuit!-

No Obligation
“Foreign Minister von Karnebeck, 

in reply, explained fhe point of view 
of the Dutch Government. After the 
arrival of the cx-Crown Prince a 
fixed domicile was allotted to him 
during his stay In the country, but 
the Dutch Government was not com
petent to restrain him from leaving 
the country. The position of the ex- 
frown I*rincc is subject to the pro
visions of the Dutch law and. more
over. in this particular care there is 
no question of obligation under in
ternational law’."

Berlin, Nov. 10.—In a note to the 
Council of Ambassadors to-day, Ger 
many .requested the Allies to- post
pone the resumption and extension 
of military control by the commis
sion of Allied officers.

While declining to guarantee the 
safet/ of the commission under the 
present conditions, the German Gov
ernment assures the Council that 
Germany does not Intend to contest 
her obligations under the treaty, but 
sets forth that she is unable to ful-‘ 
ITRV%H <ff Them trow. <,». .

Execution of Two 
Eskimos Postponed 

Till February 7
Ottawa, Nov. 10 (Canadian Press) 

—The date of the execution of the 
two Eskimos sentenced to be hanged 
on Herechel Island on I>ecember 7 
has been postponed until February 7.

Paris, Nov. 10.—“An extremely 
grave affair," was the comment in 
official circles here on the announce
ment of The Netherlands Government 
cbnfirming the escape of ex-Crown 
Prince Frederick William from Hol
land and his re-entrance into Ger* 
many, which the Quai d'Orsay re
ceived through a news agency hut 
which up to mid-afternoon had not 
been officially reported by the 
French Minister at The Hague. The 
new situation created was a subject 
of discussion at the meeting of the 
Superior Council of National De
fence. and it is probable a special 

-session of the Council --of Ambas
sadors will" be called to-night.

EARLY MORNING TRIP
Amsterdam. Nov. 10.—An Exchange 

Telegraph account of the departure 
of the former Crown Prince of Ger
many from hi" place pf residence in 
Holland for Germany says he left 
Wiertngen at 4.30 this morning. Two 
big motor -ear* awaited Urm in the 
village of Kwijcksluis. on the -main
land. Frederick entered the first car 
accompanied by Burgomaster, Wolf, 
while his Luggage was loaded in the 
second one. Botn cars drove off at 
daybreak.

Wrote a Letter
Before leaving Wieringen Hohen- 

xollem addressed. a letter to the 
population expressing his regret at 
being Unable to say goodbye and eS« 
pressing gratitude foç the goeê 
friends he had made during bis yeaip 
of exile and for the hospitality 
shown him.

(Ceacladed on pegs I.)

rrrfii1 1 -•
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We Are Jealous
Of OU*.PRESCRIPTION REPUTATION

FRESH DRUGS In opr DOUBLE-,. PURE. F 
PRESCRIPTIONS wtilett arrtl

Yte.uxe only PUR
CHECKED PRES

QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS
Druggists' Novelty Dance, Nov. 14. Tickets Here

The Owl Drug Company, Limited
Campbell Bids. 
Port and Douglas.

PrescHptlon
Specialists

W. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Phone 135

Plan Now for Piped 
Fuel

Nobody would willingly be without the convenience of 
running (piped) witter, and nobody, after once experiencing 
the convenience of piped (gas) fuel Would willingly return 
to the dirt, labor and inconvenience of aolid fuels.
Let us submit plans and estimates, at no cost or obligation 
to yourself, whereby you- may enjoy the conveniences, of 
piped fuel in your home.

Gai Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Olympia Oyster House
1419 BROAD STREET—OPPOSITE BRACKMAN HER

Local and Olympia Oysters 75c per Pint 
Eastern Oysters 60c per Doz.

REDUCED PRICES TILL THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY
Wholesale and Retail Only Oyster House in Town

remt grocer.

"This, coffer Is put up 
for particular peuple^ 
and our stock Is 
fresh. That Is why 
we recommend U tg

J—

PA | f a *** New Pumps— New —Oxfords—New 
Z strap effects—new values that every

-STREETSHOES 
G. D.

l.tr norci-AS bikebt

CHRISTIE
Four Doors from the Hudson's Bay Co..

School Ruggers 
Play to a Draw 

in Grim Battle

v/T-he -Oitk Bay and Victoria High 
Schools met yesterday Ttf their" In - 
Irtal rugbv encounter scheduled for 
the City School League, champion
ship, and incidentally played their 
first game of a series which will de
ckle which of the two teams shall 
meet the Vancouver High School 
champions in the Thompson Cup 
finals this year. The game yester
day was a tie. Both teams secured 
three pointa; Oak Bay gaining its 
score on a free drop kick by Willis 
ami the Victoria boys, scoring a try 
from a forward rush. The result of 
the encounter came as a surprise 
to many, for the local crew was con
sidered generally superior in every 
department of the game.

When the teams |met at previous 
times this season, when therd was 
nothing at stake -save the honor of 
winning the game, the Victoria lads 
romped away with comparatively 
easy victories. But yesterday s 
match was particularly well con
tested. Neither team hud more than 
momentary advantages. Although 
the Victoria scrum was heavier, the 
Oak Bay boys were quicker with 
their heels,,and got the hall more

fiften to their three-quarters. . The 
lues of threes, on both skies of the 

field, were well matched. Willie, of 
Oak Bevy was the prtnlominant star 
of the game; but that Is to lie ex
pected, since he has proved

liant light. Parfitt. too, played a re
liable game.

Teams Played Hard
During the first half the play was 

èven. The Victoria forwards were 
pushing hard for the greater part of 
the time, hut the'Oak Bay three- 
quarters broke away on more than 
one occasion and almost went 
through in several instances. Had 
it not been for the furies* tackling, 
of their opponents in the back divi
sion. the imminent scores must have 
materialised. But then, the Victoria 
crew hail their share of the offen
sive. Many times they wrre within 
a few yards of the goal line, but they 
only succeeded in smashing-the de
fence once.

Those who have followed the two 
teams thus far in their battles dur
ing the season expert that some In
teresting rughy will be the result 
of the rivalry existing between the 
two schpols. There Is little to choose 
between them, and It rests only with 
Lady Luck to choose a winner. Van
couver may well fear., the young 
battlers from Viçtoria this yeah, 
when island and Mainland cham
pions clash for the coveted trophy— 
the Thompson Cup..

PROVINCE POLICE. 
REORGANIZED. WILL

Province Divided Into Four 
Police Areas; Build Force 

on R.C.M.P. Plan
The Provincial Polite Force 

will be completely reorganize*l 
ami built up on the linesnf the 
iioyal Northwest Mounted Foi 
lice, umler legislation which has 
been introduced in. the Legisla
ture by Attorney-General A. M. 
Mansou.

Provincial police constables, under 
this plan, will wear smart uniforms, 
somewhat similar to the uniforms of 
the Royal Canadian'Mounted Police, 
tunics, however, being of khaki in
stead of scarlet.

The whole Province will be di
vided Into four provincial police dis
tricts Prince Rupert, Nelson. Kam
loops and Victoria-Vancouver. At 
Prince Rupert, Nelson and Kamloops 
inspectors will be In charge of tho 
provincial force: while at Victoria- 
Vancouver sub-inspectors, working 
directly under the superintendent, 
will supervise police work. "Inspec
tors will be ex-officio coroners but 
will not exercise their powers in this 
connection except in cases of ejnerg- 
ency, and in outlying districts.

The force will have Its own finger 
prhtt and- secret servtre de partmentur 

«’unstable» must sign on for Three 
years, but may buy themselves out 
for $ 100 at any tim<\

It is planned to put half the force 
into uniform by next March and the 
remainder before the end of next 
year- The constable's uniform will 
ohsist of a Stetson hut, a khaki 

tunic, open at the- throat like an 
army officer's tuçtc; whipcord 
britches with green stripes and 
leather leggings. Some of the con-., 
stables stationed in- Victoria, and 
Vancouver for court work probably 
will wear blue uniforms.

FORMER CROWN PRINCE 
RETURNED TO GERMANY 

FROM HOLLAND TO-DAY
(Continued from page 1 )

ACROSS THE BAY
Member» hurry home for Thanksgiving turkey. 
Hinchhffe still Conservative, he assurei House.
Pooley's plan for voters’ list too coetiy, MacLean replies. 
Oliver reveals cost of rate fight.

London, Nov. IS.—The Lord

Mayor's parade, with d ta Old World 
splendor of gilded coaches, vari- 

wart figure in the senior league here ..colored liveries and uniforms anl
• this season. Diespecker. of the vic
toria High School, was another bril-

mips
On Scalp, Armsand Limbs. 
Lost Rest. Cutfcura Heals.

k " Edema broke out In • rash on 
my scalp, arma and limbs. The itch

ing and burning were ter
rific. My heir became lifeless 
and dry and fell out in hand- 
fule. My clothing aggra
vated the breaking out, and 
I could not reat at night on 
account of the irritation. 

■atfBwv: iBek*e*«ted fctoesdt-
nine. years. My mother tried many 
different remedies buT*they did no 
good. We began using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment which complete
ly healed me.” (Signed) Miee Bea
trice M. Cloeeon. No* Sedgwick, 
Maine, F#b. 20, 1932.

(Hve Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.
gagehey.
gW»*a*S.Omw.«.tAin,ivv T.lruwKcBtSSr-Jssi

floats representing British, progrès* 
(luring the last century, wound its 
way through the labyrinth of narrow 
and befogged streejia e yesterday In 
the ■ annual' sho.w which the cit^i 
chief magistrate stage* on the du y 
he assumes authority over the squnr■ 
mile comprising the ancient borough. 
- The Lord Mayor is Kir Lewis 
Newton, who was elected on Sep
tember -I.

With the Dominion Premiers here, 
the -pageant was imperial in char
acter.

While the Lord Mayor of London 
was installed in office with pomp 

.UBd ceremony, 30Q mayor» of other 
place» throughout firent Britain as
sumed their offices with similar cere
monies. soin*' of them distinctive In 
character. At Lincoln the Mayor is 
Inducted while wearing an imciçni 
ring worn by hi* predecessor* for 
many centuries. At Grantham the 
new chief citizen is tapped on the 
head with t,hp Town Clerk's hammer. 
The Bournemouth Mayor solemnly 
kisses his successor. In another 
borough the incoming dignitary is

-a,
head arid the formality of weighing- 
in âre symbolical methods- of as
certaining whether the new official is 
intellectually and physically fit (or 
hi* duties. .

Baltimore, Md.. \ov. 10.—Ktanwix 
won the first .illvison of the $lo,oot> 
Walden Handicap -for two-vear-olds, 
distance one mile, at Pimlico. Sun- 
spero mas second and Mr. Mutt third. 
Time 1.39 1.-5. In the mutuel* Ktan
wix paid $27.9(1. $11.10 and $6.40; sec
ond. $19.10 and $11.70; third, $4.44.

—n—ra—roHBittFira—hero ■ rniat" row 
Dutch Government had no right to 
detain him in Holland, that his de
parture la quilt* legal and that it will 
not involve Holland In any diplo
matic conflict. Still, it has caused a 
sensation.

NOTE FROM POINCARE
Paris, Nov. 10 A note signed by 

Premier Pojçcttrc gs president of the 
.Xilicd Count'd of Ambassadors -was 
delKered. to the German Charge 
d’Afrafre* yesterday. V protesting 
against the return of* ex-Crown 
Prince Frederick William to tfet- 
many.

The note read:*
"In the names of the Allied Gov

ernments represented in the Council 
gf AMrtMBMTdtir» i -nimrtf«r mmop T9 
request you totransmlt urgently to 
your Government the following note:

"Pres* dispatches have announced 
that the German Government had 
authorized the ex-Crown Prince to 
return to Germany. Although the 
exactness of the information lias not 
'•eeq officially confirmed in Berlin, 
the Allied Governments refuse to be
lieve thé German Government could 
have taken a decision of such grav
ity, whatever may be the motives 
advanced to justify *lt. The German 
Government' can be under no misap
prehension regarding the deplorable 
Impression such a return would pro
duce in s'il the Allied countries 
whether'it were officially authorized 
or merely tolerated.

"I’nder these conditions. IF is the, 
duty of Allied Governments to draw 
this situation to the German Govern
ment'* most serious attention and 
request It to inform them with brief 
delay if the information they have 
received is true."

WARNING GIVEN
London. Nov. .1#.—The dramatic 

flight of the former Crown Prince 
from Holland into Germany i* fea
tured sensationally in the English 
newspaper, but the coup has not 
caused so much surprise at it wouftl 
have had there not been plenty of 
warning fur sunn- time that the royal 
exile was feverishly arranging some
thing of the sort. The .main, surprise, 
indeed, is probably epitomized In the 
headline used hy The Evening Stand
ard: "Dutch ^tefy Allies."

Despite Protest
The press makes much of the fact 

that Frederick William was allowed 
to depart from Holland and enter 
Germany in the face of a strong de
claration by the Allies against his 
return to his native land. Official, 
quarters hers are reticent on the euh 
jiset, but it 1* known that Great, Brl 
tain will not-take action withou_ 
first conferring with her Allies. The. 
main concern of the Allies, according 
to competent observers, is over the 
effect Frederick William's return 
«tay have in Germany in view of the 
grave political, situation tpere.'

The cx-f'rown Winer was among 
those whose names were listed 
"war criminals.** but most of the 
writers on International affairs on 
this side long ago agreed that the 
charge had died a natural death.

British Columbia'* lawmakers 
are taking a rest over this week
end. The Legislature adjourned 
late yesterday afternoon after a 
strenuous week to meet agm-e 
next Wednesday. This will en- 
nble members from the interior 
to go home for Thanksgiving. 
Some of the members from the 
Far North and the Boundary
country, however, wilt be tillable to 
get home in time to be back for the 
reopening of the House and will hav* 
to eat their Thanksgiving turkey h*■ I-*‘ or m N .mvmixer

All hope of winding up the debate 
on tho Speech from the Throne this 
week was abandoned by party whips 
yesterday It is expected that the 
tiebate will bfeuroncluded by the end 
of .next week. J. W. Jones, of South 
Okanagan, will speak when the House 
re-opens Wednesday and probably 
will be followed by Hon. K. D. Bar- 
row*. Minister of Agriculture

Htinchliffe Still Conservative 
J. Hlnchliffe. Conservative mem

ber for Victoria, assured the Legis
lature late yeaterduy that there wan 
no truth in the report that he had 
desertetl the Conservative party and 
joined General McRae's Third party, 
ïhhrrr-poTt was starfed-by The Van
couver World, which saw in Mr. 
Hinchllffe's P.G.E. speech an Indica
tion that he was disgusted with both 
the Liberal and Conservative parties. 
Mr. Hinchhffe assured the House he 
was just as firmly a Conservative as

Votera* Lilt *-------—--------
Discussing the motion of R. H. 

Pooley, Conservative Member for 
Fsquimàlt. that the Government 
supply copies of the revised voters* 
lists to each electoral district, Hon. 

_i>r. MacLean, Provincial Secretary. 
Informed the legislature yesterday 
that this would cost $2.000. a sum 
which he <Wd not think should be 
spent for the purpose,

H6'>ropoacd* laying on the table, 
one copy of th«* voters' list, which 
could be Tormulted by th^jjxembers 
uf the Hous^.

Mr. Pooley wanted to know if any 
copies had been handed out as y*t.

the Minister replying that none had 
been given out with hi» consent or1 
to his knowledge.

Dr. MacLean moved an amendment 
to the Pooley motion. Mr. Bowser 
said1 it would be well to have the 
amendment on the order paper and 
•O this might be done he moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

Bare* McGeer’e Expenses 
Premier Oliver has informed the 

House that the total amount paid to 
G. ti. McGeer. K.C.pufep to November 
1. on account of hie work op the 
freight rates case, was $46.645. plus 
advances to he accounted for of 
$12,500. Of this amount $25.000 was 
for professional fees and $21,645 for 
disbursement*. The Premier states 
that an unascertained amount Is 
still owing to Mr. McGeer. who Is rfot 
now in the employ of the Govern
ment^ The Premier says that there 
are no terme Of remuneration fixed 
between the Government and Mt 
MdCwer.

New Law For Healers
surprise was sprung in the 

Legislature late yesterday when R. 
if. Neelands. Labor member for 
South Vancouver. Introduced a bill 
respecting Hanipractlc Physician*.

A bill introduced by Hon. W. H, 
Sutherland. Minister of Public 
Works, affects telephone lines and 
systems, and provides that (Where 
highway routes are changed) after 
telephone lines have been estab
lished. the romi>anie* owning the 
lines must change their lines to the 
new highways at their own expense.

Bills Affect Firemen 
Two, Mils were Introduced yester

day In the Legislature by Capt. Ian 
Mackenxle. Liberal member for Van
couver. One affects the two-platoon 
system for employees of certain 
municipal fire departments. The 
bill establishes a two-platoon system 
making operative by statute what is 
now In force by voluntary organi
zation in some municipalities.

Capt. Mackénsie’s second bill is 
In respect of the hour* of, labor in 
certain municipal fire department*. 
It aims to give one day off in seven 
to firemen. At present, he explains, 
firemen are on duty for very long 
hours. The bill would givK them an 
average week of seventy-two hour*. 
There is a similar law in Ontario.

PUN EXTENSION TO 
CAMPBELL m

B.C. Telephone Company 
Petitioned to Extend 

Service
Communication Limited to 

Part Time on Government 
t. Wires

The British Columbia Tele- 
1*00» Company has in contem
plation the extension of it* ling' 
up the east roast from Courte
nay to Campbell River, a dis
tance of thirty miles.

The present situation ia that at 
night, and on public holidays, when 
the Government Telegraph system is 
not operating, a. euit-in Is allowed at 
Courtenay, so thaj persons may talk 
to the Willows Hotel, and other 
place* in the district around Camp
bell River. This service, limited as 
It is, has encouraged the residents to 
forward a largely signed petition, 
which has received considérable at
tention recently at the hand* of of
ficial* of the telephone company. 
Personal inspections have been made, 
and a preliminary estimate of* the 
cost of construction has been sub
mitted to the offices at Vancouver.

It is not expected the extension 
will he immediately remunerative to 
the company, on account of the 
limited number of subscriber», but as 
the area develops. there -16 little 
doubt that the service will be cap
able of considerable expansion, and 
earning power.

The application of the petitioner* 
is now receiving the attention of of
ficials of the telephone company.

SIX TEAMS ABLE7-
TO HOLD POSITIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

DECEMBER BRITISH
ELECTION EXPECTED

« ■ Nmtiawea from nage i t

The Opposition will surely sals* 
upon fills and similar statements‘as 
hints that in view of the growing 
hostility to protectionism. Mr. toiM- 
wln means to drop It, anyway for the 
time being

In December
Nevertheless, spéciation continues 

busy on the assumption that an elec
tion Is wending and the expectations 
grow that Parliament w»ll he dis
solved renr ooon after ija 
Lng next Tuesday and an election will 
be fixed for December. Borné of the 
best-informed political writers spho
-taMbesw-bave. acquit^o< Mwj

December election abandon that 
view to-day and say the section of 
the Conservative Party wishing that 
the1 appeal be deferred until January 
has been overruled and that a “snap" 
election to lu* held almost Immédi
at cl y has been decided upon.

Churchill and Glasgow 
I>ondon. Nov. 10 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Winston Churchill is think
ing over the offer of a section of the 
Liberal Party to contest the seat of 
the late Andrew Ronar I»aw In Glas
gow, hut his acceptance of a nomina
tion V* regarded » doubtful; If he 
ran Ifor «’entre Glasgow he would he 
up against tho Unionist majority of 
2.514 which wa* given Ronar 1-aw in 
the last general «lection A second 
consecutive rejection of Mr. 
Churchill.at the polls would seriously 
Jeopardize his political future

His defeat In Dundee last Novem
ber was one of the feature* of the 
general election of 1922.

BRITISH STILL HOPE
INQUIRY POSSIBLE

«Coutinusd from page 1,

PLAN ARMISTICE 
REUNION OF MEMBERS
In connection with Armistice Week 

the executive committee of the World 
Alliance! for the Promotion of inter
national Friendship Through the 
Churches hss arranged to hold a ban- 
duet and meeting of members and 
friends in the Metropolitan Methodist 
««mm ■uMwwAuurun lTuuilitt»j>'~ 

Bupper will be served at $.30 p.m., 
and the meeting will ^commence at

work of the alliance will be given. 
Allowed by short iuMresses )>y ,the 
chairman. Sir Richard Lake, and Rev. 
Dr. W. I/cslie Clay. Ample time will 
be given for discussion.

Fricii.r* in sympathy with the "ob
jects of the allianru are welcome to 
the supper and meeting.

OBITUARY

STANDING ALONE
|>r. Thomas Mercer, reprewenting 

the chiropractic .profession, to-day 
issued a statement denying stories 
appearing In morning newspaper» 
that ‘'chirofrra^tqr* are renewing 
their appffil to the Legislature 
wt-rs*iSwwi sewkgp* 'Wieillk1 
theif art of healing." Newspaper 
stories contain statements that the 
chiropractors afe associating them
selves with sanlpractor*. masseur», 
dietician», physical culturb experts 
and other» In getting a Hanipractlc 
healing BIU through. This. Dr. Mer
ger’s statement denies.
. 'The statement that the chiroprac
tor* are behind the sanlpractor hill 
is misleading." »Dr Mercer say* In 
his statement T •‘Our profession has 
not a thing to do wjth It. Thé chlm- 
prarhc doctors am bringing In 
Bill or legislation this year.”

Washington, Nov. 10.—Restrictions 
insisted upon by France In the pro 
posed inquiry by expert» into Ger
many's economic condition would 
render an effort to solve the repnr 
at ions problem useless and futile, in 
the opinion of the Washington Gov
ernment. * -

This decision was reached late yes 
terday after the situation had been 
discussed during the day by Presi 
dent Cftolldge with hie Cabinet and 
Ambassador Jus» rand at a cqt>fer 
enee In which Secretary Hughes had 
explained irf detail the nature of the 
French limitations

The result was that word waa sent 
to Premier Poincare, through the 
Ambassador, that hi* determination 
to restrict the scope of the inquiry*, 
administration officials here believed, 
would frustrate the obje’et of the 
United B tat «ni in offering: the Allies 
aid In bringing about an adjustment. 
What the future might bring- forth, 
official* here de< ltn«-d to predict. No 
formal ihvitation to participate *i a 
reparations Inquiry, It wu* pointed 
out. T* before the Washington Gov
ernment, and consequently a de
clination I» not in drder. While 
under the circumstances no. Invita
tion from the Allies I* now expec4«‘d. 
it was plainly Indicated that such an 
InvUatlop, if Francs continued to in
sist upon rijitridions, would he de
clined.

MASQUERADE PLANNED

The ladies of Court Maple l«eaf, 
A.O.F., held a meeting laat night and 
made final arrangement* for their 
grand masquerade «lance on Tues
day, November 1$. in the Chamber of 
Commerce ‘Auditorium. Oa&rd's or
chestra will be In attendance from 9

mence at 9.30. Brother» Colby and 
C. Holman will l»e In charge of the 
floor. l*rixes will be given to the 
lady and gentleman In the following 
cases. Best dressed, heat national, 
most original, beet suetaliid. best 
advertising Rennie and Taylor and 
two epecial. Five tombolas will he 
given, half a ton coal -being the first 
draw. Tickets may be obtained from 
Hawkins Ik Hayward's store, where 
the prizes are on view, also at Levy'» 
cigar stand. A dainty supper will be 
served by the Chamber of Commerce 
caterers during the evening.

Rev Dr J Sippf-ëll officiated at 
tlu funeral service held yesterday after
noon at the Thomson Funeral Home. 
-1624-Quadra Street, fee "the late lire. 
Mary Catherine McCalium The hymn 
sting war "Lead, Kindly Light. Mrs 
4. M. Morton rendered 'The Christian's 
(rood-Night" with feeling. There was 
a.largf attendance of friends, and the 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
casket* and hearse, terrifying to tlyp 
high esteem In which the late Mrs. 
McCalium waa held. Victoria Chapter, 
No. 17. 0,15.8.. turned out in a body to 
pay their laat respects to their departed 
sister. At the graveride Mrs. Annie 
Harnett, the matron, and Mr. Wilfred 
Gibson, natron of the Chapter, conduct 
ed the Eastern Star burial service, a 
the close of which "Nearer. Mv God, t< 
Thee,” was sung The following acted 
as pallbearers: Messrs J. A. Stinson. 
H. T. Knott, Robert Hetherlngton, 
James Little, J. Rohlnron and l >r H 
Known. The reiftaln* were laid to rest 
in Rosa Bay Cemetery. ,

Mira Thajn has received word of the 
death of hir niece, Mrs. R. W. Craig, 
wife of Dr. «’nya. «►( Arizona. The late 
Mrs. Craig was a'daughter of I>r. J. C. 
Davie, of Victoria, and spent her girl
hood and young womanhood here, 
ceivlng her education at the Angela 
College. She-thas byen living at Arizona 
for many years, where her husband haa 
charge of the sanitarium

VETERAN LAID TO REST
Lâte Staff - Sergt. 8t. 

in R.N.W.M.P. and
George Served 

During Great
War

At Rose Bay Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon the remains of the late 
Staff-Sergeant Victor J. St. George, 
of the P.P.C.L.I., were laid ao rest 
with military honor*. Ill# WKOl'TSe-"' 
lng carried to the grave on a gup 
carriage and draped with a Union' 
Jack, in the presence of a number 
of friends of the late soldier and re
presentatives of the veterans of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, the 
Great War Veterans* Asosclatlon and 
the Maaonlc Order. The preliminary 
services were held in the chapel of 
the Bands Funeral Company, (’.anon 
HlncfiliTfe fading the . lesion's and 
prayers. The hymns "Abide With 
Me' and “O God, Our Help In Agee 
Pasts" were sung. At the gtuyeside 
Col. the Rfcv. G.‘ 11, Andrew*, rector 
qf St. Mary'*, Oeà Bay, officiated*.

VICTORIA HARBE
Cadboro Bay, Oak Bay, and 

Southern Boundary of City 
Protected

-imits Include Inner Harbor, 
Selkirk Water and Portage 

Inlet

Ottawa. Nov. 10 {Canadian 
rese/—The creation ot a bird 

sanctuary on Vancouver Island 
be known a* the Victoria liar- 
r Bird Sanctuary, is an

nounced in The Canada Gazette.
Ill bound»,lei, arc deecrlbed a. tol- 
10*1,: Commenclnt «I hl*hw»t«-r
mark at Cadboro Point «commonly 
called Ten-Mile Point) near the city 
°fi if,loria.; lienee In a southwest
erly direction to the most southerly 
Point o(. Trial Island; thence west
erly to Brotchie Ledge; thence to 
highwater mark on Macaulay Point; 
thence along highwater mark on the 
shore of Vancouver Island to the 
point of commencement, including all 
areas below highwater mark in Vic
toria Harbor. Selkirk Water, Victoria 
Arm and Portage Inlet.

The Natural History Sot-iejy re
ceived the announcement contained 
in the above message with great sat
isfaction, officials stated to-day.

FIGURES INDICATE 
BRISK SPURT IN 

BUILÜING TRADE
(Continued from page 1.)

table are Raith Rovers, who scored 
a decisive win over Falkirk, and Cel
tic. which ran up five goals to two 
against Hamilton, comes behind 
Raith.

English League—First Division 
Birmingham 2. West Hap! V. 0. 
Bolton W. 4. Chelsea o.
Burnley 1, Blackburn R. 2.- 
Everton 2, Sheffield II.*6. 
Huddersfield «V Liverpool 1-

--Mldtdleabro J), Araenal O,____________
Newcastle U. 4. Manchester,C. 1. 
Notts C. 0, Aston Vllja 1.
Preston N.E._1. Sunderland 2. 
Tottenham 3, Nottingham P. 0. 
West BromwlClY “AÂ?. Cardiff C. 4.

Second Division 
Bradford C. 0. Leeds 0.
Bristol C. 1, Blackpool 1.
Coventry C. 4, Nelson 0 

'Derby C. 1. Ctoke 1.
Fulham 3, Southampton 2.
Hull V. 2, Crystal Palace 2. 
Manchester 3. I^eicester 0.
Portvale I. Clapton Orient P 
The Wednesday 1. Barnsley 0.
South Shield» 2, Oldham A. 0. 
.Stockport C. 3, Bury 2.

Third Division—Northern Section 
’Axmnirton 2. wtgdh r ■—y— 
Barrow 1, Rotherham 2.
Chesterfield 7, W’alsall 0 

gLSfczELngt^w4,>-TraTimere T: u ‘TT"" 
Durham C. 3. Crewe Alex 1. 
Grimsby Town 2, Wolverham-

Hallfax 2, Ashington 0 
Lincoln City 2. Bradford 3.
New. Brighton 0, Hartlepool 0. 
Rochdale 2,e Doncaster n.
Wrexham 3~ Southport 0.

Southern Section 
Abcrdars 1, Brighton and H. 1. 
Swindon 1, Charlton 0. 
Bournemouth P. South End 1. 
Swansea 5. Merthyr 1.
Brentford 1. Portsmouth 1.
Queen* Park 1. Gillingham JL..........
Exeter City 3. Bristol R. I.
Millwall 0. Reading 0.
Northampton 1, Plymouth 0. 
Norwich <\ 3, Newport C. 0. 
Watford 0. LutOh 0.
Scottish League—First Division 
Aberdeen 2, Purttck Thistle 1. 
Airdrieonlans 2, Motherwell 6. 
AvY United 2. Hibernian* 2.
Clyde 3, Morton 0. 
iHindee 4, Clydebank 1.
Hamilton 2. Celtic 5.
Hearts 4, Kilmarnock 1.
Queens Park Of'Bt. Mirren 1.
Raith Hovers 1, Falkirk 0.
Rangera 2, Third Lanark 0 

Second Division 
Alloa 1. Cowdenbeath 0.
Bathgate j, .Vale of Leven 1. 
Hownes» J. Kings Park 1. 
Dumbarton 1, 8t. Johnstone 4. 
Dunfermline 1. Broxhurv 3.
Forfar 0, Dundee Htbs. 0. 
Johnstone .1, Albion R. 3. J
Lochgellv 0, Arbroath 2 I
St. Bernard* 0, Armadale 0. 
Stonehouse Muir 3, East Fife 0. 
Irish League—-Gold Cup—First 

Reund
I «infield 2. Queens Island 1. 
Glentoran 6, Lam 0. ,1L.
Barn 1. Glenavon 1.
Distillery 4. Ne wry L.____
Rugby League—Northern Section 

Yorkshire Cup Semi-finale
Dewsbury 3, Hull 12.
Huddersfield 10, Battley 9 

Lanoaehiré Cup Jlemi-finâls 
Swindon 19, Warrington 7.
St. Helen’s Reca. 13. Oldham 11.

League Fixtures 
Bradford 3, York 6.
Burnley. 0. Hull-Kingston, 5. 
Ketgbley 7. Halifax 3.
Leigh 24, Salford,3.
Hunslet 15, Barrow 5.
Wigan 32. Wigan Highfield 0. 
Widnea 5. Broughton 54.

TO COMMEMORATE
ARMISTICE DAY

««‘oiitliiued from page- 1.)
At the conclusion of the ceremony , will be brief but Impressive in char 
the bugler from the P.P.C.L.T. sound- | acter. 
ed. tho *Last Post."* Floral wreaths
wore sent from many persoi.VI 
friends, the veterans of the Royal

m
and A.M . of Buith*ford. Saskatche
wan, the deceased's mother lodge. 
The pallbearers were: Meagre. Oeorgn 
!«eeining. J. H. Wallis, A. Danbury. 
C. F. t.. Money. George Service an«l 
A. O. Needham. «V A. Dawson re
presenting the R.C.R. at the services.

Springfield, Ilia., Nov. 10.—Earth 
shock* were felt In Virginia and 
Chandlervllle, Cass County, and 
Oekford and ’Tallula, In Menard 
County, at 10 o'clock last night. In 
Tallula diehe» were broken in 
kltchvna and furniture rocked

To-day popple* made by ex-service 
men are being sold* in the streets, the 

•1* to aid disabled veterans

poppy during the Armistice period a* 
a token of remembrance of t^ia^men 
who fought and fell. v" •

Tp-night under the auspices of the 
Armistice period Committee and the 
5th Regiment. C.Q.A., a grand com 
munlty entertainment will take pla«>e 
at the Armories.

The proceed* will he for the tuber
cular patients at the Jubilee Hoe 
priai. Dancing will be enjoyed from 
6.36 o’clock until midnight, jylth 
Rumsby's orchestra supplying the 
music. Refreshment* wil be fur 
ntehed by the Florence Nightingale 
Chaidçr, l.U.D.E.

BANK SITUATION . \

the new bungalows in Victoria arouse 
much admiration.

Factory Addition
A factory addition has been made 

necessary on account of the growing 
business of the 8idney~Rubber Roof
ing Company. A permit wae applied 
for to-day for the erection of gal
vanised iron addition at the Kong- 
hees Reserve ^>rka for which the 
Sidney Roofing Cbmpany are the 
contractors. The addition will cost 
pproximately .$2,000.

Picture Theatre
Robert I le t hering ton -has- secured 

the contract and has started work 
right away on a projection room for 
the Princess Thr&tre. more generally 
known recently ut* the Playhouse 
Theatre. A Vancouver man has se
cured a lease on the theatre and 

having a projection room built. 
The work is being done with all pos
sible expedition so that the theatre 
can l»s turned into a moving picture 
theatre.

Altérations to stores and the erec
tion of a largo number of carages 
and additions to houses help swell 
the total of buildings in operations.

Progress on the Bank of Montreal 
addition has reached the stage where 
mott of the exterior scaffolding has* 
been taken down giving some idea 
STUFF bânawome VWMliia that wifi 
•cbn be thrown open. The outside 
«m «jimIlJ* YirtwiJlT BQinlsAfd. 
ana workmen are busy on the in
terior.

BIS Pleasure Reeort
Among developments spoken of la 

the planning of a pleasure resort at 
Rogers' Place by Lost Lake In the 
Highland district. W Gafford, of I»e 
Angeles, a retired grain elevator man 
fiormeriy of Illinois, haa purchased 
600 âcres of land In the district and 
plan*. It I* stated, to establish a tour
ist resort. He believes that If he 
cgn make Arrangements with the 
f’gnadiati Pacific Railway to put on 

fAt first-class steamer from San 
Pedro to Vlctorla^the boat Will be 
crowded' with passengers every trip.

Although there have been no 
houses erected under the Soldiers' 
Housing Scheme In the last -twelve 
months, the figures for the first ten 
months <if this year au-e very little 
lower than those of the previous 
year, acocrding to the peurmiLs iaaued 
at the Building Inspector's offige. Up 
to the end of October they amounted 
to $8S9.873. the permits issued total
ing 337. During the coresponding 
period the previous year they* 
amountwl to $901,198, the permits is
sued being 409.

Bungalows Sought
Future building permits. It is an

ticipated. will include many for 
bungalows. The attractive stucco 
bungalow* now being erected have 
proved appealing to homeseekere and 
the ready demand for bungalows at 
the renting departments qf real es
tate agent*, compared with the call 
for houses. Indicates that more bun
galow* to meet the calls are eeaentlal.

'' ST. MATTHIAS CHURCH

Members of St. Matthias congre
gation are reminded that morning 
service to-morrow will l>e at 10.4oi 

that-the two-mlnute alienee may 
be quietly observed.

The evening service will he at the 
uetial time when the Bishop of Co 
lumbia will officiate.

One of Subjects at Approach
ing Session of Dominion 

Parliament
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—The approaching 

session of Parliament, the opening vl 
which is expected about the end t>l 
January or early In February, is 
heralded by the return of Cabinet 
Ministers jo the» capital. Already a 
number of those who have been ab
sent in various parts of the Dominion 
are back In their ministerial offices 
end from this time on meetings of 
the Cabinet will probably show an 
Increase In th*> attendance

The close.x>f the lmp«-rlal Confer
ence and the announcement that Hon.
(1. P. Graham. Minister of Kallwa>* 
and Canals, had sailed tp-day for 
Canada, to he followed next week by 
Rir Lomer Uouin, Minister of Justice, 
means that In another fortnight prac
tically all the members of the Gov
ernment probably will be back In Ot
tawa. Premier King wa* understood 
to b® planning to sail November 21 
for New York, but later advices indi
cate the possibility that he may re
turn via Halifax Instead. The im
pending by-election In Halifax, mad* 
necessary^ by the appointment of 
Hon. A. K. Maclean to the Exchequer 
Court, i* regarded as one of the chief 
reason* for the proposed change.

Bank Discussion
There is some conjecture as to the 

programme for the coming session, 
but little definite Information a» «o 
the plane of the Government la yet
&\ailatye.

It 1* practically certain, however, 
jjlhat the Canadian banking situation 
will be thoroughly dlscbssed both iq 
committee and out. when the House 
meets. The failure of the Home 
Bank and the suffering of depositors 
and shareholders resulting from its 
failure will furnish food for lengthy 
discussion In the Banking and Com
merce Committee, the more so be
cause a number of members of last 
year’s committee strenuously oppose-! 
tho ten-year extension of charters to 
Canadian banks. These members 
took the ground that ah extension for 
a single year only should be granted, 
and that the committee should l>tv 
given an opportunity to digest the 
evidence submitted last session before 
deciding on the ten-year extension.

Imperial Conferences
Parliament also will expect a re- 

PPrt from the, Brime. Miniate con -tfaa— 
deliberations t>f the Imperial Con
ference and the Imperial Economic 
Conference and it is possible that’ 
some legislation will be submitted as 
a result of the two meetlngr 
- There are always the department il 
estimates, of course, and these an 
now in course of preparation.

LATE PERSONALS
With the object of augmenting tlis 

funds of the Scottish Daughters a 
whist drive was held on Thursday 
evening at the residence of the past 
president. Mrs. J. Nicol. "Attch- 
mountain." Esquimalt. The event 
proved njyst successful. Ten tables ,
Si Ktysr» task t»rt Uie. crise-Wlu.-
nera^oelng: First. Miss Wilson and 
Mr*. McFarlane^ second. Mrs. Bain
H&5- ASS-
contes» was over a dainty supper was 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
other member* of the league, after 
which dancing was indulged in. thus 
concluding a most enjoyable e\. nlng.

The marriage of Mis* Reita Mc
Calium and Mr. George' RusfcII will 
take place very quietly on Monday. 
November 12. There will be no re
ception.

-4-
A pretty wedding wae solemnized 

last evening at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. James Berwick. Mount Tolmie, _ 
when the Rev. W. D. McKie united 
In marriage Miss Margaret Smith 
and Mr. Walter Codrlngton. of Vic
torias Miss Smith is the sister of 
Mrs. Berwick, and ha* recently 
arrived from Glasgow. Scotland. 
After a very dainty «upper a musical 
and social evening was much *n- 
joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Codrlrtgton Will 
take up their residence on Klsbcr 
Avenue.

New Method of
Reducing Fat

A n»»i Item from abroad Informe ue 
that the American method of producine * 
Film, trim gum le meeting with astonish
ing success. Thin system, which he* msds 
such a wonderful Impression over there, 
roust bo the MsrtnoU Proscription Tablet 
method of reducing fet. It l* safe to ssy 
IhsWws have nothing better for this pur-
525* ,n.Zhl" •••airy. Anything that will
reduce the -sees» flesh steadily and cesllv 
without injury le-the stomach, th- -'«using 
ft wrinkles, the help of exercising or diet- 
lng. or interference with one s meals la 
s mighty Important and ueetul addition 
to civilisation ■ necessities. Just such b
catalogue #f good results follows the use 

pleeBBnt. harm le** an-1 r-conomleel 
little fat reducers., We say -conomicsl. 
btcBuee Atermoie, Prescription Tablets 
(made In accordance with .the. Is ray us

any druggist the World over or from the 
Marmol* « ompeuy. 44U Woodward Av# .

kick, for one dollar a box. 
Which is * decided !*■ economical price, 
considering the" number of tablets each 
bt.x contains. They are harmless.—lAdvt. )

COAL
Phone

WESTON
828

Cassidy-Wellington

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carpet bawling, men’» Winter pea- 
time, held every Monday evenina at 
MS at St. Mark-e Hall, Boleeklae Hit 
Come and enjoy an evening «port. •••

T + +
Butter—Tnslet on the beet Freeh 

made local Salt Spring Island Cream
ery now retailing at 60c per lb. •••

Do You Bsliev* In Signs?—If eo- 
ees Miller * Patterson. 19 Green Blk 
Broad Street. Phone 1Î1I.

4* + +
Mrs, A. M. Ralph haa returned te

city and removed from Yatea to 401 
Campbell Budding, Douglas. Tele
phone 3289L. •••

St. John's Guild annual sale of
work will be held in the church 
schoolroom on Wednesday, Novem
ber 14. The sale will bo opened *9 
2.30 by Mrs. Hebden Gillespie. Com
mencing pt 8 p.m.. a concert will h# 
given, at which Mr. Victor Edmunds

Mre. Simpson’s Dancing Sud
Niagara Street. Private lessons ai

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF
‘CHURCH'S" BRITISH-MADE SHOES

These famous shoes are winning favor wherever shewn for their alula, 
nu»inv- end rofMBUMAt tiee special display In our windows/^quality and craftsmanship.

MUNDAY-S "MSSjStttf
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life is
like a

//
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so easily extinguished. 
Guard the precious 
flame of life by building 
up Baby’s strength with 
Virol.

.Virol arrests wasting 
and malnutrition, and 
strengthens Baby against 
the illnesses of child
hood. It is the most prcci. 
ous food that you can give.

VIROL
---- THE FOOD THAT

SAVES BABIES
Sole Importers : BOVRILLTD.. 27X3 1 

Avenue. Montreal

CHATHAM HOUSE 
SIFTTO EMPIRE

Headquarters in Loruftm of 
British Institute of Inter

national Affairs

Lumber Manufacturers 
and Loggers

Should you at any tiipti -require Insurance on Logs in 
tow of Steam Tugs, this office can give you Immediate 
Cover and the benefit of tKe London, England, market 
with regard to rates,

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Telephone 20 40 Financial Agente III Fort St

Will Serve Empire Purpose, 
Says Prince of Wales

Ieondon, Nov. 10.—(Canadian Press 
cable)—The Prince of Wales yes
terday accepted Chatham House.. St. 
James’s Square, gift of Colonel R. 
W. Leonard and his wife of St. 
Catharines, Ont., to the British In
stitute of International Affairs, for 
the Institute’s headquarters. His 
Royal Highness acceded the premises 
on behalf of the Empire. He said 
they owed it to Chatham, who had 
lived In this house, that tho British 
flag flew In Canada to-day.

The Prince announced that an 
Englishman, Cecil Power, had lost 
no time in following the lead of the 
Canadians. Colonel and Mrs. Leonard, 
by promising to contribute JC 10.000 
for the erection of a hail behind 
Chatham House as a meeting place 
for the Institute. It gave him par
ticular pleasure, he said, to accept at 
Canadian hands this generous gift to 
the.-whole Empire for a great Im 
perlai purpose.

Chatham House, No. 10 St. James’s 
Square, which |n the course of time 
was the residence of W. R. Glad 
stone as well as the statesman 
-Chatham unit-atstt-Lord Derby,-*ha«- 
been given by Colonel and Mrs. 
Leonard for use by-the Institute as a 
school of foreign affairs.

QUARRELENDED
IN GIRL’S DEATH

New York, Nov. 10*,—A spurned 
girl took her revenge in the Italian 
quarter of Greenwich * Village laat 
night, when as police came to arrest 
her and while a priest said prayers 
oyer her wduruMr rover,' she held a 
sacred candle In her hand and 
plunged through a window to her 
death, five sthrles below.

It whs from Emillles Telesie, the 
lover, after he had been taken to a 
hospital, that police learned the story. 
Theresa Casaassa ran a boarding 
house. I,ast evenihg she saw Telesie 
with a young and beautiful girl. She 
followed apd there - was a quarrel. 
Telesie said he struck at her and then 
she stabbed him. When she heard the, 
police coming she Jumped to her 
death.

ALBERTA WHEAT 
POOL OPPOSED

Chairman Says Some Eleva
tor Companies Fighting 

Scheme f
Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—Elevator com

panies with head offices in Winni
peg have been giving the Àlbertà 
Wheat Pool no little trouble by re
fusing to sign the contracts which 
have been agreed to by most of the 
elevator companies in Alberta and.by 
reruaihg to" Turn over to the Pool the 
terminal, elevator receipts and bills of 
ladihg fpr cars of wheat which Pool 
farmers have delivered at the com
panies’ elevators, according to a 
statement made here by H. W. Wood, 
chairman of the Pool.

Although the farmers who owned 
the wheat l^d given written orders, 
the elevator men were persisting in 
this refusal, and. in addition, Mr. 
Wood stated that h» had received 
advices from Calgary that wheat 
from Pool farmers was being refused 
by some elevators.

Asked w-hat the Pool proposed do
ing about it, Mr. Wood said he and 
his fellow trustees were men of peace, 
hut they did not intend allowing any 
elevator company or companies to 
deny the farmers their rights as laid 
down by the Canada Grain Act.-

iT(

FULL UNE OF BRUNSWICKS AT

HEINTZM AN & CO., LTD.
Very reasonable term*. See all styles in our windows.

I /

"Which Will You Have Boys?

Your Choice of Records is Unrestricted
cTH<iy

A L L PHON06 9APHS AV OHS

No need to worry about who make» the record when you own a 
Brunswick. The Brunswick plays them ALL and plays them all 
CORRECTLY. No extras or attachments. Nothing to take off or

COME AND SEE THE MANY BEAUT I- 
* FUL MODELS FROM $60 UPWARDS.

SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS

TÏ
Transhipment of Canadian 

Cargo at New York Would 
Obviate Duty Imposts

Ottawa. Nov. 10 (Canadian Press). 
—The proposal to station a -Cana
dian Customs office at New York to 
supervise shipments of goods from 
Eastern Canada to British Columbia 
via the Panama Canal, as urged in 
a resolution submitted by the British 
Columbia legislature, has been un
der consideration by the Dominion 
Government for some time, and It is 
understood that that la one of the 
matters which has been investigated 
by ifity. Jacques Bureau, Minister of 
Customs and Excise, during bis 
Western trip.

Under the easting arrangements, 
n shipment of1 Eastern Canada goods 
4hgt breaks hulk at New York on its 
way t»-Urilish Columbia is dutiable 
on arrival at West Const ports, and 
the same holds of cargoes going, the 
other way. A direct shipment by a 
Canadian vessel from one coast to the 
other without breaking bulk Is net 
dutiable. Goods shipped by rail to 
New York and thence sent by vessel 
through the Panama Canal to Van
couver are dutiable.

If there were a Canadian customs 
officer stationed at New' York the 
transference of cargo could be done 
tinder his supervision and in that 
case the goods would enter a Pacific 
Canadian port free of duty. The 
matter was «debated In Parliament 

■•t the vW uf Inst SMskw vsrtrt Mr. 
Bureau then stated that he had not 
reached a decision upon Jt one way 
or the other.

MES—

INDIAN BUY MADE 
®0IC ATTEMPT

Towed Canoe Carrying III 
Father in Saskatchewan 

River; Father Died
The Pa». Man . Nov 1»—Hie arm 

deeply scarred by the tow rope, the 
ten-year-01d son of Samuel Blgnel. 
an Indian; arrived here yesterday af
ter (owing his dying father in the 
fast flowing Saskatchewan River fifty 
miles to get medical attention. When 
fits father was taken iff white out on 
a trap-line with the little fellow tbe 
boy helped him Into the canoe, took 
the side line and finally, after drag
ging the craft for five days, reached 
civilization. Bignel died soon after 
arrival.

FOUND TRACE OF
Party Discovered House of 

“Basket-Makers” in 
Colorado

Durango. Colo., Nov. 10.—That a 
race ante-dating the Christian era 
by 1,000 years inhabited the South
west was the statement made here 
by Jesse Nuebaum, superintendent of 
the Mesa Verde National Park, Col* 
dracTo, after (R ïïncovèirlhï 6T "S" 
house said to have been inhabited by 
a people long before the cliff dweller# 
arrived in the section now known as 
the Mesa Verde National Park.

The Nuebaum discovery was made 
about eight feet beneath the floor, or 
foundation,-ef-a-cliff dwelling and in 
the same cavern, located about 
mile south of the Spruce Tree house 
in the park. The tribe, according to 
Nusbaum and other members of the 
party that unearthed the house, be
longed to what are known as the 
"basket-makers,-" Ind their presence 
here was established beyond a doubt 
by the class of pottery discovered in 
the house, it was said.

This pottery. Nusbaum asserts, is 
easily identified as of a period at 
least 1,000 years before Christ, and 
other evidence was found to Justify 
the statement that this region was 
inhabited by humans long before the 
cliff dwellers arrived. The pottery 
is of a crude clay, tempered with 
cedar bark, a process used by the 
earliest ancients. It has a adobe 
color with a slight plnklkh cast.

641 Yates Street
KENT 8 PHONOGRAPH STORE

HEINTZM AN CO:, LTÏ).
1113 Government Street

Phone 3449

TlWh .v.jfi-nL itl Merchandise (>.. limited. 142 Portage Ave. Kent. Winnipeg.

Edmonton. Nov. 10—-After having 
been associate^ fctr more than forty 
<year* with The Bulletin, which, he 
founded In 1882 and o fwhich he has 
ever since beefi, the guiding force, 
Hon. Frank Oliver announces that he 
has epased to be associated, with the 
editorial or business direction of this 
newspaper. Mr. Oliver’s announce
ment Is set out |n the following brief 
statement in the editorial column: .

"Having accepted a position as 
Wester» member of the Board of 
Hallway Commissioners for Canada.
1 have ceased to be associated with 
the editorial or business direction of 
The Bulletin newspaper or The Bul
letin Publishing Company.

"(Signed) FRANK OLIVER’’
As a result of Mr. Oliver’s appoint

ment to the railway commission The 
Bulletin company is being reorgan
ized and the n(*W company will con
tinue the publication of The Bulletin. 
It Is stated that every, effort will be 
made to maintain the splendid tra- 
(TiUons which have been established 
by its retiring president.

GERMAN SAVED
200.000.000 MARKS 

WHEN BUYING HAT
Berlin, Nov. 9.—Berlin is filled
1th stories, some ludicrous and 

some otherwise, of the trouble that 
results from doing the business of 
even’d a y life in a currency that fluc
tuates beyond the bounds of reason 
or imagination.

In-a hat store recently a çustomer 
selected a hat for 900.000,000 marks: 
handed over 100.000,000 on account 
and’ said he would come hack the 
next day and pay the balance. He 
did, but In the meantlme the mark 
had so fluctuated that the same hat 
was pficed 600,000,000 marks. The 
dealer insisted the customer carry 
out his contract to purchase at 
9(10,000.000. btit the customer refused 
and surrendered his deposit of 
loo.000.000 marks. An hour later he 
came hack and bought the same hat 
for 600,000,000 marks, making 200,- 
000/000 by hreoTtlng Tills contract.

This transaction is typical of the 
change which has come over both 
German wholesale hnd retail busi-

join our JB»*****^
AND RESERVE ANY BRUNSWICK IN OUR SHOWROOMS FOR SI.OO

KENT’S■Club members enjoy 11 
Special Privileges. 

Membership limited to
40. ACT QUICKLY. 

JOIN NOW. PH0N06RAPH STORE
641 YATES e PHONE 344»

Pay your $1.00 now. 
Jf you then" decide not 

to Tniy your $1.00 
: Is refunded.

W. G. DOYLE, WORKER 
FOR LEAGUE SOCIETY,

- DIED IN ENGLAND

Teachers of Alien Language 
Schools Must Know English
JiDllQluUu KyV-l&r-ThejsyV-m of 

government of the Territory or 
Hawaii "cannot endure haJf-Amer- 
Ican and half* Japanese.” Circuit 
Judge Frank Andrade declared in up
holding the constitutionality of the 
Territorial law regulating the con
duct of alien language school»,. 
stre-predominantly Japanese in num
ber and attendance.

The decision came in the suit of the 
Palama and Kallhi Japanese lan
guage schools to restrain Territorial 
officials from enforcing the law in 
question, which was adopted by the 
legislature of 1920. The measure pro 
vides that #11 tethers in the Ian 
guage schools .must have, obtained 
from Territorial school . officia ll a 
certificate following an examination 
into the applicant's knowledge of the j 
Ideals of democracy. United State* j 
hlMtory and institution*, and the ' 
ability to read. write and speak the 
English language.

The Valama and Kallhi schools 
contended that the measure violated 
the fifth and fourteenth amendments 
to the federal constitution.

Reasonable Requirements
“That the right to teach a foreign' 

language Uspuplls In a private school 
exists, there is no doubt, but such 
right Is subject to the paramount 
right of the people to impose Upon 
the engagement thereof ahy reason
able legislation the public welfare 
mav require," Judge Andrade’s de
cision said. *‘I am convinced that 
the law Is within fifth and four
teenth amendments to the constitu
tion! that it is regulatory and its 
requirement* are reasonable and not 
arbitrary, leaving decided that the 
act is the proper exercise of the 
police power of the Legislature In 
such matters, 11 necessarily follows 
that It 1* mit contrary to the pro
visions of the treaty of commerce 
and navigation existing between the 
United States and Japan.

"If a part of the education of some 
of the American children is the 
learning of the Japanese language, 
and if they are allowed to be taught 
by teachys who are indifferent to 
our Ideal* of democracy, or who do 
not know how to reàd, write or speak 
the English language, such teachers 
will not impart to the future citizens 
of Hawaii these essential principles 
of Americanism with any degree of 
learning, even though such teachers 
may desire earnestly to do so."

F. J. PROCTOR WILL 
WAS PROBATED IN 

VANCOUVER TO-DAY
Vancouver, Nov. 9.—Death was 

présüfiiëâ of Frederick James Proc
tor, a prominent Vancouver busi
ness man. by ,ChIef Justice Hunter 
yesterday.

A will executed on October 4. 1916, 
appointing the widow, Mrs. Eva May 
Proctor. 6502 Balsam Street, sole 
beneficiary, was probated. tThe gross 
.estate Is valued at $32,459 and 
liabilities, total $2,030. The, assets, 
comprise $14.410 worth of stocks and 
shares. $11.575 of realty outside the 
province and $2.437 of Nanaimo prop-

DESE TO IMPROVE 
SIESTE!

American Playwrights Wish 
Equal Voice With Managers 

and Actors
New York, Nov 10.—American 

playwrights have decided to make an 
effort to wrest from the managers 
and actors a third share in the Amer
ican theatre as a. means of lifting 
the intellectual and artistic standards
of native dramatic^ art.__This If the
assertion ôï "Owen Davis, one-ttiBe 
president of the American Dra
matists and Composers, and now a 
leading spirit In the American Dra
matists, a guild of the Authors’ j 
league of America. * ;

"We who are the backbone and the . 
brains of the American stage.’’ said ; 
Mr. Davis, "go uhnoticed while ac- | 
tors and managers struggle for con- j 
trol of the theatre and while the j 
stage la permitted to give the pub- j 
lie only a fraction of the beauty and j 
artistry it might give if directed hy | 
persons of wider horizon and greater ; 
Intelligence." He pointed out that | 
actors and managers now were ar- j 
rayed against each other in a fight ■ 
for control of the stage and that, I 
meantime, both dramatists and plays | 
were given scant If any attention by 
either of the warring factions. 

All-Powerful Then 
"In the old days of the American 

stage the dramatic author was all- 
powerfuj, and he Is even to-day In 
many European countries." Mr. 
Davis declared, "yet in this country 
no -ene pay# awy attention to-him-o* 
to the greaJ public of Americans he 
serves. Five years ago a large num
ber of actors went on strike in New 
York. They did not consult us. The 
theatres were closed. Our plays 
were suspended or left unproduced. 
When actors and manager* settled 
the strike, again we were not con
sulted. >

Strike, Planned
“Next June the Actors' Equity As

sociation intends to strike for ‘an 
Equity shop.’ The managers will re
fuse the demand. I know. We, the 
authors who constitute the one crea
tive and the all-important element 
in the situation of play production, 
will l»e represented on neither board. 
We shall lose no matter who wins 

Therefore the American Dramat
ists have been driven,to take an ag
gressive position, to demand one- 
third volçe In the theatre; to de
mand that excellence of the theatre 
rather than control of it be the most 
important object fur all of us, man
agers. actors and authors.

"Until we authors afe occasionally 
consulted Ip the business direction, 
we cannot hope for a better theatre. 
If we cannot get a heaflng from 
actors and managers, then as a group 
we shall be forced Into active pro
duction. But we prefer6 to avoid this 
because we realize that the actor or 
author who becomes a manager, be
comes primarily a manager.

The Plan
“The solution I have to offer Is 

simple. Yet 1 beliex-e it will prevent 
haggling-bver control of the stage 
and will premlt also th"e production

r»6jhe44è»3p®^AMk*-*-"'*rir-*--v '* - .r-, — ^ ^
"Let all difference* of opinions 

among authors, actors and managers 
over ethics. buslnesA and other mat
ters he submitted to a jury composed 
of ,an equal number of each group. 
This Jury should .to moke

fc*WrWP6llCé If*""décisions through a 
sort of boycott system. If an actor, 
manager or author refuses to abide 
by a decision l?e will be boycotted by 
all the rest.

"This system will prevent strikes; 
it will do much more than that In 
bringing Into the choice of plays for 
production the voice of men who .are 
interested in beauty as well as

1001-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

mkl 1

STORE CLOSED
MONDAY

November 
the 12th

THANKSGIVING
DAY

Simmons Beds and Mattresses
See our very complete stock of these high grade sleeping outfltq._ 
We have them at very reasonable prices and if you are net satis
fied with your present bed equipment, we Invite you to call and 
see our stock.

HE BETTE* VALUE

The application to the court was 
made on behalf of Mrs. Proctor by

received u cable announcing, tjve 
sudden dpath of W. G. Doyle, its 
spécial representative in Europe. 
Mr. I)oyle. who resided at Learning- 
ton Spa. England, was still a young 
man. tiut having accumulated Inde
pendent means at an early age. he 
had devoted himself to the work of 
the League. Since assuming his 
duties he had traveled extensively 
in countries where the operation of 
tbe League h.ave been of special In
terest and had sent frequent reports 
to Canada of the service» rendered 

• hy that body.

CREES*. BIBBER
Was Assistant Director of 

Geodetic Survey of Canada
t «<- 
l.HUf- 
Igger,

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—A prominent 
ure In Canadian engineering and 
veying circles, Charles Alert Bigg- 
Assistant Director of the Geodetic 
Survey of Canada, died suddenly here 
last night.

Mr. Bigger was born near Paris. 
Ont., seventy years ago. Early in his 
career hé made engineering his pro
fession and practiced many years in 
Ontario, the northwest and British 
Columbia. He entered the employ of 
the Dominion Government in 1901" 
and conducted surveys of the inter
national boundary in Southeastern 
Alaska and in Southeastern Quebec.

MINNESOTANS NOW 
SAID TO BE GETTING 

MANITOBA LIQUOR
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 10.—R. B 

Quale, state prohibition director, will 
appeal to prohibition officials In 
Washington for awsistaJice In break
ing up the alleged renewal of rum 
running between Canada and the 
the Twin Cities which has developed 
this week.

There is every indication that 
whisky runner* are busy again on the 
border lint# and that quantities of 
whisky -are being sold In the .Twin 
Cities." Mr. Quale said. "We have 
been watching the border situation 
since Manitoba went wet and are 
now convinced that liquor, running 
has been renewed."

First -arrests were made by prohi
bition agents Thursday night In their 
Investigation of liquor running. Wil
liam Busch, a taxicab driver, and 
Hyman Meyers, of St. Paul, were 
taken into custody , after an agent 
had negotiated for the purchase of 
a caqc of whisky.

A 100% Briar
^ /

*An~oM- frtemrWorn filestart”

Over 200 different 
Shapes and Sises

Price 
ONE DOLLAR
At oil good Tobaeeonitt.

A pipe that smokes cool 
and sweet from the very 
start ;
A pipe that'll stand up 
under the hardest smoke 
test ;
A pipe that looks good ;
A pipe that feels good ;
A pip^ that is good—

That’s a Kola
It's the Kola Process 

that does it
Watch the Stores for the Tenth Anniversary 

Jubilee Specials .

$20,000 FIRE IN
SASKATCHEWAN

Leney. Bask.. Nof. 10—More than 
$20.000 damage was caused here yes
terday by a fire of unknown origin 
which destroyed O. F. Montgomery's 
hardware store ami a general store. 
The occupants of the general store 
barely escaped. The loss is partly 
covered by Insurance.

NEW YORK THEATRES

New York. Nov. 10 (Canadian 
Press"). A report which has just 
been Issued by the Department_ of 
Licenses shows that the seating ca
pacity of New York's theatres and 
motion Picture»"houses Is 667,840. 
There are 1M licensed theatres and 
578 licensed Tiouses for motion pic-

PROFIT FROM FARM

New York. Nov. 10 (Canadian 
Press!.—Cyril Maude, who Is star
ring In a play called “Aren’t We AMT’ 
at the Gaiety Theatre here, has" Just 
received his first income from a 
farm near Oakville. Ontario, which he 
purchased recently. It represents the 
profit o® 100 barrels of apples grown 
on the property. v

UNUSUAL $2,000 LAWSUIT
Detroit, Nov. 10 (Canadian Frees), 

—Efforts of Sadie, Simmons, an 
actress, to reduce her weight fifty 
pounds in order to play the leading 
role In a motion picture produced by 
a local company are worth $2,000 to 
her, she declares In a suit filed for 
that amount againsl .company.
She declares «he sighed a contract to 
take the lead in a new film and wae 
to receive $200 per week provided 
sho reduced her weight by going on 
a prescribed diet. Thé general man
ager of the company signed the con
tract and prepared the diet, she auya, 
but except for a $75 advance she 
never got afcy money in spite of her 
weight reducing efforts.

SUGAR PRICE HIGHER

NjfcY,

J. L. G. Abbott.
An affidavit of Mrs. Proctor stated 

her husband left their home at 1844 
Haro Street on the morning of No
vember 2, 1916. for hie office. Hé 
■aid he would Return for lunch. From 
that day to this he hae never been 
seen or heard of again, although ex
tensive inquiries have been made. He 
was suffering from ill health, stated 
Mrs. Proctor, and from depression 
caused by business worries. Khe 
stated she believed he waa dead .

market at New, York recently and a 
better demand In the domestic mar
ket. the price of refined' sugar was 
advanced yesterday ten cents a hun
dredweight to $1Ç.<4 a hundredweight 
for granulated.

SEATTLE

Seattle. Nov. 10.—Ethelbert G. 
Woodward, seventy-three, an Inter
nationally known mining engineer, 
died yesterday at a local hoepltal 
after a short Illness. He had been a 
resident of this city for several year».

DEATH

Mrs.
McAllister
Likes
Purity

Mr,. K. A. McAllister write» 
from "B lonely little camp" up 
the coast to tell us lhat she Is 
really delighted WUh PncifîS 
Milk. Before going North they

mUk Is a necessity. Mrs. Me A. 
says that the sweet wholesoge» 
ness and purity of Pacific Ml* 
has made It her choice after 
trying then» »•* 1” turn. ;

Pacific MSk Co.,
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A REMINDER

t Commemoration of Armistice Day is import
ait for several reasons, not the least of which is 
Ijecause it reminds ns of certain vital truths 
which otherwise would be forgotten in many 
«Juarters. For instance, it is proper to reflect upon 
what would* have happened if Germany had 
won. We would have been literally sweating 
flood to pay the indemnities that would have

Ïsen levied upon us. Under the whip, of Vrus- 
an soldiery quartered among us we would have 
Seen driven like slaves until we squared every 

ejent of a ruinous aeebun+r Çvery bank balance 
would have been confiscated.\ We would have 
fad to exhaust our substance Vi paying the in
terest on our securities wrenched from us at the 
ÿoint of the bayonet. Instead of worrying over 
our taxes we would have been paying Germany’s 
taxes. Every man, woman and child,, old and 
jfoung, would have had to yield tribute to the 
Amquering taskmaster. Our Senators, instead of 
cutting down the pensions of Canadian s'oldiers 
$id dependents, would have been working ten 
Sours a day in their shirt-sleeves to help pay Ger
man pensions. All this we have escaped, mainly 
because of the sacrifice of millions of brave men on 
tiie battleline on land and sea and in the.air; of 
the wounding in varying degrees of millions more, 
^id of the suffering and hardship of those other 
millions who, although they escaped death and in-- 
.fliry, went through hell to save their homeland
from the mailed fist. ,__

There art still important communities in 
Çanada whose most substantial commemoration 
of those sacrifices consists of a perfunctory obeis- 
ince once a year, to be forgotten afterwards in 
tjie comfortable pursuit of material gain and en
tertainment, which they are able to indulge in 
tilth a security that was purchased for them 
yith blood and tears. They ought to get down 
on their knees every day and thank high heaven 
tiiat they have not been forced by a Prussian 
tiltocrat to erect in the capitals of Germany 
onstly memorials to German valor, instead of try- 
ifcg to evade the establishment of modest tributes 
i|k their own towns to the bravery of their own 

tens. Victoria, one of the principal capitals of 
Canada, lacks a public memorial of this char- 
titter, on account of scarcity of funds, we 
Ve told. The Memorial A vernie -echeme, a fine 

'conception, is in danger of failing for need of 
Adequate support. But if Germany WOn—ah. bow 
(Quickly would we have found the funds to erect 
» monument to German soldiers, in Berlin or 
Leipzig, funds in hundreds of thousands and per-

2lps mîTlîôWT" We'W8TTtrrt)ftWtin>rïif e AfinîsïTeê 
'ey to-morrow with fitting ceremony, but we shall 
Hope, too, that those functions on Monday under 

the auspices .of various soldiers’ organizations 
will receive popular support. If we single out 
t)ic Naval and Military Ball in the armories on 
Monday night for special mention it is -because 
tile purpose of that attraction is to aid the move
ment sponsored by a few citizens—who have not 
forgotten—to erect in Victoria a suitable per
manent memorial to her sons who gave the last 
supreme measure of devotion to their country’s 
iausc. .... -   —-—______ .

**'" _ ' —'
ness in this Province are to be expected to take 
notice of the criticisms and strictures of every 
Tolfi, Dick a'nd Harry who has a personal or 
political motive to serve, the duty of governing 
(he country would never ha discharged. In this 
instance the Opposition„is getting a great deal 
more than it should, get. Mr. Oliver would have 
been dn safe ground if he had demanded a specific 
charge in manner laid down and, failing this, he 
might well have said that the public accounts 
committee would deal with the matter in the or
dinary way. As it is he ha» ordered a full and 
complete audit of all transactions and has agreed 
that Mr. Baling shall go into the monthly esti 
mates with his own accountant. We presume, 
under the circumstances, that if no evidence of 
malpractice is discovered a demand for a by-elec
tion in the Rossland constituency will be made by 
Us present member. And will Jushua Hinebliffe 
also design in that case?
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THE CONFERENCE

The record shows that the chief value of Im 
perial Conferences so far lias been the more inti- 
mate understanding of one another’s point of view, 
local difficulties and problems which close per
sonal contact at these gatherings has given to 
the representatives of the various British Do
minions. Whether the assembly which has just 
concluded its labors will be an exception for the 
general rule only events will decide. What it
has agreed upon or approved must be ratified by ____ __
the various Dominion Parliaments where policies ,n
are involved. This is particularly the cqse in re- with the addition of the mmtary «p5 
spect of the tariff preference proposed by the naval uniform» will lend that brtui- 
British Government, which even if it pass the «"«"ant*" "cene wbl?1 the occa,lon 
British Parliament, will have to run the gauntlet -k* aw« manner -wilt be eerred tn 
of the British electorate.

A dispatch from London says that one of the 
features of the Conference was the recognition 
by the Adjnjralty “for the first time” of the prin
ciple of Dominion navies. This is incorrect, as the 
record abundantly shows. The Admiralty in 
190!» recognized the principle of Dominion navies 
and submitted specific proposals, the result of 
Which was the development of the Australian 
Navy, and the commencement of a Canadian 
navy of two units, the progi*amme of which was 
scuttled by the Borden Government, which also 
scrapped the two training ships acquired by 
Canada from the Admiralty and repealed the 
Canadian naval act. Necessarily there was noth
ing else to do in the light of the" lesson taught by 
the war^-if anything was to be done—but to re
affirm the principle of Dominion naval defence.
And also in the light of the contribution of men 
and material the Dominions made to (the war 
there was nothing else to be done but to em
phasize the responsibility of each part of the Em
pire for its own defence, and that it was for the 
Parliament and people of each Dominion to de
cide the measure of its own defence and 
parations.

pre-

Note and Comment

A FULL INQUIRY

It was an evil day for Adolph Hitler and 
Erich Ludendorff when they selected a beer hall 
for Aà$.?tâgjng g «evolutionary eeetp- They-might 
have known that most of it would be froth.

When the Freemasons of Montreal put their 
hands to anything they never expect failure. 
They set $500,000 as a mark in a campaign to 
raise funds for a new Masonic Temple that is in
tended to serve as a tribute to the memory of those 
who gave their lives and served in the Great 
War. It had 11 gone over the top” yesterday and 
more amounts are expected by the time the list 
closes to-night.

ARMISTICE BULL TO 
AID WAR MEMORIAL

Army and Naval Forces Ar
range Brilliant Affair For 

Monday
To pay suitable and lasting tribute 

to the noble dead who* sacrifice 
made possible the Joyful news of the 
Armistice five years ago. a movement 
is on foot to erect a permanent war 
memoriaT to Victoria’s gallant dead.

The memorial committee, with the 
end in view of raising a fund to de
fray the cost of erecting such a war 
memorial, is giving a grand lull at 
the Armories on Monday, thus afford- 
lng every eitixen an opportunity to 
lend assistance in a tangible form. 
Members of the service clubs are as
sisting in the sale of tickets, and 
every effort is being made to ensure 
the financial ami social success of 
this event Strong committees of the 
army, the navy and militia units are 
actively engaged In carrying out the 
arrangements.

l.nder the distinguished patronage 
of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, 
the ball will commence ut 8 o’clock. 
Special arrangements for decorations, 
and lounge sections for the comfort 
of the guests have been left under 
the capable direction of Major Cob- 
bett and officers of the permanent 
force. The artistic ability of the

three sittings, and Professor (Izard’s 
orchestra will provide a programme 
of popular dance music. No compli
mentary tickets are being issued, as 
It is expected that everybody will be 
glad to avail themselves of the op
portunity of helping such a worthy 
cause. Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the permanent force, the 
navy the Canadian militia, the sen Ice 
clubs and members of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Many tickets have been sold, and 
among those who have so signified 
their intention of attending are: 
Commander Heard and officers of the 
navy, Hrig-General Ross and offi
cers of the permanent force, Rrlg- 
General and Mrs. R p Clark, ÏJfëut.- 
Col. Robertson and officers of the 
Hth Regiment, C.G.A., Lieut.-Col 
Urquhart and officers of the Six
teenth Canadian Scottish, Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. K. < Hand, the Premier and 
members of the cabinet, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. T Go ward. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
CodviiiCi Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Greër, 
Lieut.-Col.» and Mrs. Eaton. Major 
and ^Irs. Goodeve. Major Cobbett, 
Major Edwards and Major Law
rence. Lieut. R. H. and Mrs. Gland. 
Lieut. Hart, Capt. El Inter, CaptT 
Bishop, and many others.

AT EMPRESS HOTEL
G.W.V.A. Arranging Brilliant 

Affair For Monday Night

Rock, Shale, 
Clinkers 
and Dirt

■Y
Are Coal Impurities which

KIRK’S
Wellington
Is positively guaranteed m~ 
be free from. Let your next 
order be for this popular 
Coal. Our delivery is prompt 
and our employees courteous 
and obliging. ,

KIRK COAL C0„ LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Has No Equal in Cup Quality. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

Out ofGoing
ÏN.HARVI

Business
614-616 Yates Street

BLUNDERS

After Mr. Bowser had concluded his speech at 
Oak Bay last night he was asked what he would 
do with the liquor question if he were returned 
lo power. The Opposition Leader replied—ac
cording to the report in the morning paper—that 
“certainly no one took any risk in promising to 
administer the liquor affairs better than the pre
sent administration liandled them.” We shall 
hazard the guess that the intelligent electors of 
Oak Bay—whether Conservative or "Liberal—will 
be very disappointed with such an answer as this.

Some Thoughts for To-day

• Although the Government has given instruc
tions to a firm of accountants to probe the rela
tions of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway Com-

rny with the Northern Construction Company- 
can be said at this stage that the result of that 
tildit and inquiry will not satisfy a single mem

ber of the Opposition. Those followers of Mr.
Bowser who have devoted a considerable amount 
<ft attention to this hardy annual are not in the 
least concerned about the amount of money that 
it has been necessary to spend upon this particu
lar piece of public property. Their sole object is 
an. attempt to manufacture political capital at the 
people’s expense and without risk to their own 
representation in the House. Were it not so at 
Ifast one of the Opposition who has worked him- 
self up into such a state of agitation would con
form to the «constitutional practice which obtains 
in all British parliamentary institutions and rise 
in his seat and make a definite charge upon hi» 
own responsibility as a member of the Legisla
ture. But the risk of that obviously fair way of 
doing things is rather too dangerous for a Con
servative member. What other deduction can be 
drawn from the generalities in which both Mr.
Hinchliff. ami Mr. Ealing so insinuatingly in. 
julged? Both these gentlemen «poke at length 
and with pretended assurance' on the 
igibject. Is neither man ' enough to make a 
charge in thé proper way? The Premier called 
for a specific ease and he knows that if such 
.< charge should succeed there would be' nothing, 
left for him to do but to go to the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor with resignation in hand. Is Mr. Hinchliffe, 
qs the insinuator in chief, ready even now to 
accept the Premier’s invitation? Or is he going 
tf> stop with the puerile nonsense he droned out 
the other day? And where is Mr. Esling’s 
oourage?
, Were it not for the fact that Mr. Oliver and
■aris«ÆiSMBg^^ '

picturing practices as are indulged in by- the 
Opposition there would be nothing to justify the 
expenditure of public money until some specific 
i&arge had been made in a constitutional way. 
tfnder the circumstances, however, the Govern
ment has gone, further than precedent in this or 
any other British country indicates. For it goes 
without saying that it the authorities who are 
responsible for the administration of public busi-

Get but the truth once uttered, and ’t is like 
A star new-born that drops into its place 
And, which, once circling in its placid round, 
Not all the tumult of the earth can shake.

' , Lowell.

But^’tis strange :
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,
'Che instruments of darkness tell us truths,
Win us with honest trifles, to betray’s 
In deepest consequence.

Macbeth.

Men are still men. The despotV wickedness • 
Comes of ill teaching, and of power’s excess, 
Comes of the purple he from childhood wears, 
Slaves would be tyrants if the chance were 

theirs. 1 /
. Victor Hugo.

Our Contemgpraries
EXPORTING TIMBER

Fredericton, N.B., Gleeqffr:—"For ,ttie personal ad
vantage of a jfew men.” «ays "the Gleaner, "we should 
gb on sending *our most valuable raw material to the 
United States to serve industrial enterprise there; and.

export. The public aspect, the national advantage, tt*e 
national status are not considerations.”

't
REGARDS FOR OTHERS

Cincinnati Times-Star:—It Is not only speed that is 
dangerous on the public highways. A man may dash 
blindly into a main street from a side street at twenty 
miles an hour and be far more of a menace to him
self. to pedestrians and to other automobiliste than If 
he were going thirty miles an hour on an open roadway. 
It Is common sense and reasonable regard for the rights 
of other people that are needed on the oublia, hlehwara

If a steady demand for tickets is 
any indication 'of success, then the 
third anuat poppy ball arranged by 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
and to be held at the Empress Hotel 
on Monday evening is already an as
sured social success. His Honor the 
Lieutenant - Governor. Lieut. - Com
mander Heard. R.8.X, Col. F. H. M 
Codville. M.C., the Municipal Chan 
ter. I.O.D.E.. ahd the Women’s Can
adian Club are among the patron*nf 
il* -ffair. which promises to he* MU 
of the most brilliant functions of the 
year.

The veterans are leaving no stone 
unturned to ensure the corrifort and 
pleasure of guests. The mush? for 
dancing will be provided by Flndlvr’s 
orchestra and a delicious supper will 
he served. Dancing will be from 9 
until 2 pm.

Tickets for the ball may be ob
tained of the secretary at the head
quarters, corner of Hroad and John
son Streets, or at the Empress Hotel.

The WEATHER
Daily Malleus Famished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

e lexical Department

Victoria, Nov. 10.—5 a.mv-The baro
meter Is falling on the Fkclftc Slope 
and foggy, mild weather Is general on 
the Straits and Sound, while abnormally 
heavy mine are reported over Northern 
B.C. Fine weather with frost prevails 
In the prairies.

Reports
Vjcioria—-Jlarometer. 30»8; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 49: minimum, 
42; wind. 4 miles N.; rain, .01; weather, 
cloudy,

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.04; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum, 40; wind, cal ni; weather, foggy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.12; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 36; mini
mum, 34; wind, 4 mtWg E.; weather,
cloudy ^
~ Barkrrville—Barometer. 29.92; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum, 30; wind, calm; .weather, clear.

l’rince Rupert—Barometer. 29.80; tem
perature, maximum yes’erdny 54; mini
mum. Sit; wind, calm; rain, 2.60; weath
er raining.

Este van—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 
38: wind. 4 miles E ; weather,- foggy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 46: minimum, 
42: wind. 38 miles E.; weather, clear.

Portland. <>e—Barometer, 29 96; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 60; mTltb* 
mum. 36; wind, 4 miles N.W ; weather, 
foggy
- Seattle—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 44: minimum, 
40; wind. 4 miles N ; weather, foggy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.16; tern-

What iz being done here which 
jeopardizes the safety of "the 
innocent onlooker?"

The answer "will bo found among 
to-day's want ads. v

perature, maximum yesterday, 
mum. 56; wind, 4 miles 8 W ;

Temperature

6*: mhil-

Mi«
42Victoria .........«..............................  49

Vancouver ...................................... 44
Penticton ........................................ 42
Grand Forks ...............................  43
Nelson ............................................ 67
< ’algarv .......................................... 56
Edmonton ..............  54
Uu’AppyHe-1 v................................ 52
Winnipeg ..........  5* ’
Toronto ................  so
Ottawa .........i..................... .'.. 32
Montreal .........................  32
t*t John ....................... V............... .1*
Halifax .................................  x4

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Best Wellington

COcll
Victoria Foel Co., Ltd.

Phens 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bra ad gt. 
E. M. Brown

----FLORSHEIM----
the last word in stylish shoes for men

MODERN shoe COMPANY
Cor. Yates and Government Streets

—ROOF LEAKS-----
Repaired and Guaranteed

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LIMITED
Paint Makers end Export Roofere # *~i.

1302 WK.d Street Phono 8S7

$100 for Christmas
Your Guess May Win!

Explain How This Boy Escaped the Policeman
Ï? the*,£,c BtkinS Powder poster shown sbove, the boy appears hopelessly caught. 
How did he recover his clothes and escape the iron hand of the law?
Your gusu may bring a cheque for one hundred dollars, fifty dollars or twenty-five
of x'wÆm LtoifeZhU UIW&SHSH. «ce* emplgm

$100 for the Best Guess
2nd Prize $50.00 
3rd Prize $25.00

Write your solution on the etuched coupon «. briefly a» poetible, end mill coupon with your 
^““.^"“«b.0,»* COOt"f D,PU E W °ille“ Company’Limited, T.r’STo, n« CIS

Keeh entry will be numbered 11 received, up to December 15,1923, after which no further entries 
™.b!„n?.1,ldCrem Jhe ‘h«a "hich appeal to the officer! of thie company»tbecley?
erect eolutione will be awarded Bret, second and third prist respectively. In the event of more 
lS*n*0n.e *n,r?i thWamî- ,he entrF firat received, ee indicated by ite number, will receive
2? Af*? cf2î4ÎI**1?"- ¥“*refor«. >* "ill pay you to tend your entry IMMBDIAtfKLY. Delay 
may loee you the pnxe—promptness may gain it. Send your entry now, areany

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN

E. W. Gillett Company Limited,
Cor. Fraser Are. A Liberty St, Toronto, Ont

This is My Solution of the Boy’s Escape:

40

--

- y .

NAME

New Beauty-New Comfort 
Old Dependability

Comfortable and attractive beyond 
your expectations, it is also emi
nently gratifying to know that 
Dodge Brothers New Closed Cars 
retain their fundamental identity 
—a chassis and engine matured 
and perfected through nine years 
of briljiant mechanical evolution.

The price is $2,146.81 delivered

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limil 
Cor. View and Vancouver SI 

’ Phone 378
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1 Superior Values, Star*, daiirt; > a.m. • p.m. w.dna.a.y, 1p.m. Saturday, « p.m. Best Qualities

■■ .......-t

SALE

m

Handsome Chesterfield Suites
•> r Golden Values

Select and Essential Home Furnishings
All Golden Values

The Choicest of Upholstery Heavy Draperies, Presenting a Wide 
Fabrics—Real Golden Values Selection—All Golden Values *
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in a îiandsome design 
on blue ground. Golden Value, a yard $2.25 
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, a fabric that will give 
long*wear. "Designed in green and tan, at, a
yard . ---- ------------ - .$2.95
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, an extra fine quality 
and on most inviting patterns. Golden Value
at, a yard . i.......................;.............................$4.95
Plain Repp, 50 inches wide, in several popular 
colors. Remarkable values, up from, yd.. $1.55

Three-piece Suite, Including Chesterfield 
with spring seat and back and roll arms 
also two chairs to match; They are covered 
with tapestry with the design ou bine hack
ground. Golden value at .............. $98.50
A large Chesterfield, with spring seat, and 
back and spring pillow arms. It has a hair 
filling, i? made especially for loose covers, 
and covered with blue denim. Goldeh
value ..................................................$98.50
A Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, including 
Chesterfield with three-pieCe back, ami 
loose, spring cushions, an aim chair ' and 
arm wing chair to jnat«h; all upholstered 
with g floral, design tapestry. Complete 
for .........    $285.00

A Chesterfield with Marshall spring cushion, 
roll, spring arms, and spring back. This is 
covered with an excellent grade tapestry
and is golden value at ..................$115.00
A Three-piece Suite, consisting of Chester
field, arm ehair and rocker, all with spring 
seats and backs and Marshall spring cush
ions. The suite is upholstered with fancy 
tapestry with crimson plush trimmings.
Golden value at ......................    $290.00
A Three-piece Suite, consisting of two arm 
chairs and Chesterfield with spring cush
ions, spring seats, hack and arms, and up
holstered with excellent grade tapestry with 
small pattern. The suite is golden value 
at .......................................  $195.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Furniture re-upholstered at moderate 
prices, consistent with first class workman

ship. Estimates free.
X —Drapery, Second Floor

T* Four Handsome Dining-room Suites—Golden Values
A Nine-pieçe Old English Oak Dining-room 
Butta. . It includes a tow hack, buffet 'large- 
china cabinet, round top extension table and 
full 'set of chairs. The suite complete
for .................................... .......... $298.00"
A Nine-piece Suite in Jacobean oak. It com
prises a large china cabinet, low back buffet, 
an oblong extension table, one arm and five 
small* chairs, leather seats and pad backs. 
The Suite for........ ........ ..............$295.00

An Eight-piece Old English Oak' Suite, con
sisting of hO-inoh low back buffet, ybloug ex
tension table, and sat of chili*.-with leather 
klip seats.* The suite’complete for $250.00 
A Nine-piece Oak Dining-room Suite, in
cluding buffet with mirror, double door 
china cabinet, round extension table, one 
arm and five small chairs', with leather slip 
scat. A bargain àt..................... $98.00

aiic . —Furniture, Second Floor

Simmons Steel Beds—Golden Values
Simmons Steel Beds, with square continuous 
posts and five upright fillers. They are fin
ished in walnut or mahogany, and offered in
all standard sizes. Each........... $18.65
Simmons Beds with 1%-inch continuous posts 
and aix inch fillers; shown in walnut finish 
and in all standard sizes. Each ... $13.90

V
MlStSt-Simmons Steel Beds, with continuous pos 

and upright fillers. Walnut and mahogany 
fillers. Handsome beds and Golden Value
at ....................... ............. . $15.90
Simmons Beds, with continuous posts and 
six ]-inch fillers. They are supplied in white 
enamel. Each ........................... ..$12.90

—^Furniture, ‘Second Floor

Perfection Oil Heaters, $10.00 to $14.50
The Perfection Oil Heater is one of the safest, most 'practical and also the most eeoit 
omieal Oil Heater on the market. It is simple to operate, and throws a great heat. 
Will heat a bedroom or bathroom in a few moments. , Offered at three prices—
Black finish................... ......................................i: ■. $10.00
Nickel finish, each ............. .............................. .................................................... $11.00
Enamel finish, each...................T................ .............. t"T......... $14.50

Call and look them over. See them operated.
—St<we Dept., Second Floor

Ranges, Stoves and Heaters
Many Golden Values

A Polish Steel-top Binge, with all up-to-date improvements. It has a 
triple-lined oven, which gives a uniform heat, a hot-water front that 
will ensure an abundant supply at all times. The range is- fully 
nickqfhd, and has an enamelled oven door. In enamel finish, connected
in three-mile limit ........................................... .......... ... -.........$76.09
In black finish, connected within the three-fnile limit ...... $70.00

25 Pairs of Novelty 

Marquisette Curtains 
Golden Valdes, a Pair, $2.98

Novelty Curtains, 2% yards long and 32 
inches wide, made of strong marquisette 
with wide, filet insertion. Shades, white 
ivory or eerti to choose from. Golden Value 
a pair........................... ................. ......... $2.98

* —Drapery, Second Floor
| - - N i i

■- 1 i

- Scotch Madras
Greatly Reduced for the Jubilee Sale
We are offering jubilee values in this dainty Scotch Ma
dras, so popular as a drapery fabric—
36-inch Scotch Madras, in natural color and neat design.
Value, a yard, 65c. Golden Value j. .........................39<*
36-inch Scotch Madras, of excellent quality and choice
design. Value 79c a yard. Golden Value ... ..................50c
Colored Border Scotch Madras, 45 inches wide, shown in 

* ecru ground with pretty borders, in rose, blue ami prim
rose. Value, a yard, $1.65. Selling at................. $1.25

—Drapery, Second Floor

Large Size, Decorative

Empress Rag Rugs
Golden Values

Empress Rag Rugs arc fully reversible, have 
plain centres with decorative, floral borders and 
finished with fringed ends; blue, green, rose 
brown and grey. A handsome rug and most 
serviceable; size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Value $27.50. 
Jubilee Sale Value.......................................$21.00

■—Carpets. Second Floor

Velours, 50 inches wide, in shades of 
brown, rose, crimson and purple. 
Golden Value, a yard ............$2.25
Lister’s Famous English Velours,
blue and rose. Golden Value, at, a 
yard...................................................$3.50
Velours, 50 inches wide, of fine 
quality and choice shades of wine, 
green, rose, brown and taupe. Golden
Value, a yard...............................$4.50
Reversible Velour, 50 inches wide, 

•green or rose. Golden Value, at, a
yard ........................... $4.95
Heavy Striped Repps, that make 
serviceable and attractive draperies; 
shown in rose or blue grounds with 
stripes in contrasting colors; 50 
inches wide. Golden Value, at, a 
yard ..................  $1.65

Figured
Casement Cloth

Greatly Reduced
Figured Casement
Clothju.tw.o-toue effect.,.. 
A beautiful fabric 
shown in brown, cream 

‘green or ivory?. It is 
50 inches wide, and 
formerly sold at* $1,55 a 
yard. Golden Value now 
at ......... ......................95£

—Drapery, Second Floor

Plushette the popular English 
portiere fabric, green or blue: 50
inches wide .........  *:$1.95
70 Inches wide, a yard..............$2.95
Plain Repps, 50 inches wide, blue 
rose and brown. Golden value at. a
yard ...................................................$1.75
Plain Repps, 50 inches wide, blue, 
rose and brown. Golden Value, at,
a yard  $1.75
Sundour Repps, guaranteed unfad- 
able, shown in shades of rose, green 
or blue. Golden Value, at, yd. $2.25 
French Linen, 54 inches wide, of fine 
quality; green or blue. Golden Value
at. a* yard .....................................$3.50
Linen, 45 inches wide, extra heavy 
and shown in green, tan or blue. 
Golden Value at, a yard.........$1.65

—Drapery, Second Floor

The “Mesco” 
Carpet Sweepers

Clearing at

$2.00 Each
The Mesco Carpet
Sweeper is an easy 
running machine, and 
one that will clean 
thoroughly. Therefore 
at the price, $2.00 each, 
you are offered a bar
gain of »n unusual 
character; 12 only to go 
at this price. Golden 
Value .................. $2.00

—Carpe ta, Second Floor

Odd Wilton Rugs—Golden Values 
Priced for Quick Clearance

Only One, Wilton Rug, size 9 ft. x 12 ft., de
signed with black ground and neat convene-
tional patterns. Golden Value..............$50.00
Two Only, Wilton Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft. designed 
with conventional pattern on black ground, at
each ......... ............................................. . . $40,00
One Only, Wilton Rug, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. 
Showing design of black and tan on green 
ground. Golden Value ......................... „ $18.00

—Carpets, Second Floor

LINOLEUM RUGS
Golden Jubilee Values

Seven Only, Linoleum Rugs, size 6 ft. x 9 ft.
Value $<i.75. Selling for ....................  $7.95
Four Only, Linoleum Rugs, size 9 ft. x 9 ft.
Value $14.95. Selling for...................   $12.75
One Linoleum Rug size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Value $19.50.
Selling for....................................................... $16.80
Six Linoleum Rugs, size 4 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Golden 
Value ......................................................  $4.50

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Your Christmas Letters and Parcels 
To Friends Over Seas

Heater» from $2.50 to $26.00
/* Our «lock of Heaters at this price range offers many exceptional value's. Includ

ing Oak and Brick-lined Heaters, Hot-Air Heaters, and Open Orate Heaters.
AH Golden Values.

Spark Guards, any sise required made to order
Protect your Carpets from sparks and your homes from flames. This may be 
done with a Spark Guard. We supply you with any sises required. Coppered 
wire Guards—

30 x 30-Inch............... ...................... f3.35*42 x 30-Inch . ;â.................. ..f2.85

V* Fire Bsskete
Fire Baskets, with swing grate, from 18-Inch to 24-inch. Golden Values from,
each ....................... ...... .-.*.'.................................... ................................................................ 30.50

—Stoves, Second Floor
V * * ' • — ,

•Should be mailed on the following dates, which arc authentic—
PLACE PABOELS / LETTERS

United Kingdom........................Dec. 1 or 8... .. ..........."TV. .. . ?.. Dee. 8, 11 p.m.
South Africa, via England..........Nov. 10, 11 a.ifi................  Nov. 15,10 p.m.
India, via England ................... Nov. 10, 11 a m...........................  ..Nov. 15, 10 p.m.
India, via Hongkong............ .Nov 9, 1.30 p.m...................... . ^
Australia and New Zealand... .De»'. 7, 1.30 p.m................ . Nov. 20. 4 pin.

«Due Auckland Dec. 2f8)
Hongkong.......... .................Nov 28, 1.30 p.m...............................Nov. 29, 4 p.m.
Shanghai .....................................Dec. 3, 1.30 p.m.................................. Dee. 4. 4 p.m.
Japan................................. ,. . .Dee. 3, 1.30 p.m........ .".........;...........Dee. 4, 4 p.m.

Mailing System when making your Christmas 
Parcels abroad ready.

Linoleum, 4 Yards Wide 
Golden Values, a Sq. Yard .
Linoleum, 4 yards wide, will serve to coyer the floor of a large room 
without a seanv. 'This feature will give it a longer wearing life, as it 
reduces the length of raw edge that might have a tendency to frav, and 
thus effect the appearance of the whole carpet. It is shown in two 
excellent designs and is genuine, heavy Dominion Linoleum. Golden 
Value, a square yard ". ...•........;*;y................. .....................$1.00

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Tea Wagons—All Golden Values
Mahogany and Walnut Tea Wagons, with drop leaf table top, tea tray
and lower shelf. They have rubber tire wheels and are Golden Value 
•t.......... ....................... .............................r............................ $52.00 '
Quartered Oak Tea Wagons, with double shelves, tea tray, and- cutlery
drawer. They Are mounted on rubber tire wheels, and are finished in**

Walnut Tea Wagons, with lower shelf and tea tray, and mou
rubber tire wheels. Each .........................................................|$UI
Wicker Tea Wagons, with lower shelf and tray to match. They have 
four rubber tire wheels and are Golden Value at ...
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THE STORES
ere well stocked with everything you require for your Xmas 
cooking. The following new gtnuk.a*-** ““ >uml' - - . , ,
New Peel, Currants, Seisins, Almonds, Walnuts, Fig*, Almond 
Paste, Cherries, Spices, Demeura Sugar, Cider, Spanish Table 
Clusters, Mincemeat, Kidney Suet, etc., etc.

Have you tried "Elite” Tea? It is a wonderful blend of the 
finest Teas the world produces. ^ £)0

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
«12 Port St. 2 Big Stores 749 Yates St.

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace

f ■/
eh "

\r
Now le the time to Inetsl 
your Plpeleee Furnace. Be 
sure an4 get our price» first. 
Avoid fire risk» by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re- 
Mired iiutr.*v—l~*•*

B. C. HARDWARE 
S PAINT CO. LTD.

The Renge People
718 Fort St. Phene 82

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
WOMEN TO HSR FOR 

STATE MEDICAL 
I

Lower Mainland Institutes 
Discuss Live Topics and 

Elect Officers
Vancouver, Nov. 10.—Much diecus- 

■lon followed the presentation of a 
resolution favoring a request to the 
Provincial Government to pass legis
lation bringing into operation a sys
tem of medical insurance In British 
Columbia, presented at the closing 
business session of the annual con
ference of Lower Mainland Women's 
Institutes. The imposition of a 
health tax on each Individual In the 
Province would. It was thought, en
able the Government to provide free 
doctors, nurses and hospital treat -

Educetienal Survey
Following a short tall on the pro

posed educational survey for the Pro
vince, given by Mrs. J. Mairhead, the 
resolution sent by the Vancouver 
School iloaftl was endorsed.-as . Jit.
aske<l the Provjiicif^ government to 
put Into operation such a survey. The 
institutes will be asked to decide op 
the adoption of the sweet- pea _aa the 
flower of Women's Institutes. It was 
also decided that the advisory board 
member, who this year will be Mrs. 
P. D. Fadden, /rfffould visit each in

jm*

Cav. Dr. C. Di Castri
Music Doctor, M. A. Singing. Fellow of 
the Real Academia Romuna Author of 
Treatise! on the Art of Singing, Piano
forte Teaching and Theory. Formerly of 
the Italian Opera, etc.

Having recently returned from Europe

Announces the Open
ing of His Studio

For the teaching of
SINGING AND PIANOFORTE

The annual ball of the Union Club 
was held last evening and proved a 
brilliant function, attracting many 
hundreds of guests from Vancouver 
and all parts of the Island. An elab
orate scheme of decoration, employ
ing masses of Autumn flowers and 
bunting, enhanced the beauty of the 
reception rooms and ballroom aJid 
furnished an effective background for 
the many beautiful gowns which were 
In evidence, a» befitting the premier 
social affair of the season. The ball 
was the raison d’etre of many private 
.dinner parties, hogts and hostesses 
later taking their guests on to the 
tJnioh Club.

' -f* *4 4*
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McFeely, of Van

couver, arrived in Victoria yesterday 
and are guests at the Empress Hotel.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart G. Clark, of 

Windsor Road, moved to-day Into the 
apartment they have taken on Mon
terey Avenue.

4- 4- -*■
Mrs. Leslie, of the Victoria Private 

'ttokpttst. rntf Mr*. Wacv. «re hwMttg 
on Wednesday next on an extended 
visit to England.

iftr. Victor Edmunds. Mrs. Harry 
Briggs and Mrs. Clifford Warn re- 

I turned to Victoria yesterday from a 
j short concert trip up the Island.

stitute onpe-SA year, her exjwmses to i Messrs. Reginald Burton and T. 
be paid by the district board of tiirec- j Appleton, of Duncan, were visitors in 
tors. An Invitation will be sent to vto^iv yesterday and attended the 
the executive meeting asking the Fed- "Union Club ball last evening, 
erated Women’s Institutes for Can

MARRIED THIS WEEK

Suite 2, 1007 Government St., next 
to Willis Pianos, Ltd. Phone 611

A few receht European criticisms:
The scientific researches of Dr. Di Castri marks a new era 

^.itsMi Ht *«*L twdWM. vABe-RfcCMW. j*.Resit’S ot 
natiopal fame, enabled the student slid the master to learn that 
knowledge that was not left in writing by the old masters.

"IL. CONTROLTO MVSICALB."

"There was no need of any exposition Judge Msstro DT~
Castri s value, which was emphatically known, but this le an oc- 
casion for more admiration."

"ROMANIÉI.LO Prof at Royal College of Naples."

"The assistance of a famous master as Cav. Di Castri means 
an excellent teaching with a prudent competency and lively en

thusiasm.- | ; A RTF, iMANIBTICA.'V"'

Mis* Kathleen Whittome, of Dun
can. who caipe down yesterday to at
tend the ball at the Union Club last 
evening, Is a guest at the Btrnthcona 
.Hotel.

Miss Kilty Payne, of Saturna Isl
and. is spending a few days In town 
as the guest of friends and was among 

Union Club ball

ada to hold their 1925 conference on 
the Pacific eCoast.

Agriculture
Following a paper on agriculture by 

Mrs. Hector Morrison, Outlining the 
work accomplished and the possibili
ties of this field. Mrs. J. I. Croft, of 
Cloverdale. led an Interesting discus
sion. on the question, saying that to i the guests at the 
her agriculture was the most fascln- last night 
ating occupation for women after 
their household work had been com
pleted.

Reports were presented from Lvnn 
Valley. Coqujttom. Point Grey. Sur
rey «nd Ptrak-herry Hill Institutes, 
each outlining the past year’s activi
ties The conference will he held al
ternatively In Vancouver and New 
Westminster, the next on to be In the 
latter city.

Conveners Appointed
Conveners and leaders of discussion 

for the standing committees were ap- 
IKdnted. The district board of direc
tors was also elected, these being 
Mrs. Thomas Tucker, of Hazelmere:
Mrs. J. I. Croft, of Cloverdale; Mrs.

Mrs. E. Paterson, accompanied by 
her daughters, the Misses Nan and 
Margaret Paterson. le(t yesterday for 
Vancouver, where she* will make her 
home.In future. \

. 4* 4* 4*
Miss Allison Slmontfs, of Berkeley, 

California, daughter of Rev. Mr. 81- 
monds. rk visiting In Victoria as the 
-guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wilkins, Fern- 
wood Road.

Among the visitors In Victoria from 
Duncan are Major and Miss Arm
strong. who came down for the 
Union Club ball arid are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pease, of Cad 
boro Bay, will leave shortly on a visit 
to California.

Mrs. R. L. Baker, with her baby 
daughter, has arrived from England 
on a visit to her mother. Mrs. Bmlth.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Bampfylde Dani 

of Fort George, formerly well-known 
residents of Victoria, left on Thurs
day for IvOs Angeles, where they will 
Join their son.

,x 4-4-4-
Mr. and Mr». Kllbum, of Edmon 

ton, who have been etjoylng t 
month's vacation In Victoria, left on 
their return home this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kllbum are regular visitors 
to the city and Intend to bring their 
family for an extended visit here next 
Summer.

Mrs. Kerr, of Lake Louise; who 
with her small son Alistair has been 
spending a short holiday In Victoria, 
leaves to-day en route for Eastern 
Canada, where she will place her son 
InscKoof ind will herseTf tàk> W\ 
residence *t the Chateau. Quebec. Mr. 
Kerr, who has been àt Banff, le also 
on his way East.

, Prior to the Union Club ball last 
night Mr. Carew Martin entertained 
at a dinner party at his home on Re
gent» Place the following-, guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Macan. Mrs. Archer 
Martin. Miss Mabel Eberts. Miss 
Edna Humber. Miss Jane Writers. 
Major Barton. Mr. Glen Holland and 
Mr Harry Crane. ^ v\

Thomas N1. Menzles. son of the 
Rev. Thomas Menzles, M.P.P. for 
Comox. passed through Victoria In 
his motor car yesterday. Hê is on 
his way from Comox to Abbotsford, 
where he Is to be supervisor of the 
Abbotsford Cow-Testing Association 
For the last four years he has had 
charge of that-- work up-Island. 
Young people of Comox tendered him 
a farewell just before M left, and 
presented him with a gold watch. 
The Native Hone of Canada pre
sented him with a gold watch chain.

fl

l \

T

SU

MR. AND MRS. WALTER MILES
(nee Olive Scaplen) who were united 

.In marriage bn Wednesday evening. 
Mr .Miles is well known In local 
transportation circles and his br’de 
was a popular graduate of 8L 

Joe4kh> Hospital nursing class.

Mr»/ I. C. Munkley, of the Mount

Mrs. Thomas Tod rick, of Central 
Park.

THE VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB
will present,

UNA and JOY CALVERT
—IN—

Piano and Violin Recital
Aeei.t.d by MRS. DOUGLAS McCONNAN, Soprano 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, AT S.30

Empress Hotel Ballroom
Ticket» may he had at Fletcher Urn.,

BAZAAR NETTED $5Q0
8t. Joseph's WA« Hesrd Gratifying 

Reports of Month's Work

The regular monthly meeting ‘ of 
. Hie ' Woman’s Auxiliary of Bt.

Joseph's Hospital was held jn the 
-►nurses’ recreation room yesterday 

afternoon, with the president. Mrs. 
Frank tiehl, in the chair and a large 
number of members presept.

The report of the bazaar held on 
Thursday was most a*
over 1500 was realized from this 
event. On behalf of the Sisters of 
St. Ann. Sister Mary Mark conveyed 
to the members of the auxiliary their 
appreciation of the excellent work 
being done by the auxiliary, and ex
tended thanks to all tfho had In any 
way contributed to the success of the
^T^Mlee Tully, who yearly supplies

the tea and sugar used at the tea 
hour at the meetings of the auxiliary, 
special appreciation was given by 
the members.

The following report submitted by- 
Mrs. Maclaughlin shows the amount 
of sewing done during the past 

■month: (Jauge dressings, 106; mend
ing. 277 sponges. l20{ mastoid 
sponges, 179 ; bandages. 31; draw 
sheets. 26; harracdatH. 9; dressing 
gowns. 7,-first class sponges. 616; 
second class, 126.

Evening Programme

en niai conference of the Federated 
Women’s Ipstitutes fop Canada was 
given by Mrs. V. S. Macleftchlan at 
the evening session. This was fol
lowed by a report of the crippled 
children'i* fund by Mrs. C. H. Bay- 
ley. A lantern slide lecture was 
given by Dr McTaviwh on the work 
accomplished for tin* benefit of crip
pled children, especially in Vancou-

The sessions yesterday were given 
over to public health, and child wel
fare problems. Mrs. V. S. MacLach- 
tnn gave the child health programme 
for British Columbia, which was fol
lowed^- a talk on public health nurs- 
hMr'flyTxUs* Ethel Johns. R.N.. of the 
departmVit of nursing In the Uni
versity V British Columbia. The 
functions <Tf the child welfare divi
sion and its relations to voluntary 
organizations was outlined by Dç. 
Helen MacMurchy.

The afternoon session opened with 
a talk on school nursing by Mlss.E. 
Freeze, followed bv an address by 
Sliss "Bertha Hall. B Sc.. R.N., direc
tor of nubile health nursing from 
Duncan, who snoke on traveling den
tal clinics. Dr Helen MacMurchy 
again spoke, her sublect heitig “Plain 
Truth About Child Welfare.”

Poppy Day at Langford.—A silver
tea will be held on Monday. Novem
ber 12, at the home of Mrs. A. G. 
Mack 1er I-angford. by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to tne Great War Veterans' 
Association. Langford branch. A 
musical programme has beén ar
ranged. Everyone attending will re- 
ceivs a hearty welcome.

rigàgeifriëht ___ _____
Dorothy MllldlF to Mr. Clement Hol
den. eon of Mr. D. B. Holden. The 
marriage will take place this month.

Miss Ruth Jones, who. while on 
her return from an extended visit In 
England was a guest of friends In 
Montreal for a few weeks, arrived In

■ Victoria a few days ago.
4- ......

Mr.-Hooper, a prominent barrister 
| of Hpngkong. arid Mrs. Hooper, who 

Ven guests at the Oak Bay 
Hotel,, have left for thelr Home In the 
Orient and will return to Ylcloria ln 
a few months’ time to reakfe here per
manently. - 4. *,•*.■*>

Mias Marion Bullock - Webster who 
has been attending the University of 
Brltlslr Columbia, arrived home to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bullock-Webs ter.

4-4-4*
At a dinner party given by Miss 

Inez-Carey at her home on Rockland 
Avenue prior to the Union Club ball, 
the following guests were present : 
Miss Margaret Say ward. Misa Eu
genia Fuller Miss Leslie Wamock. 
Miss Bervl McCulloch. Mr. Halford 
Flderton. Mr. Dick Fuller. Mr. Edgell. 
Mr. Jock Hutchinson and Mr. Arthur 
Little. ^ ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. dohn A. Turner, of the 
Uplands, were hosts at a dinner party 
last evening prior to the Union Club 
ball, complimentary to their daugh
ters, the Misses Jennie and Nellie 
Turner, and to their sons. Messrs. 
Russell and Dawson Turner. The in
vited guests were Miss Carlyle, Miss 
Dlndy Cox. Miss Eileen Gravely 
(Vancouver). Miss Peggy Scott, Mr. 
Gordon Burdick. Mi* Kenneth Ray- 
mur. Mr. Charlie Cox and Mr. W. 
Haldane.

Iff
I QjiAirrvl

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
SECURES NEW ORGANIST

St. I^auI'h Presbyterian Church. 
Victoria West, have been fortunate 
in securing as their organist and 
< h<dr leader Professor Flitrrott. Mu*. L 
Bac, F7B.C C)., L.R.A.M., F.T.C.L . at 
one time local secretary for Bolton 
and district, England, for the Trinity 
College of Music Examinations, Lon
don. The professor Invites all In
terested In music and not affiliated 
with other church choirs, to becojne 
members of St. Paul's Church choir. 
Practices are held on Thursday at 8

To-mortow, at 11 a m. Armistice 
day will he commemorated, and In 
the evening at 7.30 Thanksgiving 
will lie observed. The minister. Rev. 
J. S. Patterson, will çreach at both

Specials music will be rendered by 
the choir* x

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

r

Bv HELEN KgNOALL

The Little Odd Table

ture of British Columbia's Carnival 
ball to be held at the Empress Hotel 
on Monday. Novembet4®. will be the 
old-fashioned cotillion, danced In 
stately fashion liÿ ladles In hooped 
skirts, under the direction of Mm W 

Wilson. Many guests dressed in 
old-fashioned gowns will renew ac
quaintance with the old-time lancers, 
and others will probably dance them 
for the first time. Several sets are. 
being arranged. Turner’s orchestra 
will provide the music for the oc
casion '

Quite aa touch of a n*ee»sUy-ln the 
home a« the "occaelonal chalF' of 
which 1 wrote recently Is the little 
odd tabic, placed with apparent 
causalncss but intentional forethought 
in various >cor
ners needing Just 
this -touch.

Did you ever go 
into a room 
with your hands 
full?—a book V> 
be returned, per
haps. a package 
you had brought 
along from your 
shopping, or 
some letters to be 
mailed -*i- am it 
found absolutely 

warcpofcvwiMZtt 
could lay your 
impedimenta'-  ̂
down while you 
visited your hos
tess? There are many rooms which 
bdast an overloaded library table as 
the only available resting place for 
temporary burdens. Frequently 
books, vases, magazines, ash-trays 
and other articles have to be shoved 
aside to make rootri for the callers’

against tly wallv comes? in very 
handily at such a time. A small 
half-table or console fills such a 
need : a lift-leaf card table Is always 
beautiful as well as convenient; and 

for the quaint tittle butterfly 
table shown in to-day’s sketch. It is

Y.W.C.A.-AMALGAMATES 
COMMITTEES AND 

HEARS REPORTS
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board of directors of the Young 
Women's Christian Association was 
held at the association headquarters 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 p.m., Mrs. 
Geo. Piercy, president, ln the chair.

The general secretary reported on 
LnlMssUng sieltora among, the transi - 
enta during the past month, includ
ing Miss Meade, of Yokohama, and 
Miss Baker, Industrial welfare 
worker of Binning ham, England, also 
gîvlrfg 'à' report ~af-mrtoTT*- phene* t*f- * 
work undertaken during the past 
month. The appointment of Miss 
Wood %f girl’s work and office sec
retary. was confirmed by the board. 
Miss Wood now being on the per
manent staff of the Y.W.C.A.

The treasurer’s report given by 
Mrs. Beckwith In the absence of Mrs: 
Niven, gave ln detail the receipts 
and expenditures of the past month 

Mrs. Adams, convener qf the reli
gious committee* reported on Sunday 
afternoon. Bible classes and daily 
vespers, also on the forthcoming 
world’s week of prayer to be held by 
the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A.. com
mencing on Sunday, November 11, at 
S p.m. On Monday the Methodists 
will conduct the service under the 
direction of Mrs. Saunby ; Tuesday, 
Presbyterians, led by Mrs. McKay; 
Wednesday. Congregatlonalists. led 
by Mrs. Kelly: Thursday. Anglican, 
led by Mrs. Qualnton; Friday. Bap
tists, led by Mrs. Stevenson. Satur
day. an open meeting for all Inter
ested. These meetings will be held 
at the association headquarters in 
the Stobart Building, and women are 
cordially Invjted to attend whenever 
possible.

Another matter of importance at 
the board meeting was the nnrmlga 
«nation of the educational and social 
committees, now to be known as the 
girl’s work committee, and who will 
in future ljav* charge of all the girl’» 
work, under the Joint converershlp 
of Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Mitchell.

The membership committee re
ported twenty-seven new members 
and seven renewals for the month, 
and will commence plane for the 
annual membership at home.

The house committee reported^» 
good month, thanking all who con
tributed to the linen shower, a fur
ther gift of linen being donated by 
Mrs. Pickard, of Odfge Road. Mrs. 
Bremble has received her duties as 
housekeeper after three months’ leave 
of absence.

Mrs. Plaskett reported on Work of 
Travellers’ Aid. the Ministering 
Circle of King’s Daughters having 
sent a donation of $5 during the last 
month.

Tfte two new members of the 
board, Mrs. Watson arid Miss Friufcr, 
were warmly welcomed.

Mrs. Mitchell In giving her report 
on the social committee, regretted 
the resignation of Miss Hillary, who 
Is taking up another line of work.

Miss Helen Drury 
Engaged to Son of 

Lord Fitzgerald
London, Nov. 10 «Canadian Press 

Cable)—The engagement Is' an
nounced of Evelyn Fitzgerald, young
est son of the late Lord Fitzgerald, 
and Helen, daughter of the late 
Major-General C. W. Drury of Hali
fax. and sister of Lady Beaver brook.

mSMiïllSPEAKp 
OLD COUNTRY TRIP

Lady Member Tells Liberal 
Women’s Forum of Migra

tion Problems

After
The most convincing and un* , 
answerable argument as to- 
the superiority of “Ye Olde 
Firme" .

Heintzman & Co.
Piano

Is its tone. Those who have heard the Heintzman A Co. piano 
understand why it is the choice of

The World’s Greatest Artists
It does not cost much more to own a genuine Heintzman, and you 
have the satisfaction of knowing that you have the best.

We sell them on very reasonable terms
Let us mail you a catalogueA

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
111S GOVERNMENT 8T.

Ask Your 
About Winter Washing

First straming over a hot tub, then chilled while 
hanging elothes on the line—that is washing at 
home in Winter. Your family physieian will tell 
you that "quick changes in temperature while doing 
the washing are the cause of many severe Winter 
colds.

Think of your health first, then look for a way 
hut of this unpleasant Monday morning job. It is. 
much simpler and fully as economical to bundle up 
your family washing and send it here. It is also fat* 
cheaper to use the laundry method than to hire a 
laundress. 5

The woman who he» regard for her health and reallxee 
her duty to the family cannot help but see the efficiency 
of our Family Laundry Service.

Health I» worth everything! household economy lo vital 
to every family. You aafoguard both In beckoning ua by 
phone, as several hundred othar Victoria woman are doing 

j each weak. „

1015-17 North Park Street Phone 2300

It IB , IB U|l ............... •••
Joy to beheld as well as a wel- which will make demands upon the 

come surface for the gloves and [ whole of her time 
purse, ‘the emptied cup of tea. or the ................. 1-‘**

Interesting sidelights on condition* 
existing in England were given by 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith. M.P.P., in 
the course of an entertaining address 
before the Women's Liberal Forum 
yesterday afternoon.

Her investigations into moite*»** 
pertaining to immigration during her 
recent visit to the Old .Lam* ,,ad 
brought to light, on the one hand, 
women who were Indifferent. Intoler
ant or ignorant, but on the other 
hand she had met women “of the 
highest intelligence and greatest sin
cerity and ability. Referring to the 
womtm lAembsrs of the British Par
liament, Mrs. Smith was loud in 
praise of their efforts and accom
plishments. Tho . speaker expressed 
the hope that the bond between the 
women of Canada and Britain would 
be tightened to their mutual benefit.

On 4he subject of Immigration, Mrs. 
Smith averred that the term “migra
tion” was more applicable to the 
movement between the Old Country 
and Canada. England looked confi
dently to Canada to absorb a. cer
tain amount of her surplus popula^ 
Hon. and she could face the criticism 
of her political opponents here with 
the confidence of her knowledge 
British Columbia, with little more
than .500.000 population, was crying
out against the Oriental menace when 
the people of the Motherland were 
looking for places In the Dominions 
overseas. The women of Canada had 
a tremendous work to do In preparing 
the way for the women coming from 
the Motherland to this country which 
they viewed aa **the land of promise.

Declaring that every reform that 
was worth while In England hkd been 
brought down by Liberal iwemiers 
and Liberal governments. Mrs. 
Smith refered to Liberalism as one
of the great progressive elements of
the century.

Corroborating Mrs Smith’s «title 
ment concerning the force of Liber
alism'. Mrs. Nellie McCltmg spoke
bridflv and Mrs. Stuart Henderson 
and Mrs. C. C. Spofford gave brief 
resumes of the address of Liberal 
members in the House recently. Re- 

were contributed by Mrs.

NIAGARA GROCERY
G. A. McCulloch celle

“OUR OWN;BRAND"
AND -PEERLESS" BUTTERS

NEWEST FOOTWEAR FOR 
DAY OR EVENING WEAR

Your inspection is cordially 
invited.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douflle, Street

lorlicks
dalted Milk

Safe
MÛk

, SerUleit. 
__ ___ * lavaliie

A Nutritious Diet for All Aies. 
Keep Horlick’s Alwsyson Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or OfhcSe

Thanksgiving Day—so

DONT FORGET
&

Assorted 5ib. family box of

MESSRS. D. M. DOHERTY LIMITED.
fpweil Street. Vancouver. B. •-

Just the thing 
for the holiday

book of snapshots brought from an 
adjoining room. __

In the dining-room of a friend of 
mine, à little odd table Is brought 
to the hostess’s side as the dessert 
In concluded, bearing^ a pretty coffee 
service. It is Just large enough for 
the oblong tray and when not in use 
it stands unobtrusively between the 
windows, holding a silver ' bowl of

In the euhroom anti the bedroom, 
the little odd table is always pretty* 
and appropriate. It stands at the 
elbow of the needlewoman, holding 
her work basket, scissors and spools. 
It can be moved nnar the window 
for the manicuring process, or over 
near the fire to hold the reading 
lamp. Neste of odd tables, little

i Citations were contributed by
Mattei-s pertaining to the new MrLuhan. and Mrs. Richardson

hulldln* end fund» on hand for that , „„„„ K|lh Mr. lock at the piano, 
purpoee were diacueaed. , ,, p V. Tavl-'r wn* In the chair

BAZAAR REALISED 1200

handhax. hook or bundle
The little ol# tabk near the

haïïduw. bvsidO the door, or ovrir

Most successful In every way was 
the bazaar held by the ladles of Uourt 
Triumph. Wednesday Mayor Hay
ward declared the *ale open, and 
paid a tribute to the work of the 
order by generous purchases from

itAoir.t Tins. jyeeAeeri ^•<<Ü'ŸfSk<‘
suits were as follows: Centre pU»ce 
Mrs. Hlbherf; t«aby doll, Mrs. R. Mc
Kenzie: apron. Mrs. Chapman; l*ean 
contest^ Jennie Bruce; cake. Mrs. W. 
Mercer; doll name “Amr." Mrs. Yar- 
wood; mystery basket containing a 
laundry bag. Mrs. Manson. The gen
eral convener, Mrs. J. J. Pilgrim

”Zp.lbt; d^p l-.Tt t.hi« S? in ex-' «end» thank, to ill convcncre of 
cesslve narrowness, and similar I «tails, w?rk*r8,4th^.Btor**. ^°.r. 
easily lifted stands bring solid com -1 tien» and all attending, who * * r 
fort to both famllv and eutfcta In any I help raised the sum of over $-00 foe 
house. I the social work of the-court.

COLBERT
PLUMBING
:»5 Broughton Phone 55;

Many year's, of satisfactory service

Great War Veterans’ Association 
third annual Peppy Ball. Empress 

I Hotel.. Armistice night. November 13. 
$—2. Tickets $1.00, at Terry’s. David 
Spencer’s. Hudson's Bay. Weller*».
Dominion Hotel. Fletcher’s, Mackay 
and Gillespie. •••

Jîinÿ
100% Tee—No Duet, No We«te. Blended end Peeked by G. F. 4 i. Gelt, LW

555
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at the Theatres
WILL GIVE DRAMATIC RECITATIONS ROYAL VICTORIA

last Performance 
or ‘The School For 
Scandal’by Compton

__ T*1®, performance of "The
School for Scandal" takes place to
night at the Playhouse. This mag
nificent play has been attracting 
large audiencès to the popular Yates 
Street theatre this week, and is prov
ing beyond doubt that plays of this 
calibre that are really worth while, 
find the readiest support to a dis
cerning public such as Victoria 
theatregoers have proved themselves 
to be. To produce a work of this 
k|nd, and to make the biggest suc
cess of his season here with it, is a 
matter of the warmest congratula
tion to Mr. Compton, and no words 
are high enough to praise his energy 
find enterprise in attempting u pro
duction of this magnitude. The 
advance sale this week is far in ex
cess of that of any previous week.

Merited tributes are being paid to 
Francis Compton and his excellent 
company of players. Between acts 
last night Dean Quainton made an 
earnest appeal for support of the 
Compton Company, which hz|s played 
such an important part in the 
theatrical life of the community. The 
Compton Company will present

— AT THF THEATRES 
Pantage»—"Maggie and Jigge at

Newport.”
Capitol—"Son of Kissing Cup." 
Playhouse — “Ths School for 

Scandal/'
Royal—“Within the Law.** 
Dominion--“Why Wor .** 
Columbia—“Skid Proof;"

"Cappy Ricks" next week as a bene
fit performance.

Racing Picture 
Features English 

Champion Horse

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

A Thriller If There Ever Was 
One.

A Big Auto Racetrack Picture

Charles Jones

“Skid Proof”
The management can personally 
recommend this picture to be 

100% good
“The Steel Trail”

“Roll Along"_____
COMING NEXT WEEK ‘

Dempsey and Firpo Fight Films

Those who enjoy a good racing 
drama will be rewarded by visiting 
the Capitol to-day amf seeing "Son 
of Kissing Cup" the latest British 
production now showing at the popu
lar theatre. The picture abounds In 
good, thrilling melodrama and fast 
action. Papyrus the wonder horse is 
cast as "Son of Kissing Cup” II. 
The 1923 Derby at Epeom Downs !•» 
also featured in the production. 
This British production contains a 
vast of unrivaled excellence, headed 
by Violet Hopson and Stewart Rome, 
two of England’s foremost screen 
stars. Viola Wee ter lain, the gifted 
young violinist, is presenting an en
tirely new programme of Holop 
w hich is' one of hits of the bill.

“Skit Proof” Proves 
Good Drawing Card 
at Columbia Theatre

Burned, and with hair singed, and 
clothes in shreds, Charles Jones fin
ally emerged from a burning trestle 
bridge pulling a batterer? and flame- 
scarred racing car behind him. The

FRANCIS COMPTON
of the Compton Players, who on Tuesday night will participate irç Miss 
Jeanette Cann’s illustrated lecture on “Some Studies in Shakespeare."

DOMINION
TO-DAY 

Second Big Week

Exit Worry!—Enter Joyl

Harold Lloyd
IN

H“Why Worry
An explosion of fast fun—a bar
rage of giant laughter that will 
tickle away your worries.

COLUMBIA
All Next Week

»

DEMPSEY-
FIRPO

-fight Films
Also Taken in Slow Motion

POPULAR PRICES

flames still roared about him. yet he 
seemtM unconcerned.

This was the third time this scene 
was attempted by the William Fox 
company on location for scenes In 
"Skid Proof,”, now showing at Co
lumbia Theatre." The action was to 
take Jones across a burning trestle 
bridge, during his attempt to win 
the cup given to the winner of the 
Transcontinental Auto Race.

Twice before, cameramen were 
stationed aroum! the bridge, oil was 
poured and the action started. 
Twice tl\e flames got beyond con
trol. obscured tiie action, swept the 
actors, and ruined the . film. Tht? 
xltrector. Scott Dunlap, was begin
ning to despair. The third attempt 
was successful, however, hut the 
star’s accumulation of burns from 
the three efforts rendered him faint. 
He was taken to a local hospital, 
where his burns were administered 
to. He left the hospital three-days 
later, and resumed work on the 
picture.

The story -"concerns an Impulsive 
young man w'ho runs a race, loses, 
and runs into his ideal girl. She is 
a movie actress, but Jack has no ob
jections. In fact, he expresses his 
approval by becoming a movie actor. 
Loss Amwi h Nadine hhv ideal gtri

Though Norma Talmadge, as Mary 
Turner, in “Within the Law,’’, the 
First National picture playing at the 
Royal Theatre this week is seen 
os a clever breach -of - lihimlse ar
tiste who always keeps "within the 
4**/’ -sk* he» '«• habit wf-befriending 
girls who want to be honest.

This is byause Mary herself had 
served an undeserved prison term 
for a theft of which she was inno
cent, and it Is because of this habit 
of her that she is eventually cleared 
of the stigma of the past and the 
bars to her happiness are lifted.

When Helen Morris, a shoplifter 
who wants to start on the right road, 
calls on Mary and sees that she is 
the girl whom she has wronged, sha 
is so overepme that she confesses the. 
theft that sent Mary to prison. 
Nevertheless. Mary Insists on help
ing Helen.

And it is this magp&niinous action 
that reacts to the advantage of Mary.

"Within the Uw” is listed with 
"Smilin’ Through." "The Eternal 
Flame” and "Tjie Voice From the 
Minaret” in Miss Talmadge e score 
of successes. * The famoue stage 
play is presented with every ounce 
of ita original force, through the 
work of the star and her associates, 
and of Director 1-Yank Lloyd.

As a special added attraction, the 
great International Horse Race- be
tween Papyrus vs. Zev is also shown.

COMING TO ROYAL

ROYALEXTRA
The Ureal Inter- 
national Race

Pipvnis vi Zev
Everyone remembers the greatest ef all stage 
dramas—

“Within the Law”
And everyone will remember Mary Turner's strug
gle for life and love as portrayed by

NORMA TALMADGE
In the Vivid Picturtzation of the Play

ALL THIS 
WEEK

__ ,______VI».
tarts before

PLAYHOUSE
. TO-NIGHT 

COMPTON COMEDY 
COMPANY

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
Book Early—All Seats Reserved 

Saturday Matinee, 2.30 P.M. 
Children, 15c 

FAREWELL WEEK 
Bex Office Opens Daily 10 A.M. 
Special Prices SBg and 30f 

Except Saturday

PANTAGES THEATRE
EVERY MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • 

Macy and Baird's Comedians 
TONIGHT

MAGGIE AND JIGGS ATNEWPORT
A Parce Comedy in Three Acte 

PRICES:
MONDAY, FRIDAY, 35* SATURDAY NIGHT, 50* 

BARGAIN MATINEE TO DAY 
ADULTS, 25* CHILDREN, 15*

Under the Auspices of Hie Honor Lleut.-Govemor Walter C. Nlchol 
and the Auspices of the Permanent Naval and Military Forqea 

, and the Military Units.

Grand Naval and Military

BALL
IN AID OP WAR MEMORIAL FUND -

THE ARMORIES, BAY STREET
'if «HStoOMs *>*•>«*,.asrra»» -W* aV-,

Armistice Day, Monday, 
November 12, 1923

Proceeds of the Ball will be devoted to the building of a Permanent 
War Memorial. »•

TICKETS, *2.00— SUPPER INCLUDED 

OZÀRD’S ORCHESTRA DANCING 9 te 2

CAPITOL
To-day

Continuous 2 Till 11

“Son of Kissing 
Cup”

The greatest racing drama ever 
made in England—successor to 
“Kissing Cup's Last ' Race"— 
featuring 0

<4PAPYRUS”
England's wonder horse, win
ning the Derby at Epsom

With an all-English 
Cast Including

VIOLET. STEWARf
HOPSON ROME *

, A-BRITISH 
PRODUCTION

AObEO

Viola Wasterlain
Violinist ,

Compton to Recite 
English Classics at 
Miss Cann’s Lecture

Students and frienefs of “Victoria 
College" are to have the opportunity 
of heating in Shakespearean recital 
Francis Compton, of the Compton 
Comedy Company.

The eighteenth ceiitury classic, 
"She Stoops to Conquer," and "The 
School for Scandal," which have been 
presented recently at the Playhouse! 
were attended by large parties of 
College students and every student 
who saw those, or others of the 
liayhoutH» productions, has -become 
one of the large circle of Mr. Comp
ton’s admirers.

The actor's unusual beautiful voice, 
together with his power of artistic 
interpretation ensures for his hearers 
at the Alexandra Ballroom, on the 
evening of Tuesday, Nov. 13. & de
lightful treat.

Miss Cann. in an address entitled 
‘Vome Studies in Shakespeare." will
refer tw Turtf...tthrstrgti* * tty-- tanterh
pictures, several of the plays from 
which Mr. Compton is making his 
aats>;tUnva.,.<v-TLtf. iitclures. made from 
engravings ■ of the "BoydSTT 
tlon. are lent for the occasion by Mr. 
J. Forsythe, Provincial Librarian.

College students and Terry's are 
are handling the tickets.

Charles Hernandez, one of the 
most celebrated of Cuban patriots. 
Is the man who brought to the head 
of the Cuban insurrection Mc
Kinley’s messenger to Garcia, prior 
to the entrance of the United States 
in the war with Spain. Through his 
co-operation with John 8. Robert- 

, Son in filming "The Bright Shawl," 
which le thç,attraction at the Royal 
Theatre alt-next week, many veterans 
who had taken part in the seven- 
year war commencing in 18?4 and-the 
last struggle, were rounded up for 
screen atmosphere.

Colonel Hernandez recalls having 
gone to Key West to get Major 
Carter who was to take the word 
from President McKinley that the 
American soldiers would soon be on 
their way to Cuba and wishing 
Garcia’s advice as to where to land 
In order to be of the most value to 
the revolutionists.

"To get back to Key West we 
crossed the sea in a little yawl which 
proved almost unseaworthy. For a 
time it looked as If we were going 
to the bottom of the ocean. We had 
to take such a vessel so as not to j 
excite the suspicions of the Spanish 
cruisers. They were In the habit of 
seeing fishing boats go out and paid 
no attention to them."

Colonel Hernandez remained in 
Key West until the War Department 
sent for him to come taJVashlngton. 
He was given ten dollars over hie 
care fa re and that was all the money 
he had when he reached Washington. 
He was provided with sleeping 
accommodations, but no one thought 
about his appetite or that he had to 
eat. He was in Washington a 
couple of . days before he was in
vited to a dinner—hie first meal 
since he left the train.

"I don't know what I would nave 
done had it not been for the State 
dinners they gave me," he admits. 
*’I hope I dld^hfit shock my hosts by 
my ravenous appetite, but I will tell 
you I was ewful hungry. Of course 
being a guest, 1 could not remind, 
my hosts of my lack of finances."

LIMITED

THOUSANDS HAVE ATTENDED THIS GREAT SALE 
AND THOUSANDS MORE WILL ATTEND

You Too Can Participate in This
Great Money Saving Event -

READ SUNDAY’S MORNING PAPER 
ALSO MONDAY’S EVENING PAPER

, I- ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' -----^ *

The New Quota of Bargains Will Be Listed In These Papers 

All Goods Are Sold For Cash Only

DUPRE’S IMPROVISATIONS
Brilliant daring feats ot^ improvis*

genius with eager expectancy. Euro
pean and American critics have 
hailed Dupre's improvisations as ar 
manifestation of his virtuosity equal 
to that of his remarkable memory, 
which enables him to play by heart 
the entire organ works of Bach 
Those fortunate enough to hear 
Dupre at his New York debut k|St 
season will recall the amafct»mei%
created by his'.improvisation-.of a . near t^e ^oftheast corner, adjacent 
complets symphony in four mo\e- .„ c-,., u„».< .. n„,,mnn
nywn -es them»»s ..«nbmtitaiL tuiT A

RESORT IT LAKE
It is proposed to erect at Elk I^ake,

to the East Road, a dancing pavilion, 
bathing' accommodation an* strtilljn* 
facilities, according to a statement 
considered yesterday by the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches and Parks Commit-

ROYAL ALL NEXT 
WEEK

Topping the 1923 Record
Flaming ^ Wine, the
Romance ~.......T^rld’e
of Old Applause
Cuba

Notre Dame organist, who appears 
in this city on Sunday evening Nov. 
18, at 9 o'clock, at St. Andrew r 
Cathedral. Blanshard Street. Ad
mission will b* by ticket, now obtain
able at Fletcher Bros, up to Saturday 
night. 17th Inst., at fLHteaeh.

The musical/fraternity of this city 
le awaiting the coming of this

in the Philadelphia Public Ledger 
said it was. "A phenomenon for which
«TJ?, surmise1*man v to learn that men- Rlated that the Plan would he
.-il ttsttpdsz h.„ ! nir

A deputation representing Pavilions 
Llpilted. an organization of local

few moments before. H. T; Finck. 
noted musical critic of the New. York

________ __ ____ _______ -, - . Evening Post termed this feat *’A£....... .........
Wfohs, ‘Ytstag te- smstteMü.- heights, -Mnstrst Mtmrle;" rtn& F 
sinking to emotional depths.” have «- -w- *»*-«.r>..uu~ 
won the plaudits of the musical 
world for Marcel Dupre, the famous

successful institution
Impro.lKd a «ymphony In pub»» Kalowna. Th» cost would b» nbout 
although Improvisations In •hotter ,l5 u00 to 118i00» for the' proposed
TonTe'r, c2r,e°rn,a. i, cue" omary In development. The delegation aeked 

the French organ setmots. This 
makes the fear all the more remark
able. particularly as the critics note# 
that the improvisation sounded as If 
It were the result of long and serious 
study, in fact, a complete compo
sition. According to the New York 
Times. "improvisations such 
Dupre's are rarely heard from any 
musician."

the

WOMEN! DYE 
ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY

approval of the committee, to 
scheme, which they explained, 

together with the system of financ
ing through membership season 
tickets and special tickets for 
transients.

The committee deferred.action un
til some details affecting water sup
ply and sewerage have received con
sideration.

Waists
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Diamond Dye:
TTach 15-cent package tit 

Dyes” contains direction* so sitnpltt 
any woman can dye or tint any old, 
Woi*n, faded thing ri« w, even if she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colors.

TEETH

KELWAY’S
FOR THANKSGIVING 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. NQV. 
11 AND 12 

we will nerve 
A Special Table d Rote

TURKEY DINNER

'Phone reservations 2350Q,. 1«35

Correctly Cared For 
Not Decay

The next recital of the ladies’ 
Musical Flub will take the form of a 
recital by the Misses Joy and Una 
Calvert, violinist and pianist, assisted 
by Mrs.1 D.aB.j McConnan, soprano. 
This concej* will he given at the Em • 
press llot/l on Wednesday evening 
next at 8.20

The programme in detail follows: 
Sonata for Piano and Violin

i Kreutzer) ---------------------- Beethoven
Diamond —- Athzgto Sastentito-^-Presto.

/__' Andante Con Variclxlone.
Finale Presto.

Songs (a) “Tell Me Why Are the 
Roses so Pale"

tbt "Like a Blossoming Lilac"
Tschalkowsky .... *.......... Brahams

Piano <a> Rhapsodic in G. Min...
.......................4 .......................Brahams

(c) Impromptu in F. Maj...Chopin 
(c) Two Etudes in O Flat .Chopin 

Songs—"Do Not Gp My Love”....
................................. .............. • Hagemah

"Invocation to Hope”................Sptess
Violin Concerto ..............  Mendelssohn

1st Movement
Allegro Molto Appassionata.

Should

Our British Made -Tooth 
Brushes and Dr. Graham s 
Hygienic Tooth Paste will' 
keep your teeth perfect.

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ad
J G M - ‘ TARLANE Mup 

OCUtil ASf, JOHNSON 5T5 VICTORIAS,

-t

i.'iUE!ll*!l!Hllllimi!IIIUIU,: ,1

Phone us for correct time.

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as ir by magic when JO- 
TO is used. Gas pains.* acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after- 
eating distress relieved Jn two min
utes. All t>rug Store#

rl

Phone 2900

HAVE FINE CONCERT
Programme by Joy and Ena 
Calvert and Mrs. McConnan

FRUIT GROWERS WATCH 
i LEGISLATURE’S MOVE 

ON EIGHT-HOUR LAW
Fruitgrowers ’ in British Columbia 

are watching with interest the pro
gress of the eight-hder law: this ses
sion states Thomas Butman.*- vice- 
president of the Associated Growers 
of BrltieK Columbia, who is visiting 
Victoria in connected wth the cam
paign to clear the warehodses of 
Jonathan apples to make room for 
the Winter varieties now liable to be 
ruined by frost as a result of lack 
of storage accommodation.

“We want to obtain some Idea of 
.its effect on the lumber industry as 
\Ve are undçr the impression that if 
it is enforced in the saw mills it will 
increase the price of Igoxes by ten 
per cent.," says Mr. Bulnian. "The 
grower has had a hard year, and has 
had very little opportunity to make

I money, so any further increase in 
costs is viewed with great alarm.

| Between the land and water tag and 
the personal property tax the farmer 
has felt the burden to a great extent 
this year," he states. Mr. Belman 

j expressed the hope that the fight- 
hour law would not be enforced as 
regards the caivnertes. "If the eight- 
hour law is enforced in this direc
tion." he said, “it will cut the price 
the farmer receives for his tonftatoes 
eightyy-ftve rente ir to*.'? . r

INDIGESTION!!!
UPSET

GAS, GAS, GAS
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief

Instant relief from sourness, gases 
or acidity of stomach; from indiges
tion. flatulence, palpitation, headache 
or any stomach distress.

The moment you chow a few 
"Pape's Dlapepsln" tablets your 
stomach feels .fine. Correct your di
gestion for a few cents. Pleasant I 
Harmless! Any drug store.

(Advt.)

Rev. Or. French, of this city, ad
dressed a gathering last night at the 
Y W.C.A. on the subject of Prohi
bition. Evils of the liquor habit was 
the topic for address. Following the 
speaker, a general discussion took

EMPRESS HOTEL
The Annual

Thanksgiving Dinner
Will Be Served

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 12
-Price $2.50 l’lea*e Make Reservations Earlv

'N4IIIIIHIIIlUIIIUIIII|]lllllllUlllllilllllllilllliilllllillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|l!i|ll>HII!l!l!HIII!i:i!,!!l|!!!!l|||lll|l{l|il|l|l|iil!!|||llill!:i

I’ndpr the Patronage of Ilia Honor the Ueut.-Governor and other nt»tln*ulehed Persona.

GREAT WAR VETERANS' ASSOCIATION

Annual Poppy Ball
Monday, No?. 12 Empress Hotel ' Armistice Night

TICKETS ONE OOLLAR *
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiii!iiiiiiitiiiiiiii.iiiiiititiiHii:iitiiiMUHaiaunniKWMiNi.r4UibHMM
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■m - OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -
K WUSIH
t: ____
tC. Figures of Season’s 
• Salmon Catch Run Over
i;____Mite-Mack______

The estimated salmon pack in British 
Xlumlfia waters for the present season 
A till October makes an es|x-dally good 

fipwlng. The figurés have been given 
pi by Chief Inspector J. A. Mother- 
Dll, of the Fisheries Branch of the 
apartment of Marine and Fisheries, as

^District No. 1, Including the waters 
•m the itoundary line to and embrac- 
g Howe Houml—Sockeyes, 29.275; 
rings, 7,952; cohoes, 1(9,444; pinks, 

8.375; bhieltacks, 160; steelheads, 12. 
ÿital. 162,266. ,

ft a m 11,-1> in,,. — * - — — — — .f ** 11 * *v c, • iim'i «' 11>ft Ttre roam
gNd waters tributary from Cape < 'au- 
•ion northward to the northetly hound- 
*>' of the ProVToee—Kookevcs. 273.693; 
Mpringa, 14.670; cohoes. 56,727; pinks, 
■11,240; chums. 174,875; steelheads, 
M21. Total, 832.626
gJ»iatrict No. 3, embracing the remain
der of the Province- Sockeyes. 18,098;

Sings, 467; cohoes. 36.122; pinks, 45.- 
; chums. 102,530; bluebacks, 117. 
al. 202,762.

VThe total catch for the three districts 
estima ted at 1.217,654 for the past

MUS DOCKS WITH
mm wines

Liquor and Wines to the Total

Musical Instruments 
Interesting Study, 
Library Books Show

.The evolution of musical Instruv 
nentg la a moat entertaining study! 
and several books In the Victoria 
public Library on this subject well 
•spay careful reading.
4 “Old English Instruments- of Mu- 
Ac, Their History and Character," by 
Francis W. Gal pin, M.A . is Just 
Wady for the shelves, and is a really 
$u*cinating book. The verses which 
Introduce each chapter are taken 
Aom a manuscript in the British 
^useum, where they are described 
afi "The proverbis in the garet at the 
New Iatdge in the Parke of Leking- 
ljdde (temp. Henry VII), from a poem 
liy Robert Manning of Lincolnshire 
telrca 1303), from Chaucer's 'Nonne 
•restes TaJe' <1390). and from Sir w. 
Leightons Teares and lamenta
tions of a sorrowful soule', 1613“
» This book la included among the 

* antiquaries' books, and is up tu their 
ttlgh standard) both in matter, Ulus-~ 
trations and i>rint. . The author de
plores the fact ~that a music lover 
Wishing to study the* evolution jof hla 
wvorite instrument, has to go either 
tfPThe Hoch Schule in Berlin, the 

—Hcmgels Conservatoire, or Jhe Metro- 
1 militaii~\rrr*vofn of Art. in N’ew York, 
adhere are to be found exhaustive and 

_ vgrefull yarranged collections, there 
^Dr-fog-aio exhibit ofthls kind in Eng

land. .
m»m 'sShmiat- tew mawMHiss*

of Fote and harp, gittern and citole, 
mandore and bete, and most of the

the Israelitish hosts to bow down 
and. worship the golden image which 
King Nebuchadnezzar set up.
' Which of these survived, and how 

théy are tieed In modern times, is 
mscussed in “Orchestration." by 
ijfrcil Forsyth, who makes one marvel 
at the possibilities of "a skin or i 
ipetal phfte to be beaten; a column 
ot-Jàir In a brass or wooden tube; an! 
a string <ir two.”

DT G. Mason's ' Orchestral Ihstru- 
nmiphta and What ' They Do" serves 
AMtfmewhat similar purpose. It is 
Intended to .assist the ordinary con
cert goer in recognizing the various 
orchestral instruments, both by sight 
and by hearing—tuba, snare drum, 
triangle and many others, the very 
names of which are unknown to most 
people.

"■ James Lyon's ‘ Practical Guide to 
theyudem orchestra" and an ilium- 
Inamig little book by Glenn H. 
Woods on "Public School Orchestras 
and Bands" also discuss the instru
ments themselves as well as the more 
technical art of orchestration.

Dealing with individual instru
ments. "How the Piano Came To Be," 
Up—Ellye H. Glover, is a charming 
GRÉ; well Illustrated little book. Prom 
dried sinews and the shell of a dead 
tortoise, to the concert grand pian » 
of to-day, is a »far flight, but that 
flight is most entertainingly ex
plained by the author, with many in
teresting historical facts.

The two little handbooks bby P. N. 
ftasluck, “The Plano" and "Violins 

^alml Other Stringed Instruments and 
Mow to Make Them” contain a com
prehensive digest of the knowledge 
of making violins, etc., gathered from 
the weekly Journal, "Work." I
.. “Fiddles, Their Selection. Préserva-I 
lion and Betterment," by Henry St. 
George, will be of interest to lover* 
apd owners of violins, as also E. H. 
lien's “Violin Making As It Was and 
Is." But the mellow book "by H~ R.. 
Hawes on “Old Violins" is the one 
which awaken* real roektdiea m thr 
h^art of the musician of other days.

, A short account of ihp cello ap
pears at the beginning of “Catechism 
of Violoncello Playing." by Carl 
Mchroeder.

In view of the coming visit of Mar- 
cel Dupre, the famous French organ
ist, Wicks's “Organ Building for Ama^. 
rfurs," although now sadly out of 
dllte, may take on a new interest.

"The Stor yof the Piute," by H. 
Marauley Fltzgibbon, and "The Story 
of the Bagpjpe," by Wm. H. Grattan 
flood—who is, by the way, an Irish
man.- and bold! y assert* that the^Soot- 
tish got their beloved instrument, not 
from Rome, but from Ireland—pursue 
their subjects “down the ringing 
groove of chaiye" back to the Book 
of Genesis, and",clearly prove the in
fluence on the whole progrès* of civ-, 
iligation of these ubiquitous instru- 
mments.

Gramophones are now so exten
sively used that a book giving hints 
ag to the care of these machines win 
he welcomed h/ many. "Gramo 

, phon** A,
Clcments-Harvey. will re pa* perusa., 
and by its help (he care of a gramo
phone will be rendered easy. An In
teresting chapter on instruments cMh 
he found in “Invention in the Cen
tury." by W. H. Doolittle, who tells 
Of Helmholtz, and the discovery and 
explanation of the laws of harmony, 
which revolutionised the pianoforte 
fiction. and made possible the instru • 
Aiment of to-day.
i Further Information for the srudent 
qan be found in Grove's “Dictionary 
of Music" and In the various ency
clopedias in the referençe room.

of 28.000 Cases Aboard 
Blue Funnel Steamer

Twenty-eight thousan.l rmw 
of light wines and liquor was the 
cargo that the Blue Funnel 
steamer Tydeus, Captain B. Cub- 
ley, brought here this morning 
direct from the United Kingdom. 
Tire Tydelfsrdncteïî" rit pier 2 of 
Rithçt'a wharves at 9.30 o’clock 
this morning hut did not com 
menee discharging operations 
until 1 o’clock.

Over 3,500 cases of whisky, Scotch 
whisky, gin, port wine, light wines 
and other liquors will be -discharged 
at the Outer Wharf. Include in tire 
Victoria cargo Is a shipment of golf 
clubs, steel plates, toys, settlers! 
effects, jams, preserves and other 
miscellaneous commodities. 1 

Vancouver Cargo
Of the liquor shipment aboard the 

Tydeus Vancouver will revetv# 24.500 
cases of light wines and liquor. Van
couver’s cargo totals 2,000 tons, 
while Seattle's cargo is 340 tons. 
Other small consignments are for 
San Francisco and other coast ports.

Boiler Repairs
While at Vancouver the Tydeus 

will load * large pack of salmon for 
delivery in England, and will also be 
fitted to take on 4,500 tons of grain 
from the Vancouver elevator. The 
Tydeus had an excellent trip to this 
coast leaving Glasgow on October 10. 
She encountered no bad weather and 
no incidents whatever. This is her 
first visit to this coast for eighteen 
years, having been the first boat to 
operate in the regular run to Union 
Bay for bunkers.

In Vancou<*Fr the ship will have 
her boilers overhauled. This is ex
pected to be a five-day job. On hef 
return to the Old Country she will 
he overhauled and probably recondi
tioned before resuming in the Far 
East trade. Captain Cubley denies 
the rumors that the vessel is to be 
sold Jo the Dutch flag.

«100
OF L1VJNG TREES

Experiments Carried Out at 
University of Pennsytvania
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—By feeding 

" ‘dye to-1 he itving- wood,- • according 
S. Weinberg, a chemist of this city, 
trees can be colored thirty-two dif
ferent shades. Including apple green, 
olive green, ebony, weathered oak 
and salmon pink.

Experiments with a dye which 
Weinberg has discovered are being 
conducted in the botanic*! gardens 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
with three, trees which have been 
presented to him by the department 
of botany.

Introduced into the base of the tree 
the dye is diffused throughout the 
branches by the natural functioning 
of the tree. Weinberg said. Evidence 
is furnished by the presence In the 
botanical gardens of a dark blue 
tree, a vivid green poplar ahd a sal
mon pink maple.

Assisted by Dr. Herbert Renner, 
of Germany. Weinberg also has-'ex- 
perimented with a purple apple tree 
in Lansdowne, Pa.

Will Not Scratch
Wood which has undergone the 

coloring process is mor* durable than 
the ordinary wood used1 in the manu
facture of furniture, according to 
Weinberg, who mixes a. preservative 
with the dye solution to be spread 
throughout the tree. The result, he 
said, is wood trained through and 
through, and not only on the sur
face. so that scratches and dents 
will not mar Its present ability when 
made into furniture.

The dyeing operation is not a 
new one. bi»t Weinberg declared that 
efforts heretofore had riot been at
tended with success Weinberg's 
method Is to confine the sap to the 
roots of the tree by a series of 
borings at Its butt. Above this* the 
coloring Is permitted to flow' in, to 
be drawn up to the very top of the 
trie by pressure created, Weinberg 
*aid^ J^hen moisture evaporates In 
the cells of the tree The dye Is of 
the consistency of sap. is insoluble 
and cannot be removed.

In Two Days
Trees of any degree of hardness 

will respond to the treatment and 
the tallest of them will be 
thoroughly permeated in two days, 
according to the experiments. The 
bright green poplar In the university 
botanical garden is sixty feet tall. 
The cost of the dye is nominal, less 
than a dollar being required to 
change the hue of the biggest tree 
in the East.

Once the dye Is Injected the tree 
is killed, so that the lumber does 
not have to he weathered so long 
as untreated wood "It realty Is sim
ilar to embalming," Weinberg de
clared. "A certain element kills the 
pests that rot the wood."

U.S. Drops to
:ein

Shipbuilding
«Washington.- Nov. 10.—Associated 

Press)—The United States has 
dropped from first to sixth place 
among the shipbuilding nations of 
the W'orld In the last four years, the
Y Ipnil 7* f inAn t A t t " A m a i A .... i, iftulnoDepartment oF Commerce states.
Not only Great Britain and Germany 
but also Italy, France and The Neth
erlands are building more tonnage 
than the United States, according to 
returns for the quarter ended with 
September. World construction at 
the close of that quarter was smaller 
than at any time since the war and 
represents a decline of 165,000 gross 
tons In comparison with the quarter 
ended with June.

METAL MIKE BEING

VICTORIA WILL BE 
BUSY PORT 01 

NEXT THREE DAYS

Matson Liner Will be Steered 
by Gyro Compass on Next 

Voyage
San Fraiuisco, Nov. Ï0—The Matson 

liner Maui, leaving Sah Francisco next 
Wednesday for Honolulu, will he guided 
out of the harbor and throughout her 
voyage by “Metal Mike," who has the 
reputation of working twenty-four hours 
a day for days on emf--wttfatmt-ale«i> or 
nourishment, and without a whimper. 
Mike Is a big|black box with complicat
ed insides, and Is better known as the 
gyro pilot. The Maul is said to lie the 
first Pacific-owned vessel to use the 
device for an entire voyage. The gyro 
compass is saldf to steer a straight 
course better than a human helmsman, 
to save wear and tear on the steering 
engine and to add to a ship's speed It 
Is being successfully used by ships -on 
the Atlantic.

Now and then Mike needs a little help 
from a quartermaster when the captain 
wants the course changed

VESSEL MOVEMENTS1
Francisco, Nov. 9.—Arrived: 

Ranger, New York; Mary E. 
1 liandon; Roluts, Grays Har- 

/hallambra, Astoria. Sailed; 
Erneyt H. Myer. Grays Harbor.

■oma: Nov. 9.—Arrived: Chilli
wack, British Columbia; Northland, 
Donna Lane, San Francisco; Palmyr, 
Ketchikan. Sailed: .Robert Lucjten- 
hach. New York; Sudawosottco,
BvweM.--------------------------—--------———

Seattle, Nov. 9.—Arrived: Holger, 
Admiral Farragut. Celllo, Cascade, 
Moonlite towing Roosevelt, Saa 
Francisco; Dlomed, Victoria; Meigen 
Maru, Grays Harbor. Sailed; Belling
ham. Ketchikan; Northland. Robin 
Adair, Celllo, Tacoma; Buford, San

Cordova. Nov. 9.—Sailed: Admiral 
Watson, southbound. %

X. Baxter. Port Ludlow. Sailed: 
Phyllis. San Pedro.

Portland, Nov. 9.—Arrived: Roje 
City, t'ordova. San Francisco; Wa- 
walona, Hôsgkong; West Jena, 
Kobe. Sailed: Mount Carroll. Puget 
Sound ; Wapama, Grays Harbor; 
Nichteroy. London; Kewanee, San 
F.ranclsco; Yarra. Kobe; Pacific, 
Niÿ York via Longview.

New York, Nov. 9.—Arrived : Parla, 
Havre and Plymouth ; Aquitanta,
Southampton. ___

Southampton. Nov. 9. — Arrived:
Majestic,-h^4F*Tork,. ^ "... ' _

Kobe. Nov. 5. —- Arrived: Cross 
Keys. Seattle.

Yokohama, Nov. 7.—Arrived, Katk- 
ya Maru. Oanfa, Seattle.

Ivmdon, Nov. 8 —Arrived: Steel
maker. San Francisco.

New York, Nov. 9.—Sailed: Port 
Augusta, Sydney, N.S.W.; Madonna, 
Usbon.

Melbourne, Nov. 7.—Sailed: Thor- 
dls. San Francisco.

Kobe. Nov. 6.—Sailed: Toyama 
Maru. Seattle.
Reliance, at New York from Ham
burg.

Aqultanla. at New York' from 
Southampton

Paris, at New York from Havre." 
Majeqtic. at Southampton from 

New York.
Mongolia, at Hamburg from New-

Y. »rk.

Five Vesséîs inWrt To-day; 
Three Oriental Steamers 

Due Soon
No less than five vessels will 

have docked at the Kithet’s 
wharves and Ogden Point <tocks 
to-night, in addition to the Si
berian Priilee, whieh is now 
loading at Ogden Point.

The Silverado was the first vessel 
to dock here to-day. She arrived 
from KHdonan at 6.46 this morning 
and commenced unloading 600 tons 
of salt for the cannery barge Laurel 
Whalen, which was docke<T At Rtth-' 
ct's piers. The Silverado had been 
at Kildonan unloading cannery salt..

On completion of her work here she 
will move to Tacoma. The Silver
ado's visit here is the first since she 
has been run In conjunction with the 

Ktngslfty . aervLca- out, ©f San 
Francisco. She is a steamer of 1,359 
net tons.

The Tydeus was the next boat fo 
dock here. She brought 500 tons of 
cargo from the United Kingdom for 
this port. Operations on discharging 
did not commence until one o’clock 
to-day, so it will be about eleven 
o'clock on Sunday night before she 
clears for Vancouver.

The Manila Maru was reported to 
be due at quarantine about 8.45 to
night, according to radio advices to 
Rlthets Consolidated this morning. 
The vessel has 100 tons of cargo for 
this port and about 200 tons for Van
couver She also has a big cargo of 
silk and will be rushed to Seattle as 
soon as possible. She will be the 
first ship to pass through this port 
under the new quarantine regula
tions.

The Admiral Oriental liner Presi
dent Jackson Is due here at five 
o’clock to-d*y outbound for the Ori
ent, it was announced at *the Pacific 
Steamship Company's office this 
morning. The liner will take out a 
large steerage list from this port. 
There are no > less than 150 Asiatic 
steerage boarding the liner, while 
two cabin passengers. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. V. Branch, will also embark 
here The Jackson will pick tip a 
considerable cargo of dried seaweed 
for Japan. This cargo will be used 
for making soup at Japanese res
taurants In the Orient.

ANCHOR LINE TO 
DEVELOP INDIA 

PASSENGER ROUTE
On account of the demand for ac

commodation from England to India 
for the season 1924 the Anchor Line 
have been Induced to place their 
new 8s. California on that service 
for the trip from England leaving 
February 29 for Bombay and again 
on October 25. for the round trip. 
"With tire Addition this new liner 
it will help considerably to reduce 
the congestion on this route at this 
particular time.

tides at victoria

November. 1*23.

Inbound Liners
According to advices at the C.P.R. 

office this morning the Km prés# of 
Asia, Inbound from the Orient, will 
dock here about seven o’clock on 
Monday morning with a good pna- 

t;cttj)c4£c.q;. Jipjyitk.. 11*11*. Vancouver.- Attiser Uet and A .hig cargp,
B.C, ' i- It is not expected that the Admiral

Oriental liner President Jefferson will 
dock here from the Orient y pill 
Tw-eArrramwrffl* to Information at 
the local office. The Jefferson has a 
cargo valued at $6,000,000 and a pas
senger list of 560. There are 300 
tons of cargo aboard this liner for 
discharge at Victoria. One hundred 
and forty tons of this cargo is for 
transhipment to Vancouver.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha Line 
steamer Kaga Maru has reported to 
the local ggent, W. R. Dale, that she 
will arrive here from the Orient about 
nine o'clock Monday night. Owing 
to the new quarantine regula
tions. it is »hougr.t that the Kaga 
Maru will be passetf the same night. 
She has 200 tons of cargo for Victoria 
and nine passengers.

The Furness-Withy Line steamer 
Siberian Prince Is expected to clear 

• for Seattle at midnight to-night. The 
Siberian Prince has been loading 

I 400.000 feet of lumber at the Ogden 
Point docks where her lightered car
go was taken when sh<$ went aground 
at Rentlnck Island.

Day |h.m ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. ft
1 .. 2.05 3.0 11 30 7 8
2 2 66 3 3 1102 79
3 . . 3.46 3.7 11.21 8 0 17.44 6 1 23 08 6 6
i " 4 39 4 1 11.44 8.2 18 19 6.2 23.46 6 75 . . 5.34 4.5 12.11 8 4 18 67 4.26 . 1.07 7 0 6 28 6.0 12 39 8 7 1» 37 8'. 2
7 .. 2 12 7.3 7.18 r,.r, 18.'»* 9 0 20 19 2 2* . . 3.10 7 6 8 06 6 1 13.38 9 2121.02 159 . . 4.10 7.8 8.54 6 6 14.09 9 3121 4610 . . 5.18 8.0 9.43 7.1 14 .18 » 2 22 31 0 9

11 .. 6 38 8.1 10 35 7 6 15.02 9 0 23 18 10
12 .. 8 28 8 3 11.36 7.8 15 16 8.7
13 . 0.08 1.5 9 S3 8 5 12.48 7.9 15.21 1.214 . . 6.59 2.1110.18 8 6 ..
15 .. 1 51 2 8Î10 46 8 7 .. .. ..
16 2 44 1.7!10.58 8 7 19 03 €.0121.17 6.217 .. 3..18 4 4111.12 8 7 19 08 6 4 23 28 6 018 . . 4 32 5 2 11 .10 8.7 19 19 4.71. . ..
19 . . 2.19 6.4 5.25-6 9 11 62 8 8!19 36 4.120 . . 3 22 6 8 6 If, 6 4 12.17 8 8 19.69 3.421 .. 4 36 7 2 7.05 6 9 12.43 8 9*20 25 2 9

m hLHU2 
18 27

3 942)164 
8 8121 26

25
2.124 .. 7.24 7.9 9 18 7.8 1.1 .13 8 8122 00 2 0

25 . . 13.21 8.8122.36 1 926 . . 13 42 8 8123 14 2 0
27 .. 14 12 8.7 23 54 2.228 . 110 36 8 3 15 46 8 2114 48 8 4
29 .. D.36 2 5 9 34 8.3
30 1.17 3.0 9.43 8.41. . ..

The time used Is Pselfllc standard, for 
the 120th Meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height nerve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal période with
out turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the drydock at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of the sunrise and sunset (Paci
fic standard time) at Victoria. B.C., for 
the month of November. 1923: '—:— ' —

Hour Min Hour Min.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Cnnadinn Importer—October 10 left 
Newcastle for A stor to.

Prospector—November 3. October 
4 left 'Frisco for Ksqulmalt.

Inventor—October 23, 1 a.m.
arrived, v, . - ^ ^

Winner—September yA, 7 a.m. 
arrived Victoria (In the stream).

Highlander— November 2, 7 p.m. 
left Vancouver for Kobe.

“ Traveler—October 25. 2.30 p.m.
arrived Vancouver (G.T.P. dock).

Skirmisher—November I, N/left
Shanghai for Seattle.

Freighter—November 3, 9 a.m.
arrived Nanoose.

Transporbir—November 2, 5.30 p.m. 
arrived Victoria.

Scottish—October 20. 6 a.m. left 
Newcastle for Vancouver (via Hono
lulu.

Britisher—October 21. arrived 
Bombay.

Observer—November 5, 8 a.m.
arrived., ggdro.

Farmer^=*fovember 3, 7.30 p.m. left 
’Frisco for Vancouver.

Volunteer—November 3. * a.m.
arrived IYtnce Rupert,

PROBATES GRANTED,
Probates issued in the Supreme 

Court this week Include the es
tates of Arthur Williams McCurdy, 
of Victoria, who died In Washing
ton, D.C., on September,7. estate 
valued at $13,504; Ann Blytti, who 
died at Duncan on-August 31. es
tate $4.424; Sophia Lelaer, of .Vic
toria. who tHed at Bonn, Germany, 
on July n. 1921. estate $13,926; 
and Harry Ablitt Howell, who died 
at Victoria on October 1$, estate 
$3,490. *

PEEVISH"

Children
:«**. —Mtw tm«tv<wcm auv!

Miller’S
WORM POWDERS

DROP IN EUROPEAN 
EXCHANGE RATES IN 

UNITED STATES
New York, Nov. 10.—Further de

clines were recorded by a majority 
of European exchanges at the open
ing of to-day's market.
- Demand sterling established a 

TS*w low price for the year at 4.37%. 
___Holland exchange also touched a 
new price at 38.02 cents and Spanish 
pesetas dropped to 13.07 cents, also 
a new minimum for the year.

French and Belgian francs fell off 
several points, the former being 
quoted at 6.57% cefite and the latter 
at 4.83% cents. .«

1 ............................... .. 6 59 4 54
2 ............................... .. 7 01 4 S3
3 ................. :.... .. 7 02 4 51
4 ............................... .. 7 04 4

.. 7 06 4 48
6 ............................... .. 7 07 4 477 ...:.................... .. 7
8 ............................... 7- 11 4 44
9 ............................... .. 7 12 4 4210 ............ a................ .. 7 If 4 41

11 .......................... .. .. 7 16 4 40
12 ................................ .. 7 17 4 f. 38,
13 ....v................. .. 7 19 4 37
14 ...a,....,.. .. 7 20 4 16
15 ............................... .. 7 22 4 35
16 ............................... .. 7 23 4 33
17 ............................... .. 7 26 4 22

U- 1
20 ................................ .. 7 29 4 29
21 ....................... .. 7 30 4 2 J

.............. - >: -23 ..................... .
24 ..................... ..

.. 7 

.. 7
34
85

4
4

It
26

25 ............... . .. 7 36 4 25
25 ....................... .. 7 38 4 -4
27 ....................... .. 7 39 4 24.
28 ............................... .. 7 40 4 2329 ....................... .. 7 12 4 223» ....................... .. 7 43 * 22

8AN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco, Nov. ITh—Ths Jao-Maru is acted

ule to sail with a passenger list con
taining 1,070 names.

The first of several motor sailors 
destined for South America to be 
used as lighters in the shipping trade 
Will be on board the Latin-America 
line steamer Romulus which leaves 
to-day > . . • J<s

Twenty-four vessels were listed to 
sail from San Francisco to-day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

November, 1923 .....
Empress of Russia- Maim close Nov. 

1, 4 p.m.; due at Kobe Nov. 12, Shang
hai Nov. 16, Hongkong Nov 16.

Yokohama Maru Malls close Nov. 3, 
4 p.m:; due at Kobe Nov. 19.

Arizona Maru—Malls close Nov. 8, 4
jTIngHtinm-HtlTIn,, HtlTImft» ‘’ ’PrÆ,*' ÎSSiS—àtoîi» cU™, No, 

" " * 10. 4 p.m.; due at Kobe Nov. 22, Shang
hai Nov. 27, Hongkong Dec. 1.

Arabia Maru—Malls close Nov. 13. 4 
p.m.; due at Kobe Nov 28.

President Jefferson—Mall* close NoV. 
22. 4 p.m.; due at Kobe Dec. 4, Shang
hai Dec. 9. Hongkong Dec. 13.

CHRISTMAS MAILS _

United Kingdom—Parcels, Dec. 1 or I, 
11 a m ; letters, Dec. 3. 11 p.m.

South Africa, via England—Parcels. 
Nov. 10, 11 a.m.; letters, Nov. IS, 11 p.m. 
11 a.m. ; letters, Nov. 15, 11 p.m. 
j jndla. via Hongkong—Parcel», Nov. 9,

Australia and New Zealand—Parcels, 
Dec. 7, 1.10' n.m. (due Auckland Dec. 
28): letters, Nov. 30. 4 p.m.

Hongkong— Parcels, Nov. ,28. 1.30 p.m;. 
letter», Nov. 29, 4 p.m 

Shanghai—Parcels, Dep. 1, 1.30 p.m.:letnrs.T^g'î.T^m. -------
Japan—Parcels. Dec. 3. 1.30 p.m.; let

ters, Dec. 4, 4 p.m.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

NEW PUBLIC SAFETY 
LAW IN THE STATE OF 

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, Nov. 10.—The Legisla
tive Council passed all the clauses of 
the Public Safety Bill, submitted In 
VQn»equi mti uf

Lord Straxlbrookc, Governor u( Vie- 
tOrla, has given hi* u»*eni, inaklaj 
the bill effective Immediately.

The new law prottoeee to protect 
the public from viblencc or dinordei 
in case of strikes, prevent intimida- 
tton; » restrict--public nsrsrmmkfcFT- 
regulate the sale of liquor and limit 
the accumulation of union funds foi 
the use of strikers. iL nrvx idcs beavx-
pewnfries tui vUdUllg^:---------------------

Make Reservation* New 
FROM MONTREAL 

** Te Liverpool
Nov , • ............................................ Montclare
Nov. lv ........................................... Montcalm
Nov. 2* ................ p. . Montrose

Te Belfast-ClMgow
.............................................. Marloch

To Cherbewrg - boetbemptoa - A at werp
Nov. 21 ...............   Minnedoea

PRO» QCRBRC
Te Cberbearg-Mou them pfea

Nov. 10 .................Em press of Francs
1® Llterpoel

Nev. 2* ....................................... Montlaurler
CHR1STMAH MAILINGS FROM 8T. JOHN
P*«- 7 ........ * s» Montclsrs to Liverpool

Meiita to Cherbourg-Southampton.

Canadian Pacific
B.C. COAST SERVICE

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

RATE
to

VANCOUVER
Going Dates—Nov. 10th, Jlth 
Return Limit—Nov. 11th, 1923

$4.= Return Fare 
Plue 5c Tax

Apply to any agent of the 
Canadian Paçltic Railway

* Pn.-QET’-sound
NAVIGATION COMPANY

WEEK-END 
EXCURSION FARE 

-Victoria to Port Angeles
And Return

Adults, $1 80; Children, $1.08 
Tickets good going on Saturdays 
and returning on following Monday 
Secure ticket* and information from, 

t E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government St. Phone 7106 
„ •• HOWARD. Agent

Y^ock Phone 1521

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Last Coast and Mainland Points 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Ruoert and Anyox.

For detailed information a only 
GEO. McOREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

CUNARD
ANCHOR-ANCHOR DONALDSON

Special Christmas 
Sailings to the 

Old Country
HilitsxiMTerpeol-Lontl6B-0berb«rarg‘,

S.S. Ausonia (new), Liverpool ............. . Dec. Ü
S.S. Andania (new), London................. ....Dec. 16

New York-Bouthampton.Oherbonrg
S.S. Aquitani* ..................................... ...........Dec. 8
S.S. Berengaria ....................................... .Dec. 22

' New York-Olasgow • 1
S.S. California (new) .................................Dec. 8 "
Full Information from Agente <

Haetinge Street W„ Vancouver, B.C.
Company’ll Offices. 

Phone Sey. 3648.

Canadian
PACIFIC

The World’s Greatest Highway

Two
Transcontinental 

Trains Daily

THE IMPERIAL”
Vancouver-Montreal 
Vancouver-Chicago 

(Connecting See Line)

“Toronto Express”
Vancouver-Toronte

Also
COAST - KOOTENAY 

EXPRESS
Vancouver-Neleon

TRAVEL VIA CANADIAN 
PACING

Apply to any egrnt of the
CANADIAN PACINO 

RAILWAY

Around the World Cruise
A lifetime's travel in four month* See the won
ders of eighteen countries.

Canadian Pacific
management all the way. 
Everything Canadian Pacific 
standard—%$e ultimate in 
travel comfort.

Empress of Csnads *
—a palatial Hoer—win take yewte 
Romance. The cruise Is scheduled 
te begin from New York.

January 30,1924
Pare 81600 end up from etartlag 
point Limit 300 guests. Avoid dis
appointment Make rear reserve- 
Uses NOW

Fee fun particulars apply ta

Areata Everywhere or %, 
J. J. FORSTER, Gen. Aft., 
▼aneonver—TeL Roy. 8830.

« Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Traffic Agents.

Canadian
Pacific

B.C. COAST SERVICE

West Coast Route
Th» a#. PRiNcrea maquinna

will sail one day late. • 

Lravlng Victoria 

Nov.mb.r 11th, at JIM p.m.^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

XMAS
and

NEW
YEAR

IN THE

OLD

Canadian Pacific
Trains and Steamships

Canadian Pacific Service All the Way—None Better
Apply to any Agent or the Canadian Pacific Railway

Canadian National Railways

PEC1AI
TRAINS

FIRtT TRAIN frotp Winnipeg, Dec. «, 1923, direct to ship's eld* 
Halifax, for galling of 8* "Ausonia," Dec. 9, to Queenstown, Liver
pool: 8* "Doric." ‘Dec. 9, to Belfast, Liverpool; Be. Sa turn la." 
Dec. 9. to Glasgow.
SECOND TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec. 11, 1923, direct to ship's aide, 
Halifax, for sailing of 8s. "Pittsburg," Dec. 14, to SouthamptOR. 

/ Cherbourg, Bremen; Bp. "Capada," pec. 16, to Glasgow, Liverpool.

Throw
DECEMBER 3 and DECEMBER 8 •

9.50 P M. CONTINENTAL LIMITED 9.50 P.M
SAILINGS FOR ALL STEAMSHIP
LINES ARE NOW AVAILABLE

Full details from
.TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, til GOVERNMENT ST.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY^
X .
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ESTABLISHED 1886

A SPECIAL!
’ Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Boots

All Sizes in This Lot 7.7..............................#.,.$3.03

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street * Phone 1282

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

r C PR SIAHON^
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES j

NEWS IN BRIEF

EVENTS TO COME

There wllVbe a meeting In the men’s 
recreation room. Fifth Regiment, 
C.O.A., the armories,- Bay Street, Vic
toria, on Tuesday, November 20, at 
8.16 ji.m., of nil Victoria rifle associa
tions. when Col. Birdwhlstle. secre
tary Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso
ciation, Ottawa, will be present. All 
those Interested in rifle nhooting are 
cordially invited to attend.

Following up the successful dance 
'end card tournament given by the 
McBride Social Club last week, the

For Sore, Tired Tender Feet
WHJ5N THEY ACHE. B V R N. 
SMART. SWELU ITCH. BLISTER.

PERSPIRE AND CALLOV8E

All you need Is a highly medicated 
end oxygenated footbath prepared by 
adding Reudel Bath Saltrates to 
plain hot water. Refreshing, soothing, 
healing and antiseptic, its wonder
ful effects upon sore, tired . muscles, 
aching bones. Irritated perves and 
sensitive skin make you feel like 
dancing with Joy. and quickly render 
walking a real pleasure again. Mil
lions of- packets have been sold 
within the past two years, and the 
sale is Increasing daily. This means 
something, and must convince even 
the most sceptical of its real merit. 
Reudot -J^aLh thfWiftes is obtainable 
in packets of convenient size and 
price from all druggists. (Advt.)

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Per^blg

C]V CutftalcStationers
iDritinn

T>appr$
- t)W* vifw sr.-bl? 1 '

HOODS TIRES
THE JONES 

BABY CARRIAGE 
STORE

Snap—Delivery
Wagons at.................
11V Government St.

$15.00

committee has arranged for the next 
to be held on Tuesday evening fiext 
in the Harmony Hall, Fort Street. 
For this entertainment thirty table 
prizes have been arranged and the 
usual list of tombola prises are hot Si 
\ a Liable and useful. After the mill 
tary five hundred a programme of 
dance music has been arranged.

The Temperance Half committee 
at Keating i}as arranged for a five 
hundred card party to be.held in the 
Keating Hall on Monday night at
8 o’clock.

MRS. SMITH TO TELL*
Mary Ellen Smith, M.P.P. of Van

couver, on Tuesday night will de
liver an address on her tour of 
(.ireat Britain. The address will he 
given at the annual meeting of the 
Ward Three - Liberal Association 
under Thomas Walker, president, it 
was announced to-day.

President Walker announced that 
the meeting? which will be held in 
Liberal headquarters. Government 
and Broughton Streets, is to be 
thrown often to all residents of 
Ward Three.

Mrs. F. W. Iating. vice-president 
of the Ward, will preside.

LECTURE ON THEOSOPHY
J.D. Leechman wlHjVdeIkrer a lec

ture on "The PhiloASphical Basis of 
Theosophy" on Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock in the rooms of the Victoria 
Theosophies I Society. 101 Uni 
Bank Building. The lecture is free 
to the public and discussion is in
vited.

ST. ANDREW’S CATHEDRAL
At St.” Andrew’s (’athedrnl on Sun

day morning, the High Mass at 10 
o’clock will be offered as a memorial 
of the Armistice, Father Wood, for 
mèrly overseas chaplain, C.E.F., will 
preach on "The Catholic Church and 
World Peace.”

HELD SEWING MEETING

In spite of the fog several members 
of Queen Alexandra Review, W.B.A., 
met at' the' horn, of H*i! HrlHlig 
"Palmerston." Admiral's Road.

-me füWrtn:
dotley booth of the baeaar, which Is 
to be held xnr-Saturday, December 1.
Those present spent & very enjoyable 
time, many beautiful articles* being 
on exhibition. Every convener is 
doing her best to make the bazaar, 
a great success.

Wholesome 
and Reliable

We
Recommend

It
►«■Tour
Grocer

50c T axi
PHONE

185 or 693
0. A 0. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD.

,-jf __________ _____ „ ___
ural History Society has' been jran- 
celled because of Thanksgiving Day.

As the time gun will be fired from
Work Point H&rracke to-morrow 
morning at 11 o'clock for the two- 
minute silence, it will not be again 
fired at noon.

•%
At the meeting of the City School

Hoard on Wednesday action will be 
taken on the proposed greenhouse 
at the High School grounds, it was 
stated at the School Board office
to-day.

In e judgment handed down to-dey
In the Supreme Court Mr. Justice 
Gregory grunt! a decree absolute in 
the divorce hearing of Hill versus 
Hill. P. J. Slnnott appeared for V40 
petitioner Kate Hill.

At noon te*day twenty applications
had been received for the vacancy 

telephone operator at the City 
Hall. A report on the matter will 
be made to the City Council on .Tues
day evening

A consignment of English mail
arrived at the Post Office this morn 
ing consisting of eleven bags of Let
ters and thirteen of papers. The 
mail left Southampton on October 31 
by the 8s. Olympic.

Thanksgiving Services—A Thanks
giving and War Memorial" service wilt 
be held at St. Aldan's, Mouht Tolmie, 
on Sunday at 10.60 a m. and 
Thanksgiving service at Gordon Head 
at 7 p.m., when special music will be 
given by the Joint choir*. Rêv. M. D. 
McKle wil conduct the. services.

The canvass arrangements for the
commemsement of drive fbr the 
building fund of the Jubilee Hos
pital have been completed, and "A" 
list will be started promptly on 
Tuesday merning. "A” list Is en
tirely tot prominent public citizens 
and large business houses.

The Victona-Saemch Beaches end 
Parks Committee has been offered a 
lot containing sand and gravel near 
the East Road at Elk Lake, within 
easy access to the waterfront, frdm 
the Piercy estate for $900. The pro
perty ‘contains Just the class of ma
terial wanted for the creation of 
a children's beach at the Lake, and 
when funds are available it is prob
able an attempt may be made to 
buy it. At the. present time theWj 
are no funds available.

Thanksgiving 'Supper—The ladles 
In charge of the supper to be held 
Monday, S'ovember 12, at the Hamp- 
sire Road Church, are working ener- 
getically, gnd everything promises to 
be a pleasant evening for all who at
tend." Supper will be served at 6, Ç.45 
and 7.30, followed by a good pro
gramme at 8 o’clock. Tickets may be 
obtained *from" tlTe members of the 
Ladies’ Aid or ,-at the door of the

the chapter ThfiwtH be the eighth 

annual ball under the supervision of 
Mrs. Appleby. A letter from the 
Naval Veterans’ Association In Bri
tish Columbia asking the chapter’s 
co-operation In furthering the inter
ests Qf ex-naval men ip the Province 
was heartily endorsed. Mrs. Plumb 
reported bn soldiers’ grave and the 
Local Council of Women. The chapter 
paes.cd a motion endorsing the coun
cil's movement for à juvenile court. 
Motion of sympathy was passed to 
Mrs. Carter, and Miss MçCallum in 
their recent **<] bereavements, Mrs. 
McC&llum having been last year's 
treasurer and a very faithful worker 
in the chapter. Sums of money was 
voted as follows. To the soldiers’ 
graves committee, $22; to seopndary 
education, $60.

The Friendly Help Association ••
very grateful for a most generous 
Thanksgiving donatfon Tr^ih the chil
dren and staff of the Kingston 
Street School. The gift included 
fruit. Jam and groceries, and a splen
did collection of vegetables from the 
school gardens.

Ward Three Liberal Association
held a most enjoyable social last 
evening at the headquarters. Govern
ment Street. Throughout the even: 
Ing the rooms were thronged, danc 
ing and cards being arranged for the 
entertainment of th& many guests. 
Dainty refreshments were served. 
The excellence of the arrangements 
««fleeted much credit to the conven
ers of the affair. Mrs. Dumbleton and 
Mrs. Crocker. c*n Tuesday evening 
next thé association will hear an 
address by Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith, 
M.P.P.

Bishop Irving 8. Cooper, of Lee
Angeles, well known lecturer and 
writer on religious subjects, arrived 
in the city last evening, registered at 
the Strutheona Hotel, and left again 
this morning by the Vp-lsland train.

With few orders in 9 r the Thanks
giving sea’s on, turkeys were finding 
their way to market slowly at the 
week-end. Wholesale prices gave 
fresh Island zirds at 45 cents a 
pound, and imported stocks at. 37 
ceats. Retail prices quote turkeys at 
80 Scents a pound. Most local pro
ducers are holding their birds for 
sale In the Christmas and New Year's 
t rade.

* Sisters Graceful—The Sisters of St. 
Joseph’s, Hospital hereby offer,heart
felt thanks to all those who contri
buted to the success of the sale of 
work, conducted by the Indies’ Aux* 
illary for the benefit of the hospital. 
The conveners spared neither fatigure 
nor energy to make the sale both at
tractive and profitable. Tbs Sisters 
fully appreciate the. deep interest 
evinced by the auxiliary, as well as 
by the many friends of the Institu
tion who made donations or other
wise assited in its succès. To one 
and all the Sisters extend their sin- 

gratitude.

Members of the Cleverdale P.-T.A.
listened with much Interest 
evening at the Cloverdale Scliool to 
an interesting address by Mise 
Forbes, describing a trapping trip in 
the county traversed by the P.O.K 
Railway, and illustrated with many 
beautiful slides. In the absence of 
the president, W. R Jeune, the chair 
was taken- by Col. Moore. An in
formal musical programme Included 
songs by the Rev. H. V. Hltchcox and 
Mr ‘ rtotham,' âit toxtnuntmxt tfuar* 
ettte by Mrs. Moore, violin; Mrs.

CHIEF FRY AVERTS 
$500,000 PULL 
RAID BY GANGSTERS

“More Heat Per Dollar”

COAL
Other coals are black, *o is 
ours—but "our Wellington 
has more red hot heat with
in? Why not try it 1

RICHARD HALL 
&S0NS
Established 1882.

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

Quick Service 
To the Home 
Builder

dur huge stock of Rough 
and Dressed Lumber, every 
piece of which has been 
carefully Inspected, is an 
assurance that we can de
liver without delay.

C. P. S. LUMBER 
An4TimberCo.,Ltd

Foot of Discovery Street

Whitney’s Gigantic 
Money Raising Sale

25*. 33 1-3% and 50% dteevuet off 
our magnificent stock

Cor. Yates and Bread Sts. Phone 1483

rCo.
"Service With a BmilcP 

Motor Trucks—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Express to All Parts of the City 

Dally

717 Xermerant Street—Phenes 
• * 248 and 249

DryLand 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rod well Bros.

Yard, 809 Johnsen Street

Vancouver and U.S. Opera
tors Defeated in Oarirtg Job 

Planned For Nanaimo

Gangsters Had High Powered 
Armored Speed Launch 

Ready Forjtobbery

How Chief of Police Johu Fry 
saved a $500,000 payroll with 
the co-operation of the chief of 
the Nanaimo city police came tv 
light to-day.

The story was hinted at in July 
when a leak occurred In police In
formation, but It was not until to 
day that the true facts of the case 
became known. Judging that the 
danger to be expected from the oper 
atioii of the pay-roll raiders had 
now passed, Chief Fry admitted the 
story to-day.

I-ast July Chief Fry heard from a 
man in local waterfront circles that 
there was something moving in con 
nectlon with the large pay-rolls din 
tributed in the Nanaimo coal mining 
centres. A.gang of American cracks
men with the aid of certain shady 
characters of the Vancouver Under
world were laying tentative plans to 
intercept the companies’ agents with 
the monthly pay-roll.

On this slender clue Chief Fry 
watched the member» of the gang, 
who were said to be planning the 
daring raid. With such success did 
he watch them that in a few weeks’ 
time he had definite descriptions to 
lay, before the chief of the Nanaimo 
police. '

To the Nanaimo police is dues the 
credit of effectively blocking the raid 
and staying the hand of one of (he 
most determined gangs of cracks
men on the Pacific Coast, he said.

The plan of the gangsters was to 
get a high-powered launch and pro
ceed to a sheltered bay outside the 
cOal area.

The boat was chartered, a speedy 
craft with ç. 400 horse power aero 
engine, and armored above the water- 
line. The gangsters planned to trap 
the pay-roll clerks Just after they 
had drawn the money for the thou
sands of coal company employees op
erating in that area. Then, it was 
planned, the escape would be made 
in a high-powered automobile, which 
was to be abandoned in favor of the 
power boat when the area had been 
cleared without pursuit.

While Chief Fry and the chief of 
the Nanaimo police had the boat, car 
and personnel of the gang under
dose observation, the story leaked 
out In some way as yet unexplained 
and a draft pf the raid plans were 
printed in the Vancouver newspa
pers. The gangsters took alarm and 
called off Tiff raid----------------------

Later Chief Fry observed a con
centration of,, the raiders and the

China Inland Mission Work—Mrs.
Howard Taylor will speak on the 
work of thfe China, Inland Mission at 
the Gorge Presbytefrian Church to
morrow at 11 aan.. and at the Em
manuel Baptist Church at 7 p.m., and 
on Monday at St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church at 3 p.m., and at the 
First Presbyterian Church at ,8 p.m 
Dr. Howard Taylor will speak on the 
same subject on Sunday at St. An
drew's Church at 11 ajn., at the 
First Presbyteriari Church at the 
et-enlng service at 7.10 and on Mon 
day at the First Presbyterian Church 
at 8 p.m.

Preparation for the unproductive
years was the subject of an âdd’fési 
by J. B. Warnlcker before the Uni-, 
versity Women’s Club last evening.
Miss Bradshaw presided. ■ Insurance 
was the answer, held the speaker.
Taking one hundred average men at 
the sixtyrfive-year mark for- pur
poses of comparison, the speaker de
clared thtit five became wealthy, six 
retired" self-supporting, twenty-five 
had passed into the Great Beyond, 
and fifty-three fell back upon charity 
for their support. Life insurance, he 
said, was an investment as well as 
protection, and the solution to the 
problem. - *

Th. Navy L.agu. Ch.pt.r, I.O.O. D^'in''e, «""-“"«ment that he 
E., held its monthly meeting yester- would finish out his term of office 
day afternoon, with the first vice- was made "by Police .Commissioner 
regent, Mrs. Mortimer Appleby in Dr. Ernest Hall to The Times this 
the chair. Mrs. Appleby announced j morning, 
that arrangements are coipplete for 
the children’s fancy dress bail, which

mandolin, ajjd M ^

Thé second of the weekly commun
lty dances arranged at the Armories 
by the 16th Canadian Scottish, at
tracted a large gathering of dancers 
on Wednesday evening. Under the 
direction of Bandmaster Miller a 
splendid programme of dance music 
was given and encores were in con
stant demand These weekly gather
ings are a most popular feature of ths 
Winter season, and judging by the 
success of the two. opening dances the 
attendance bids fair to eclipse that at 
last year's similar affairs.

80. E 
TO COMPLETE YEAR

Police Commission Fight 
Warms up; Clarence Harris 

Looms as Dark Horse

SEEK LOWER ROTE 
ON DOMESTIC GRAINS
Advisory Board of the B.C. 

Farmers’ Institute jn An
nual Session

The application oT3 freight 
rates to farm produce was dealt j 
with yesterday at the annual j 
session of the Advisory Bdfcrd 
of the B. C. Farmers’ Institute. 
C. E. Hope of Fort Langley,!
pointed out a very wide different- ? 
between domestic and export rates 
on grain. If the lower export rate 
could be made to apply to domestic 
traffic it would mean a saving to. 
the farmer, he held.

The secretary reported that the 
Institute had now a membership of 
6,500 distributed in 147 branches. H. 
Rice, dairy commissioner, report* 1 
that dairy products had . been dis
tributed co-operatively. Hon. *E. 1 ». 
Barrow. Provincial Minister of Agri
culture, visited the gathering during 
the afternoon and spoke briefly. Ar 
thur Morton, of the Dominion Sheep 
division, was also present. Co-oper
ative marketing of fruit was Ire- 
ported a success.

The representatives present at the 
meeting were: A district, <\ E. 
Whitney-Griffiths, Metchosln; J. 11. 
Young. Terrace ; R. G. Blackburn, 
Prince George; William Harrison. 
Pritchard; James Bailey. Sardis; II. 
O. 11. Appleton. Proctor; SI. P. 

-Williams, Winfield; -1>. O, tiricker. 
Fernle.

execution of the raid at a later date, 
The date was ascertained and all 
precautions taken by the Nanaimo 
police, but the raid did , not take 
place. It la surmised that the gang
sters got whtd bf'tfte fact that their 
operations were watched. The ar
mored power craft and the car, bear
ing a Vancouver license number, dis
appeared soon after.

To Chief of Police Fry. of this city 
and the chief of the Nanaimo police, 
the credit was given to-day for hav
ing frustrated what police believe to 
have been one of the most daring 
pay-roll raids In the history of th< 
Province. Monthly in the coal min
ing centre a pay-roll pf from be
tween $300.000 and $500.000 Is drawn 
from th* bank, and' distributed t,> 
the employees.

The attempt, following soon after 
th«* daring daylight robbery of the 
Vancouver City Hall, was skillfully 
nlanned and by persona^,who knew 
fully the movements of^lvè company 
agents who handled the huge sums of 
money in the monthly distribution, 
the police say.

BOWSER DENIES
will be held at the Empress Hotel,

Homm-made Remedy 
Stop» Cough» Quickly

‘ The heet murk mpdWine you ever 
4 4 used. A family supply easily said 

quickly made, here* about ft.

A
Brethren of the city and adjacent 

Lodges A.F. A A M are requested to 
meet at the Masonic Temple. Fixgard 
Street, on Sunday. November 11.- at

Divine Service at St. JohnYchurch In 
commemoration of Armistice Day.

The meeting at the Temple will he 
conducted by the Wor. Master of Ki. 
Andrews Lodge. No 49. Brethren 
please bring their regalia. Visiting 
brethren In good standing cordially in
vited to attend

By order of the undermentioned:
D. 8. Robertson. W M.. Victoria Col

umbia. No. 1; H. E. Morris, XV M . Van
couver and Quadra, No. 2; A. E. Fraser 
W M., United Service, No. 24; 8. a
Staden, W.M.. Ht. Andrew's, No. 4t- 
W. H. Ilughet*. W.M., Camoaun, No. 6u’ 
W. A. Chambers. XV M , Britannia. No! 
73» F. C. Nivln, W.M., Henderson. No. 
M; W. O. Wallace, W M . Mt. Newton.

You might be surprised to know 
that the best thing you can use for 
a severe cough, is ,a remedy which is 
easily prepared at home In just a 
few moments. It’s cheap, but for 
prompt results it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—chil
dren like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2Vg ounces of Pinex in a 16- 
os. bottle: then All it up with plain- 
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari
fied molasse*, howev, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus von make 16 ounces—a family 
supply -but costing .no more than a 
email bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup. '**•—-—-

And at • cough Medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at 
any price. It goee right to the spot 
and give* quick, lasting relief. It 

ptlv heals the inflamed mem- 
* V the throat. and fir

tens the phlegm, and soon
____eoug» stops entirely. Splendid
for bronchitis* croup, hoarseness and 
bronchial asthma.

Pinex fa s highly concentrated 
compound of Norway pine extract, 
famous for its healing effect on the 
membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2V8 ounces of Pinex’* 
with direction* and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction^ money refunded. 
The "** “Pinex Co., To.onto, Out.

CAdvt)

"At the present time 1 have no In
tention of retiring," said the Com* 
miheloner when acquainted with the 
report that said he waa considering 
such a moye.

This will limit the Police Commis
sion contest at the forthcoming mu
nicipal election to a single vacancy, 
that now held by Police ' Commis
sioner Staneland.

Out of Running
So far only two candidates are de

finitely in thq field; W. E. Staneland, 
standing for re-election, and J. A. 
Shanks. H. R. Savage and C. P. 
Eagles, former candidates for the 
vacancy on the commission will not 
enter their ..names this year, both 
stated to The Times to-day. *

Two Mentioned
Captain A. M." Altken la consider

ing the proposal advanced by ht* 
friends tthit he enter hie name, hut 
has made rio definite announcement 
yet. H. I>. Twigg le being spoken of 
as a possible soldier candidate, but is 
out of town and will not return for 
a few day a.

Kiwanis Minstrels 
and Radio Concert . 

at Foal Bay School
«afcnjSMgaaBfcfriieli um mcis1 '*IHlKM|'

Margaret Jeiîklna P/-TTA. nave ar
ranged with the Kiwanis Minstrels 
and Meaars. Minty and White, the 
radio experts, to put. on a concert In 
the., school auditorium on Thursday 
next at 8.30 p.m. A long distance 
radio Is being installed which will 
have a loud horn attached so that 
the audience will be able to entoy 
the music played at San Francisco 
and other large cities. The Kiwanis 
Minstrels are giving a varied pro
gramme,* including conjuring, comic 
sketches and tenor and baritone 
solos. * Programmes are on sale at 
the Standard Furniture Company,

W. J. Bowser, Leader of the Con
servative Party, declared ip an ad 
dress before a meeting of the Oak 
Bay Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion last night that there was abeo 
lutely no truth In, the statement of 
the Provincial Party taht he had 
reached an understanding with pre 
mler Oliver. 4

Mr. Bowser stated that he never 
had agreed with Mr. Oliver qn pub
lic questions, and never expected to

Mr. Bowser charged the Govern
ment with blundering in its handling 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way. The Government, he said, had 
spent $20,000,000 on the road, which 
was not yet completed, when the 
former Government had an agree-1 
ment wit.b Foley, Welch and Stewart 
to complete the line for $6.000,000.

Mr. Bowser went into great detail 
over the history of the P.O.E. He 
said that the Searchlight, organ of 
the Provincial Party, was now givirig 
to the public in the famous Roseltet 
letfsre. the information which the 
Conservative Party had wanted to 
secure ip^, returns * from the Govern
ment long ago.

Mr. BowSer promised» that, if hè 
Were electejd to office, he would in-

BAPTISTS TO HAVE

A special programme of music has 
been prepared by the choir of the 
First Baptist Church for rendition 
In connect ten with the joint observa 
tion of Thanksgiving and Armistice 
days. The Misses Evelyn Buckler, 
Kathryif Bradshaw. Helen Moore, 
with Messrs. Tupman, ML R. Locke, 
another* will asslat the chdtr in an 
them and aolo numbers prepared for 
the occasion. The "Recessional’’ wLJl 
he one of three anthems to be sung.

Old
Dutch
^ GENERAL ^ 

j CLEANING
Givey Letter 

ai results with ri 
K less Work.

> - V

YOU'LL BE PROUD TO ____ _
POINT TO THE NAME

GEEiÂBDitomiÂS
When friends call and admire your phonograph you'll 
he f>roud to say that it is a Gerhard Heintzman, produced 
by the same firm who for half a century have made 

.Canada’s Greatest Piano.
You will especially admire, the Console Model Gerhard 
Heintzman Phonograph in the Colonial design. In every 
way it is truly remarkable value at *166.00 and the 
terms are as low as

$10.00 PER
MONTH

T~~ VICTORIA, LTD.
Western Cenade's Largest Music Heuae

1110 DOUGLAS STREET
==t

Old 
mi 18 s 

mtdl

#c iff
?,<SC1<

fiSQESflSS1'

The Light of the Ages

The Edison 
Mazda Lamp

Get Yeur Supply NOW,

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1103 DOUBLAS STREET 

Nr. Fert Phene 2887
1807 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opp. City Hell Phene 843
f

Are Y ou Getting Enough Eggs?
If not, you would be wise to try ouV. Victoria Laying Mash

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Qovsmmsnt Strest Hugh Allan Phone “Two Nine Oh Eighth
—zrzrr " ■ r--w,,-. ...... ..

Best Fir MILLWOOD Cheapest Fuel
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.

2324 Government Street

CAMERON’S Selected Two- 
Foot Wood For the Furnace 

Phone 5000

T>

Robust Men Like

BAKER’S
COCOA

Tht cocoa of high quality.

Baker’s Cocoa 
is invigorating, 
stimulating 
only in the 
sense that pure 
food is. stimu
lating, it has a 
delicious flavor 
and aroma, is 

a great addition to meals 
and a wonderful between

-.'At: t'.lf'.U.S;-C-I-*. \f• V.TV.to:-K."'meals stay.

Made In Canada By 
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

Estsbluhed tpo

MILLS AT DORCHESTER. MASS.
« AND MONTREAL, CANADA

5oelM sfOefce Jtsriyca Simifrm

Six Weeks to Christmas
gmr give -Fa

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD

Please order NOW for Xmas delivery. %A deposit of $20 any time 
before Xmas and $12.50 a month after is all we ask. , Here is your 
opporturiWv to give o handsome present and Insure comfort for the , 
whole family..,, l*arge range of Tapestries and Mohair coverings to 
select from "
We absolutely guarantee all our Chesterfields and will gladly re
fund full purchase price to any dissatisfied customer. We have 
yet' to find one. -j| *

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Vatae StreetManufacturers of Upholstered Furniture

=•*

* TWENTY-FIVE «YEARS AGO TO-DA1
Victoria Times. November 18. 1*88

ttciel train, composed . 
ede up end will convey 
after the Vflclel welcome I

Ottawa. Nov. 10 —At Quebec » epci 
gubernatorial and mlnlatertal earn will 
Mlnto. the mlnletere, and Judges to Ot 
the new Governor-General.

Captain J. G. Co*, and Capt. Taylor, of Neva Beotia.. the ve 
for Canada of the sealing fleet, will leave for Ottawa en route for 
Ington In n few days. ,.

Mr. Alexander Bsgg pis returned to the city after being • i 
at High River. Alberta, where he was the earliest settler In 1“
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FHÜÜKEYTFÜOTBSIi: BASKETBALL. RUGBY-

jGlem Loughlin Will
[ • •• • • • » •

jSkipper The Cougars
» ' . ________________________

{Popular Defence Man Replaces Eddie Oatman at Helm 

of Victoria Hockey Team; Frank Frcderickson Is

If

Vice-Captain and With Lester Patrick Will 
Form Board Which Will Devise New 

Plays; Hart Is Signed, Leaving 
But One Position Vacant

} Clem Loughlin, flaxen-haired defence man of the Cougars, will be cap-
• lain of the Victoria Hockey Club this season.
i Frank Krederickson, another blonde, will be the vice-captain.
• 1 ,e»ter Patrick, a gay-looking brunette, will be the manager.
i These three masters of the game of hockey will form a board of strategy 
1 which will work out new plays best fitted for the speed of the Victoria 
$ team and do everything in their power to see that the championship qf
• the Coast League and, possibly the championship of the world, comes to 
| the Capital.
} With the de- 
Zparture for Cal- 
'garÿ" of Eddie
• Oatman. who" 
i guided the Cou-
• gars on the ice 
! for five seasons, 
tit became neces- 
‘eary to find a 
•new' skipper for 
4 the team. The 
J choice eventu- 
{ ally fell upon 
i the Wheat baron
• Clem Loughlin.
• with the dis- CLfcM

Canadians Who Held Americans All Square in International Tearn Match j Senator Barnard Saves
J e e • - • • • • •

CanadiansF romDef eat
American International Golf Team Was Leading By 

Three Points With Only Our Match to Hear From 
When “Harry” Took All Three Points From 

J. R. Stirrat, of Seattle, and Caused Tie In 
Match; Canadian “B” Team peered 

Big Victory Over “Cousins”

Four S.S. Hoop — 
Games on This 

Evening's Card

- - - good shot. Marjorie 
ItyevfcMtrtttge witt-tMh thF rvttlrr 

_ _ _ cant place on the team and will oc-
fern's M»™~***

- nnf utrnn'A,.. it,.... I *

-nenscr of sheet music and ukeleles.
I1 |;mk Frederickaon, coming in for 

Jlhe, second honors.
A Popular Selection

The select Ion is a most fortunate 
one. as it places on the board a for
ward and a defence player. who will 
l*o able to present two sides-to every 
argument or play. Frederick»on is 
the peer of the front line men in the 
game to-day and Clem Loughlin has 
few'. If any. equals in the defence.

Roth players are extremely popular 
with the players and fans in every 
town on the circuit. They' play 
hockey and never resort to question
able tactic»; with the result that 
they'hseldom decorate the penalty

Clem 1s the senior member of the 
Victoria team. * Although only a 
‘ youngster." he is the veteran of the 
squad.JL*st year was his/big one 
and he counts on .this being a better 

e One than ever. Clem always judges 
hi a hockey prospects by the size of 
his wheat crop. Last year Clem had 
a whale of a crop, the biggest he ever 
expected to haul in. ami he came 
down here and stirred up the hockey 

^ - Tttfti ‘Fnffimt'r thé' wheat
grew bigger and better than ever and 
Clem's returr 

•mrWrtWy' Tie' 
than ever in hockey

A Model Player
Clem is a model hockey nlayer. In 

regard to condition he is a shining 
example to players anywhere He 
neither smokes nor drinks and one 
or two practices at the start of the 
season put him right on form. He 
Wtoys hard every minute he is on the 
Içe and never "squeal»’’ when the 
going gets rough. Another thing, hé 
never picks on little forwards to 
bounce about, like some defence men 

*«do. He j* a gentleman both on and 
off the ice, and these qualities have 
made him the general favorite he is 
with the (’oast Ians.
, ,J-’roderickson is 
#wr»ending his fourth 
Winter With the 
Cougars. Last year 
was his brightest 

■wnd beat. He 
lopped Thé* goal 
wrorers by a wide 
margin and played 
ftrenuous hockey.

,JB?*ides being a 
good hockey player 

• •‘Freddie" is a fine 
musician and this 
year he brougnt FREDDIE 
along with him a 
Iwnjo instead of his fiddle. I«ast year 
"Freddie” discovered the flaws in 
the H<«tlle and Vancouver defences 
and he capitalised tbein. He will 
carry this knowledge into the meet

ings of the board and they should 
lead to some new plays by -|he 
Cougars.

Great Prospects
The prospects of Victoria winning 

the championship were never bright
er than they are this Winter. The 

..team is going In almost mid-season 
form right now and the showing of

Four games are billed for to-night 
In the Sunday School Basketball 
League series at the Trades Hall 
gymnasium.

The intermediate girls' division will 
get under way when the <"ongrega- Î 
Uonal Church girls meet St. John's! 
in the opening game of the season, j 
. Both teams are entering Sunday i 

School league competitions for the . 
first time, and very, little is known 
of the strength of cither team, al
though the Congos arc reported to be 
in good1 condition after several weeks i 
vf practice.

St. John's Church has entered eev- | 
era! teams this year, and their en- I 
trance into the league will creexe 
more competition, especially in the 
girls’ division.

Fidelis to Reappear
The. Fidelis girls, who last season 

won the local girls" championship 
and then stepped out and defeated 
the fast St Mark's team of Vancou
ver for the B.C. Sunday Sirhool 
League title, will be out again with 
a very strong line-up. although sev-x 
vrai change» have been made thin 
season. — ————7^=

Jeanette McQueen will be absent at 
centre, but her place will be capably 
tilled1 by Hilda Best, latexit-the Dun
can High School girls" team, a hard 
worker and

-—Photograph by Ooodenoush.

After a thrilling match.-featured by the final round by Senator Barnard, the Americans and Canadians finished in a tie in the international team 
match yesterdav held as the concluding event of the first annual tournament of the Senior Northwest Golfers' Association. Those in the above 
from left to right: are as follow»: P Criddle, Victoria; R. W. Gibson. Victoria: W. B. Ferrie, Vancouver; J. Ogilvie, Vancouver (In rear); J. E. W llson, 
Victoria; C. s. Battle, Vancouver; J. A. Sayward. Victoria; L. A. Lewis. New Westminster; C. R. McNeill. Vancouver; Phile Taylor, pro at Victoria 
Golf Club, who acted as starter during thy tournament; W. A. Ward. Vancouver, captain of the team; Senator H. F. Barnard, Victoria; L. H. hiaraie. 
Victoria; J. Caven, Victoria; Judge Iampman, Victoria, and J. W. Waghorn, Vancouver.

Faillite of J. R. Stirrat. of Seattle, to wltyeven bfclX a Point prevented 
the United States from winning the international team match at the links 
of the Victoria Golf Club yesterday. Playing against Senator Harry Barnard, 
Stirrat was unable to get Into the running at any part of the eighteen holes 
and as a result the whole three points came to the Canadian teaffT and cre
ated a tie in total points. Each team scored 22% points.

The team match brought to a close the first annual tournament of the 
Senior Northwest Golfers' Association. The visitors from across the border 
were counting very heavily on winning this event,‘the first of its kind to be 
held , west of the Great Lakes. Victoria players, aided greatly by their ia- 
timacy with the tricky links at Oak
Bay, had been fortunate In winning
the btmr of 'ttir wteer. while L. A. ‘ter, Vieterte. a.

* * F. H. Graves, Tacoma. 1%; A. C.

oldest golfer | Three Soccer Games 
Billed For Holiday
Two Feature Games Are Billed For Monday Afternoon, 

Longshoremen of Vancouver Meeting Yirtoria 
Rep Team, and Garrison and Teamsters 

Battling For Leadership in Wednesday 
League; Hudson’s Bay and Broad 

Street Play In Morning

strong, if 
not stronger, than last year’s cham 
plonship squad and will make a very 
strong big for the honors this season 

St. Andrew's senior girls will meet 
The Fidelis to-night with several 
changes in their line-up. Jean Bur- 
ridge. who has starred on the attack 
for St. Andrew's for many seasons, 
will t»e absent, and her scoring abil
ity will be sadly missed. Belinda 
Hamilto.n, another good shot, will also 
be unable to play this year, which 
leaves only the defence players of last 
season'» team . available. However, 
several new players will be-placed in 
the vacant positions, and as the sea
son progresses the team will again 
be in a iiosition to hold its own.

Intermediate “A” Boys
Adana vs. of First Presbyterian 

Church, will meet the Centennials in 
a speedy intermediate “A'' boys game 
which should prove interesting.

The James Bay Methodists will 
meet the Onwegos In a senior men’s 
league -match These teams should 
provide a keenly contested argument 
as the strength of both teams is about 
i-qual. The card for to-night is a: 
follows;

At 7 p.m.. intermediate girls—Con 
gregationals vs, St. John's.

At 7.45. senior girls—St. Andrew's 
vs. Fidelis.

At 8.20. intermediate "A" boys — 
Centennials vs. Adanacs.

At 9.15, senior men—James Bayi 
vs. Onwegos.

ARGOS AND TIGERS 
PLAYING TO-DAY IN 

FINAL RUGBY GAME

Toronto. Nov. 10 — The Big ‘Fbtir

nhd handles his stick in much the 
Hiâme manner and should be a great
asset to the team this Winter. _____________ „ „

After the fine—showing which- 1(.aU on Bentels «1 
Hart ha» made this week.-Mnrold

Manager Patrick called the young

Three soccer camcs are down for decision on Monday and two of them 
win undoubtedly draw fÏÏg crowds! ffTli WéFFtHnïttTm'Sl;tfl?iFW1îrr at* 
tractions should be billed for the same hour but It appear» that the Vlc-

cannot come to satisfactory terms and as a result there will be a clash and 
the fans must pick the game they wish to see.

It had been hoped that the Teamsters and Garrison, undefeated teams 
In the Wednesday league, would have met in the morning at the Royal 
Athletic Park, leaving the afternoon free for the inter-city game between 
Victoria and Vancouver. However, the Royal Park is not,^available for the 
Wednesday Leaguers, and they claim *

Jimmy Hibson makes him look hke- ^ furnish the feature game in the 
n second F'rcderlckson. He skates pastern Canada rugby programme

this afternoon, when Toronto Argos 
and Hemjlton Tigers meet in Hamil

The sculler* have only a point 
a win for

either team will mean the interpro- 
vlnclal championship This game 

eter to his office yesterday after- rings down the curtain on the Inter- 
noon ami signed him up. Hart, with 1 provipcial schodulv f .‘ this year. 
Céjyson Thompson, came here 'or a | in n,e intercollegiatv senior aeries, 
tryout *n«l he has com» along so well j McGill meets Toronto Varsity here,
that Lrift'r has given- him his con 
tract. Haitt 1* » forward, built on 

erhunky lines, who skates well, uses 
Slim head and Is cool and deliberate. 
ell«- is one of the likeliest looking 
«•bovs that has come to the coast 
,dih*ct from tho anjateur ranks for 
-•some time.

But Ons Vacancy
The signing of Hart leaves but one 

‘ Vacancy on the Cougars’ crew. Ed 
fjeilda). Thompson. Gordon Meeking 
and Bill Speck are all battling' for 
the Job. Just which one Lester will 
pick on will jiot be known for some
d”with Hec Fpwler due In to-day the 
Cougar^ will have their full crew 
on deck. It la expected that Hec will 
attend the wofkoutAo-nlght.

•— plain Clem and “Slim" Halder-

and a win for the local» wfluld give 
them second place In the league, 
which Queen's galloped through 
without a defeat, in the intermediate 
collegiate. Ht. Michael's, of Toronto, 
and the Royal "Military College meet 
in Kingston in the first of the nlay- 
« IT* for tlj^ championship next Wjedr

The most important of the exhibi
tion game* to-day is that between 
Queen's and Ottawa Senators In Ot-

On Thanksgiving Day Parkdale and 
the Hamilton Rowing Club play here 
A win for Parkdale would tte them 
with Hamilton for the championship 
of the Ontario union

Other Thanksgiving Day games are 
Toronto Varsity vs. Tigers in Ham
ilton, and McGill vs. Montreal A.A.A

Meeking. Krederickson and probably 
Jimmy Gibson opening- up on the 

• forward line. Jocko Anderson. Clem 
Trlhey and Harold Hart will make 

» the substitutes, with one other to be 
B<lde<l. v . „ . ...

This gives the Cougars a splendid 
machine. It comprise» the fastest 
skaters In the hnigue and the, best 
♦tick-handlers. If Victoria ever had 

t'ia chance to win the old i*oninint it's 
With us now.

The Cougars Will finish their last 
,.evening workout to-night. They will 
•take the lc# at 7 o'clock and keep 
moving till • Vvlocir

COL. LAWSON

of Victoria, who has the honor of be
ing the oldest golfer in the Senior 
Northwest ^Golfers' Association. He 
is ciKhtv-fnur years of age and al
though hé did not participate in the 
first annual tournament he did a 

little putting each day.

In Memoriam May 
Link up With Zev 

in Race Next Week
Louisville: Ky.. Nov. 10 —Prospects 

for a match race lietwecn In 
Memoriam. winner of the Lutonia 
championship hist Saturdnv. and the 
Kancorns stables' Ze\\ ruimer-up In 
that race, to be run at Churchill 
[towns FYlday or Saturday of next 
week became promising yesterday 
'afternotm. following an exchange of 
telegram» lwtween S. C, Hildreth and 
Col. M. J. Winn.
. In a telegram to ."Cot general 
manager, of the Kentucky Jockey 
Club. Mr. Hildreth, trainer of the 
Rancocas stable, expressed a willing
ness to race the conqueror .bf Papyrus 
and winner of the Kentucky %erby 
against In Memoriam over a route of 

, oné pille or nifire for a «Me bet of 
S25.00U or "ns high as Mr. Wetde- 
mann. owner of In Memoriam.

Conditions Must Be Right 
Carl Weidemann. Newport sports

man and owner <>f In Memoriam. 1» 
quoted as having said in a tele
phone message to Louisville news
papers that he was unwilling tomake 
a definite "statement relative to. the 
proposed race until after he came to 
Louisville Saturday and ascertained 
the condition of in Memoriam amt 
the track. Mr; Weidemann i» quoted 
as having said, however, that If con- 
ditiotiH **»uld be agreed upon, he 
would be glad to send his horse 
against the Rnncoeas stable crack. 
He said that he would prefer to have 
the race over a route of one and 
one-half miles or mpre. but would 
not commit himself as to the die- 
tance. , . „

R J. Gilmore, trainer of In 
Memoriam. said that he was willlpg 
to.-run In' Memoriam against Zev 
over the one and one-eighth miles

FIGHTER SUSPENDED

St. Paul. Nov. 10.—FMdie de Beau 
and Len Schyabel. St. Paul light- 
weights, face a six months' suspen
sion In this state for allege! stalling 
tactics In a bout at Minneapolis 
Thursday night.

This was announced yesterday by 
a member of the state boxing com
mission who ordered < the fight 
ht upped in the fourth round when the 
boys refused to mix satisfactorily.

SHELLS TO WORKOUT

they are forced to goito Beacon Hill 
and stage their classie., -r

The card for the hqilday is as fol
lows: ~

..... later-City Game
International Longshoremen of 

Vancouver vs. Victoria representa
tives team at the Royal «Athletic 
Park at 2.30 o'clock.

Wednesday League 
Broad Street vs. Hudson's Bay at 

Beacon Hill Park at 10.30 o'clock.
Garrison vs. Teajnsers at Beacon 

Hill l*ark at 3 o’clock. •~~-
Interest in Games 

Much - Interest Is being taken In 
these games as they will provide the 
sole sport on Lin- holiday. The inter
city game ia bound to prove a big 
attraction. It will be the first ap
pearance here of the Longshoremen, 
who won the Vancouver and district 
championship last year, and who. arc 
leading the First Division in Van
couver at present. They have not 
been beatetrto date, and have won 
five of their six games and drawn 
the other. They have scored twenty 
goals, and have *>nly haa three 
scored against them.

Tom Carney is managing the 
Longshoremen and his ««act line-up 
is not known at present,T>mt‘he ‘Wilt 
bring over a big string of players to 
pick from. Robinson will play goal, 
and the backs will be picked from; 
Rainey, Ingra 
played with the C.P.R. here last year. 
The half-backs include. Irving, who 
has played with Cumberland. Kenny, 
the captain, who played with 
Grimsby Town and Bristol Rovers 
three years ago, O’Donnell and Muir, 
a former KcotHah player, who per
formed with Galston.

Lots of Forwards 
The Longshoremen have a bunch 

of forwards, Including Kerr, a Van
couver boy ; Hweaton, who pitted 
foir Weller's here .in the Wednesday 
League last year; Korgle. one of the 
best centre-forwards In the province 
Trent. F'ergueon, formerly of Na 
naimo, Gemme.ll and Wiley.

The Victoria representative team 
has been selected, and Is as follows 

Goal, Leemlng (Vets); full-backs, 
Burton and Ord (Vets.); half-backs, 
Thomas < Wests). Owens (Vets.1 
(captain) and Tupmnn (8.O.E.); for 
wards. J. Sherratt (Wests), Merfleld 
(Vets.). Southern ,(8.0.E.), Muir 
(Wests) ahd Clarkson (Vets.). »Re 
serve*. Church (8.O.E.), Roe (Vets), 
and Motion (Wards). Manager. 
Bloom. ____

The feature of the Wednesday 
Leagtic games, which have been ad

they will be able to account for the 
Tommies, while the soldiers have 
been putting in long hours at train
ing. and are in thé pink of condition. 
They will prove a hard crown to die-

Thts game In the morning between 
tho Hudson’s Bay and Broad Street 
will not furnish the same thrills that 
the afternoon affair will, hut It 
should be close and Interesting all

The Teamsters will line up as fol
lows:' Jasper; lomd and Flay; Mc
Kinnon, Lynn and Rowan; Hmythe, 
Speak, Turner, Davis and Hafher- 
hill. Reserves, Gilbert, Cartwright 
and Lovatt.

.ear, are going out after the title this 
"year, and will hold their first work
out at the Arena on Monday evening 
from 7.16 to 8-16 o’clock. All players 
who would like to catch a place on 
the team are-Invited to do so.

MALONE BEATS I^EGRO

Ht. Paul, . Minn.. Noy. 10 —J. 
Malone. Ht. Paul middleweight. »ut- 
polnted llmama Joe Gann, negro, of 
Ne>v York, in a ten-round no- 
rision fight here last night, ucoord- 

• lng to utiwbuuvcriv

FIRST CHAMPION

Ira Bronson, Seattle, 0; J. E. Mil-

'SÎ

L. A. LEWIS

Two Extra Skating 
Sessions at Arena

Thanksgiving Day_
Owing to Monday being a holi

day Manager Patrick . has 
arranged for two extra skating 
sessions at the Arena. The ses
sions will be Held aty 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon and S.15 o'clock in 
the evening. There will be â 
band in attendance at both see-

CALGARY TEAM IS - 
INTACT WITH “RED” 

DUTTON SIGNED UP
Calgary. Alta., Nov. 10—Any doubt 

that the Calgary' Tigers wojMd net be 
Intact when they leave here to-night 
for Winnipeg to commence training 
kas swept aside last night when Lloyd 
Tunpr announced that Mervin Dut
ton, the husky defence player, had 
signed ht» contract; White Dutton 
was not a holdout he nevertheless 
took his time In accepting the terms 
that had been offered.

This completes the Tigers* roster 
and Includes Reid, goal; Dutton. Gar
diner, Benson amT Loucka, defence; 
Oatman, Oliver. Morris, Crawford, 
Martin and E. Anderson.

The management may add one 
more player. It 1» -understood that 
they are dickering for the cervices of 
a forward who may be barred from 
playing in amatettr ranks as he played 
in the "United States last W'int^r. 
Herbie Lewis, Calgary's sensational 
junior centre player, whom the Ti
gers expect to Irçnd whenever he de
cides to forsake the Simon pure, 
ranks, will work out with the team

of New Westminster, who won the 
firsf championship of the Senior 
Northwest Golfers' Association. He 
made the thirty-six holes on Wed
nesday and Thursday in 157. He. ia 
a former lacrosse player and is well 

known here.

Renault and Wills 
Not Anxious For 

Bout so Quickly
New York. Nov. 10.—Prospects ot a 

match soon between Jack Renault 
and Harry Wills at Madison Square 
Garden virtually disappeared yester
day when Promoter Rex Rickard an
nounced he had dropped negotiations 
for the present.

Rickard began efforts to land the 
match soon after Renault's knockout 
victory over Floyd. Johnson, scekln* 
it as a charity affair to be held 
around Christmas, time. Tht- Can
adian heavyweight. ho*ever. turqpd 
down Rickard's offer, asking for 
rtorr time- before opposing the 
brown panther,” while Wills also 

displayed no eagerness for the 
matçh. A contest between Renault 
and Billy Miske. who knocked out 
Bill Brennan a few days ago at 
Omaha, now Is a prospect.

CANADA WILL SEND
SKATERS TO PARIS

Montreal. Nov. 10.‘—Word was re
ceived hero to-day from P. J. Mul- 
queen to the effect that it has been 
decided to send four figure skaters 
from Canada to the Olympiç Winter 
sports in Hwitserland. v

SKI ING IN EAST

Montreal. Nov. 10;—The credit of 
having done thç first ski-lng of the 
season belongs t4 two members of 
the Club de Ski Mont Royale de 

•L’Amvrique. who astounded people 
near the mountain last evening by 
doing stunts on skis.

SACCO GAINS DECISION

no mid-week holiday next week, will 
be the meeting In the afternoon be
tween the Teamsters and the Garri
son. Neither team has been beaten 
to date, the drivers having scored 
three wins, while the Tommies haVe 
scored two victories.

One or the other team Is bound to 
go under on Monday unless the re
sult should prove a draw. Both 
squads kill turn out their very fast
est and strongest elevens, and are 
counting on victory. The Teamsters 
ore very confident, and believe that

Los Angeles. Nov. 10.—Jimmy 
Sttcco, 136-pourtder, wag,awarded the 
decision In his fight here last night 
with Phil Salvador» of .Sacramento,

Lewis, of New Westminster, had ac
counted for the singles champion
ship. It was with envious eyes that 
the American team of fifteen stal
warts gated upon the cup which had 
been donated >>'# His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor for the team cham
pionship.

. - Chances Looked Rosy
Things looked extrertiely bright for 

the realization of the fondest dreams 
of Americans, when C. H. Jones, of 
Spokane, came home with two of 
the three points in his match with 
W. B. F'errls, of Vancouver.^This put 
the Americans three points up with 
but one pair to hear from and the 
Americans were convinced that they 
would secure a margin, even though 
It be but half a point, that would 
bring them victory. They relied 
upon Mr. Surrat to bring in some
thing with him besides his clubs.

But when Mr. Stirrat and Senator 
Barnard reached the home green the 
keenest blow of all struck A. S. 
Kerry, captain of the Americans, and 
his crew. Stirrat had failed to win 
anything. Senator Barnard had 
played such splendid golf that he 
won the point for the first nine, the 
point for. the second nine and ^The 
subsequent point Jor the match.

Saved Canadian Team 
Mr. Stirrat'a failure robbed the 

Americans of what seemed like a 
sure victory. At the same time Sen
ator. Barnard saved the t’anajftah's. ” 

When it came to thé "Hour of pre-< 
■enting the prizes W. A. Ward, cap
tain of the Canadian team, gracious
ly waived any right to the cup and 
(Miked, that It fetjIV.tft into the.cu»- 
tody of the American team Tor a 
period of six months, on the elapae 

Hef-wfttrh W'Be
to be competed for at thé Çplwood 
Golf Club next year.

Several of the matches In the 
team Tortlpétition were keenly con
tested. The greatest interest cen
tred around the tussle between A. S. 
Kerry, of Seattle, captain of the 
Americans, and L. A-- Lewis, of New 
Westminster, the champion of tho 
association. They finished up ail 
square and each took a point and n 
half. The same thing occurred in 
the match between F\ R. Van Tyle, 
of Seattle, and J. Wilson, of Victoria. 
They wound up all square. Only in 
one other match were the pointa 
evenly divided. S. H. Griggs, of Ta
coma. and J. W. Waghorn, of Van
couver. arriving at the eighteenth 
green all square.

The Scores
The scores in the match with the 

Americans mentioned first in each 
case are as follows:

A. 8. Kerry, Seattle, 1%: L. A. 
Lewis. New Westminster. 1%.

F\ R. Van Tyle. Seattle, 1%; J. 
Wilson, Victoria, 1%.

T 8. Lippy. Seattle, 3; J. A. Say- 
wafd. Victorta, 0.

j. Collins. Seattle. %; J. Ogllvle. 
Vlctoila, 2%.

A. W. Tldipareh. Seattle, 2; L. H. 
Hardi», Victoria. 1.

N. E. Ayer. Portlarid, 3; C. 6. Bat
tle. Vancouver, 0.

Af»A. Morrison, Portland, 0; R, W. 
Gibson. Victoria, 3.

8. H. Griggs. Tacoma, 1%; J. W. 
Waghorn. Vancouver. 1%.

J. Sobey. Seattle, 0; J. Caven, Vic
toria 2.

F. T. McCullough. Spokane, 2%; 
P. Criddle, Victoria, %.

Fl. E. Cherrock. Seattle, 2; Judge 
Lampman. Victoria, 1.

A. Schofield, Seattle. 0; W. A. 
iVard, Vancouver, 3.

W. McMaster, Portland, 3; C. B. 
McNeill, Vancouver, 0.

IL Jones. Spokane, 2; W. B. 
F>r»*e. Vancouver. 1.

J. R. Stlrrab Beattie, 0; Senator 
Barnard, Victoria, 0.

Total, America, 22%; Canada. 22% 
In the international match between 

the "B" teams the Americans were 
heavily defeated. Bob Johnston, pFo 
of the Seattle Golf Club, picked the 
American team, and Phil Taylor, pro 
at (he Victoria Golf Club, selected 
the Canadians. The final result 
found the Canucks winners by 31 to 
8% points.

Holed Hie Approach
In his match T. W. Fletcher, cap

tain of Canadian "B" team, scored 
an ’ eagle” on 12th. which Is 360 
yards in length. He holed out his 
approach for a two, the first time 
thlr has ever been accomplished at 
this hole In thirty years,

The scores In the "P" match with 
the Americans named first in each 
<ae* were as follows:

K, T. Post, Spokane. 0; Col. Wll 
son. Victoria, |.

8 Warburton, Tacoma, 1%; F 
Nation. Victoria, 2%.

Flumerfelt, Victoria, 1%.
Mr. Coleman. Everett, %; Sir F. 

Barnard, Victoria. 2%.
H. E. Beasley and D. E. Campbell 

were the winner» of the two-ball 
foursomes with a score of 70 net; A. 
McCreery and Senator R. F\ Green’ 
were second with a net score of 79.

Players Departing
With the completion of the team- 

matches yesterday the first annual 
tournament of the Senior Northwest 
Golfers' Association came to a close, 
and many of the out-of-town player» 
have returned to their homes.

'The tournament opened on Tues
day with a surprise handicap, and 
on Wednesday and Thursday the two 
rounds of the championship were 
held. On Friday the international 
team match was played.

On Thursday afternoon the first 1 
annual meeting* of the association 
was held, and In the evening the 
members assembled at'thelr first an
nual banquet at the Union Club. 
Senator Harry Barnard, president of 
the association, presided and over 
one hundred golfers were present.
A splendid toast list was carried out, 
during which the speakers from both 
sides of the line made reference t» 
the good golf could do for cementing 
the friendship and good will which 
existed between" Canada and the 
United States.

GOLFER OVER 55
IS GLORIFIED

As ZWgfeld attends to. the glorlfl* 
cation of the pretty girl, ao A. C. 
Flumerfelt at the golfers' dinner, at 
the Union Club thlg week attended to 
the glorification of the men over 
fifty-five, who caused all the excite- " 
ment this week in golf circles.

A. C. Flumerfelt won the silver 
championship cup of the tournament. 
Some of the older fellows at the din
ner said that he was too young a 
looking fellow to be allowed to glor
ify men over fifty-five and asked 
what he knew of age.

These are the lines of glorification 
of the older golfers, which, written 
by Reginald Hincks and recited by 
Mr. Flumerfelt with solemnity fitting 
the occasion, featured the dinner;

"AN ODE TO AGE"

ENGLISH AMATEUR 
FOOTBALLERS DEFEAT 

THE IRISH TEAM
Ixmdon. Nov. 10 (Canadian Press 

cable) -In the international soccer 
football fixture played at" the Crystal 
Palace this afternoon between the 
amateurs of Fmgland and the ama
teurs of Ireland the result» *ps: Eng
land 3, Ireland 0.

£arpentler and Willie O'Brien, 130 
pounders, fought a draw in the semi
windup. ' ' ~

McGILL GOLFERS LOSE
Toronto. Nov. 10.—The team from 

McGIH University. Montreal, defeated 
the «even golf champions from the 
University of Toronto in a 36-hole 
mutch played here yesterday. Four 
some* are to be plaved over the same 
course (o-day. ffrevious to the rugby 
rame, in which several of. the players

Age? Who talks to me of agef 
Old age does not exist.
The callow youth of fifty-five 
Is like some happy butterfly * 
Just sloughing off confining bonds 
That kept him as a grub.
TIs now that he begins to live,
All else that may have gone before 
Is merely play.
He played at school—at colleger-and 

again
He played at making money—till at 

last, *
Entrenched behind a bank account. 
He then began to—work.
'Tie then begins the giant's task 
F'or which he was created.
'Tie now at last he girde hia loin» 
And steps upon the field of life]
'Tis now he finds his real worth 
And proves it to the world.
Tis now he has—but why waste 

words—
He has, in abort—to golf. ^

What’s that T bear? You doubt my 
word

That man is young at sixty?
Some proof say you? Aye, proofs 1 

have
throw them In thy doqbtlnS 
teeth.
ask for proofs? Then lo«B 
around—

Behold them—there they are.
•—R.N.H.

i '• -R-- ■
TW.

w.
L. D.

W. Langley. Seattle. %;
Fletcher, Vancouver. 2%.

E. J. Cannon. Spokane, %; 
McLean. Victoria. 2%.

J. Haliey, Tacoma. 1%; Col. Jones, 
Victoria. 1%. y

Alex Balllle. Seattle, 0; Hon. W. H. 
Mur Donald. Vancouver. 3. * »

Mr. Howarth. Everett, C.
Todd, Victoria, 3.

E. C. Atwater. Spokane. 1%; C. 8, 
Birch, Vancouver, 1%.

J. A> Fleffeman, Seattle, Q;~«A 
Babcock, Victoria, 3. . —f

And

You

CANADIAN SKATERS

St. John. N.B.. Nov, 16.—The Can
adian Amateur «Skating Union wHI-ttt 
asked by the Canadian Olympic com
mittee to recommend a skater or 
skaters to represent Canad*_at the 
Olympic speed skating contest», ae« 
cording to word received here from 
Alderman Louis Rubensteln of Mon
treal. Canadian member of the In
ternational Skating Union executive

MACAULAYFT. GOLF
The course at the Macaulay Pole! 

Golf Club will be closed to visitor» 
on* Monday. . Thankeglvti 

.«TOOPdiamtitoi
this morning by Major Slaman, the 
secretary.

GOOD, CLEAN

MJLLWOOD
1 i.l 1 let lha rltw

The

Delivered In. the city
Phone 288

Moore-Whittington Lumber 
Co.
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After Dishwashing!

Campana’s 
Italian Balm

Is simply wonderful for keeping the hands 
beautifully white and soft and smooth. 
Positively prevents redness and chapping.
Use it at once after washing dishes, and 
note the improvement of your hands.

&M0 a kattl* hand)/ bp thm Idtehuninh
On Sal* et AU Drm% 5Ur«

CHARGES RAILWAY 
ACCUSATION BASED 

ON STOLEN LETTER
Searchlight's Famous Boasiter Letter Missing From 

Railway Department Files, Premier Tells House; 
Information Peddled Outside; Bowser Hints He

-1.
The E. J. Rossiter charge* against the Government of wrong

doing in the administration of the Pacific Great Kantevn Itailway 
are based on a letter stolen from the files of the Railway Depart
ment and then offered outside for sale.

This startling eharge by Premier Oliver, former Minister of 
Railways, came as a climax late yesterday afternoon to a week of 
Strenuous argument in the Legislature over railway affairs.

The Premier's eharge referred to the photograph of a letter 
published in The Searchlight, organ of the Provincial, Party. In 
this letter E. J. Rosier, former. P.G.E. accountant, charges that 
P.G.K. money was spent without the issuance of proper vouchers. 
This letter, the Premier explained, was missing from the files of 
the Railway Department. Evidently it Had been stolen, he said, 
or a photograph of it obtained somehow while it was on file.

The Premier challenged

FREIGHT RATE TELLS OF SUCCESS

Schofield Congratulates the 
Premier; Asks More Aid For 

Deserted Wives

J. H. Schofield, Consct vative Mem
ber foi^Trall, speaking In th£ 
lature yesterday."" urged Attorney- 
General Manson to amend the 
Mothers' Pensions Act h.. as <<> pro- 
\ Ide quioked assistance for deserted 
wlvrg, w ho. ' ho raid, were not* eon- 
sidem^ as eligible* for pension until 
Ulrîy Ik-vu twC* years..
Ho claimed that" dm *ig ijie first two 
> oars after, dcw«rtkui. a woman 
usually had Imr groaibst difficulties.

Attorney-General I Manson ex
plained that there irtii so many in
stances of coimi\aiyi:e between cer
tain hiA4bands and Wives that it was 

r^yr^Hajt/by the] two-year

*Metiriht;r recomrnênde#" 
that the tax op amateur sports he 
eliminated. He praised* Premier

think there was a member of the 
Opposition who did not feel that the 
Government leader was entitled to 
commendation.

Mf. Schofield criticised the hand
ling of the construction work on the 
Nelson-Ymlr Highway, remarking 
that the beet results had not been 
obtained. He thought the Govern - 
mem was taking altogether much 
credit for the small forest fire loss 
this year, and said the people were 
surely entitled to some credit 
this regard.

He congratulated the Government 
upon its proposed eight-hour legis
lation, although he felt this was a 
sort of "death-bed repentance.”

Mukwonago, Wis., Nov. 10.—The 
•success of many men has been attri
buted to various strange things, but 
few. it is believed, have been in
spired by the mqckmelon as was A. 
H. Craig, savent y-as*. postmaster 
here. He asserts that the w;hole fab
ric of his life and achievements was 
built up through inspiration furnished 
by the melon.

Craig became identified with the 
melon Industry after a series of fi
nancial mMortim*. commencing 
with the failure of a bicycle factory 
in w*nich as* a youfig man he if - 

• sted Ida savings. That fail | • 
compelled him to mortgage his ..home 
to pay his obligations.

MOTHER!
Baby’s Best 
“California

Laxative is 
Fig Syrup”

Wrote a Book
1 I wrotfr to a New York publisher 

frr a jgt> and *ot one.” he explained, 
"it w*a 4o write a book of 450 pages 
on the subject of debate. The re
sult was 'Craig’s pros and cons'—an 
outline of school debate. Asked to 
name the compensation for writing 
this book. I gave the publisher the 
figure represented by the mortgage 
indebtedness mjr borne‘ ‘

Paying off the homestead mort
gage wit If a now widely used book 
left an empty pocket book. Casting,, 

VCBlfWWW' EtitTlieal thtook 
him Into the outdoors and growing 
things and melon culture suggested 
itself. ^

Experimented
At that time the article was a 

luxury in the markets of the east. 
Craig decided to groK » melon that 
would 'stand above all others by in
telligent and scientific production. 
He sent to France, Spain and Persia 
for seed. He first grew melons with 
some success but more in failure, 

in Ho visited Indiana polis and at that 
city a produce market there was at
tracted by a specimen of provincial 
melon of the Hoosier State. He 
bought one for A dime, ate It, and 
saved the seeds. Later, he crossed 
It wttft’one of •hiwo’Wrt kind.

The result was melons that ran 
twenty to twenty-four pounds 
weight. Craig set out to reduce the 
size, for as a market melon it was 
undesirable- because of its weight. 
After years of experimenting, a su
perior product came into being. The 
first success o ft he new variety 
found birth af a banquet given in 
honor of former President Taft in 
Minneapolis where the guests 
Clamored for melons and then more 
melons.

When t y Is constipated, has 
win^-collc, feverish breath, coated 
tongue, or diarrhoea, a half-tea- 
spoonful of genuine "California- Fig 
Syrup" promptly moves the poison, 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
i ight out. Xe¥ef cramps or over- 
nets. Babies love its delicious

~ “Ai<k 'ÿoiïr flirugg 1st for - genuine 
' « "alifornia Fig Hyrup" which has 
full directions for infants in arms 
and children of all ages plainly 
printed bn -bottle. Mother? You 
must say "<'alifornia" or you may 
get an imitation fig syruft.

MILITARY ORDERS

Battalion orders bv Lieut.-Col. II. 
M. Vrquhart. D.8.O., M.C., A.D.C.
commanding 1st Battalion, VBtfr Bat
talion, C !•; I' , the Canadian BoottlsDi 
Heglment,1 Victoria, B. C.:

Duties Duties for the week ond* 
injg Tuesday, Nqverobér 30. 1923: 
Officer -of the week,- Lieut. J. R. 
Kingham: next for duty, Lieut. 11. 
Thur buffi; battalion orderly f« i** - 
ant, Bergt. J. T. Foryeth; battalion 
orderly corporal. <*orpl. J. R. Mars, 

Parades 1 tirades for the ensuing 
week as under. Tuesday. November 
13; The battalion wtil parade 
strong an possible at the Drill Hall 
on Tuesday next at 8.15 p.m. Dress 
Drill order without rifles. Companies 
will form up on their private grounds 
at 8.15 p.m., he Inspected by their 
commanders, and marched on | their 
markers un the advance, sounding at 
8 30 p.m. Thursday, November 15; 
Miniature range practice under <*.Q. 
M.8. A. K. Ashe, commencing at 8.15 
p.m The swimming pool will he 
available for use of mem tiers on the 
evening of this date

Instruction . The following syllabus 
will be. adhered to on Tuesday. 13 

j Instant ; 8.1 o to 8HNL p.-m., inspection
j by O.O. companies; 8.30 to 8.45 p.m 
; smartening-up drill under officers 
I commanding companies; 8.45 to 9.15 
j p.m . Nos. 1 and 2 Hvoutifig. SmMin 
! rainer’ 4. Lewi* gun;.9.15 to 9.45 p.m.. 
I 1. 2 and 3. Lewi* gun; 4 miniature 
; range. .

Efficiency- The efficiency test in 
last Week's Lewis gun examination

“A Mass of Sores 
—No Sleep- 

Unhappy Days”
MMB ,4g%^*g!Bl3g

DARES HINCHLIFFE TO* 
ASK PROBE OF CHARGE 

AGAINST OWN LEADER
fContinued from gage 1.)

I saspect. Mr. Speaker," Mr. Far
ris proceeded, "that if he had thought 
that the Government was not going 
to refer these matters to the Public 
Accounts Committee he would have 
built up m convincing argument why 
they should go before that commit
tee."

Called Commissioner Lap Dog
Referring again to the Baker In

vestigation. Mr. Farris pointed out 
that Magistrate Shaw. of Vancouver, 
an absolutely impartial man and a 
Conservative appointed originally by 
the Conservative Government, had 
declared groundless all charges 
against the administration of the. 
Game Board. And then Mr. Pooley 
had come into the House and .câlîed 
Mr. 8haw a "lap dog" for white
washing the game officials.. Appar
ently. thon, a Royal Commission did 
hot .satisfy the .Opposition, he__-re
marked

"Apparently the Government, hav
ing tried them with the Public Ac
counts Committee, and they objected 
to that, and then with a RoysT Com
mission. and they objected to that 
and used scurrilous language about 
the commissio-per. apparently the 
Government is taking a different lino 
of procedure1 now," Mr. Farris ob-

The Government, hé said, evidently 
regarded the P.G.K. question as a 
financial matter and so was getting 
expert accountants,- men of expert 
cnce and unquestioned Integrity, to 
investigate it.

"One would have thought that 
would have met with his approval 
if he had no thought, as he says, 
of elections." Mr. Farris jibed. 
"This," he declared, "is a business 
way of dealing with a business prob
Tm. -

"The Government has done ex 
actly what the C.^.R. or any big 
company would have done -under 
similar circumstances." I >

At this point Mr. Farris produced 
a letter written by ( 'ornpt roller- 
(ieneral Mouat in August. 1921. in 
which he says that he has audited 
the accounts between the P.G.E. and 
the Noel cent Construction Company 
and fouqd them absolutely satis

Premier Urged Probe
"But Mr. Hinchliffe sa^s he cannot 

accept the Government's audit plan 
because the Northern Construction 
Company's books have not bècn pro
duced," Mr. Farris remarked causti
cally. "Why. you would think by 
-tbit that M=r, tibUos had made 
finite charges. He did not. Nor

...... ___ _______ _ ____ did he aek for an ipveatlgation tun
M3*. Bowser; itj ^ ftqyk,, is. Q^Pif4fvMwe<L b^i. tiva-nar»miUea, ' 4le ea». <ho FG.K It was the Jirerolcr who 
—•Mr ’marked that he understood that ronTT^bbtSfiEo

Premier challenged W. J. 
Bowser. Leader of the Opposition, to 
say that he had not heard that infor
mation of this kind was being dTTFrai 
for sale.

Mr, Bowser smilingly remarked 
tli^c ita. had » smvbadr aeywaeney 
throw* away.

The Premier's charge that the Ros- 
siter letter was stolen followed his 
i-xplai nation of the Government's at- 
totude towards- the Esling resolu
tion. under which any member of the 
House could examine the monthly 
estimates of the Northern Construc
tion Company in • connection with 
work on the P.G.E. Earlier in 
the day the Government agreed to 
hlfow K. Esling, Conservative Mem
ber for Rossland. this privilege but 
the Premier characterised Mr. Ea
ling's resolution as ridiculous and Im
practical. Such a privilege, he said, 
would mean that the ffirty-aevon 
mem hers, with an accountant each, 
might wish to examine the estim 
ates all at once, and he doubted if 
the Legislature had power to grant 
such a wish. .

Might Lose Documents

H«. remark**! that it mtght even be 
difficult to protect the: documents 

R. H. Pooldy, Conservative Mem
ber for Esquimult, repudiated th* 
suggestion that a member of the 
House might steal valuable papers 
«nd ho asked the Premier 
tract his statement.

H was then that the Premier made 
jus «Large that the letter published 
lit Hie Searchlight was stolen.

The Premier repeated tlfst the 
Legislature could not grant the re 
quest In the Esling resolution. Mr. 
Bowser*asking how it was that per
mission had been granted for mem
bers to examine all orders-In-council.

The Premier said the two matters 
were entirely different. In the case 
of the orders-ln-councif, they were 

WHli public business, while 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
was a separate compan>

Just as Mr. Farris was expressing 
regret, at the start of * hie speech, 
that Mr. Hinchliffe was not in his 
seat, the Victoria member entered 
amid applause from the Opposition 
benches.

Mr. Hinchliffe. Mr Farris com 
'menced, repeating his first remarks 
for the benefit of the Victoria mem
ber. had “built up an ingenious ar 
gumeyit to show why there shouldr8e 
no P.G.E. - inquiry before the Public 
Accounts Committee."

True to Form
"Judging by experience in the past. 

} «m inclined to think that he was 
running true to Conservative form 
in objecting to anything he thought 
that the Government mao about to 
«Iff.** : Mr. Farris went on. ' Appar
ently he concluded that a majority 
of the Public Accounta Committee 
intended to bring Rossiter, former 
P.G.E. accountant, before them and 
so he proceeds to bolster up an argil 
ment to show why this course should 
dot he taken.*!

Mr. Karris referred to a report In 
jThe Times to the effect that he-was 
to preside over the Public Accounts 
Committee and that Rossiter was to 
be hailed before It. This apparently 
f irmed the basis of Mr Htnchilffe's 
statements, he «aid. Mr. Harris 
added that be did not tljank The 
Times for printing this report or 
the reporter for writing it. He 
said he had been asked to. sit on 
the Public Accounts Committee last 
vest, hut bad refuses* ga accounts 
of hia department, when he was 
Attomey-Generah w*ere to be

squarely across 
Hinchliffe.

the House at Mr.

X

trymrpWpîe
Premier Oliver remarked that all 

accounts of the P.G.E. were before 
the Public Accounts Committee last 
year, at which tilde the Member for 
Hosslamf had made the statement 
that the Treasury had been loott-d 
of millions of dollars. He added that 
he had taken tne office of Minister 
of Railways In order to savo the 
Province the cost of a paid Board of 
Directors.

Mr. Esling interjecte«T The remark 
that when a-new Minister took over 
the rail ways |*>rt folio h«- had been 
able to save 1250.000 in one year.

Never Bregged of Honesty

The Premier went on to say that 
he had never boasted of his honesty. 
Someone had given him a certain 
appellation, apparently referring to 
"Honest John." but there were mem 
bers of the Legislature, he asserted, 
who would never have such a s*ob-

Opposition members called for

"If the_cap fits, wear it," retorted 
the Premier. 1

He added that the man didn't live 
who had eve.r successfully impugned 
his honesty.

Then followed a cross-fire verbal 
battle between the Premier and th * 
Member for Rossland, the former 
going at some length into the P.G.E. 
controversy in the House last year.

Premier Oliver finally read an 
amendment of the Esling resolution.
which gave the Member__for Ross -
land the right in examine, m com
pany - with àn" accountant....the .ac
counts of the PjOJB., hi connection 
with the wnnrk of the Northern Con
struction Company. •

“There, now. you are getting a 
good deal more even than you asked 
for." he remarked, with a ehueklr.

"ThsrPs nice, very generous,' 'said 
the Rossland Member.

The resolution was then passetl 
as amended.

FOR B.C. FARMER

wretniX iiASiifISUSi
Ud bar, beeneBlirelyw.il eeernan." 

Whï ’T* Sîjt hti.f » bottle will mien yen. 
the ar,t bottle will tiiow reeull. nr year none.
beo.V <»• bufeW. line lbottle. Try R D. D. Seen, tee.

W. MKRHTON. 
Captain and Adjutant.

C. H. 6ow#s A Co. ' 
Victoria Owl Drug Co.. Ltd.

Eleventh Canadian Machine Gun 
Brignole. No. 1 Co., orders :

I>rlll will l»e held by the above unit 
on Tuesday next, November 13, at 8 
p.m.. at* the New Drill Hall.

As there will be » men’s mess 
meeting in the recration room this 
evening. It is requeste«i that gll mem• 
hers make st»ecbil effort* to attend.

MAJOR. C. ft. BALT.
O.C. No. 1 Co.. lltl| C.M.U. Brigade.

. ’ . ■ JL 4

Coast Statesmen Cannot See 
Over Coast Range, Hunter 

Finds
More assistance for farmers la one 

of the greatest needs of the day, 
saiiF William Hunter, Conservative 
Member for Klocan, in the Legislature 
yesterday. The Province did not 
want higher taxes, lie added, and df«l 
not need more settlers.

Ho said the Government should 
spend more money in the interior 
and less on fhe coast", if It desired to 
keqp people away from the cities and 
------ «—»——vu-Mox&t&iKi*'—

the statesmen on the 
coast app/lrently cannot 'see over 
the Coast Range," he remarked 
"The Ministers would be better off 
If they siayed home from the Old 
Country and attended to affuira at 

£ home." <•
Mr Hunter maintained that the. 

Province- was over-governed and the 
agricultural department would do 
well to place some of its '’experts" 
on farms and let them produce.

He said th** first two weeks of 
the session had already* been wasted 
"talking nonsense." and It was time 
to get down tv work.

Kervative members had "pawed over" 
his accounts to their hearts' con
tent.

No Charges Msdt >
"They took a fine tooth comb fcnd 

a magnifying glass and looked and 
searched and yet I .hâve never yet 
heard on the floor of this House 
any serious allegation of wrong
doing In connection with th* liquor 
administration—and this notwith
standing the whispering camt^ign 
that has been going <m and the pre
dictions of Mr. Bowser of what he 
was going to do with me when he 
got me before the Public Accounts 
Committee." Mr. Fkrris asserted. 
"What he was going to <Io with me 
has not been fulfilled by one lots."

Replies to Nelsen
The speaker next turned his at

tention to the statements of John 
Nelson, "of prohibition fame" Mr. 
Nelson, "with propaganda evidently 
prepared by his new allegiance." had 
said recently that the P.G.E. 
inquiry of 1917 was #. farce. Mr. 
Farris recalled..

“Well, it has taken him from 1917 
to 1923 to make that remark." he 
observed. "And there is nothing 
being given out about that inquiry 
now that was not better known at 
the time It took place. And I may 
add that after the Investigation of 
1917. which was reported hv John 
Nelson's own paper. The World. I 
was elected by acclamation ig Van
couver with The World's agree
ment.•*

Mr. TTlncKTlffe. "Mr.T*grfïs pointed' 
out. had objecte«l to an Investiga
tion <»f the P.G.E. by a committee 
of the House because such a com
mittee would be partisan. Yet. Mr. 
Farris recalled. Mr Bowser had asked 
for the appointment of a committee 
to investigate liquor condition» some 
time ago and had even asked that lie 
should he on. it himself. Mr. Hinch
liffe had voted for thia move.

Inconsistent
"The leader of the Opposition said 

at that time that fie hoped to prove 
before this committee that Mr. Fal
coner was guUty of ortaln things, 
.Mr. Farris ceolared. "He. the would- 
be judge, hepei to- prove that cer
tain men were guilty! And Mr.. 
Hinchliffe voted for that reaohition! 
And now he says that the Public 
Accounts Committee should not in
vestigate the P.G.E. because It is not 

, Bn partial!"
To show the inconsistency of Mr. 

Hlnchhffe's stand further, Mr. Far
ris referred to the famous Gaiqe 
Board investigation into charges pre
ferred against Dr. Baker, former 
chairman of the board, by It. II. 
Pooley, Conservative member for 
Esqulmalt. Unlike Mr. Hinchliffe, 
Mr. Pooley had demanded that the 
question he investigated before the 
Public Accounta Committee. ‘Mr. 
Farris recalled.

"On account of the fact that the

a Royal Commission." Mr. Farris 
went on. "And how did the mem
ber for Victoria, who la so anxious 
for a Royal Commission now, vote 
on that occasion ? „ •

,y Voted Against Commission 
"Notwithstanding the lateness oft 

the session he voted to have those 
charges referred to the Public Ac
counts Committee. He voted against 
the appointment of «a Royal Com
mission. knowing. full well how ser- 
ious those charges were and know
ing well The lateness «if the ses
sion!" Mr. Fuçris exclaimed, looking

Store Closed All Day ™ 
: v Monday

Thanksgiving
Day

For Tuesday’s Shopping News 
See To-morrow’s Colonist and 
Monday Evening’s Times.

Cumpaittt.W
I SMHKIIH •
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Investigation arid he took this action 
voluntarily and without his action 
the question would never have Ue>n 
brought up

Mr. Farris quoted from reports of 
the House of Commons to show that 
before investigations by Royal Com
missions were ordered members had 
to make definite $ bargee on their 
own responsibility.

"When Mr. Hinchliffe suggests 
that the Premier should resign until 
these matters are cleared up, I ask 
him what charge has been preferred 
to require this action by the Prem-, 
ier?t he exclaimed. "Why, Mr. Ea
ling absolutely absolved the Premier 
from guilt,and before the Public Ac
counts Committee last year he said 
he did not intend to formulate 
a t barge. Where Is the basis of this 
charge?

"Ur did he get it from another 
source?" Mr. Farris demanded, pick
ing up a copy of The Vancouver 
World This paper Interpreted Mr. 
Ilinchliffe's speech on Wednesday as 
sn indication that he had Joined the 
Third Party. "I expect to heâr him 
say he was misquoted. 1 ask for a 
reply."

"1 intend to take that up as g 
question of privilege at the first op
portunity," Mr. Hinchliffe retorted.

Twe Conservative Parties
"Well, is a matter . of fact," Mr. 

Farris admitted with a laugh. "I did 
not «iraw the conclusion from his 
speech that he had joined the Third 
Party. I didn’t -know what conelu-

draw. But there are a lot 
of Conservatives running around 
loose now not knowing which Con
servative Party to join." he remarked 
amid laughter and applause. "They 
would like to atlck to thfir old 
chief If they thought he would piake 
the grade------ "

"What about your own friends?" 
J. W. Jones, Conservative member 
for South Okanagan, demanded.

"None of my friends have done eo." 
Mr. Farris replied.^.

When the Conservatives started to 
fling across the Chamber names of 
Liberals who had Joined the Third 
Party, Major R. J. Horde. Indepen
dent member for Alberni. urged that- 
directories of. Victoria and Vancou
ver h- produced Immediately so a* to 
facilitate matters.

Searchlight Charges Only
"What are the charges against the 

Premier?" Mr. Farris ' went on. 
"There are no others, so they must 
be the charges appearing In the 
Third Party's paper, the "Search
light." <

"They' are t*ic charges referred to 
by the Premier, who brought them 
before the Moiinc," .Mr. Hinchliffe 
Interjected.

"Exaclly. that l* the same thing." 
♦Mr. Farris fbutjied back. "Here ^h«-y 
are In Hearchllght Number 5.”

Mr. Farris said he • was a puzzled 
■*“ "* Htnchilffe's particular re-

thàt the Public Accounts « "ommittee 
was not a proper *body fb Investigate 
the P.G.E.
J "Why refer to him In this way"?' 
he demânded. "Why he Haiti that 
they had got the Leader of the Op
position coming and going ? What 
does he mean hy that?"

Mr. Hinchliffe replied that he had 
meant that Mr Bowser wmiltf tie 
accused of partisanship whatever 
way he voted on a P.G.E. investiga
tion.

"Why should the leader of the Op
position !*e In any different position 
than anyone -else?" Mr. Him hliffv

-%
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persisted. "There is something lurk
ing behind that,"

Challenge* Hinchliffe

"Mr. Hinchliffe comes here with a 
high reputation In the community, 
and bases his appeal on high 
grounds. 1 understand he has re
ceived numerous telegrams com
mending his course. If he is stand
ing In this high position and so re
moved from thoughts of an elec
tion. as he says he i*. * if he is 
prompted only by concerp about the 
Premier's reputation, and If he only 
desires a clean tin of this matter, 
twsing his charges on the, charges of 
the •Searchlight.' then I want to test 
his sincerity in the light of the 
charges made by the ‘Searchlight' 
against his own leader!" Mr. Farr la 
challenged.

Mr. Farris read from "Searchlight" 
Number 5 which chafltes various acts 
of wrongdoing tri P.G.E. matters 
under Mr. Bowser's regime

Let Bowser Go Hang
"Now. harMr. Hinchliffe suggested 

to his leader that he should resign 
until thes#» questions are cleared up?" 
Mr. Farris demanded in ringing 
B>nes. "Hies he suggested to Ms 
leader that he Is «apprehensive about 
Ids reputation? What is sauce for 
the goose is sauce for the gander 
I ask him' to declarp why he is so 
partial to this side of the House 
and is willing to let Mr. Bowser's 
reputation go hang He does not 
raise, his voice at all over, a charge 
printed in black and white and dis
tributed all over thi*~f*rovince. a 
charge against his leader of wrong
doing!"

Mr. Bowser's own atitude, Mr. 
Farris remarked, whs In strange con
trast to tm- attitude of the Premier. 
While Mr. Uow#*r ha«i refused to 
testify on the P.G.E. the I'HWnier had 
Insisted on testifying and denying 
charges against him under oath.

Tlie former Attorney-Gener»I hav
ing concluded his challenge to Mr. 
Hinchliffe. urged the Legislature to 
look at the P.G.E. question in a con
structive way instead of allowing tho 
House to tie niade a * Whispering 
gallery.” II- added that if would be 

J better for the people If they ‘look'd 
at the P.G.K. in, a helpful spirit in- 

1 stead of listening to Aie "organized 
; propaganda* of men who intended to 

•1 break into Parliament regardless of 
costs." 'And in reference to this 
propaganda lie reniark«>«i that mem-

ernment to consider the matter from 
that attitude. The Government 
should regulate the business so aa to 
cause thé least evil."

Better facilities for securing beer., 
he believed, would reduce the ten
dency to drink Hcotch whisky. "Bed- C UIICQ VA/11 I DC 
room drinking in hotels Is a very ser- '• ft ILL DC
ioug evil.” he declared. "Putting 
beer on the same basis with strong 
liquor is adding to that evil."

Temptation» Bad
Speaking as a father, Mr. Farris 

admitted that he did not like the 
lempfationa offered by present con
ditions.

"But If I had to choose between my 
boy sitting on the edge of a bed 
drinking whisky and drinking beer 
downstairs under proper supervision 
—I hope he will do neither—but if I 
had |o choose, I would choose with 
every father to have him down
stairs. Let us encourage the drink
ing of the less of the two evils."
*The greatest mistake that had been 

mad*1 in attempts to handle the 
liquor problem. Mr. Farris declared, 
was the ’attempt "to put law above 
manhood."

Own Character Paramount
"What we have got to have in> 

British Columbia»" lie urged, "hrmore 
of the leaching among our boys and 
girls that, their own <;haracter and 
not the badge of the policeman must 
carry them through life. Schools, 
societies and churches have put so 
much emphasis on -the law glime. 
that our buys and girls think they 
Cj»n do as they like as long as they 
can .get away with it.

"Unless more appeal is made in 
our schools and churches, to make tho 
young and the old. too- realize that 
their safety and the protection of 
society »k in their ow n keeping - 
unless that 1* tjone the evils of to-day 
Will be even greater In the future!".

Defends Mina Work
Refbre «lealing with railway

on Sunday afternoon for the Armis
tice Day parade at 2 p.m. Full uni
form to be worn and patrol leafier » 
to carry staves; company colors wti1 
not he carried. ___

HANGED IN REGINA
Khaunavon. Saak.. Nov. 10.—Fred 

Iluss will be hanged February 22 at 
the Regina Jail for the murder of U*h 
Hollenbeck, a poolroom keeper at 
Dollard June 27 last. The jury towk 
five minutes to arrive at Its verdict 
last evening. The prisoner nearlv 
collapsed when the Judge pronounced 
the sentence. * -

Louis Stevens, jointly accused of 
the murder with Hues, and who Is on 
trial to-day. told how he and Hus* 
had prepared the robbery in advance. 
He told of the shooting after an at* 
tempt had been made to get Hollen
beck to give up his money.

Hues, giving evidence In hla own 
defence, pleaded that he had no In
tention of shooting Hollenbeck, but 
admitted he had gone to the pool- 
room for the purpose of robbidjf.

Mother Finds 
Vicks Handy 

For Many Ill»
Mrs. Brown of Brandon Finds 

It a Most Useful Remedy.
Mrs. John Brown, of «26 24th 

Street. Brandon. Manitoba, writes 
"I have eight small children, aged 
from one to twelve years, and can 
certainly say that Vicks is the only 
cold remedy I have in the houM

____ Winter. If the cold la In the
liquor questions Mr. Farris warmly j child's head 1 just put a little tip 
defended the work of the Department I each nostril and it glvds relief in
of Mines which had been attacked by 
Labor members. He pointed out that 
fatalities In British Columbia coal 
mines had decreased forty-two per 
cent in the last five years as « re
sult of the effective enforcement of 
mine laws. He quoted the Colliers’ 
Guardian, an English paper, which 
said that British Columbia mjne laws 
ar«* up-to-date, and a letter to the

bsrs had reeeived resolutions from j Minister of Mines from the United 
“variola public bodies." hut strangely i Min*» Worlyrs. who thanked the 
enough they all* bad been writiei^E-Minister-foi* his effort’s to improve 

i with the same typewriter and mailed ( mining conditions. He pointed out
-w. jajamaiitK.

Hard Stuff ’ Encouragedncouraged
Turning to the liquor question. 

Mr. Farris asserted that the present 
system of selling liquor in bottles 
encouraged the «•onsumntlori of "hard 
stuff." The attitude of the Govern
ment charged with the duty of sell
ing liquor, he urged, should be dif
ferent from the attitude of a Govern
ment charged with enforcing prohl- 
bâtâon» • - '

"The people by mandate." he sold. 
"hav«> decided not only that liquor 
«houhl 1m* legalized- but specially 
legalised and sold by the Govern
ment. . 1,1 itj the duty of the Gov-

Sloan <>f using "the big stick" on 
the mine operators—the vary action 
which the labor mem here* had been 
demanding.
„ Mr. Farris referred to the chargee 
he had made in 1916 that the Gov^ 
ernment was failing to enforc* coal 
mine laws. It was Impossible to 
make that charge to-'day In view of 
greatly-improved conditions, he de-

GIRL GUIDES

All companies will nvel appneitr 
the Public Library on Yitee Street •

short time. If It is the cheat I rub 
Vicks well in at night and by morn
ing the oold has almost disappeared.
I also gse Vicks for chilblains and 
for burns; in fact. I use It too for 
severe headaches and find relief in a 
very short time. I always recom
mend Vicks toemy friends, especially 
those w ho have children.” , »

, Vlfcks comes as a salve-»-tbs ex-

a vapor, 
dem direct 1 
Oublesw—the

troubles—absorbed 
and Inhaled aa 

It Is the modern

■ llrmeeu. poultice» sad 
Ueed for e 

«I
*

cold* Vick.

auch »■ cut», burn»,
»n>1 «Une».

At all dru* atoree Me A Hr.
» W*e teat else package, write '
Chemical Co.. 144 St. Pa
Montreal. P.4J.

Though Vicks la new In 
has a remarkable sale In 
Over 17 million Jars uaed
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

' il
(By Burdick Brou., Ltd.)

New York, Nov. 10—The overnight 
■ews was not bo favorable with re
spect to the progress of negotiations 
4n connection with reparation mat
ters. There were also reports of 

■eeptng- cuts In gas prises la l”11
Chicago district, but the market as a 
general proposition paid little atten
tion to the foregoing. Much com
ment was heard on the review of the 
copper eltuation..„.--Sales of the red 
metal during the month of October 
are reported as being a high water 
mark for peace time, and quite nat
urally this stimulated the demand for 
Ihç varloua copp»r l-"«p”0.nhl'h' '“I Llh .Vjil,
H.f that condition» facing ml» com .............
rnodlty have also taken a turn for the
W.n*S. final dealing» the general ll«t 
reaumed It» advance under the lead
ership of U.S. Steel There han heen 
a marked change In gentiment In 
Inoat clndee. Stock market value» 
have haif a Revere decline ‘'noeth»
Spring of I hi» year, and broadly 
a peaking, with Improvement [n the 
Kumpean altuatlon. we. antlcj£?' 
further betterment In the etock mar 
kel and favor purchase of stocka e» 
peclally on weak «j^ot»j ■

COST OF TURKEY FOR 
THANKSGIVING DINNER
Vancouver, Nov. 10.—Citizens 

of Vancouver will pay 36 to 66 
cents a pound for Thanksgiving 
turkey. The Albert» turkey is re
tailing from 35 to 45 cent* and 
the local product from 40 to 56

The Texai t Co

Texas Pacific H R 
Tex. Pac. Coal-iuuLAill .7 - * 
Tlmkfen Roller Hear. . 38 
Tnburro Products .... 66-7 
Tobmco. Prottucta A . . 86-4
Transcontinental ........... 2-3
Union Pacific.......................131-4
United Fruit ......................176-4
17.8. I ml. Alcohol . ... 69-G

it.ber .

Wabash It R........................ 34-3 34-3 34-3
Western Union............... lM I"8 1**
Weetlnghouee Electric. 63-8 68-4 68-4
White Motor ..................... 6<>-7 6«-7 S®-7
WIliya Overlantl ................ 7-7 7-4 7-7
W lllys Overland pftl. . 73 71-7 T3
Wool worth ...916 2T'l Iff

GENERAL LIQUIDATION 
Jfl CHICAGO GRAINS
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) 

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Wheat: General 
liquidation was the rule in

(By B..A. Bond Corporation, Ltd,) 
New York, Nov. 16.—A typical 

Saturday - market prevailed on the 
Stock Exchange to-day. There was 
Week -end profil tnktng during the 
Itrat hour and stocks receded a frac
tion all round. Rails were firm us 
tampered with other groups and 
later In the session turned quite 
strong with llhltlmore &. Ohio and 
Routhern Railway leading. The lat
ter «old at 37 1-8. which Is wjthin 6-S 
of the year’s high. There was a gen
eral hardening throughout the list 
during the last hour's trading, giv 
ing the market the appearance of 
another sustained advance during the 
coming week. The slight recessions 
of the past few days have strength
ened the market and given tfce beor 
element evidence of the genuineness 
of the recent upswing. A general 
evening-up during the coming week 
Im expected to bring up issues which 
have been lagging of late. This 
movement made a good beginning 
during the last hour to-day when 
copper Issues and some of the less 
active rails showed more activity at 

* 1 higher prices. The close to-day waswheat and • _ u — - -at good fractional recoveries from

: 69-4 
. 37-6 *37 .
. 64-4 LA*-*
. 18-4 14-6.
.113-4 12Î-3
. 74-3 73-7
. 38-4 37-4

26-6. 26-6
14

A lax Rubber .............
A iiie vhs.lmers. JJV .•
Allied Chem................
Am. fleet Sugar 
Am. Bosch Magneto

Am". Car ami Found
Ant. Inti. Corp............
Am. Llneeed .............
Am. Locomotive . • ■
A in. Metal* ...............
Am. Ship. end Com.
Am. Smelter* ......
Am. Steel FilV-
Am. Sugar ...............

.Am. Hum. Tobacco 
Am. Tel. »nd Tel. .
A tç. Woolen*.......... ...
Anaconda
Assoc Dry tlooda .
At hi nil'- tiwlf -••• .
Atchison Topeka .. .. »<--
Baldwin Locomotive ..1-6-1 
pitlilmote and Ohio .. 69--
Itelhlehem Steel ........... 66-4
Uallfornia Packing ■ • •
California Pete ................ «7-7
Canadian Pacific Ry. .146-4
Cerro De Pasco ............. 41-7
Chandler Motor Uo. . . 61-4 
Ulteeapeake end Ohio. 7Z-6 
4 M and St. P 13-2
4 M. and St. P. pf-i 26-4 
Chic, and Northwest. . 61 
Vhl<- . R.I. and Pac. ...23-1
Uliile copper ..................r- *»*♦
Chino Copper .................. 17--
t.« a Cola ................................7«*S
i ulumbia Gas . . . - • • 3?
Consolidated Gas ..... 33 
Continental Can • ”-',
(Vin l*r«Klùcta ................. 1-9-3
Cvwlen t'tl ..................... “I
Cuba Cane Sugar »®-*
Vvl>a Cane Sugar pfd . 44--
Vtuclbta Steel .   •»--

* Davison litem. -
I*el . Lack, and Weal. .116-4
Dupont Powder .............132
6.tutii ott Johna«»n . . «3-4
Ki le  *•*"
Krm lirai preferred -**» 
Uhmou* Player* . . 4»-4
Kt-k Tire ............................. *-•
tif-necai Asphalt............. 32-2
General Electric ............181-4
General Motors ,................ 1*-®

, Goodrich RqbbeT ’

. 4 2 4 2 «

33-2
30-4 30-4

..151-1 99-4 101. ,
l«.l 1«3y;12i.« 2t-4

17-1 17-1
".' 7S-2 72-6 «,7.1-2

" 45. 46 46
12

Lrmt; prices were much lower for the day with, the ear|y i„ws, with sentiment favor• 
' rfurprisingly little rallying power. For- , able tù "higher prices next week.

eigft news wan superficially a Utile j Higfc i-ow __ ^
bullish in’ some respect sT" early “with. ~ ,‘v r !****• ", ~
eahl»» a. to », pom» higher early. There J *' S
was frefc selling of I>ecember Wheat , Ua|tlmor(; Ohio ......... 6»%
w ith some buvjng of this month *»y j ch. aaprake & Qhb

,67-2

__________ . -4
eaeh house», which took to some of tke j N^hYw".X *‘S
slack of that market. However, the Ri & p*c............ 221»
tendency of the market was to w iden j lle ; 7< c prPf................ t>l
t he difference betw-een December and j Delaw are Sc Hudson ..» »...
May. The market has had a big load r Del.. Lack.** Wbst. . .117%
put on it and without encouraging ad- j Erie .................................. l«>
vices frorii Washington soon, we think , Do . -1st pref. . . -»%
the probability is for a further decline | Great Northern; pref. .. 6T

Corn sold off hharply under pressure {HI no la «entrai ...........
fit IlNUtdatlng. The trade was active i i^ïîï^ile&Naahvilia 
and tueie was generally t-eilmg with In- j K & Texas .. io
different «upport Ihitl leaOenr »1>M»}- I in^url I’.rtflo ..... »
ently were giving the market little ef-tly were giving the marxet mue ci - ; lK> pr,f 
fectlve supiHirt and there was- some; t*v & Mex
*»».fling in bymiaithy vvlth wheat, while j York Central .101*4 
the lower cash markets, tine weather n v . N il * Hartford Ut, 
and'TepoFDHJ targer country offerings a.I ! Ontario & Western 
lniptd to depress the market. Old corn j Northern Pacific .... 
was 1 to 4 cents lower and new 1 to 2 Pennsylvania 
cents down in the spot market.

The action, of whtyat will bv a big in- |

B-3» 66-2
66-4 6T-6

Pere Marquette 
Vfttatiurg * W. Va

r.uênèe aiiT'the iriarktl wllW<le|i«ha eû I g^JJJSL ÿ„'ii 'rein 
the receipts of' corn the coming week.

Oats: Trade was fair with pYices hold
ing 1 tetter much of the day than in cvrn 
mi»wheat. Cash demand was .ndifferent. 
hales were 40.000 bushels. Country of
ferings only fail* and primary receipts 
were only a little larger than „the .ship
ments. On the dips we lo«k for good 
support t w

1*2-7 
105-1

McMANUS FAVORITES
(By BA. Bond Corp.. I^td.)

New York, Nov. 10.- McManu*. 
of A. A. Hougman & <’o.. to-day 
says: *’I like Gulf titajlee Btcel, 
Fan Americans, DavlsOn' Chemical, 
and American Can. The market 
looks like a purchase on all re- 
artione’'

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Nor. 1#.—There was active 
trading on the wheat market here tcyday. 
but prices showed an easier tendency, 
presumably following Chicago, and closed 
8* to 1 cent lower. Tho May' future was 
In * scellent demand and a large quantity 
changed bands around )« venta, while 
November continued to ahoW strength a# 
compared with other months. Increasing 

Jte*Tn mtum over I»ecember.

PRECIPITATE DROP
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

(By British American Bond Corp^ Ltd.)
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Grains took 

another precipitate drop to-day with 
wheat futures leading in point of 
weakness. The bearish statistical 
position In wheat was too much for 
the market and prices finally fell 
away. No doubt the strength in corn 
futures during.the past week ftc ten 
days has been the chief factor in 
holding wheat prices, and now that 
the. big holders of corn have un
loaded there Is very little to sustain 
-the general average of grain prices.

There was considerable liquidation 
on the dec!li)e to-day, however, and 
this may strengthen the technical 
position of the market. The trade is 
bearish, and it will likely take some 
time before.sentiment changes for the 
better. Closing prices to-day were 
around the low for th« week In wheat 
and a good recession from the week’s 
highs In corn.

Wheat—

National l»ead 23 122 Nov...................... 97%
North American Uo. 32% 22% Pec 93%
People’s Gae 91% 9-% 92% Mr. y ....... »9%
Poetum Cereal ............ 52% July ............... 100% 100%
Public Service N.J. 45% 45% Oats—
Savage Arme 33% 63% 30 %
Gars ItoeUuck ............... *3 62 % 83 l>#r. .................. 36%
Texas Gulf Sulphur 12% 11% 12% May 36% 31%
[’ 8. Cast Iron Pipe 40% 40'% 40% July ............... 41%
l\8. Realty ....................... 94% 3(% 94%
Virginia Chemical 9% Nov...................... 52% 62 %
Westinghouse Klee. 59% 66% 69 Dec...................... 50% 60%
Western Union 101 Ain y ............... 63% 63%
W ileon Co. 20%
Wool worth Co. ............... 27 Ncv................ . 304 % 204 %

Total sales. 487.700. . 195 195

KXCHAXGK «>•—
Sterling. 4 38; francs, 5.59% : lire. 4 35. Nov................... «4% K4%

43% 43%

»o«h " ix* ric.
Ü3 13
99 9»

3»q
37%
174»

61% 53%

63% 63 %
May ................................................... .................... 66%

(mo Price»
Wheat —1 Nor.. 94%; Z Nor. 93%. 3 

Nor . SK% i Ne. 4. 82% ; No. 5. 7«%i No. 6 
72%; feed. 49% : track, 94%: 4 rusted 
13% : » rusted. 79%; 4 rusted. 71%.

Oats—»3 U.W . 3*81; 3 C.W. and extra 1 
feed. 36V: 1 .feed. 34% ; 2 feed. 32%; re- 
jtrted» 30% . track. 38%.

Barley—3 C.W., 52%; « C.W.. 48%: re 
Jected, 43%; feed. 45 : track. 51.

Flax- 1 W.W.C., 203%: 2 C.W . 19»; 
C.XV. end relevted. 173. track. 1»8%.

Rye—2 U.W.. 44.

LATEST TORONTO VICTORY AND 
WAR LOAN

Victory Lmb J'i% Tax Free

1927 1st June and" Dec. 
Ij33 1st May and Nov. 
1)37 1st June and bee.

t Ictorr Leei
1924 1st May and Nor.

. . . 190.40 101.40
. . 104N0 105.40
. 104.35 107 36

•9.75 100 75

Nlbith. (H-e. 
„.ureri< North, pfd. . 
vTTxmkYft.ires Steel . 

Houston Oil ..........
h»i.i> .Miiua—

—-rtmirn- < entrai

fut.' Mer. Marine 
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. . 
fn:*-i Bxtional Nickel .. 
international Paper . 
trvinvlbl- OU ..................

Julius Kayser 
Khi«. City Houthern .. 
Kennccott Copper" . . . ■ 
keliy Springfield ......
S»a> atone Tire .....

14.-1* t^woniotive ....
I.n'i.'s, and Nash...............
• lack Truck .....................
Mariend OU ..................
Maxwell A ........................
Maxwell H ..........................
Mes Seaboard ................
M-aml Copper .............
Midd'eslstes OU .............
Midvale Steel ..................
Missouri Paclfl . 
Missouri Pacific pfd. . 
Montgomery Ward . ■
Moon Motor ........................
Nations! Enamel ...........
National lead 
Nevada Consolidated , 
Norfolk and West. •
Worth American ...........-
Northern Pacific ...........
New York Central 
N V., N.H. And Hart. . 
N.Ï.. Out. and West. . 
Packard Motor................

Pan-American .............
Pa n - A merloa o ...........
Pennsylvania R.R.
People s GaS .....................
Pere Marquette .............
Phillips Pete .....................
Pierce Ari bw '..................
Pi eased Steel Car .T-- 
Prmlucers and Itef. . 
Pulhrtan V^uipany .

Railway fiteei Spring 
Kay consolidated ....

Re.poglb Steel ...............
Hep. Iron and Steel .
Royal Dutch ................
8h*-U.Union .....................
Sim lair fonaolldated
gloss Sheffield ...............
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway .. - 
Standard Oil Cal. . • ■ 
Standard (MU N.J. ... 
Standard Oil Ind, . .. 
Stewart Warner ,»,T 
At romburg Verb. ». . 
Studebaker Corpn. 
Tennessee Copper ....

64-2 66-7
79-4 SO-4

December 

July .

July
December

Oate—-
July ..........
lx . ember

ms
110-1
106-2

Lwbla St S W.
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 
Union Pacific 
Wabash Sc “X" 34 h

74%
18%
10%

m%
34%

NEW “AD” CHIEF

14-4
IM

JOHN COWAN
who resigns as publicity off», er ' of 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, to become associated with À. J. 
benne A Co., I»td.. advertising agents.

Mr. Cowan, who in hi« new capac
ity will continue to have charge of 
the publicity of the corporation, is 
widely known in financial circles and 
brings to his n«-w connection un ex
tensive t xperience in financial pub
licity. He was recently re-elected the 
Canadian director for the third year 
In succession, or tfifH "Flnanclfil Ad
vertisers’ Association, the largest de
partment of the Associated Advertis
ing Club*.of the World.

Advertising Agency on

('-handler Motor Co.
General Motors ............. « >
Hüpp, Motors ............... 20j,
Hudson Motor Co. ... 25%,.
Mark Truck .................. 81’i
Maxwell Motors ...... t'U
Maxwell B .......................... 13%
MriVn Motors .................. 23 %

! Pi.ckard Motor Vo. 1 *
Htiidebaker .........................1*3%
White Motor Vo..............51
Wlllya-Overland ........... 7%

Do., pref............. ..........  73
- Accessories

American Bos< h Mag. 3°% 
Electric 8tg. Battery . 61 % '
c'isfiet-body ..........................165
Flak T.ire Company 

.Goodrich Rubber 20%
Kelly Sprln ’«field Tire 2'>%

IftaasK- WaMhaa A4e..-- • .
Strom berg Carburetor. 78% 
Timken Holler Bearing 38 
US. Rubber ..................... 36%

Ahierh an /Sugar Ref . 65% 
Culm American Sugar 29%

, Cuba Cane Sugar . ,.
Do. prH................................ 4-6%

I Punta Allt-gre Sugar^,-, %

A merit an Sumatra Tub. 18% 
American Tub Co .'.118%
R. d„ Raynnlds Tob . . 70% 
Tob Product* : . .t. : ; . tlk

Anaconda %
-American 8m,-Iters •' ‘-8%
lluilv Sk Superior .......... 1*%
Cerro de Pasco Copper 41%.
Chile Cooper Co................... 27%
Chino Copter Co. .. . 17% 
Jn>iue Mines ... - 56
Granby Cons. Mining. 14 
Créât Northern Ore . 10% 
Green* Vananea Cop . 14% 
Inaptratlnn Copper Co. 2* 
International Nickel . 12 
Mlam I Cop per Co. . .22%
Molherlo'le *%
Nevada Con.» Copper.. 10% 
Ray Cons. Copper . ... 12% 
Utah Copper ............... 60 %

F l t ‘
Amei lean 1-ocomotlic . ,73 % 
f|,1 w In Lo< omotlee . 125 
Lima Locomotive .... 67%
N Y Air Brake .28%
Pressed Steel Cat; .... 54% 
Pullman Co: -. ...120%
j\alltsaÿ SUel Hpru^^OT

American * Steel Fd> . 3k
ltdM, h<ni Steel • ... • T cv*»
Brit Empire Steel.............
Crucible steel ............  65%
Gulf States Steel ..... h0‘^ 
Republic 14 8. . ... 4'%
Sic#-S heffl, Id Steel ..47% 
United States Steal •• *4%* 
X'anaulum Cot png • • 29 %

71, Oils
AseoclaV* J <>H .2'»
Callforr.lv Fêle. ... ..V 21%
Vosden Oil .................. .. • y.«
Hour tow -OH .................   -\II ,
1 ne Ind Me ( *H ............. -g 6 %
Mariano Oil.....................*22%
Middle states OH . 4%
Pacific Oil ........................... .39
rati Ameitcan I'el* ... r-0

• 51 ^

1«%
16-% 16#

I December
it*y .............
Jutf \____

STr”1”
July ...........

Oats—
December
May
July ..........

Rye—
Decemt»er

Open 
.166 

, 116% 119%
1*6%

lebW 
193 % 
101% 
105% '

V'V-4
166%

76%
73%
74%

02% 
It AH

Growers Offer 
Jonathan Apples 

at Low Figures

63%
119%
196%

Following a sprlea of conferences 
between directors of the Associated 
Growers limited and wholesaler», 
an arrangement waa.• flnaJly com
pleted w hereby, for a limited time, 
and by means of an intensive cam
paign, consumers w)H- be enabled le 
buy a l.»ox of the famous and gver- 
popular Jonathan apple at the record 
low price of 11.36. These apples will 

f^TWiwfecrin' roiorwîtîiwf' meM-" 
*lxL iMh. but will be sold in crates of 

standard size rather than wrappe/ 
The offer ia made in order to save 

from frost a large quantity of late 
apples, such as Delicious, Winesap 
Yellow Newton, «pitzenberg and 
other well-known apples which are 
now stored on warehouse plat
forms. It becomes necessary to re
move from storage a block of crated 
Jonathans. __, y

These Jonathans are in excellent 
condition, and are lining placed on 
the market at a price which should 
find a ready sale in every home in 
Vancouver. Costs and handling 
charges have been pared to the bone 
and although the wholesaler will re
ceive only fourteen cents for unload
ing and handling, the grower will 
get only a half cent less per box. 
The price will apply only to Jona
thans as long as the small block 
lasti. ..

Speaking of the $1 3u price, 
Thomas Bulman. who Is In Victoria 
in connection with the campaign, in
timated that such a low figure 
would not rule next year or as long 
as the British preference lasts, us 
the Okanagan from now on, under 
ordinary conditions, will market 
fifty to' sixty per cent of Its apples 
In the Old Country, with the re
mainder In Canada.

STOCK OPINIONS

1927 1st May and Nov........... 191.86 102.86
19X2 let May and Nov.... 191.60 102.06
1934 1st May and Nov.. 191 49 192.<9

War Losn 5% Tax Free
1925 1st June and I>er............  99.85 166 85
Î531,1st AprH and Oct...». 10® 25 101.25
1937 1st March and Sept. . H*2.®5 193-9*

A«ld Avrrned Interest tw Date 
1927. 1937. 162 days. 824.411 ner 11.696 

1933. 1921. 1927. 193X 1933. 1934. 9 days. 
11.556 per 11.999.^ __

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mining— Bid Aske-

B ndary Red Mountain. I .It I .24
Bowena Copper ................ .09
Coalmont Celllerlea ... 20 00 30.00
Consolidated M. and f* . 2» 9*
Cork_ Province . . . rrr. .90% rt*
Douglas Channel .............
Oianby Consolidated 
Haselton Gold-Cobalt .
Itowe Sound .....................
Indian Mines . ...................
-Iateeaa4teiiat Coal , e.»,.
Liberator Mining Co. . .
Mf'UIIIlvray Coal
Premier Mines..................
Fsmbler-Vat iboo 
Sheep Cr'k Consolidated 
Silver Crest Mines . .
silversmith ............. .............
Snug Cove Copper 
Standard Silver Lead ..
Sunli» h -Mines ...................
Surf Inlet Gold ................

Athabasca Oil ...................
Boundary Bay Oil
Can. U.S Oil .............
Empire Oil ............. »...
Southern Alberts ... 
spartan Oil ..........
Se-etgrass . . ........................
IroUa-tiU »... « », »
Utility fJil ...........

Mis> ellaneoua —
B.C. Pej-manFht ' Loan .
Canada National' Fire, _

- eWtWOWf ’1-WWWr W 
Great West Perm. I«oan

UNFILLED STEEL
ORDERS DECREASE

% »l»y Burdick Hroa. T.td. )
New York. Nov. 10.—United State* 

Ste**l Corporation reports a decrease 
of 362.925 tons in unfilled orders, the 
total being 4,672.825 at Oct. 31, as 
against 5.035,750; Sept. 29. 5.414,663 
August 31. and 6,902,287 October 31, 
1922.

HERE AND THERE
(Supplied by BurdiciT Bros. > " 

New York Nov. 10.—General busi
ness showed a better tone during the 
week, according to trade reviews.

Michigan Sugar has resumed pay 
ments of dividends of Its preferred 
stock by declaring a dividend of IV» 
per cent, on that issue, payable De
cember 1, rtaord November 15.

Durant ?/>tor Co. has advanced 
prices on Its 1924 star models ap
proximately $55 for the touring and 
$75 for the sedan.

Although Monday will generally be 
observed us Armistice. Day, which 
actually falls on Sunday, the banks 
and financial Institutions here gen
erally will be open for business ns 
usual. The day ia not a legal holi
day In this state.

Perre Marquette nine month* ended 
September 30 surplus $3,631,031 after 
taxes nnd charges equal after allow
ing for preferred "dividend require
ment to $5.54 a share on outstanding 
$45.046,000 common.

A Ixmdoti dispatch states the Bank 
of Norway has raised its rats of dis
count Xmro six. to «even per cent- .

FORT WILLIAM STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
November 10.

Wheat. 25,298.553 vs. 26,248,6#3 vs.
24.68u.l23.

oate. 3,002,974 vs, 2,547,930 vs. 2.541,- 
6*8 '

Harley, 1.130,566 vs. 3,087,974 vs. 1,- 
433.024.

Flax. 654,978 VS. 553.959 vs. 680.981.
ft ye, 1,567,128 vs. 2,033,226 vs. 1,763,-

OUTLOOK FOR COPPER
* (Ry Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
New York, Not. 10.—Ben Bryan

I wish to call your attention to-the 
action of the copper stocks in the 
last few days, especially in yester
day's market.- I think some of the 
good issues have many possibilities, 
more particularly should there bo 
nny favorable ’change in the Kuro- 
peRn situ^tUm. The red metal mar
ket shows a l»etter tone now than it 
has in some time. October ship- 
tîIFUnr ’Wërë TepoHeJ T^'ïïe' ïhe S"èc : 
«nd largest of any peace time month 
on record, and it is expected that No

vember may show a new peace time 
record in the history of the trade.

GRAIN OPINIONS

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.) 
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Bartlett Fra

zier: The news continues bearish
both foreign and domestic.

Htein Alstrln: There was buying on 
the break believed to be for Winni
peg Interests.
— Harris Wlnthrop: The situation
seems io us To"T/p a very w eek one.

Riordan Martin: Would buy wheat 
only on good declines.w

60% 
» 66 

.61%
■ 06% 90%
:\ ,.tîh

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian starling—Buying 4.47; 

selling 4.50.
New Yark, Nev. 16. — Foreign 

exchanges easy. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 4.3Sy2$ 
cables 4.3894; 60-day bills on 
banka 4.36K-

France—Demand 5.5814 ; cable» 
6.181s.

Italy — Demand 4.3614; cables 
447;

Belgium—Demand 4.83; cable» 
4J3*/a. _ % «wvJwwwu

Germany—Demand 00000000004
B; c.bl« JWOOOOOCW.

Holland—D.m.nd 37.90: cable.
37 Nerwny—Demand 1441.

Switzerland—Demand X7M. 
Spain—Demand 13.06.
Greece—Demand 1.64. ^
Czecho - Slovakia—Demand 2.89. 
Poland—Demand .0000%. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.16. 
Austria—Demand .0014. 
Rumania—Demand .4844- 
Argentin»—Demand 31.76.
Brazil—Demand 9JO. .

' Montreal 96H.

and will have charge of the financial 
advertising department.

MARKET AFFECTED

A. J. I>cnne_ pmni.fi F He -3 %
November 1. TPio»lu< « r* A Rrftnrr*. 18%

BY ELECTION TALK

Pure "n
Ttnyal Dutch .............
HliHI l.'nion Oil ...
Hhictalr Oil ...............
HKelly Oil ...............
StMiulard Oil—Calll

N.J. 33% .13,
• 4 ”

Tt xae I*#- Iflc < K m
irxInMriibl’) »D<f >!!•< cll««n

Allied .Wf)nic«l .97
AIIim Chalmers Mf* .
American Agi. Them .11% -
Awe. I"Ib Corporal inn 73% .1
Alnrrlrun Cun .................101 %
A mertcan ('niton OH «. «• *•
A merican 1< r ••• •• 81
A/merleeti Liii«rrd I * % H
Wn.rrhsn lt;tdletor . »3 
AmrrirbD Ship A Com. 12 
Amu T*h. * THs :. 127% V:i 
American \\ *ol<*ns 74*4 -

Austin Nichai» 
lurch Nut Vwc'klng 
llrooklyn Edison . . . -119b 
Hurnr **** ‘ *" 197

lA>ndon. Nov. TO (Canadian Prr-ns 
cable)—Nothing is more surceptiblr* 
to outside influence* than the Block 
Kxchange and. with all this talk 
about an early general election, it is 
not surprising that the markets have 
become backward.

On the other hand, the purely 
speculative stocks, being free from 
such fears, have had u big week.
South African mining shareH made 
some hèàdWay, and oil shares con
tinued to advance.

The hpme industrial market, how-* 
ever, remains very dull.

The P. A O. Hteam Navigation 
Compsny secured its £3.000.000 five 
per cent debentures as soon as they 
appeared.

WEST AUSTRALIA 
' TO FLOAT LOAN

(Cattadton pre»» cable via Heuter-»: I—- - „r„, ,u
—Thev Government of \\ *>*t Australia ; (n«iu^trlal Alcohol 
has decided to raise a local loan of • lull. Cmbst'I^BngV»*
£ 1,006.090 for redemption purpoees, 
beating interest at five per cent.

123%
74%

79%
119%

c.VntisI lunthi r...... li%
Oln Fuel a lion .. 23%
Cnuipts. * T*Wg 81 %
« onm>IHint'd Gu» •• *2%
Continental Can 52%
Corn l^roilude .....120%
DiivioiMin Uhsmii-al . 6*%
i Hipopt FnV* .lrr .... 132% 
Eastman Kedek ...116 
Kndlcntt Johnson *9
U «nioia» riaycrs-Ikikkv 96

.'1. I r.lhrr lir.f 1«4 1. i.U 1.__ —_____ _ «-----

New York, Ncn- 10: Knllowin* are 
opinion» of leading broker# :

A. A. Hellion ft Co.
-While unevenne»» waa pointed out 

ns a whole, the action of the nwr- 
ket we think indicate» that the trend 
I» .till upward. It WM natural that 
profit-taking «hould appear yeaterday 
afternoon after the strength and we 
do nat believe that the fractional 
lagging In leading «lock» had any 
special elgnlficance.

It I» notable that when the lead
en meet profit taking contrary buy
ing turn. up. Thin was the ca»e ra- 
terday In copper. The price of (the 
metal advanced fractionally and 
there are report» of lncrru»lng con- 
sumption. They were enough to 
bring the copper» Into relative prom
inence. The market Ignore» the weak
ness In foreign eachange. We -still 
believe the market la prepared for 
further evidences of .strength next
* Hornblower ft Week» : We prefer 
following railroad laeue» rather than 
industrials.

Thomson Mckinnon : Things 
moving along pretty nicely now and 
*. won't have to stay -awake night» 
thinking up argument» to convince 
people that a recovery I» one.

Prince *• WHUety: Any argument 
against advance» for the present 
must fall flat In the face of th. 
change In sentiment and rapidity of 
the rising prices.

Block Malony—stocke will 'have

DOW JONES AVERAGES
(By Brllnh American Bond Corp, T.td.)

New York, Nov. 10—Dow Jones’ 
averages at yesterday’s close were us 
follows, Twenty industrials 91.14. up 
.39; tmenty rails 87.28. up .36.

CORN MOVEMENT ON ,
FROM NORTHWEST

(By Brltlxh A menti» n Bond Uorp . Lid.) I
Chicago. Nov. 1 19.—The Tribune 

grain review this' morning says:
“Indications that the movement of 

corn from the Northwest 1* starting 
this way are given bj^ULporta th*t 
overnight bids have resulted in good 
sized purchases in that section. With 
good weather increasing receipts are 
expected.”

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
(iw R. A. Bond Corporation. Ltd.)

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Movement to 
and from nig primary points to-day 
is ns follows:
__Wheat receipts: 1.236.00 vs. 1.256,-
000 vs. holiday last year. Corn re
ceipts: 515,000 vs. 628,000 vs. holi
day. Oats receipts: 741,000 vs. 639,- 
000 vs. holiday.

Shipments: Wheat. 699.0<>0 vs.
637,000. Corn. 280,000 * vs. 285,000. 
Oats. 696.000 vs. 614.000. ^

(liy Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 10—Jesse Liver

more says:
“Business in this country is goo<T. 

It is going to continue good. There 
has never been a tlrne when the farm
er received more for his product with 
the exception of War y tars than he is 
now receiving.

With tble farmer buying power 
and the high wages in the cities there 
is absolutely no possibility of depres
sion. How could there be? The au
tomobile companies are turning out 
more cars than ever; the oil business 
has turtVRl definitely .for. the better, 
and 1 know for a fact that the steel 
business is picking up. The next 
month’s unfilled tonnage will show 
an increase. I am willing to wager 
on this.

"l am a bull on Kurope. It is amaz
ing the way Austria has come back. 
Kurope is now in the same position 
that the stock market wa. stwo weeks 
ago It is so lmhI that It cannot g«t 
worse, but it can get better.

“When it does get better there will 
be wonderful opportunities over there 
for American capital. I think you 
will see a rush of American capital 
to Europe to supply modern machin- 
Wff* WF dSv eWBietn. Ttnrt ftettU hr 
hardly scratched. On the stock mar
ket In general 1 will not be surprised

- tbtw .‘^1? «
bull market that will surprise ever) 
myself, ami I a mexpecting better 
things. Never in my whole career 
have I known the stock mgrket to 
have under it as solid a foundation as 
now. The public has bought stocks 
cheap and will not be shaken loose. 
The professional cjrowd has hardly 
begun to buy.

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Men', Suita a Specialty 

Indies' Uarmant,. Otlidrin ,. ttc.

PHONE 3490
Or Gall 809 Fort Street. Near Reliable 

Messenger Company

MONEY IN CRAIN
$19.50 beys guarantee option on 10,000 bushels 
of wheat or coru. Me Fmrikmr Kith. A move
ment of 5c from option price gives you an 
opportunity to take $560: 4c. $400; 5c, $wo, etc. 
WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS and 
FREE MARKET LETTER. 
latHtar, Duly GaiS, S. W. Inad. Dept. T '19 

111* BaMwa Ah., (tout Gty, Me.

I lniernsUonwl Harvester ItS 
Ind Merc. Marine, pref. 3J%
Ind. Psper 
Iron Pf-odurte . ■

MII.VKR J Ksyser Ce.............
New York. Nov. 19.—Bar silver. 43%: i Jones Bros. Ten ... 

Mexican «tollers. 44*. larew* In%*»M»«r«ed
• r . — , i Mi > i*e|iH. Stores .

I sett- IA—Bar silver.' 9.-I61I. | Montana Power .
per oeue. M«n« 2-, i-r « «-m. f»ls. ..«git ; M«.iusMmerv W ant
rst«w: Wh--rl M't», 1 to :i% ner C nt. ; three Nation#I" l«l*' ult
uiuntee bille. 5% iy 3 5-16 iwr ccBl. Natioesl bueniel .

tin

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By British American Bond-ewp , t.td.)

New York. Nov. 10 — Dow Jones 
financial news summary to-day says:

Nervousness abroad is causing 
Widespread transfer ©f sterling as
sets to dollars and Canadian funds.

British Ferslan Oil deal practically

Stahdard Oil *nd. reduces gasoline 
20c a galion on the average, making 
tank wagon prices" 12c. *

According to ..Wnsholgton- It is In
dicated Coolldtge will endorse reduc
tion of maximum surtaxé

TORONTO MINKS
(By Burdick Bros.. Lid.)

Lake Shore .
Teck Hvghes ................................ 1-®
Heaver Ceneol .......... 7.............. 23
M« Tirtyre PorC...............................
Bollinger Con....................(•«••Ill#
>>wray Mine» ............. <2%
Temlskemlng ........................ >2
Wasaplk* Con .......................... 4
Dome Mi nev ............3................ **
Prewt. E. Dome ........................ 12%
Vtpond Cone. ....................................
Thnmpeon KrlM ........................ 4%
Tls.lele .   1%
MrKlelsV !»•*• '............ u
Mining Corp. CSn .
Clifton ...................................... If -
Coniages ..........................»............ -•* . ,
d old ale ............................................ , JT ■*
casd* Trath ....................... «»

NKW YORK COTTON
(By llrllteh American B«»n-l Corp., 

Open High Lone

NOTICE

To Zerotus Wlnblglcr

TAKE NOTICE that * North British 
Canadian Inxentment Company. Limited, 
through its sbncltors, Messrs. Grlesbach, 
O’Connor & Company." of the City of 
Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta, 
has commenced proceeding against 
you under the lASiid Titles Act, claim
ing from you.the sum of 388b 87 and in
terest under a mortgage made by you 
to It bearing date the 5th day of March. 
1920. affecting the northeast quarter of 
Section Twenty-seven (27). Township 
Eight y-one (81). Range Twenty-four 
,• ft west of the Fifth Meridian. In the, 
Province of Alberta, containing One 
Hundred and Fifty-nine (159) Acres.

AND FURTHER TAKW NOTICE that 
in case default in payment of said sum 
and Interest contfhues for the space 
two (2) calendar months from the 15th 
day of November. 1928. the mortgagee 
wiil proceed t(\ sell and dispose of the 
raid lands in accordance with the pro
visions of the I»and Titles Act and 
amendments thereto, and that all 
remedies competent will be resorted to, 
and all the rights, powers and privileges 
granted to or conferred upon the mort
gagee under and by virtue «>f ttm-said 
Art and amendments thereto, and the 
*■.,1 mortgage will he exercised. 
GRIE8BACH. O’CONNOR A COMPANY, 

FolicifVrs far the Mortgagee.
APPîSSi,; A. T. Ktnnalrd. i, .

l>ep. Registrar
(Seal)

Merrhry. !
Way ....
July . -.

NF.W >ORR C’i>TTO>
By Burdick Bros.. Lid. ) 

open High tx>w
............. 27.39 27.60 37.16

31.06 33.23 32.66
32 49 33.lt 33.79
32 *6 33.16 33.76
32.76 32.84 32 14
22.38 , |E4r 32 30

27.16 
33.9* 
33.66 
12 99 
32.14 
38.33

33.16 32.79
38 #7 33.1*
27.45 .27.16 
S3 23 32 76

S3 14
33 33

33.99
33.69

The Demand Is For More Income 
With 100% Security

We submit the following: ~
Rrttish Columbia 5’s, 1943, payable New York, at 97.50.
New Westminster 6’s, 1941, at 95.4$.
Nqrth Vancouver 6’s, 1962, aV49.09.

A Satisfied Clientele Is our AthblHon.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
4SI Fort 8t.. Victoria. B.d. Members B C Bond Dealers’ Ann. Phone 6400-6491 

Orders executed on the Victoria Slotik Exchange 
Your 1923’s Taken at Par

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Statement to the

Dominion Government (Condensed)
• need office September 29th, 1923

MONTREAL

LIABIl.lTIF.tt.
Capital Feld up ...............................................................
Reserve Fund . . . ............. .............................. ......................
Undivided Profit. ...........................................................................
Notes in < In «ration..............................................jr....................

Due to ether Hanks
Hilts Pm able (Acceptances by I^tn«k»n Branch) 
Arceptpnre* under Letters of Credit............................

.8 20.400.000.00 
20.400 .OgO.OO 

1.007.514.IS 
:i 1.304.391.54 

4I8.70I.S72.5S 
Kl.697.627.se 
3.766.674.6#

•5I3.29S.706.S7

$101.933.934.54 
11.000.000.00 
46.731.045.56 
10.567.702.99 

. 16J46t.104.2l
33,015.294.6.1

------- —•- AfittETS.
(ash en Hand end In Banks ... ..j....... ....................
Deposit In the Central Gold Reserve* .......................
Government and Municipal Securities..........................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and titoclu
Call lx>ans In t aaada ....................... .. 77?. ..-Z,...
Cell Ixieii* elsewhere la (anada......................................... .......................

g$24.2«e,18LMI
Ixmne end Depestt* ..................... 266^26.054.62
l.iehllltic* ef Customer* under letter* of ( redit .as

per ("ontrn....................... 7r................ . . .Y................ • 5.S&6JI27.37
Bank Premise* ......................... '.......................... ne-r*. . . 13,066.394..6
Heel K*tate other Iknn Bank Premier» . 2,044.146.66

«Mortgages on Keel Rotate wild by the Bank 396.161.21
Deposit with Dominion „(•«»%ernmrnt for Security

» ef Mete nrssbrtlmi. ■............ ....... ......UlSMMbWL
^4g* 13.296.706.67

663 DRAM IIK.H IN CANADA. NEWFOUNDLAND. WK8T INDIES. 
CENTRAL and HOt TH AMERICA; also LONDON. NEW YORK and 

BARCELONA.
Peris A axillary—THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (Fresee).

A PREFERRED STOCK PAYING 9.50%
ASBESTOS CORPORATION OF CANADA. LIMITED: 6r'r PAR
TICIPATING PREFERRED STOCK PAID 6to for some time. 7% 
since 1920, and can be purchased to yield over 9.50%. *"
Listed on the Montreal Stock «Exchange. - " --»*«'<•--
PROFIT81 last year after making allowances for Bo<id interest.
Depreciation, Government Za*e«, etc., amounted io $534.98^.47. L-----
Sunrfus amounts to i2.21L076.94. Invented In Dominion Govern
ment Bonds $1,354.861.66 and balance in their own ^xmds and 
other securities. ——^
ASSETS $12,512.000. NET WORKING CAPITAL $3.517.816.77
5% BONDS OUTSTANDING Î................. .VV.'WkV'. 12,825.400
PARTICIPATING PREFERRED STOCK ........ ^...,,$4.090.000
Rated “A” by Moody.
Earned on preferred average last five years, 19.88%.

“Financial Times" October 20, 1823 
“An engineer who is in close touch with this industry assured The 

Financial Times that not only was Canada producing from eighty-five 
to ninety.per cent, of all the asbestos mined in the world, but he be
lieved that the high quality of the Canadian product would enable tt 
to retain that proportion of the world’s supply of raw material for an 
Indefinite period 1< is on the basts of such an optimistic forecast of 
conditions before the industry that the plans for the present are being 
Munched.’*

"A second fa<V is the steady expansion In the use of asbestos. It 
la estimated that in the United States alone there are mills for the 
manufacture of the crude acbestoa with an Investment of over $100.000.- 
60v. >’ew uaea for tne metal arq. being found constantly, and one of the 
latest Ir for the walls and partitions of houses^ ,

“A think factor almost equally important for thè'Canadian industry 
ia that means have been found to treat the lower grades of ore, and at 
once vast ureas have been brought into commercial possibilities where 
previously it was found practically unprofitable to handle them at all.”

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
STOCK DEPARTMENT

Established 1901 \
Direct Wire to All Eastern Exchanges 

723 Fort Street Telephone 348 and 349

CORPORATION OF THE OlTY OF 
VICTORIA

Tenders far Police Trousers

nun i.ow vie. S.alMl lander, will*. t«e.lve<I by_ttn

,.«« *1 UAH VLOHK
« By Burdick Brow.. I.t«l.) 

November 1.49. December I 59. January 
4.17, Mugi4.38, July 4.38 and March 4.31.

May • ........... **87
July
October ........... 37 89
December .... 33.1#

RAW HI GAR UI.OttE
(By British American B«>n«l Uorp Ltd.)
January 486, March 421. May 43*. July 

142. December 637 «nd abat 5f$.

SUGAR
New Turk. Nov. 10.- -Raw wugar. centrl- 

fugal. 7.49. refined granula.teil. 8.80 Is 
k 98.

supplying of 44 pairs of Winter trouaers 
fur the Police Department. Sample may 
be seen at the office- of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be ad- 
dreaned and marked on outside of en
velop* “Tendsra for Police Trousers.
A mai-ked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
total .amount of the tender, made pay
able . to the City Treasurer. mu*t ac- 
comitanv each lefiddr: Thu lowest or 
any tender not hec. snarlly -lu-epted.

E. 8. MlCHELL.
Purchasing Agent.

(^lt> Hall, Victoria, B.C., Nov. 9, 1923.

x

WE OWN, OFFER AND RECOMMEND
$44,273 or £9,200

' Province of British Columbia
4%% due July 16, 1943. Price 90.76, yielding 650%

In any multiple of £1 or $4.86%. Interest (tied principal payable 
by cheque frees Victoria ia dollars. This Bead ia similar te a fatty 
registered Victory Bond.

£ 2S or $ 1215S par value, costs...v...............$ 110.41
50 or 243*/3 par value, costs.............. 220$2

100 or 486% par value, coats................ .. 441.65
1,000 or 66% par value, costs........................ 4,41650

Interest to- date of payment from last semi-annual Interest date 
must be added as holders cn Jan. 16, 1924 recemng six mas. InteresL 

Orders may be wired at our expense

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Bt. • Victoria, B. C. Phon. iiliO

□ ODD

$150,000 B.C. Marine Engineers and Shipbuilders
VANCOUVER, B.C., LIMITED

7% Twenty-Year First (Closed) Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, due 
. September. 1943, at 100 and Interest

Further Particulars Upon Application

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Fhenee STM, 37» 11S-1S0 P.mHrton Bulldlne

03281338
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NOBLEWOMAN ENTERS POLITICAL FIGHT ON RADICAL PLATFORM
@00 0 0 0 @00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

“OWN YOURSELF AT ANY PRICE” KIPLING URGES
Labor Backs 

Countess at 
British Poll

Farm Toiler Opposes Her as 
Liberal and Army Captain 

as Conservative

COUNTESS OF WARWICK 
IS EXPECTED TO WIN

0 0 0 0 0 0 @00 0 0

NEWSPAPER
HER LATEST AND BEST

WAR FEARED IN BRITAIN
EXCITES DOCTORS ~[

Champion of Workers She 
Lends Estate to Party For 

Conferences *

"London. Nov. 10.—With a countesa 
carrying the Labor colors, opposed 
by a farm laborer running as Lib
eral candidate; while an army cap
tain. who will boon be related to 
the countess by marriage, selected 
as the Conservative nominee, one of 
the most piquant by-elections ever 
taught in England has opened in 
the Warwick*and Leamington Dlvi-

Th*» Countess'Of Warwick accepted 
tTfè local Iaiboritea' invitation to 
run ;«* their candidate, and- her 
adoption, was warmly approved hp, 
l*abor headquarters. If elected, she 
will be the first woman 1-n.bor mem- 
l*er in Parliament. The countess, who 
has tong taken an active part in the 
Labor movement, plans a stiff fight.

The by-election is due to the ap
pointment to the judgeship of Sir 
K. Pollock, who was unopposed at 
the générai election a year ago. The 
T*S%ecYVaTTVe colorie fmï"TfiKe Will 
be carried by Captain Anthony 
Eden. who is engaged to marry Miss 
Beatrice Beckett, step-daughter ofTiuy vuvieri eider- vavtttnr *
Lady Marjorie Beckett.

Farm Worker In Field
The Liberals will t>e represented 

by George Nicholls, who Is known 
up and down the country as one of 
Its champion farm workers. He has 
worked on the farms in Cambridge
shire. and took the lead in reviving 
the Agricultural Laborers' Union, 
originally founded by Joseph Arch, 
who was horn, lived and died In 
the Warwick constituency.

Thus the Countess of Warwick 
faces the handicap of fighting a tra
ditionally Conservative constituency, 
while the third party In the field 
has a candidate with a strong appeal 
to the predominant rural Interest In 
the division, where Labor propa
ganda has thus far hot made much 
headway. But she is a good fighter, 
and in a triangular contest she has 
at l^ast a fair chance of winning the 
election, the more so as the Labor- 
lies recently have been paying a lot 
of attention to the land question, 
while the Conservatives are under 
a cloud in that matter.

Personally, the countess is most 
popular in Warwick, where she has 
established a complete organisation 
for the welfare of the poor and nurs
ing the sick. In her girlhood, before 
h«-r marriage to the Lari of War
wick. in 1881. the countess was 
known as one of “the lovely Misses 
Maynard”—she is a granddaughter of 
the last Vlpcount Maynard, and de
spite her sixty-two years of age is 
still considered a handsome woman.

........abE, la„ the owner of acres
of'land ill Britain. Her aliegianre 
to the Labor movement is a long- 
accepted and established curiosity of 
English social life, not affecting her 
position in society. She came into 
renewed prominence last Spring 
w hen, with the consent oL the earl, 
she presented one of the family 
seats. Easton Lodge, at Dunmow, 
Essex, as “a restful country environ
ment” for Labor'part y conferences.

"I have lent them the place for as 
long as they want It," she said at 

time, “but I don't think that will 
be for long—they will soon be at 
Chequers” (the Premier’s country 
residence).

Friande of King Edward
King Edward, who was a close 

«•f the Warwicks, was fre
quently a member of shooting parties 
at the house, which since then has 
become the Ixtbor headquarters. The 
"Garden of Friendship,” which is 
one of the features of the grounds 
there, contains plants presented by 
him.

"I stand for homes for the people 
and education for the children." the 
countess declared in accepting the 
l*abor nomination. The principal 
questions on which I want to fight 
are unemployment, housing, educa
tion and agriculture, and I place 
thoni in that order" of importance."

l>valing with the housing question.
.1... _ yp.Jl n 11# .1 ..4/■* r, .Teel»" a cwfWwfft-'Of-
crowding which she feared would 
set a mark for the next generation.

Unless we get good houses," she 
said, “our educational ideas will be 
thrown away. I will make a special 
appeal to all women voters- for the 
Make of the working women who are 
finding life hardest.

At the same time she stresses her 
1 Relief that Europe, and particularly 
Germany, at the present time enter 
into all economic problems.

"There never will be prosperity 
again until, there is some sort at 
European undersm ml trig," declares 
Uit aristocratic Labor candidate.

This Is the latest and favorite portrait of the Viscountess Curson. wife 
of the Viscount Curzon. "British statesman. They were married in 1916.

DRY WET FIGHT NEARING IN BRITAIN
Professor Writes Book Lauding Alcohol; Says Dinners 

Without “Lubricant” Boring to All

News Trust 
Will Force

Rich Britons, Dissatisfied 
With Concentration, May 

Start Own Publications

MOVE TO BRING BACK 
LLOYD GEORGE HINTED

London, Nov. 10.—Almost every
one in England feels that some day 
In the future this country will be 
the scene of a big fight over the 
prohibition question. Both sides are 
already busy beHowing from soap 
boxes and lecture platforms and 
spreading printed propaganda here 
and there.

To the side of the wets has Just 
come Professor Ernest 11. Starling. 
University College, London, with a 
book qn "The Action of Alcohol on

"The work of the community,” he 
contends, "is carried out almost «en
tirely by men with whom th«- moo- 
enfte use of alcohol is habitual.

“We have only to look, at the 
leaders in every walk of life. In 
each group we find a small handful 
Who are total abstainers, but a cen- 

1 aua would probably give over ninety 
per cent who habitually partake of 
small doses of alcohol. Health in In 
most people a necessary condition 
of success, and most of the mem
bers of the leading groups of society

enumerated are distinguished not 
only by their good general health, 
but also by the fact that they live 
to a ripe old age."

Dry dlryicrs arc an awful bore to 
everyone, the professor seems to 
think, and the merriment la obvi
ously forced. But an ordinary feast 
at which t alcoholic drinks form a 
part is ever "distinguished bv a na
tural flow of spirits and good fellow
ship."

"A man may go to such a dinner 
full of the cares and work of the 
day. with little or no interest in 
those he has to meet, whose occupa
tions may be very diverse from his 
own, nervous of making any remarks 
to his neighbors for Tear of making 
himself ridiculoust or saying some
thing in which they «ant not inter
ested. After the first glass of cham
pagne wv nolle. ili*. «n versai ion. 
instead of being spasmodic and 
forced, becomes general and free; 
the self-consciousness and pre
occupation of each man with his own 
affairs becomes lessened.”

PRIEST DRAFTS RULES OF DANCE ETIQUETTE
He Issues List of “Don’ts For Girls” to Guide Them 

at Church Benefit Functions

Huge Rothermere-Beaver- 
brook Purchase Means Loss 

of Individuality

London. Nov. 10.—Through the 
deal by which the great newspaper 
properties of Sir Edward Hulton 
pass into the. control of Lord Bother- 
mere and lx>rd Beaverbrook. British 
journalism loses not a little in in
dividuality And the power of the 
press becomes more concentrated.

There has been no deal in British 
journalism in recent times quite so 
important as this one. It marks the 
passing of a proprietor wjio Inherited 
his property from a father who be
gan at the very bottom of the pro
fession and rase to a commanding 
position. British peers now hold a 
control over British newspapers that 
Is all but commanding.

. Lord Beaverbrook'* purchase of 
Tfl>Art-WfWg- mandant amt TW Sun
day Herald gives him just th«* organs 
he needed to complete The Daily Ex
press and The Sunday ;Kxpress. He 
now ranks with I xml Rothermere, 
brother of the late Viscount North - 
cliffe. as the greatest newspaper 
proprietor in the British Isles, 
greater even than lx>rd Burnham, 
who. as head of his faihily, rules 
over the destinies of the powerful 
Daily Telegraph, and fhuch more 
Important than Jx>rd Riddell, ower 
of The News of the World, the 
weekly newspaper boasting of the 
largest circulation in the kingdom.

Sudden Rise to Fame
As William Maxwell Aitken. Lord 

Beaverbrook came to England only a 
few years ago. a comparatively un
known < 'anadlan, whose greatest 
claim to fame was the amassing of 
a fair-sized fortune. Beaverbrook 
won position, a title and a large 
.increment to his fortune during the 
war. Hi* services as head of the 
British Propaganda Bureau brought 
him his peerage, and his puchasv of 
The Daily Express Increased his 
power tremendously.

Rothermere Is fifty-five years old, 
eleven years older than R«averhrook 
While Northeliffe was alive Rother
mere concentrated on the financial 
end of the Harmsworth chain of 
newspapers, but since his death he 
ha* directed editorial policy as well, 
and now he "has lengthened hi* chain 
by taking over the Hulton Journals 
in Manchester. Though lacking the 
genius of Northeliffe, the elder 
Harmsworth -has no superior ai" a 
financier in journalism amf to-day 
his influence compares favorably 
with that of Hears! in America and 
Stinnes in Germany. Rothermere’* 
papers penetrate to every part of the 
British Isles, not to mention remote 
Places pn the continent. He has per
fected the art of newspaper distri
bution to an exact science.

From a political point of v tew this 
concentration 'of the power to In
fluence public opinion in a small 
group of men raises an interesting 
problem, which time alone will solve. 
To-day Rothermere merely has

London, *Ko
^petting" antt"* dancing habitually 
with married men are blacklisted by 
Father I>egan, a Coalville priest, in 
hi» latest "Dfcnclng Doh’t for 
Girls;”

Father Deganx views on social 
problems have attracted wide atten
tion. Hie dances to aid the new local 
Catholic church have led to the pub
lication of his don't, among which 
are the following

“Don’t dance more than twice with 
the same married man. even though 
his wjfe does not appear to mind. 

"Cultivate a grac# fu| style and de- 
VHHfnerff

the dipping Jerks and strangleholds 
of shimmying

"Take part in as many dances as 
possible. , ■>;

“Avoid leaving tiie' premises for 
the purpose <»f conducting a short
lived flirtation with some scented, 
marcel-waved adventurer.

"Never take an intoxicating drink 
at a dance. There is no better stim
ulant than the wine of youth:

"After the ball go straight home 
with your other girl friends or with 
your young man if you are seriously 
qourting. but don't allow yourself to 
be circuitously escorted with many 
lingering* on the way by your best 
boy of the moment, about whom you 
knotf nothing except the I he gavelJ^v^^ÎI^,

BRITAIN LACKS DENTISTS
I London» Nov. 10.—There ' are
j 3.000.000 children in England and 
I Wales who "’•need dental treatment, 
and It has been said recently by an 
Insurance concern that hjad teeth are 
the direct cause of most of the gen
eral 'debility and minor illnesses 
which exist to-day.

Britain has only 117 dentists to 
even million of population^ which lij 
far from enough

LONDON DREADS FOGS
London. Nov. Hk—-As the season 

of fug approaches, people. here are 
recalling wlpit these visitors do to 
thena and their city.

They keep sunlight away*from the 
city dwellers. deposit enormous 
quantities of éoot broadcast over 
everything Vnd a single bad ixmdon 
fog coats the capital I5.000.00n in 
extra taumlfrring and Iniurv to 
fabH«— x

A reduction in fees of physicians 
of England in proposed by Health Of
ficial Ixird Onslow l aboveF, • Doctors 
threaten to strike. The patients af- 
feAcd are those treated out of the 
national health fund.

Press Merger 
Censure Heard

Students, in Debate, Deplore 
Increasing Influences of 

Papers ee Public Opinion

G. K. CHESTERTON SLAMS 
NEWER JOURNALISM

Dictatorship by One Man Held 
as Ludicrous and Dis

astrous

THRIFT IS THE SECRET 
TO SUCH INDEPENDENCE 
NOTED WRITER ASSERTS

‘If You Have Not v0ur Own Rations You Must Feed 
Out of Your Tribe’s Hands, With All That That 
Implies," He Says

lo-aay Hoincrmcre merely has tr\ _
give the word and all his powerful DEATH WATCH BEETLE
batteries open fire Ml thesaro» tar?

Already there are sighs of i
action. Other Britons of wealth, dis 
satisfied with his policies, will enter 
tin- newspaper field with papers of 
their own. and it Is almost as sure 
as fate that the next few years will 
see g fiercer war Ih the world of 
Journalism.

Holdings of Rothermere
Rothermere owns The Daily Mail. 

The Evening News’, The Weekly 
Dispatch, The Daily Mirror, and a 
score or more periodicals. The first 
named has the largest dally circula
tion in Great Britain. •

Lord Aster’s brother, ^fajor Astor. 
is owner 'of The Times, of which 
Northeliffe had control at the time

amassed most of his fortune In Mexl 
can oil. is the financial backer of The 
Westminster Gasette. Lord Riddell 
is supposed to be heavily interested 
ip The Daily Chronicle. which is the 
chief supporter of Lloyd George. 
The Dally News and The Dally Her
ald are the only London dailies 
which are not supported or controlled 
b«' a member of the peerage. I-ady 
Bathurst Is the only woman proprie
tor of a London daily. The Morning 
Post being her property. -

Aside from their value as business 
investments, a British daily is a 

tCvtuludeU on page tl.*

PREFERRED. BUT 
ISTt

ixmdon. Nov. 10.:—A heated con
troversy has been stirred up by Sir 
Humphrey-Rolleston. president of 
the Royal College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, who declared that women 
students are not so likely to develop 
Into famous doctors and surgeons as 
are men. Sir Humphrey qualified his 
statement by saying that women 
mad > better students thtin men..

Most of the mule doctors ques
tioned refused to express an opinion 
on the subject beyond concurring 
with the statement In general. Dr. 
Elizabeth Sloan Chesser answered 
from the standpoint of the women 
doctors. “I should have thought the 
time past for a statement of that 
sort to be taken seriously»” she said 
"I would advise girls to take tip 
whatever line they want ih medicine 
and leave the future to take care of 
itself. If girls had listened to that 
sort of advice twenty years ago there 
would be few women physicians and 
surgeons today.”

An official of the Lohdon Medical 
School. where many women are 
trained, said women were not so well 
suited for doing the work of surgeons 
and physicians, as are men. “It Is 
very seldom that women make realty 
goewf surgeons.” the official said. 
Female patients won t employ them. 
If a woman is Til. unless it is some
thing very trivial, she prefers a man 
doctor. Women have more, confid
ence in men doctors, based on cen
turies of practice. This is peculiar 
considering the little known fact 
that women have been practising 
medicine for the past 600 years In 
Italy. Theoretically women make 
good students and there is a large 
field for them In laboratories, irv 
stltutlonnl work and mission work.”

THREATENS BIG MUSEUM
Ixmdon, Nov. 10.—Some of Great 

Britain’s most famous national build
ings are being attacked by dry rot 
fungus and the ravages of the death 
watch beetle. Two of the buildings 
affected are the Victoria and Albert 
Museum and Hampton Court Palace.

A year's work and the expenditure 
of large sums of money were Required 
to repair tlm havoc wrought" by th% 
death watch beetle in the oaken roof 
and supporting timbers of Westmin
ister Hall, which has Just been re-

This insect, half beetle and half 
maggot, gets its name from the fact 
that It makes a sound by tapping 
with its horny head after penetrating 
to the interior of timbers.

“Dry rot fungus pours out wood de
stroying germs at such n rate that If 
it invaded all the Ixmdon .public 
buildings it would destroy them ir 
two years." said Prof. Groom, of the 
Imperial College of Science*

The chemical action of Ixmdon'e 
almost perpetual envelope of smoke 
and fog on the stone buildings is an
other menace which must constantly 
be com ha fed*

London. Nov. 10.—“In the opinion 
of this house the influence of the 
press on public opinion is increasing 
and It is to be deplored."

This resolution, debated before the 
Cambridge Th’lon Society, was car
ried by 537 votes to 257.

It was obviously suggested Ivy the 
deal recently conclud«-d in which for 
£ 6.000,000. Ixvrd Rothermere and 
Ixvrd Beaverbrook pijr< based the en
tire newspaper properties of Sir Ed
ward Hulton in London and the pro
vinces.

The voté Cambridge Société
while numerically email, is signifi
cant. as it might be termed "the 
upper middle class" opinion.
* ling the-peoptr Whb'make up 
the bulk of newspaper subscribers 
this latest Journalistic merger has 
aroused interest only because of its 
vast proportions. Aipoug that sec
tion of the populace which considers 
newspapers as much more th^n mere 
purveyors of news, however, there 
has been almost universal displea
sure at the-- further centralization 
of power in British journalism.

The Rothermere-Beaverbrook syn
dicate now owns four of Ixmdon’e 
fourteen morning pager* and three 
of the four evening papers. No such 
concentration has ever. before 
existed in Great Britain, and there is 
considerable apprehension lest. as 
one commentator pithily remarked, 
"the .ship of state ghouid have this 
huge compact mass rolling from one 
side to the other of its hold."

Dictation By News
In other words, the question is 

being asked whether it Is desirable 
in the public interest for two men 
to dictate the policy of a whole 
string of apparently competitive 
newspaper». In the Cambridge de
bate G. K. Chesterton aptly voiced 
the sentiment of some people when 
he said: -

"Gradually, like other evil and 
polsonoys things, there has com# a 
change to the press/ through evolu
tion. Bernard Shaw shows evolu
tion as a snake, and we have noticed 
the wriggling progress of that mon
strous snake—the press. Originally 
our press.was owned by many peo
ple. Now. instead of twenty men 
owning one newspaper, we have one 
man owning twenty newspaper*.

"Can anything be more ludicrous 
than to think of one man. without 
public responsibility, dictating opin
ions to millions of people? One may 
cite the psychological phenomenon 
that people will believe what they 
read In the newspapers rather than 
what they have seen with their own 
evea. Modern newspaper owners 
have no particular qualities, and 
the trouble is that the ring is grow
ing smaller and smaller. «

*Tt Is unfortunate that In-modern 
journalism news is suppressed and 
garbled, but more important is the 
disastrous effect of letting mediocre 
men gain such power over the psy- 

-ehology of a great nation."
While Chesterton naturally drew 

an overlurid picture, for the sake 
of emphasis. It is undeniable that 
there are certain British newspapers 
which dictate opinion much more by 
their method of presenting news 
than by editorial comment, That 
these newspapers not infrequently 
happen to‘be thorn with the largest 
circulation does not add to the 
.tranquility of the people for whom 
Chesterton acts as spokesman.

Expect New Papers
In the circumstances many well- 

informed people look for the early 
launching of new JournallstUr -

By Rudyard Kipling
St. Andrew's University, Edinburgh

Tlie suie revenge tlmMnahmty van lake upon youth for the sill 
of being young is to preach at it. When 1 was young 1 sat anil 
suffered under that dispensation. Now that 1 am older I promise 
to ha ml on the saered torch -of boredom.

In the first volume, then, of the Pickering edition of the works 
of the late Ko"bert Burns, on the 171st page, you will find thU 
stanza :

To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile 
Assiduous wait upon her.

And gather gold by every wile 
- That's .justified by honor—

Not for to hide It in a hedge _____ _
------ -------- .1 Nor for the train attendant, *

But for the glorious privilege 
Of being independent.

Independence means, “Let every herring hang by its-ewo head.” 
It signifies the blessed state of hanging on to as few persons and 
things as possible, and it leads up to the singular privilege of a 
man owning himself. The desire for independence has been, up™ 
to the present, an ineradicable human instinct; antedating even ‘ 
the social instinct. Let us trace it back to its beginnings, so that 
we may not be surprised at our own virtue to-day.

When, As Science Says, Man Lived in Treetops
* Selene, tell. u. that man did

fir—;

m

RUDYARD KIPLING

not begin life on the ground* but 

lived first among treetops — a 

platform which does nat 

much room for large or demo-'* 

cratic assemblies. Here he had 

to keep his individual balance on 
the branches, under penalty of 

death or disablement If he lost 
It. and here, when his few wants 
were satisfied, he had time to 
realise slowly that he was not al
together like the beasts, but a 
person apart, and, therefore, 
lonely. Not till he abandoned 
his family tree and associated 
himself with his fellows on the 
flat for predatory or homicidal 
purposes did he sacrifice hie per
sonal Independence of action or 
cut into his large leisure of 
brooding abstraction necessary 
for the discovery of his relations 
to his world. This is the period 
In our revered ancestor's progress 
through time that strikes me aa

In his robes as Rector of St. Andrew's immensely the most interesting 
Vi.lver.lty, Kdlnburgh and important.

No one knows Tiow long it took to divide the human 'line of ascent from 
that of the larger apes; but during that-cleavage there may have been an 
epoch when men lay under the affliction of something very like human 
thought before he could have reached the relief of epeeetf. It Is, Indeed, 
conceivable that -in that long inarticulate agony, be may have traversed— 
dumb—the full round of personal^ experience and emotion. And when at 
last speech was born, what was the-first practical use man made of It? 
Remember he vas by that time past master In all arts of camouflage 
known to the l easts. He cculd hide near a waterhole and catch them as 
they came down to drbtk—which is the germ of war. He could attract 
them by imitating their cries of distress or love—which Is the genesis of 
most of the arts; he com id double back on his tracks and thus circumvent 
an acquaintance of his own kind who was stalking him—which Is obviously 
the origin of most of our social amenities. In short, he could act any kind 
of lie,.then extant. 1 submit, therefore, that the first use man made bf hTi - 
i.ew power of expression was to tell a lie—>a frigid and calculated lie.

First to Outdo Hie Old Methods; Easy to Accomplish
Imagine the wonder and delight of the first liar in the world when he 

fou,nd that the first lie overwhelmingly outdid, every effort of his old mud 
and grass camouflages with no expenditure of energy! Conceive his pride 
his awestricken admiration of himself when he saw that by mere word 
of mouth he could send his simpler companions shinning up trees In search 
of fruit that he knew was not there, and when they descended empty and 
angry he could persuade them that they, and not he. were In fault, and 
could dispatch them hopefully up another tree. Can you blame the creature 
for thinking himself a god? The only thing that kept him within bounds 
must, have been the discovery that this miracle working was not confined 
to himself.

Unfortunately—most unfortunately—we have no record of the meeting 
of the World's Flrat Liar with the World's SecoiMtUsr, but fromJffb*l-Wg

Chester—the press 
largely controlled .now by the 
Rothermere - Beaverbrook combine. 
The Conservative party particular!* 
Is poorly represented In t;ie London 
evening field, the only non-combina
tion paper there being the Liberal 
Star.

The Evening Standard has hither
to been run as an independent Con
servative newspaper, but since the 
majority of its stock has passed to 
Ix>rd Bepverhrook it can no longer 
lie considered a representative 
party organ, while Thg Evening 

(Uunt luUe doe pegs It.J

ress of which la also married, at once, and begat a numerous progeny. For there la no ddUbt
that mankind suffered much and early from this same vice of lying. One 
aeea that In the enormous value attached by the moat primitive civilisations
to (he practice of telling the truth; and the extravagant | 
mostly after* death—to Individuels notorious for the 
amount of truth open to ipanklnd has always 
it cornea to no more than the axjoih quoted bf the Fool hi 
on the authority of the witty Hermit of Prague; “That i 
vereely, "That that la not. Isn’t.”

But It la lust this truth that Man most bitterly remets being 
tp his notice. He will di*. suffer, and permit anything, rather 4 an i

v AVuoclude Uuu psg# IÎ.J
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Women Who Amassed Aunt Susan the Spur 
of MeMurray’s EffortsFortunes of Their Own

Sidelights on Men and Women in the Public EyeJapanese Widow a Mighty Magnate- 
Americans Also Little Lady in Ontario Urged on the 

New Minister

Robert Smillie’s Race With a Voracious Rat 
in the Nightmare Loneliness of a Mine Shaft

Veteran Miners ' M.P. Telia at Horrible Vigil as-a Pumper in the -Underground Work
of His Youth

Sure a Third Party Had 
r Paid for Their Drinks

Garage Business Gives 
Job to An Ex-Premier

“No woman has ever made * million or ever 
will make one/' said the late ftusscl,, Huge, the 
“Wizard of Wall Street." some years ago.

Twenty years ago Mrs. Suzuki, a daughter of 
Japan, was left a widow with a small sugar re
finery for her whole fortune. Thus thrown on 
her own resources she set to work to add to

When Hon. E. J. McMurrsy, the ney Solici
tor-General of Canada, was being sworn in at 
Winnipeg recently, he held in his hand a tele
gram which read as follows: Do Justice, love 
mercy and walk humbly. Keep your head level 
and your feet on the straight path."

It was from his Aunt Susan down tp Qflfrrtw.
a maiden lady who had taken an interest in him 
when he- was a t«JI. 
raw-boiled

Magistrate Cohen's Remark When Two
Sir Redmond Rablin a New Occupation- 

Norris Farmer
Are Charged"When Etre hart midr; her

finery the most flourishing in Japan she ^ 
new worlds to conquer.

She ventured Into gotten and copper, 
and lead, leather and rubber, and. under 
magic of her clever handling, everything 
touched "turned to gold." As the money poured 
In she bought ships and mines, she built fac
tories.

To-day the net of her enterprises covers the 
whole civilized world, from Melbourne to* the 
Yukon and from Calcutta to New York. Hot 
ships, factories and mines she counts in thou
sands. and to-dag- this woman.®who owns I1Ô0 - 
000.000 and whoie Income vxveeds-$*0,g0tf a day. 
is content to H y c as modestly -as^tv he 11. a score 
of years ago, she helped to do her own house
work in the Intervals of managing her small 
sugar- refinery.

Little less astonishing as a million-maker 
was Mrs. Hetty Green, who died a short time 
afp after ama^sipg » fortune of $60.000.000-___

As Ills friends gath
ered around him with 
their congratulations, 
the n e w Solicitor- 
General proudly ex
hibited the" telegram, 
and pledged himself 
to set on her advice.

In his youth he 
worked as a hired 
man for a 8 e o t c h 
farmer, who kept him 
going from four in 
the morning until ten 
at night ; but even 
as a farm laborer Ed.
McMurray had a re
solve to complete his 
public school course 
and eventually be
come a lawyer; and it was this proud Aunt 8u 
aan who induced him finally to go to higl

Quid at St.. Mary'a, Ontario 
Through with high svhool. he was unable t< 

take * course at Osèoodc Hall, so \Mae" wen 
West. Settling in Saskatchewan, he broke ii 
bronchos, stocked, milked cowk- -anything for i 
living. Acquiring a little money, "halw^nt 1

One of the most valuable personal assets of 
Magistrate Cuhi n of Toronto is bis keen sense 
of humor. Indeed, his duties would be^ irk
somely trying ha«l Nature not endowed him so.

On a rerent morn
ing one of Toronto's 
stalwart o Ulcers of 
the law was in Court 
to lay the charge of 
utter and blissful in
toxication against 
two citizens whom 
he had discovered In 
that state the night 
previous.

<»ne of the victims 
Was Scotch,, the oth
er of Jewish extrac
tion.

d the

steel Robert Hmillie. M.P.*. the famous miners* 
leader, is following the i>opular ttiiiom and 
is writing his autobiography for Answers-.tin
der the title. "My Life and Labor." Like many 
another labor man who has climbed to re
nown In this twentieth century, he began 
work, after a brief education, at a V*rj early 
«3Ç. ,t

lfe was running errands at nine years of age 
to tRe out the nnagre family income. Before he 
was eleven and a 
half he had hà'd a 
number
that age became 

"half-timer*' In a
spinning mill in Bel- ,
fast, the place of his ■ ‘ ,* \ .< . 1
birth. ■ ■

eseed to
belongings-to a gang YYj
ixtwwng rojygfe*, but ^ .1
he had a Taste for M
reading, and soaked |jv
up
Dickens. Burns 
the Waverely Novels.

he to
Glasgow and worked 

& boiler

Then he went to
the little colliery vil- W*ht- 8mtill*
luge of l^rkhall, where he. spent nearly fifty 
years of his life. He did not come of miners’ 
stock. He was the first of his family to des
cend a pit shaft, and confesses that he did so 
with considerable dread, as he had a horror 
of the underground. His first Job in the pit 
was that of a pumper.

"The most trying experience <>f this part of

pumping engine at the pit bottom, a mile 
away, for twenty-four hours every fortnight 
alone in the pit. „

"There is always a movement of some kind 
going on In the mine workings. A fall of 
stones makes a terrifying noise In tlic awful 
hush and grave-like gloom; the constant drip, 
drip of water in a shallow, damp mine siJeh as 
this was produces an eerie effect.* The hours 
crept by onjvadcii feet. Sometimes my nerves 
almost failed me. Tlook nark with a shudder 
to the frightful, walking nightmares of those 
double shifts -my fortnightly entombment!

"But ,lf human companions were scarce, I 
had very unwelcome ones of the four-footed 
kind The mine was infested with rats.

"The tat* knew very well that 1 was alone 
and become bold and impertinent, approaching 
me in twos and threes, standing only just out 
of mv reach, a hungry look in their head-like

Whore <i<> brim* ministère go in Winter? 
Eight years ago. after the avalanche which 

swept the Conservative Government from of
fice in Manitoba I accompanied-a friend into a 
Winnipeg garage. On
llje other side of the _____________
counter a stout man - \ v-JSSSj^Mi 
with hie feet on a 
table was
Henry Ford with a
crony rather heated - • - » ■
l.v. My friend said. 
in a whisper: "If we
".ere not a garage ^HPVi JE? I

looked like Sir Rod- \
mond Roblin, the ex- ^I

E. J. McVurrauI stepped over 
mechanic and asked. 
Ye*, it was.

-lime .SfLPJ-.tUL.
Sir Rodmond went 
stronger and strong
er after the automo
bile business, until 
to-day he isefuite an

charge, glanced at 
the culprit?. t h è n , 

TTi r n m g To Tlib "pViiSScT 
ruling olficer, ex
claimed calmly :

“Where’s the third party?”
' Your ho,nor. these . were the only two. I 

found them together both drunk,'' replied the 
layer of the charge.

"Mistake somewhere."' .said Cohen : and with 
the slightest vestige of a-twinkle in his eye ex- 
vlaimed:

"There must he a thirif person—-elsp who 
would pay for the drink»?"

ejttia 4jb. thft. dark su*gad. .cala'With far-seeing discernment she bought lam? 
In the direction in which she knew New,’ York 
must expand and Sold it. in later years at a 
fabulous profit; she lent "call money" when the 
rates were highest, and made fortunes by shrewd 
investments- in railway- stocke and mortgage

Mr*. Green wa s 
only one. of many

■5555BS5SS5555555S1 W O m e n who have

means reassuring. Sometimes, however, per
haps to. placate them — perhaps from sheer 
comradeship when there w.>a no Other—1 threw 
them crumbs, which, they greedily ate, and 
then, waxed bolder still.'

"On one.of these occasions I (#11 asleep and 
wa* awakened by a noise. leaping up, 1 saw 
a big rat actually making off with my oil 
fiask to his hole. The noise of the tin Strik
ing the rail on which the wagons ran roused 
me from my forty wink*. 1 gave chase; but" 
Hte d< trimmed feRow actually got the flask to 
the very entrance t«> his hole before he relln- 

,«unshed his booty. The fiask was too big for 
the aperture; though, in his struggle to. drug 
It through the rat actually pulled the cork out 
of the flush

This may seem a trivial incident. Yet, 
had the rut succeeded either in stealing the

Jacob Cohen
Sir R. Roblin

« tor m it r.omiki school at

man’s own peculiar 
field of gold-winning, 
the gentler sex can 
rival and . sometimes 
eclipse h i m. The 
name of Ella Raw les 
Reader is little 
known, but her stoiS" 
is more romantic

Ham and Egg Duet
Gibbs' Thrill WhenNot on the Order flask or In wastin* thr oil on th<- floor of themy life. ’ he relates, "was the fvrtnighth vigil go east.

He Gets “Trinketsl»i * - my plight would have bSSfl ptteoue.than most fiction. of twenty-four hours, almost alone In the plt,„ 
which 1 was doomed to keep. Every Saturday 
one of the pumpers went on his shift at • 
p.m. and remained at his post until the same 
hour on 8unday. This wa* done tp alternate 
from day work to nighi work In turn. Now- a* 
the miners spent Sunday above ground, I was.' 
with the exception of a man in charge of the

oil in my lamp would only have lasted two 
hdnrs—epd, after that, the dark! The little 
glifn was all that stood between me and the 
darkness of the grave. Besides. 1 carried no 
watch, and my only means of measuring the 
passing of the heavy, hours was by the re
plenishing of my lamp."

Alabama. 
Mrs. Reader began 
her astonishing ca
reer at the age of 
twenty by addressing 
envelopes in a New 
York newspaper of? 
flee for $1 ,a day. 
Four years later she 
was head of a, flour

ishing reporting agency with sixty assistants.
From this stage her progress was meteoric. 

She launched into one financial scheme after 
another, each

ith Haig's Remark at the 
Press Club Ataboy!” Was Chinese 

to David Lloyd George
Great Reporter's Naive Remarks About 

His KnighthoodMise K> r ,of Winnipeg, the new
president of the <"anadiafi Women's Press-Cluhr 
is one of the \bright minds among western 
press women. 11er ready wit was appreciated 
on; all occasions, but it was xprohably at the 

\ luncheon in Vancou
ver to the press wo- 

r“—“"■“■“"“"—i set'll <-n * the
I' Empress of Auetra - 

lia. the liner which 
» a. became famous as a
( ship

tiama in the Japan -
-Cne^tieaeVer-. thafehe
turned a clever re-

H| Colonel
Jr. Ham. honorary pr.esi-

■ dent of the club and

Mrs. Suzuki

You Belch» !’»-Waji Another Expression 
That Puxsled the Little Welsh 

Wiserd at Firston ap ascending scale of magni
tude and daring, fightïnç^ome of the cleverest 
financiers in the United States and always 
emerging triumphantly.

She beat the redoubtable Pierpont Morgan
-tivissetilüw.a UMOJtiM». retiw*>.... .

Then there is Mrs. Hermann Oelrlchs. A 
leader of New York society, she had Inherited 
h substantial fortune. This, however, a he de
termined to increase.

While still flmTing time to play the -society 
lady and eclipse all her rival* in the brilliance 
rml originality of her etUertainment*^ she sur- 
«"m peculation* that, at the
« nd of two years, sire had added S2O.O0Ç.000 .to 
h r already colossal 'pile.

H is by no means only in the field ot finance 
p*mI «peculation that woman is proving a for- 
» lidable rival to man. One of the largest and 
• :chest ranchers in the;world is Mr--. Richard 
King, w !m> cOUIItS her i attic to 200,000 and her 
sheep to over 1.000.000: and the wholf of this 
gigantic enterprise has been built up by her 
own cnerg.v and business acumen.

Mrs. Nat Collins, the "Cattle Queen of Mon
tana." is reputed to be worth at least $10.000.000. 
every cent of her own making. Then there is 

.Mrs. Rlkert. Some year* ago she was a penni- 
1-ss widow; now she is a multi-millionaire, and 

•her weath was earned in one of the hardest and 
moat adventurous of ways, being the reward of 
>eara of heart-breaking prospecting.’which re
sulted in the dlecovcty of valueablc gold and
kilvor rninna'

puring Lloyd* George's visit to Canada tv* 
heard many expressions from hig^admireis that 
puzzled fcier etfw*re Hiry be^ dootned
sometimes whether they were praise- or cen- 
■ure. "Ataboy," for instance, was Chinese i«

A curious effect 
was produced by a 
man who Interrupted 
him at a public 
meeting in Winnipeg.
Mr. IJoyd George had 
been telling them of 
the”''deed* of daring 
done by Winnipeg 
soldier* during- the 
war, "What did they 

’"tfif? They fought in 
the dark hours of the 
night. They did 
everything the mili
tary books said not

"Lloyd 
stopped, 
that," he
ap|>esled to the- Lieutenant-Governor on 
Platform, who explained sotto voce that it 
vernacular for "You bet." and signified coni| 
approval.

"I get U now." said L. G. ' He smiled, 
crowd laughed, and the meeting proceeded.

1 4bew waww i
paper women, was 
passing around Ins 
new loving cup, the 
gift of the Canadian 
Women s Press Club. 
When Miss Haig was 
called upon to speak.Jfi« Kenneth TTaio
with

Sir Pkilto Oibb*sion and a merry twiiikle in her eye. ifiie said, 
"I hope that the Canadian Women’s l*ress Club 
will not develop into a Ham and H-egg < Haigj 
society." A Trio of Young Ladies in the Litoelight

Oil the left Is Rcseic Friedman, the sort of 
typist business men dream about and pray for. 
She1 recently won the world’s female typing 
championship, writing 8.801 words in an houf, 
or, deducting penalties for errors, at the re
markable speed of 143 words a minute.

In the centre is Beatrice Brown, who looks 
like , o Hwe.-t girl graduate, but Is really head 
of Radt-liffe X'olbg* and the youngest dean of 
any American women's college.

^hr girl on the right has becoipe a gr< at 
lover of oysters; and you «ant really bla'nft» 
fier-R She i* Carmel Myers. One day r«*-cntly

site was ra^ng what looked like delicious oy
sters in * Los Angeles hotel when her pretty 
tenth jarréd cn what *«emed a small particle 
of. glass. She called the proprietor and indig
nantly complained. Hv picked up the offend
ing matter, ex^mliv d It. an«r told the young 
ladv thal^she had been trying to clu-w a valu
able j»earl. He was right. A Jeweler an
nounced it a black pearl, worth, in its unpol- 
lehçU state, $iKM>, and tipping the scale at five 
and thn-e-quarter grain*. No wond« r this 
tinted^ California, beauty ir Yonder than ever 
of oysters. ■

AN INAPPROPRUTE TUNE
Among many good stories told by Mr*. Rosira 

Forbes now Mrs. Arthur McGrath thr famous 
explorer, is one of a Visit she paid or/fce to the 
pa hi Ad 'of a certain < astern ,i»otentate.

In the garden wan a *t«*ani roundabout" im
ported from England for the amusement of the 
ladies of the harem. .Se.veral of the wives were 
mounted on the wood An steeds and the steam 
organ was blaring out a lively tune.

Mrs. Forbes, as she was then, listened and 
laughed inwardly.

For the tunc was that of the onie popular 
song. "There’s only Uuc Girl in the World

You bet

Lloyd Geo ryedon’t gpt
silver mines'

Hope Cattle Won’t Hurt 
Conservative Campaign for yfc Dad” Quick Took Dancing Lessons in 103rd Year 

This Centenarian Still Works Eleven Hours a Day
A PUZZLED ENGLISHMAN

fheuniey De pew, who .till retains at eighty- 
nine the humor that made him the most famous 
after-dinner speaker n America, is fond of

But Tolmie Had Better Stay Away 
From Fairs ’

tarrying «ten* the eWfahte that rt t* hard for
?ue»Grand Old Man of Vancouver Believes He Ii Growing Younger and Younger Every

Day—His Long Career
an Kngllshman to aee a lokc. An elderly llnglish- 
man in New York during the war was seen by 
a policemen walking along Riverside Drivie car
rying a pretty hefty pared. The pdttteman 
stopped hlni_imL*ekcd him what he ha<r in the 
package. ■«.

Sugar." was the reply; "lump sugar." , 
"Sugar!" answered the scandalized officer. 

"Do you know that hoarding sugar is a felony 
and that I'd be justified In running you. in? 
What do you do with itT** •

"Wet!." replied1 the startled Englishman. "I’m 
very tweftiF w44b 4L- - ? «ee- twtr Hrtnpa night 
In my tes." Whçreupôn the officer knocked him 
over the head and shouted. "Well, there’s an
other lump for your co-co."

The Englishman, relating his painfpl experi
ence some time later, concluded by saying, "And 
the funny part about It yas that I never drink 
cocos !"

Hon. S. F. Tolitile, former IH»minion Minis
ter of Agriculture, is devoting all his attention 
to his duties as chairman of the national or-— 
tanisation of the Liberal-Conservative Party 
of Canada. As chief organizer. Mr. Tolmie wïîF~ 
be quite willing to take a çood <feal of the 

credit for the forth-. 
SB - coming victory, or a 

of -the
blame for the fortir- 
coming defeat, as the 

JL , > -r. case may be.
All the siAno, tt is 

wk. .■ as w .-Il for the pros-
TX'Cts of the Conser- 
vative Party that the 
national chair man 
should n,ot run 
across too many cat
tle shows during the 
next year or so. If 
there is one attrac
tion Mr. Tolmie sim
ply cannot resist It 
is livestock exhibi
tions.'* In order to 
8t‘<*nd a gloriouk day 
admiring cattle at 

the Vancouver exhibition early In August. Dr.. 
Tolmie delayed his departure for the East for 
twenty-four hours. This necessitatis * flight

i,lim®|wW*WilVKl6lMW ttKa’MH/tTiviiiv*
«orne slight Inconvenience; but he dl<T. not mind 
in the least so long as he could see the bulls 
end cows.

A frieiuf Accompanying him at the Vancou- 
X < r exhibition was astonished to see the Jer
seys wearing blankets. "I’ve Seen blankets on 
horses but ne^er on cows,’’ he exclaimed.

"These arc Jerseys," said Dr. Tolmie. quite 
seriously, "and Jerseys require a great deal of 
attention. These cows that wear blankets in 
the daytime sleep In pyjamas cverj night.', '

By VICTOR LAURI8TON
"Every (fay in every way I’m grow Ing 

younger and younger" is the mental attitude 
of 'Thuf*- Qeiôfî • célébrate«l his 103rd
birthday at Vancouver, B.C., on Octqbgr 22.

"Dad" Quick celebrated 'his Y03rd birthday 
by putting In between twelve and thirteen 
hours at *hls work bench. On ordinar>’ «Taxa 
he works' Just eleven, hours; but he f#*H the 
occasion entitled him to celebrate; apd he 
gets a lot of Joy out of hie work.

UhnVleM Quick, or "Dad." hi* friends call 
him. is famous all over the world as n maker 
of racing saddles. More than that, he par
ticipated in the birth of one of the greatest 
inventions of the past centpry. the sewing mu -

Time has been iMiwerless to conquer the 
craftsman’s skill of hand, steadiness of eye or 
clearness of mind. ^ To sec him at work, in his 
sacTdlery shop on 1‘owell 8tra*t. Vancouver, 
one would never dream that this active, busy

helped Howe to build model and experimental 
machines. Eventually he cam* to America^— 
with the Inventor. He was sent later to Qite- 
brr with .the first shipment of sewing ma
chine* that ever entered UanaUa.

When Quick returned to N^w York -hr found 
•hat P. T. Barnum. the famous Show man. had 
intereateiT himself in the iiew, Invention and 
arranged to take an exhibit to France. Quick 
aceotnpànied the exhibit as demonstrator, and 
while in France, bee ante i merest e«t in design
ing *.

For some year* past he ha» reiterated the 
lielief that, he I* growing younger. 80 Juvenile 
b«V "Dad" Quick become that last Hummer he 

,, _ « , ..... actually t<Nik landing leasona. He liked dane-
a*^8tâsffiâjBd*S**«63s /«saecî- uctnac.«drtwrowwapi

In hia time he hae closely followed the rac- kept him too busy to indulge his n«*w pastim*'
Ing game all over the world ; and to-day la According to "Dad” Quick, work is the nei

SHE 8 EDITOR OF PAPER

». r. Telaiir

Henry Ford of the Air
Recent success in England of the "sir baby" 

aeroplanes has inspired the Duke of Suther
land, Under-Secretary ef State for Air. to pre
dict email .two-seater p!un*s with a duty con
trol in the near ’future which will be capable 
«•f use on all' or road.and with wing» which 
may he folded up •* » ttini the machine* may 
be stored 4u an ordinary garage.

Rif Chief Two Elgin
Who is this famous brave of the Sioux?. We 

Khali not gtvevhie name, but- will merely say 
-that lie is not so much. Indian as Welsh. Me 
got this headdress tyt tli© Cheyenne River res
ervation when the tribe hailed him as blood 
brother. "
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By]. F. B. Livesay

FIVE years ago!
Anil yet the day is more vivid now than it was two or three 
years ago. It stands out boldly in its right proportion, the 

dramatic ending»of fifty-one months of agony. At the time 
the significance of Armistice Day was clouded by many things. 
The Army ceased to function as the all-in-all and the politicians 

“Cessation of hostilities— a mighty
phrase that was to issue in the healing virtues of peace. Un
happily it was hut a phrase; there has been no cessation, and 
Europe is, if anything, more embittered, more of an armed 
camp, nearer by the long strides of these five years to disrup
tion and overwhelmment, to the perishment of civilization in 
the cauldron of anarchyr-1

News of the Armistice was celebrated in many capitals, 
demonstrations not devoid of hysteria, so sudden the relief 
from the strain of years, so bright shone the. sun as the war 
clouds rolled away. But for the fortunate Canadian soldier 
no place at all was so fitting for its celebration than the historic 
city of Mons, entered bv troops of the 3rd Canadian Division, 
Major-tleneral A.C.MaeDonell, in the early hours of the morn
ing, and where at 11 o'clock in the Grande Place the burgo
master presented the keys of the city to Brigadier-General J. A. 
Clark of the 7th Brigade, all of whose battalions had taken part 
in the assault, namely, the Royal Canadian Regiment, Princess 
Patricia's Light Infantry, the 4‘Jnd Battalion (5th Royal High
landers of Montreal), and the 49th Battalion of Edmonton.
11 per* of the 41’hd (.Mh Royalllighlamlers of Montreal, wrarsrs ~ 
of the Hackle Highland Scarlet as being affiliated with the 
Black Watch) led the march past, because its troops had been 
the first to enter the city.

News of the Armistice
Further to the South and the Fast the 2nd Canadian Division, Major- 

General.Sir Henry Burstall. with troops of the 4th Brigade, Brigadier- 
General G. E. MvVraig in Une (Central Ontario) had pushed Torward 
and seized the heights East of Mons—those formidable hills so earnestly 
scanned by the British Army in August, 1914, for signs of the debouching 
enemy. This marked the furthest Eastern advance of the Allies, and 
it was at ten minutes past seven that morning that Brigade, Headquar
ters received this message: “Hostilities will cease at 11 a m . November 
11. Troops will stand fast on the line reached at that time, which will 
be reported to Divisional Headquarters immediately. Defensive pre
cautions will' be maintained. There will be no intercourse with the 
enemy oT any description.'*

• Throughout all the fighting that- followed its attack at Arras on 
August 26 right through to Mons, a period of most hitter battle and 
victory dearly won. the Canadian Corps was attached to First Army, 
forming Its right wing. The official narrative of First Army thus records 

- the final day :—“November 11—During this day the 2nd Canadian ^Divi
sion had gained the high ground South and East of Mons and were 
forcing the Germans to withdraw. At dawn on November 11 the 3rd 
Canadian Division entered,the town and in a line was established East of 
it. Fighting had been carried on all that night and dead Germans still
lay in the streets..................The last round fired by the Canadian artillery
had shot off the arm of à German staff officer in a Headquarters Chateau 
by Hill 85 to the East of Mons. -,

* “Early on November 11 Canadian Corps Headquarters were eetab- 
wtisfred i* the Grande. *4 M<me. and ihe ftyst me—ge eeeelved -was »

to the effefct that the Armistice waa signed and that hostilities were to 
cease at 11 o'clock.

"Sir Douglas Haig’s last communique stated,^Canadian troojeg. of the * 

*’First’ A rm>-^a\Vcap tured Mons.' ” . /

Official Welcome to Mons
^Phe College of the Burgomaster and Aldermen issued the folloVing 

proclamation; /

“After fifty-one months of suffering caused by the Iniquitous, the 
pitiless and insoletjf occupation of the Germany Army, the City of Mons 
is at length delivered by the heroism of the British Army, which, at the 
hour of the Armistice, completes its series of victories in the identical

The Enemy Was Driven Out and the Historic City Occupied by 
Canadians in the Early Hours of Nov. 11, 1918; Determ ining 

Reasons Why Armistice Was Best for Allied Armies

place where, on August 23, 1914, it first engaged the enemy.

“The 3rd Canadian Division, at coat of heavy sacrifices, entered the 
city at 3 o'clock this morning, thus avenging by a striking success the 
retreat of 1914. Honor and thanks be to it!

“The Armistice is signed. The German Army has capitulated; brutal 
force is destroyed; Justice and right triumph; Belgium is strengthened 
and fortified by the terrible ordeal she has passed through.

“Our people have supported with dignity and courage the sufferings 
of the occupation. We are convinced that tn this hour of Joy and triumph 
they will observe a like restraint and aelf-command.

“We depend on the goodwill of all to maintain order. We also ask 
our people to return as soon as possible to work, losses inflicted on us

by the war are great, and the co-pperation of fill our good-will, all our 
energy, is necessary to heal over quickly the wounds it has caused.

“In this solemn hour our infinite gratitude goes to t|ic Allied Armies, 
and. among them, from the bottom of our heart, to our valiant Belgian 
Army and to the King, its heroic Chief.

“Long live the King! Long live the Belgian Nation!"

Why Mons Was Taken
No such welcome, indeed, was possible anywhere and at anv other 

time as that of the loyal Walloons of Mons to the Canadian Corps. A 
wonderful occasion, reaching IIS climax when In the afternoon the Corps 
Commander. Sir Arthur Currie, made his formal entry, accompanied by 
many military notables. A great deal of rubbish was shortly to be

THE CENOTAPH

A

Britain's Memorial in Whitehall, London, to the Glorious Dead who gave thetr lives in the Empire's 
cause. The usual Armistice Day services at the Cenotaph have .bOen abandoned in favor of church 
services as Armistice anniversary this year falls on a Sunday. »

whispered about among the disgruntled and the disappointed in Canné* 
and London about unnecessary waste of life in the final assault on Mons.
It was a matter of outposts, the defence being confined to a rearguard 
of enemy machine-gunners—gallant fellows enough—and to bombard
ment of our advancing troops by enemy batteries withdrawn to the East 
of Mons. Our total casualties for the period from the Battle of Amiens 
to the Armistice, August 8—November 11. were 46,495—the heavy price 
of victory. In the great battle of Cambrai, September 27—October 12, 
they were 15,106, but in the final month of the war, when the beaten 

jnemy was seeking vainly to extricate his armies and re-establish him- 
sell on the strong line of the Meuse, casualties of the Canadian Corps 
fell to 4.419.

The strategic value of >fons and of the hills East of the city is hard 

'to overstate. Even until the làst hours the Armistice hung in doubt.
It was vital to capture this position. As Sir Arthur Currie himself has 
stated:

“The reason Mons was taken was that we obeyed the orders of 
Marshal Foch that we should go on until we were ordered to stop. That 
Is a thing that means much for Canada, It was a proud thing for ouf 
race that wo were able to finish the war where we began it, and that we, 
the young whelps of the old lion, were able to take the ground lost 1* 
1914." v| t

The Armistice Always in Doubt
Among men In the front line trenches the Armistice was something 

of a myth—too good to be true. The enemy before them still fovgh$ 
stoutly; there was still a heavy artillery concentration. On the immédiats 
front of the Canadian Corps that complete breakdown had not mani
fested itself as It was doing in parts of the line further South. Early 
on the Sunday afternoon the battalion mess of the Princess Patricias, 
then holding .ihg for*vnyjJ Une oa the fringe of Mon*, réjflfifd 
the news told thfcm that the Armistice would be proclaimed next day. 
Furthermore, the' terms of the Armistice were then unknown. No ons 
knew iff the complete and humiliating surrender. No one could then con
ceive that the enemy was laying down his arms unconditionally. There 
was a decided feeling that the politicians wCre taking a mischievous hand, 
and now that the enemy was on the fun, he must not be allowed to 
recover himself under cover of an armistice he would disavow so soon 
as he had re-ordered his armies.

The habit of four years is not easily broken. Habituated to war, Its 
miseries and its perils, the gtiidler in the field could not, at a dozen hours' 

notice, readjust his imagination to its cessation. Two impressions of 
that day bite deep Into memory. One was the disconcerting, the bewil
dering pool of silence into which one slipped-as "Cease Fire!" sounded. 
One’s ears ached for the accustomed clamor of battle. Thç other was' 
the twinkling lights that broke out in Mons as the short Winter after
noon wore to Its close, an Indecent and perilous display of light that 
for the moment shocked one's feelings.

Was the Armistice Premature?
There is a final -cony Id e rat I on. Was tfie Armistice premature ? Did

we let the Boche off too easy? From the perspective of five years, from 
the vantage ground of knowledge and with before us spread thé picture 
of what is now going on in the Reich, it would seem that it might 
have been better to have pushed the beaten enemy over the Meuse and 
the Rhine and thus have marciîêïran into Berlin, life re to dictate terms 
of peace. The Americans were willing and anxious. But their collective 
losses had been trivial in comparison with those of Britain and France, 
with that in ratio of the Canadian Corps. There was always the risk 
that the enemy might summon again his martial spirit and make a stand 
long enough on the immensely strong line of the Meuse to stem defeat 
until, W-inter xtui-wi tluwn otuo the war of movement the.
desolate trenches. Then, in . the Spring, with ardor re-awakened 
throughout the Fatherland, he might hope to eell to the Allies at • 
devastating figure the price of victory. It was not worth It In the seal* 
of hifman life. We had paid'dear enough.

Beyond that, again, is the fact that the Allies themselves—alwayi 
excepting the fresh American,ley les— were by~ now almost exhausted 
Keyed up to that marvelous series of victories that marked those cul
minating months, the British Army was perilously nigh exhaustion. Fa> 
In advance of its railheads, With automotive transport eyerywb'eri 
breaking down, it had already become a serious problem how to supply 
the advancing Armies with food and munitions. There was not mucl 
punch left. The Armistice was quite opportune. •

Buchan’s New Romance of the’45
In /’Midwinter" the Famous Scottish Story Writer 

Scores His Greatest Success; Midwinter and His 
Moor Men Are Almost As Interesting a Set As 
Robin Hood and His Merry Followers

x By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

Since the great Fir Walter penned 
the pages of "Waverley" the Jaco
bite rising of J745 has inspired mqriy 
a maker of fiction. Never, however, 
since the Wizard of the North /wrote 
his first romance has the vein been

the story is a young Highland gentle
man, a Captain A last air Maclean, 
Who has tome over from France, 
bringing secret messages, to English 
lords, supposed to be Jacobite in 
their sympathies.1 According to that 

velb been good old- receipt for beginning a 
worked to better advantage/than iru -story, the hero, a solitary figure, is
“Midwinter*' a new story by John 
Buchdn, author of “Grçénmantle. ’ 
“Mr Standfast" and “li'tntingtower"
( Hoddcr & Stoughton. Toronto). Col. 
Buchan is n Scotch romanticist after 
Sir Waller’s own htyirt. No writer 
of our day can concoct better pelt le 
stories; jn fact. I make bold to say 
I hat he is just, as good as Scott 
himself. While lie does riot spread- 
such a big canvas as Sir Walter, he 
Is superior to him in structural 
power. He does not plump too much 
history into his narratives; hé avoids 
tiresome antiquarian disquisitions, 
end. best of all, lie gets along with 
the business of the story, never be
coming trailiiigly diffuse as the 
aufhi/r of the "Waverley" novels so 
oftr/i did, to the anoyance of the 
reader. “Midwinter" is really Mr. 
Buchan's first full-length historical 

/novel, and, to my mind, it can be 
favorably compared with the best, 
works of Scott find Stevenson. All. 
the signs in the literary world to-day 
point to a renaissance of the his
torical novel. This is, all to the 
good, for this species of literature 
offers us the ideal combination of 
entertainment and instruction. And 
no writer of our da> can mingle fact 
and fancy more skilfully than John 
Buchan.

LONELY HORSEMAN
LOSES HI8 WAY

this Jacobite romance. Although his 
cause is the- spring of the action 
of . the story and his agents are the 
principals, we nefrer catch sight of 
his debonair figure. We hear of him 
often and we eome into brief touch 
with his Highland Mary, but Mr. 
Huchan hits conceived the happy idea 
of treating the rising of 1745 from 
the English end. He desçrtbés the 
adventures of two followers of the 
Pretender in the south, where they 
are seeking to se<pur$ the support 
of English noblemen. The hcru of

first seen riding on horseback through 
the woodland. He is tr>ing to reach 
tlie mansion of Lord Cornbury before 
nightfall, but has lost his way. Sud
denly he come* upon a burly keeper 
who is thrashing a boy poacher. Al
istair Maclean is too ch!va|ric to 
ride past without Interfering. He 
orders the keeper to let the lad go 
and straightway gets into an alter
cation. t The- boy slips away into 
the brush while the cavalier and 
keeper hold fierce debate. The latter 
teUs the young Highlander that he 
suspects those off the high road of 
being enemies of the king. He is 
prevented from arresting the traveler 
only b> the flourish of a pistol In 
Maclean's hands, and finaly rushes 
away, blowing shrilly on a whistle 
for assistance.

A SUPPER PARTY
IN FENLAND

„_H*Jf regretting that lie had not 
shot him down. Captain Maclean 
realized that he was in a difficult 
position. It was impossible for a 
mounteM man to escape in the forest. 
While he was cursing his hard luck, 
the lad whom he had saved from a 
beating darted from his cover and 
seized the horse's bridle Making 
signs for Maclean to follow, he led 
the way down a steep hank across 
a ford into a morass, thence to a t - . - . .

Finally his horaes’s hooves made _ 
solid echo on a hard causeway. The 
lad halted and three time* gave a 
call like that of a nesting red-shank. 
It was answered and from an alley 
in the scrub a man appeared, who 
welcomed the traveled, conveyed him 
to a camp-fire where a party of 
rough-lopklng fellows w'ere having, 
their sùpper. They were no gipsies 
or outlaws, but moor-men who wore 
the assured air.p.f^those who had 
some stake (n the TÏIW:—-They re
ferred frequently to Mae^îf Id win

ter, their leader, and in a fewC min
utes this man appeared, bowed cour
teously 'to Maclean, and, after play
ing a few tunes on his violin, said 
to the guest, “Take your- ease, Alas- 
talr Maclean, among friends." Mac- 
lean was startled at thus bdtng 
called by his name, but further con
versation with his host quieted his 
fears. He was soon congratulating 
himself that he had come upon this 
singular individual and his hardy 
followers.

THE “NAKED MEN"
---- OF OLD ENGLAND

Robin Hood and the men of Sher
wood Forest are paralleled in some 
sort in this story by Midwinter and 
his brotherhood, the “Naked Men" 
of Old England. As this organization 
plays an important part in this ro
mance, let us have a look at Mac
lean's violin-playing host. “He was 
a short man of an immense breadth 
of shoulder, whose long arms must 
have reached well below his knees. 
He had a large, square face, tanned 
to the color «if bark, and of a most 
surpfleftig ugliness, for liis nose was 
broken in the middle, and one cheek 
and the corner of one eye were puck
ered with an old scar. Chin and lips 
wt*re shaven and the wide mouth 
showed white regualr teeth. His 
garments seemed to be of. leather, 
like the others, but he wore a cravat, 
and his hair, though unpowdered, 
was neatly tied." Speaking of his 
followers. Midwinter informed hris 
guest, to whom he had taken a fancy 
and with whose mission he secured 
ro tR W6H acquainted, that they wary 
known from the Channel to the Tyne 
as Spoonbills, on Cumbrian moors 
were called Bog-blitters, in Scotland 
the Left-handed. “We are the Naked 
Men," he said, "dwellers in Old Eng
land. There is *n Old England which 
has outlived Roman and Saxon and 
Dane and Norman and will outlast 
the Hanoverian. It has seen the 
priest turn to presbyter and presby
ter to parson, and has only smiled. 
It is the land of the edge of moor
lands and the rims of forests and the 
twilight before dawn and strange 
knowledge still dwells in It. Lords 
and "Parliament-men bustle about, 
but the dust of their coaches stops 
at the roadside hedges, and they do 
not see the quiet eyes watching them

Moreover, he gave him: th1l passport 
into Old England: “If it so he that 
you need a helper, then 1 have this 
word for you. Find an ale-house 
which, whatever Its sign, has an 
open eye painted beneath iti or a 
cross-roads with a tuft of broom tied 
to the signpost. Whistle there the 
catch I taught you last night, and 
maybe the Naked Men will come 
to your aid." The young Highlander

with a dusty ribbon. His clothes 
were of some coarsë grey stuff and 
much worn, and, though on a jour
ney. he had ho boots, but instead 
clumsy, unbuckled shoes and black 
worsted stockings. His cuffs and 
neckband were soiled and over
crowded pockets made his coat hang 
on him like a sack. . . He cut
himself a wedge .of pie and ate gob
bling! y. He poured ouVS. tankard

was to avail himself of the services ! of claret and swallowed most of 
of this ubiquitous brotherhood many 
times. Never did they fail him and 
his adventure, as he traveled through 
England By this underground route, 
form perhaps the most fascinating 
passage in this romance.

ENTER DR. JOHNSON.
THE WORRIED TUTOR

In his second chapter Mr. Buchan 
draws a brilliant picture of Lord and 
Lady Cornbury and describes an 
eighteenth century dinner party in
an English fortress of leisure. It was (ells us in th.e.preface that the events
thé evening of the day on which Cap
tain Maclean arrived at the civile.
Just after he had had a secret con- remained a closed chapter even to 
ference with Lohd Cornbury, that the inquisitive Boswell. Mr. Buchan

am gent!
born, as you guess, and have been 
in my day scholar and soldier, but 
now my companions are the moor- 
men and the purley-men and the 
hill-shepherds and the raggle-taggle* with the stars of scrofula, 
gypsies. And 1 am wholly cornent, 
for my calling is philosophy. It stand 
aside in life, and strike no blows 
and make no bargain, but I learn 
that which is hid from others." The 
next morning, before Maclean said 
good-bye to, Midwinter, the latter 
put him on the rlfht road for f>dd- 
Ington and Lord Cornbury's estate.

ornbury, that 
private matters cut across affairs 
of state. This Interruption was 
caused by the arrival of a big. 
shambling fellow who had ridden 
his horse so far and so hard that 
he could scarcely speak when he was 
brought into Lord Cornbury's pres
ence. He was recognized at once 
as_,.Qne Johnson, tutor of the son 
and heir of the house and cousin of 
Miss Claudia Grevel of Chastelcpte. 
lie was in a great way because the 
yotmg may. ïmirh-kpmred gm or 
seventeen, had eloped with u young 
gallant. Sir John Norreys, of 
Weston. He wanted Lord Cornbury 
to send some of his men in pursuit 
of the romantic girl, for he "believed 
she was throwing herself away on 
one who was no better than a knave. 
The gentlemen discussed the affair 
while the anxious tutor, who had 
eaten nothing since morning. Was 
regaled with meat pie and claret. As 
this Is our first glimpse of a char
acter equal to Midwinter in point of 
interest, let us see how the great 
Lexicographer is deacrllied by Mr. 
Buchan, the first writer, as far as 
we know, who has taken the liberty 
of putting the famous eighteenth 
century literary lion into a .novel.

* Lord Combuthe age of Ix»rd Cornbury," writes 
Mr. Buchan, “but disease and rough 
usage had wiped every sign of youth 
from his face. That face was large, 
heavily-featured and pitted deep 

The skin
was puffy and grey, the eyes be
neath the prominent forehead were 
pale and weak, the mouth was cast 
In hard lines as if from suffering. 
His Immense frame was Incredibly 
lean and bony, and yet from his 
slouch seemed unwholesomely 
weighted with flesh. He wore, his_ 
own hair, straight and lank and tied

at a gulp. Then he grew nervous, 
’choked on a crumb, gulped more 
claret and coughed tjli his face grew 
crimson."

DOCTOR JOHNSON’S
MARTIAL AMBITION

•To all lovers of bluff Samuel 
Johnson, and especially to those fa
miliar with Boswell’s life, it will 
seem strange to see the truculent 
doctor plunged into the thick of n 
Jacobine romance. But Mr. Buchan

of which he writes took place tiur 
ing two years of Johnson’s life which

rogue who betrayed him into the 
hands of his enemies, let .him in 
for all kinds of trouble, and nearly 
caused his death. But what an in
teresting villain! 1 have rarely met 
in the pages of romance anyone with 
the superb resources of this scoun
drel. He is not killed off towards 
the end of the story, simply driven 
into exile, and I am hoping that Mr. 
Buchan has reserved him for a few' 
more stories.

1 .have not touched upon the love 
business of this story and must dis
miss it with the one word that It is 
most original. Nor have I outlined 
any of the adventures, hairbreadth 
escapes, or dramatic scenes in which 
Aiastalr MaVtean figured on his way 
north to Join the Prince’s invading 
army. Suffice it to say that the 
narrative abounds in these things, 
and no one who reads it but will 
sigh because it is not twice as long. 
And what lletter thing can be said 
of a story than that?

W. T. ALLISON.

trumps up old records, from which 
he pretends to have derived the 
whole Intrigue in which Johnson 
was involved. While we are not de
ceived by this hoax, we gladly follow 
every move of Johnson in. the story 
and are convinced that if Boswell's 
hero had ridden the northern road 
of romance with Captain Maclean, he 
would have looked and acted pretty

GARDENS AND
By ROBERT CONNELL

As I have pointed out before in 
. .. , these articles curious relationships

much a, the novelist make, out. Hie whk.h are „„„
Itil It in nlsmt ifnllv rn ImHiw I tv 11 h _ i, ....

substitute for spinach as I have 
proved, and they play a part ih That 
old English beverage, nettle beer. One 
tuberous species in Europe gives a 
substitute for potatoes. The "Indians 
on this coast discovered the value of 
the fibres of the stem for cordage and 
I have a small sample of the material 
given me some years ngo at Quat- 
hiaaki Cove which show well its 
toughness, durability and flexibility. 
In Germany use has been made of the 
nettle fibre on quite a large scale, and 
the matter is well worth look in* into 
as an economic -end financial ques
tion. ~y

Foreign Members
Among the family of the nettle, 

though not of the nettle genus, is the 
mulberry, a large tree when well

garden trees. Borne splendid épêcS 
mens are to be found in the city eg 
pecially in the older residential dl. 
tricts. diameters running up to neari» 
two feet and with fine crowns c* 
foliage. The cork elm. which is a 
variety of the English elm, seems if 
prosper exceedingly and In place! 
quite thick undergrowth composed ç 
its peculiar branches and stems ma. 
he found. While it ne doubt seed* 
itself, in many cases it probably 
comes up from the roots of the older 
trees. Certainly nothing could he 
more distinct it would seem than the 
elm, the hop, and the nettle, to speak 
only of northern genera. The leaves 
of the stinging nettle resemble some-, 
what those of the hedge nettle which, 
however, is quite distinct, belonging

grown whose seeds are erlcgsed in--to the mint-family and without sting, 
fruity receptacles, looking not unlike

talk Is plentifully garnished__with
tags Trom BdswelFs' life ; lie Ts sob
ject to fits of melancholy; he is 
haunted by the fear of death: but 
his well-known love of the romantic 
persists in spite of that and he as
tonishes Maclean, when they near the 
rearguard of the retreating High
landers on the Ashlmurne Fluid, by 
purchasing n broadsword and an
nouncing his Intention of becoming i 
a fighting man. "I have counted th

quite hidden by their custom
ary appearance. It is because it' is 
the business of the botanist, like 
other scientists, to get below the su
perficial that discovery is made of. 
deeper HimilarltleS^whh h constitute 
it bond of union quite outweighing in 
significance the merely accidental 
differences. Which thing is a par
able. But it is not my business to ex- 
|k>und parables. ! will proceed to call

cost," ho laid. "I four d.ulh. /IikI a‘*,ntlt,n >o >ho Int.fopUnK relation
knows, hut not more f half other men. 
I will lie no stranger irf‘ your wars. 
1 will change my name to Maclan. 
and he as fierce ns any Highlander." 
Mac lea rt, however, dissuaded him. 
and Johnson gave up the Ido*, with 
infinite regret. The scene.in which 
Johnson flourishes his. claymore and

military accoutrements into a corner 
of the room Is a .fine combination 
of humoj* and pathos.

BETRAYED BY A
BROTHER SCOT

ship revealed in the Nettle family. 
The nettle Is a will known roadside, 
hedge corner plant which possesses 
rib beauty of flower hut does poses* 
it moet unpleasant potentiality for 
stinging. All species of Vrtlea have 
burning acid juices which In the case 
of sortie of the foreign one's cause not

loganberries. Two fin»; trees grow 
on <>ak Bay Avenue Just east of Fell 
Street. The fruit makes a valuable 
preserve hut as it is rather flat in 
taste requires the mixture of some 
more acid berry. The flavor Is very 
similar to that of elderberry. The 
leavea have long been known ns fhe 
favorite food of the silk worm, and I 
remember how we schoolt>oys used 
to prize* a few leaves from the one 
tree in the district, with which to 
please our crawling pets. The fig is 
another member, occasionally seen in 
and about Victoria. A fine tree has 
been growing for over twenty years 
In- the open on Mr. Somers's place at 
Gordon Head and there are some on 
Bastion ScjUare. I am not aware that 
theÿ ever’set fruit here. The reason, 
tr kv. Trobamv is min marl nsecr re- 
oulred for the special work of fer
tilization is not here. This difficulty 
rn«*t the fig growers ..f the San 
Joaquin Valley California, years ago. 
and was met by the Importation of 
the required agent from Asia Minor. 
Hemp is also pf thf> family, and the 
universal and continued use of its 
fibres suggests :i connection with the 
stinging nettle. The deadly Vpas Tree 
of Java is still Another relation 
whose’ pranks used once upon a time 
to make our ÿoung blood run cold. 

Hope and Elms
Nearer at homo wo have the hop 

which, however, only occurs with us 
here as a garden escape. But in Mani
toba and the plains country it is a

said, as accompany lockjaw and in
fluenza ' In the warmer tones 
Urtleaa form a large proportion of the 
primitive forest, and some grow to 
several feet in diameter. Our com
mon Stinging Nsttle is clothed with

Another character in this story i spines whose walls are made of lime 
whom no reader will forget 4s Mr. and hips of silica. These'nenetratin*
Nicholas it yd of Greyhouses. Cap
tain Maclean first met him at Lord 
Cornbury’s castle and discovered that 
he alsq^was an accredited agent of 
the Stuart cause. Unfortunately for 
Maclean, this brother Scot was a

and hips of silica. These penetrating 
the skin of the victim and breaking 
allow formic acid to enter the wound 
and so cause blistering and swelling. 
While the nettle has this unfortunate 
ability, it has useful properties as well. 
The Joung leaves make an excellent

"„wl*?.-“Ch.■.ympt0"».. " l. V" Pleî”",.-^ll,n.Lie,,.,-y ,n“o.‘y ...2.c- in ,h„ h„m.
lower heads from tree to tree. At

fqund yellow grains secreted by lit 
tie glands These give the-odor from 
a -volatile oil and In addition lupa- 
jnarlc add. The’ oil Is soporific and 
sedative while the acid is stomachic 
and tonic. Hence its use in beer. 
The young shoots when boiled are 
said to make a moat dellcloua vege
table." '

Last of all we have the elm. also 
not a native with ua, hut one of the 
most beautiful of oiir boulevard and

Home Made 
Cough Mixture 
Considered Best

Spread* Over Membrane, Soothes, 
Heal* and Stops Cough 

Almost Instantly. *

Costs But a Trifle
Make your own cough syrup ip tw# 

minutes at home if you Want the 
best.

Simple coughs, or stubborn coughs. 
It doesn’t matter which, this borne 
made mixtu.rv_wlH stop them quicker 
than ahy expensive rough syrup you 
can buy ready made

It’s fine for chest colds too and for 
acute nasal catarrh.

Get from any druggist one mine# 
of Parmlnt «double strength) -to 
this a<i<J a little granulated sugar 
and enough warier to make one half 
pint -that’s all there is to it, find

one costly substance 1
. „„„ ,hl. h- made cough mixture spreads Itselfu " .r.L iL.' . ’JüÜrlü completely over the membrane of

the throat This causes the most 
stubborn hang-on cough to cease al
most instantly. No ordinary slow- 
act inf cough syrup contains this ex
pensive ingredient.

And remember—any remedy that 
overcomes catarrh, partially or 
wholly, is bound to he of be 
to those who are troubled with 
noises and catarrhal deafness.

Ot-Parmlnt and get better.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES^
REV. EDWARD YOUNG 

TAKES FIGHT INTO
Says TWN IS'ïiMüfihACtlôtl TriOônirConTérënCè Wîn tie tir-rorornmofa. former pfiîidfnt

in Pulpit as in Squared 
Circle

Once a Prjze Fighter in 
California

— 9%. Louis, Nov. 10.—“In this corner 
Kid Satan, in the other the Rev, 
Eddie Young."

The fight, announced abçve, has 
been on for years. Kid Satan, alias 
Knockout Lucifer, is well and un
favorably known. His opponent is 
the popular favorite even though he 
•is less experienced.

The Rev. Edward R. Young, evan
gelist of Qte Church of the Assem
blies of God, is his title now. He 
never was a champion—he always 
was a fighter—he is still.

Bible vs. Fisticuffs
When fiddle' was a and UST 

vanquished each and every one of 
his playmates, two neighborhood 
sports arranged a bout in a barn 
with $5 as a purse. After twenty 
rounds, Eddie won the fight and the 
$5 with an uppercut

Held at Cleveland in 
December

Cleveland, Nov. 10.—Expansion of 
the work of the Presbyterian 
churches of America will be under
taken at the national conference of 
the demomination here beginning 
December 3 and continuing through 
the week. Speakers Internationally 
known as educators and church 
executives will discuss mlssioiiary 
education, benevolences, steward
ships and other denominational 
matters.

Dr. Charles F. Wlshart, moderator, 
is scheduled for the principal address 
at thy opening session.

Morning worship on December 4 
will be conducted by "Dr. Silas Evans, 
president of Ripen College.

Foreign missions will be the topic 
at an evening meeting December 6. 
witn i »r. Rtmm E. Sfippf rfiEkmf'tns 
principal address.

Missionary education, ministerial 
relief and sustentation will occupy 
the programme December 4. the 
closing day. Gerenal Secretary 
Henry B. Master will preside at an

The sports said Eddie was cut out session which will be de
for a pugilist. Eddie's mother had 
set her heart on him filling a pulpit. 
But the fighting virus was in his 
blood and the sports won out—tem
porarily, at least.

I fought all over California and 
Nevada and helped entertain the 
wide-open town of GoMfielrMn 
during the gold rush,” Young re
calls. “I have lost decisions, but 
never taken the count. In those 
days anything less than twenty 
rounds Itàè ^ort»lderedr amateurish.
1 did not stop at anything like that, 
of course.

K.O. for Satan
“I guess I was like the prodigal 

son mentioned in the Bible. 1 spent 
my winnings In riotious living and 
usually was on my uppers. One 
time, huddling over a 'tramp fire’ 
on a camp night, I chanced to pick 
up a newspaper and read a certain 
article. There and then I decided 1 
omild use my gift of fighting in the 
pulpit as well a* In th© ring.

When I first entered the Bible 
Institute at Los Angèles f was a 
pathetic figure. Rome professor • told 
my my vocabulary was inadequate 
and I didn't know what he was talk
ing about.

"For the last twelve yéara I've been 
fighting as I never fought before to 
put Satan down for the count. 
There is just as much action in the 
ntripR »« tit tüp 'prW «mb »
lot more satisfaction." ]

Strangely, the evangelist was not 
interested in the Dempsey-Flrpo con
test. The Biblewan.d. nat^thfi apart, 

'liage, is his favorite reading

Hospital Service—Rev. T. Smith 
Paterson trill conduct (0.V.) divine 
service in the sun room of the Pro
vincial Jubilee Hospital to-morrow
afternoon at 3 pm.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.. Minister 

SUNDAY. NOV. 11. 1*23 
ARMISTICE DAY

16 85 a m.. Rev. Howard Taylor. D.D.. 
of ..the China Inland Mission, will

Anthem, "God of Our Fathere". ..
........................... ............... Prlngle-Scott

Solo, "in Flanders Field* ... .Welle 
Mrs. LongfM-l

Please note that the Service to-day 
begins at 5 minutes to 11 in order that 
the period of allehce may become a 
part thereof.
M6 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
7 36 p m.. Thanksgiving Service of

The Choir will render Gaul's Cantata, 
"The Holy City"

PRE8DYTE1N8 
WILL DISCUSS

voted to consideration of the work 
of-tho board of ministerial relief and 
sustentation.

ARMISTICE SERVICES 
AT ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

J In order that the "Two minutés' 
silence” may be properly observed. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, the reètor 
o# St. JetH^e -Cmireh.- requests that 
all those attending the morning ser
vice to be present at five minutes to 
elevn. The Masonic fraternity of the 
city are to attend this service in a 
body, and the rector will give the 
address with special reference to 
Armistice Day. At the evening ser
vice the National Thanksgiving will 
be the theme of both music and ser-

CATHEDRAL SERVICES

Sunday morning's service In 
Christ cimi'bh Cathedral wilt t>egtn 
at 10.5T» am., wheft the clergy and 
choir will enter the church singing 
the hymn. "O God. Our Help in Ages 
Past:” At 11 o'clock a period of sil
ence will be kept in obse.ryqnce of 
Armistice Day. Thè Dean of cdYufft- 
bia will preach at the morning ser
vice on "The International Sit- 
y*ftoftr%‘6nar et the ? eTtoe* 
on "The Blessings of ReceptlyUj^

BAPTISTS LEADER 
SENDS MESSAGETD

°f Baptist World's Alliance, has 
sent a message to the Baptists of 
Western Canada thrôugh one of the 
delegates to the Baptist World Alli
ance at Stockholm, this Summer.

Dr. Clifford haa been in very close 
touch with the Rt. Hon. David Lloyd 
George throughout the latter's whole 
political career and Is an outstand
ing Free Church leader In Great 
Britain. He first came Into prom
inence there In hîs opposition to the 
educational bill of 1903. For flrty- 
one years he was In charge of Weet- 
bourne Park Baptist Church. Lon
don, England, where he Is now pas
tor emeritus. The message follows: 
“My Dear Western Friends:

“My recollections of n.v visit to 
th© Western Provinces of Western 
Canada in HT!I are still Vivid and are 
most refreshing and gladdening. It 
was a joy'to see the energy, the de
votion, the consecration and the ad
venturousness of the people of the 
West, and to recognize in it an ln- 
h{'Im l?1* Prophecy. for the future.

WnTTave kept Mn touch 
with your work through the ever- 
wolrome pages of "The Western 
Baptist.” Your opportunities are 
golden, though your task is .difficult ; 
but difficulties give zest to life, and 
call out the -faith and devotion of the 
disciples of Christ. Your mission is 
notably to the Britisher, who seeks 
for wider fields of service. Often he 
will seek you, and will be sure of a 
cordial welcome; but you have also 
•the stranger within your gates;' for 
not only does Britain send her sons 
and daughters, but Europe, troubled, 
bewildered Europe. |n vour part
of our empire Its 'land of promise,' 
and you nr© privileged to take part 
In that great reconciliation of races 
4u -One redeemed and regenerated 
brotherhood, which is the supreme 
purpose of the Gospel of the Grace of 
God. These people come to you and 
it. is for yw as disciples of Jesus to

"make disciples of them; to lead them 
out of the mazes of error in which 

-they have dwelt into the clear sun
light of the Son of Man and the Sav
iour of the World.

“May your joy abound more and 
more th your work for thé Kingdom 
of God, is the prayer of

"Ynur» very heartily,
______ "JOHN CLIFFORD.”

Y.M.C.A. WEEK OF PRAYER
Tnfch annual week of prayer for 

boys and young men will be observed 
by the Young Men's Christian As
sociations in all parts of the world 
November 11 to 17.

For more than half a century this 
special season of Intercession has 
united this preat brotherhood the 
world over phd has emphasized the 
spiritual purpose and value ttfr, its 
activities.

The religious work committee of" 
the local "Y” has arranged to hold a 
•series of Informal , group meetings 
for prayer and fellowship during the 
week. The first of these will be held 
4 to 5. Sunday afternoon. Early 
Monday morning, 7 to 8 o’clock, a 
special meeting will be held to con
sider, amidst memories which 
Armistice Day brings, the needs of 
the youth of to-day.

On th© other days of the week, 
Tuesday to Saturday, short meetings 
will take place, 8.15 to 8 46 each 
morning. Men who are interested 
are heartily Invited to attend any or 
all of these gatherings. The letter 

- announcing, ths week 
Die members and friends of the 
i .M.C.A. contains this paragraph:

'Let us make this week of ? prayer 
a time when God's energies Shall be 
made available for our groat tasks 
and when thanksgiving to Him shall 
go up for Ills boundless goodness to 
os in the past.”

ESQUIMALT METHODIST

On Sunday evening a special musi
cal service will be arranged, com
mencing at the Usual hour, 7.SO p.m. 
The choir will render the anthems 
given at the harvest festival ser
vices Among other Items will be 
anthems. "The Voice of Jesus” (I)r. 
S. B. Jackson), "O Come Let Us 
Sing” (M. L. Mcl’haU), "O Lord 
How Manifold Are Thy Works” (J. 
Barnby), "Peace 1 Leave With You’* 
(Edwin A. Clare)., solo by C. Wylie 
Biggs and Mrs. Waldon. The pastor 
will give a short address.

SALE 0$ WORK
At the meeting of the ladles' Aid 

and Missionary Society of Grace 
English Lutheran Church, Thursday 
afternoon, final plans were made for 
the sale of work to be held In the 
social rooms .of the church, Blan- 
shard Street and Queen's Avenue, on 
Wednesday, December 5, afternoon 
and evening. -v

The fallowing are the conveners: 
Fa nr y work; Mrs. W. J. Mead; 
aprons, Mrs. Greasley; children'# 
wear, Mrs. M. Phipps: home cooking. 
Mrs. K. Miller; candy, Miss M. 
Brandson: kitchen, Mrs. J. Wein
berg: tea tables. Mrs. Westcott ;
programmes. Mrs. Baisler. Dinner 
will be served from 5.30 p.m.

On Sunday evening at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, in place of the 
regular service, the choir will render 
the famous cantata, by Gaul, "The 

‘Holy City.'’ The choir of forty 
voices has been practising for this 
occasion for some time, under the 
able leadership of Mr. Jesse ’Long- 
field, who will preside at the organ. 
The various solos will be taken by 
the following well-known artists: 
Mrs. Wright, -Mrs. Ixmglield. Misses 
Beth and May Simpson, and Mr. F. 
Francis, and E. J. Mitchell. The 
service will commence at 7.30.

- ■ ■ .MM.——

T^r,Pa! life' Over and over the 
Jesug Pt.t.,1 tbe object ot Jii.

.-Tsive that which ^ai“ i«t " U* ? r ‘ for m, n what °"d had given

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Qua,dra Rev W. P. Freeman, B.A , Pastor
II a.m—"PEACE AND THANKSGIVING," Celebrating‘Armistice Day 

7.30 p.m—Service of Song. Anthems", Solo, Duel, Violin 
Mr. Tupman, Chorister. Miss Helen Moore.VCganist 

Two minutes silence at eleven o'clock. Will all the people please be In , 
• their seats well before the ijpur

Times Sunday School Lesson
by rev, geo. c. pidgeon, d.d.

0ÜR LORD JXSU8 A MISSIONARY
Matihew lx 15-11; Luke vlli 1-1; John 111 11-17.

rhrlatianlty originated In the aar- 
St ,hf “E*"—tlod a gift of His 

L^,.i.8v2utor the «alvallon of the 
à li'Lmo'h’i'”01' uf revelation

THE FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and 7.30 p m.

Monday, 8 p.m., TarryIng.Meeting 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, Evangelistic

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
'ISfclHIêlH Road and tüeste'r Street Near CoSt) ^ *-

A. MUNROE, the Missionary Evangsllst

SPECIAL LECTURES
* In AUDITORIUM, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Government Street 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 3.30 p.m.

Subject: PROPHECY AND POLITICS
,v JSpeaker—Mr. E. BONE, Victor!*.

SUNDAY EVENING AT 7.30 p.m.—Subjects *

.-.Th&Tkreateaed. F 4Ütim,ojU, CMmUo»-.
and a Certain Victory of the Lord 

Jesus Christ
Speaker—Mr. C. PICKLES, Vancouver.

SEATS FREE. NO COLLECTION. AUSPICES OF THE 
CMRISTADELPHIAN8

11 ï„a, new Interpretation 
of God—sacrificing Hie best to aave 
the unworthy. Th© world knew that 
humanity Uve.r by the sacrifice of 
its best; in a time of war the nation's 
choicest spirits place themselves be
tween the enemy and all that is 
near to them, ready to die fdr their 
people'» safety; the New Testament 
reveals that God too gave up what 
was closest to Mia heart that the 
lost might be found.. Jesus recog
nized this from the opening of IDs 
ministry and literally put His life 
into the salvation of men.

At His baptism Jesus adopted the 
vicarious principle. ' When John the 
Baptist aroused ^he whole country 
with his announcement of the Mes
siah's advent and his call to re
pentance. Jesus cam© forward to 
Join the movement. The contrast 
between Ills method and John's has 
often been noted. John railed men 
to repent and’baptlzed them w hen they 
complied ; Jesus came to be bap
tized with them. He thereby cast 
in His loj with un in our redemp
tive experiences. When John pro
tested against baptizing Jesus saying 
In effect: "If there is to be a bap
tism here, I ought 1o he tin- baptized 
ami you the baptiser." Jesus an
swered. "Suffer it now. for thus it 
becoipeth us to fulfil all righteous
ness.” In other words: "It is not 
a question. John, of whether I need 

I baptism personally or noj,. All that 
is necessary for my brethren’s righte
ousness 1 go through with them " 
-(Matt. Hi 14-16). He thereby Joined 
us in our struggle toward God. in
put Himself into solving the prob
lem of eùr righteousness. He took 
our burden npcln His own shoulders, 
so that Hi eonl.i rise only by lifting 
It. His success meant' our deliver
ance; our loss, would have meant 
His failure. It was in response to 
this great Acceptance that the power 
of the Holy Spirit came upon Hint, 
un«r he was equipped for His ministry.

The decision made at His bap
tism was confirmed In His Tempta
tions. (Matt.* iv 1-11 j. When the 
power of the Holy Spirit cam© upon 
Him. He felt that He had to think 
through #ifresh the problem of Ills 
Mhwityn in the tight of the new facts; 
He was seized with an irresistible 
longing to be alone with God, where, 
undisturbed by the "world, He could 
face the question of how His work' 
was to be done. The different 
Messianic ld>als, cherished by the 
choicest souls through the centuries, 
past, came before His mind. First, 
feed men and then they will hear the 
cal lof God—the social reform ideal ; 
second, sweep down from the pin
nae 1.- .,f tli.- Urn pi*, upheld by di
vine power, gnd so appeal to Israel’s 
apocalyptic expectations; third, draw 
the sword and cçnquer the nations 
and set up a throne from which all 
the world will be ruled—the ideal of 
the Davidlc King. All these hud 
great possibilities; but Jesus turned 
from them all. They challenged Him 
to use. the divine power at His j 
mnTTtrTn -tm greer TTvmg Tor men 
chose instead to bring men to thf 
source of that power so that they 
might be enabled to do great thing* 
for themselves. He saw that the 
source of man’s entire failure was 
his attestation from God; the only 
remedy that would reach the root of 
the trouble was the entry of God 
into human life; He therefore made 
It His object to link men with God. 
The revelation of God and the e«- 
dut-munt of divine power that came

to Christ at His baptism. He chose 
for them and put Ills life into the 
realization of His vision. Influence 
of every sort were brought to bear 
on Him to turn Him aside and in
due# Him to ^use His miraculous

and do other secondary things, but 
He resisted them all. In His eyes 
th®. supreme good was union with

-------  God had given
Him.

It will be seen, therefore, that 
Jesus choXe the missionary ideal, in 
preference to worldly methods of ad
vancing human welfare. He sought

divine life for men. He claimed 
God's presence and power for us. 
Pentecost is therefor© Jesuit's- alter
native to the other Messianic Ideals. 
The fulness of grace and power that 
there cam© upon the disciples was 
the realization of His aim. when he 
turned from an earthly throne and 
chose the way that led to the throes.

In the life of service that followed. 
Jcsn# kept this object clearly In view 
Men's spiritual health was His first 
concern. When the paralytic was 
brought to Hint, He pronounced his 
sins forgiven before He touched the 
disease (Matt, tx 1-8). When He 
fed the multitude He told them of 
the bread of life which was provided 
for the soul (John vi). In His teach
ings Ho emphasized the coming of 
the Kingdom of God with the new 
life and power it brought to men. 
He cho»e His disciples and Instructed 
them in order, that He might send 
them forth to preach, and their the*-. 
page was to be of the coming reign 
of God over the hearts and relation
ships of men. When people pressed 
Him for signs, or when they tried 
to force His Hand and make Him a 
king (John vl 16), He brought them 
back to the central idea of His mis
sion—the life of God in the souls of 
men. His did many secondary things 
• Mi.l He inspires them still, hut w.
must never lose sight of the fact that 
the core of Jesus's message and the 
means by which every other good 
was to 1*# attained, was the renew
ing of -the man himself by the in
coming^ of the Spirit of Gtid. (John

In vîeW of this truth certain things 
follow. ______

1 We must not imagine that it 
is only by His death that Jesus saves. 
His whole life was given to men. His 
death was the inevitable culmina
tion of a life lived according to the 
principles He adapted in a aelflsli 
and sinful world. ' His life was lived 
throughout on tiie vicarious prin
ciple , literally He put Himself into 
our salvation. He Invested all that 
He was and had In the spiritual 
regeneration of mankind.

2. He expects similar <Tevotion in 
His followers, Matthew xvi-24 
contains the essence of the Christian 
requirements: "If any man would 
-come after me, let him deny himself 
and take up his cross, and follow 
me.” He forgives our sin in order 
that we may be free thus to follow 
Him.

"He lakes our yesterdays, dun and old,
Touched with sorrow and sinning; 

He given us instead, with a grace un
told.

The year s first dew and the dawn of 
gold—

He gives us a new beginning.”

SEMEN WILL 
ATTEND CHURCH

The Loyal Order of Moose and a 
delegation from of the Gyro Çlub 
will celebrate Thanksgiving Sunday 
morning by worshipping at Cen
tennial Church In a body. The 
Moose will parade to the Gorge 
Road Church from Hudson's Bay 
Building. It is requested that all 
Sunday morning worshippers be at 
church a few minutes before the 
hour of th© service, as a two-minute 
interval of silence will be observed 
promptly at 11 o’clock. This memor
ial of respect to the fallen In the 
late war will he observed throughout 
th© British Empire.

"The Unknown Soldier”
In thd evening the Armistice anni

versary will be observed. Dr. Clem 
Devis. paetAr of life church, will 
preach on th© subject, "The Un
known Soldier.” Miss Ellen Bridge, 
soprano, will rendeé a vocal solo. 
Th© church question bnjt for the 
week includes th© following, which 
will be answered by the pastor on 
Sunday evening: "What should a 
young man do to pucceed »ln buSG 
ness?” "Would not better material 
circumstances mean better life?” 
“Whet etm I do wben- ail-'Clraom- 
stances are against the cultivation of 
my character?” "I am temptqd to 
think that this life is a poor and 
contemptible experience. What do 
you say?" "Should I dwell on the 
future ?” "Can a man who haa vio
lated the Ten Commandments, but 
Is now trying to live a good 'life, be 
assured of heaven?" "The physical 
conditions under which I live make 
it practically Impossible for me to 
be a church member. Is there any 
other way by which I can make a 
public confession of Christ?” "How 
©an the men of the church Increase 
Its efficiency?” "What are the 
building forces of society?" "If 
Christ Is here now, when did He re
turn?” "Will anyone be exempt from 
the final Judgment?" "Where did 
the idea of Sunday clothes originate 
and does not the donning of Sunday 
clothes keep people away from 
church?" "Is not mind, which Is 
brain functioning, th© product of 
environment?" ,TAre there any writ
ten records Of Jesus made during His 
life?” "Are we not justified in re
jecting Ht. Mark's Gospel as un
substantiated because it was written 
thirty years after the death of Christ 
and because it la a compilation of 
conjectures of the priesthood ?” 
"W/>wld Wfr-Aflt now miss the unseen 
radio congregation?" "What do you 
think of the attitude of young people 
tbwyrd Bible study?" "What is the 
cause of so many dlfflcultlea In labor 
and politics?’*

ARMISTICE DAY SERVICES 
AT THE ST. ANDREW’S 

* PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The morning service will com

mence at 10.65, and Immediately fol-, 
ïô*Trig tfiè Tfô'xology the Ywo mlhiites 
silence will be observed. Suitable 
•music has been arranged for this 
service, at which the Rev. Howard 
Taylqr, D.D., will preach. The soloist 
is Mrs. Jesse Longfleld. who will 
sing by request "In Flanders Fields." 
The evening service, commencing at 
7.30, will take the form of a service 
of song and praise, at which Alfred 
R. Gaul’s sacred cantata "The Holy 
City” will be rendered- by a choir of 
forty voices, assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
Wright and Miss Beth Simpson, sop
ranos; Mrs. Jesse Longfléld and 
Miss May Simpson. contraltos; 
Fred Francis. tenor, and F. 
J. Mitchell, baritone. This work haa 
been given with much success in this 
city on several occasions and is con
sidered by far the most beautiful 
sacred work from the pen of Alfred 
R. Gaul. A very cordial invitation 
is extended to all to Join in worship 
at these services.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
TO BE HELD MONDAY

National Thanksgiving Day'and the 
commemoration of the signing of the 
Armistice will be fittingly observed 
by a United Thanksgiving Service 
which is to be held und#r the aus
pices of. the Ministerial Association 
of Victoria.

Tne service will be held In th© 
First Presbyterian Church at 11.00 
a.m. Monday, Nov. 12. Rev. John 
Robson, B.A., pastor of Fairfield 
Methodist Church will give an ad- 
tTress on "Thanksgiving and Peace." 
and special prayer will be offered. 
Representatives of the various de- 
rtomlnatlojifl ip the Association will 
take part in the service.

Special services will be. held at the 
St. Columba Presbyterian Church, 
oak Bay, on Sunday. A special 
memorial service will be held prior 
to the morning, aexvice at 10.6a.aou. 
The Rev. Major J. Hr White will 
occupy the pulpit. At the evening 
service, special Thanksgiving music 
will be rendered by the choir. Solos 
will be sung and the entire service 
will be devoted to Harvest Thanks-
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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
The Work of the Divine 

Architect”
From Creation te Christ’s Kingdom ae Revealed in the Bible.

Earth’* History Pictured for 49,000 Years—To the Perfection of the Creator's Designs

SPEAKER: H. C. BICKELL
SUNDAY, 7,30 pm., THE PLaVhOUSE, YATES STREET

Auspices International Bible Students' Association. 
8EATS FREE. ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Hkkormed episcopal church—
EVtnsellval church services. 11 a m. 

and 7 p.m.; Senior" Sunday school, 16 a.m. 
Junior Sunday school. 2.30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Saturday, 7.10 p.jn. Holy Com
munion t4rat Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. da It

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOC1BTY OK FRIEND»—Meeting house, 
Kern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 

worship. 11 a.m. '

we go forward after Him to the life 
of service* It is only.His grace (hat 
enables us thus to Invest our lives 
in service. Just as it #ls only Hi» 
power that can equip us for It.

3. Olir first message la God’s for 
giving and quickening grace and 
first object men's spiritual renewal 
thereby. This solves ail problems 
at once. It is man’s first need, and 
meeting It puts him In the way of 
meeting every other

SPIRITUAL
( hi URCH UK REVELATION—Paso* and

Thanksgiving flong Service 3 p.m. 
after which tea will be eerved. Mr. (Jor
don Forbes, of Vancouver, will lecture at* 
7.84 p.m.. Room 1. Surrey Block. «19 Yates 
btreet. Wednesday circle. 6 p.m. Messages 
b>, Mr». M. L. Smith.

NEW THOUGHT,
TEMPLE 1

MS PANDORA AVENUE

Dr. T. W. Butl-r Will Speak at 11 a m— 
Subject, “THE TIE THAT BINDS.-

“DIVINE REALITIES”
Wednesday Evening, "Jesus’s Healing Methods 

ALL ARE INVITED

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.

Children s Service, 11 o'clock. H. K. Hallwright. Superintendent. Evening Service, 7.30 o'clock
Speaker, MRS GORDON JQRANT. Subject. "OUR SILENT PARTNER”

Tuesday, 1 o'clock, * Rest and Healing Hour
Thursday. 8 o'clock. Study Class - •   —NWfnday, Prosperity Silence, 12 to 12,30. Everyone Welcome

Office Hours, 2 to 4 every day except Saturday

ANGLICAN
/CHURCH <OF TIIE HOLY SAVIOUR, 

Victoria West. Twenty-fourth Sun
day after Trinity. Armistice Lay. Thanks
giving Day. Holy Communion. 8 a.m. ; 
Bui;-.ay bchool. 10 a.m.; Matins, choral. 
10.45 a.m. ; Evensong, choral. 7 p.m. -Spe
cial music at all services. Preacher, the

6JT. MARKS, Cloverdale. Rev. H. V.
Hltchcox. . ArmlMlce Lay. Special 

commemoration. Holy Communion. I 
a. m.. Morning Prayer. 16.40. aermoh on 
"Work" ; Sunday 8< bool. z.3V. Evensong, 
7 p.m., eermbn on "Comradeship."

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
Holy Communion, * a.m. and 9 36 

a.m.; Matins, 10.65 a.m., preacher, the 
Lean ; Ewneon, 7 p.m , preacher, the Dean. 
Rttttday school, te k m . li a:*.. T se p.m 
Very Rev. CV «: Cjuatnton. L.L.. dean and

tJT. JOHN'S, Quadra Street. Armletice 
and National Thanksgiving. 8 a.m . 

Holy Communion; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer; 
- 30 p.rn., Sunday School and Confirma
tion Class; 7.30 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M A.

BAPTIST

ÎEMMANUEL — Corner of High School 
4 grounds. Fern wood car (No. St stupa 

at church door. Pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson. Special Armistice and Thanka-
m«rwrlirtfwfirrroR.. ThVTifd $»ntner
9ll«tice. Sermon by- the Pastoi. Anthem. 
■Rejoice To-day" (Spinney). 7.30 p.m., 
Mrs. Howard Taylor, of tha'China Inland 
Mission, and - distinguished authoress on 
n4a*toaL.»BÉk.AaCTjChïaaT. ^3rHLjtf>eAk^.,An- 
thems, “Honor the Lora ’ (Stainer). ’Ta ir 
Not Wheat Harvest ?” (Mak*r >. Soloist. 
Mias Lewis. Friends and strangers cor
dially Invited to these services. Monday. 
Thanksgiving concert by the choir, as
sisted by several leading t oca Hate and In
strumentalist* of the city. Tickets. 25c.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
I^IHST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIBN- 
*- TI8T—Corner Chambers Street and 
Pendoia Avenue. Services. Sundays, 11 
a in. and 7.30 p m. Subject for Sunday. 
November 11, ^AdAta and Fallen Man." 
Testimonial meetings, Wednesday even
ing* at * o'clock. Visitors are wel
come to the services and to the Reading 
Room and Lending Library. 616 8a> ward 
Building.
THIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN- 
■ T18T. corner Chambers Street and
Pandora Avenue Services. Sundays. 11 
a m. and 7.30 p.m. Subject for Monday. 
Nc-v. 12, "Thanksgiving."* Testimonial 
meetings, Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock 
Visitors are welcome to the services and 
to the Reading Room and Lending Library, 
615 Hayward Building.

LUTHERAN
IJT. PAUL’S—Princess ‘Avenue and Cham- 

here. Subject 11. "Blameless TUI He 
Come." Sunday School. 2.36 (Invitation
| 1 RACE, English. Blanshard and Queen's. 
Vf 10 30. topic, "Assured Happiness for 
Christ • True Followers." 1145. Bible 
arfeooi: 4 se. Luther League ; 7.30, topic, 
"Baptladi." '

METHODIST

(GARDEN CITY—IT i.m.. "The Memor- 
•T able Event." 7 36. M. Wilkinson. 
Lake Hill—7 p.m., "Divine Acceptance.” 

Rev. Dr. Laly.

Hampshire road and belmont--
Rer. Wm. Elliott at Hampshire Hoard 

at 11 a.m. ; Rev. W. C. Frank at Belmont 
at 11 a. m. and Hampshire Road at 7.16. 
ThanksgIWug supper at Hampshire Hoad 
on Monday at « p m., and programme at 8.
\\?E8LBY—Conner Macpherson and Ful- 
v v erton Avenues. Rav. J. F. DJipmUk. 

pastor. Services: 11 am.. Thanksgiving 
service ; 7.30 p.m,4, subject. "Peace On 
Earth." You will find both these ser- 
vtcei enjoyable and helpful.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Morning at 11.

Quadra St., Clone to Pandora 
Rev. A. K. McMlnn. B.A. Evening, 7.14

Morning Subject, "OUTLETS FOR LIFE"
Evening. "THINGS THAT BELONG UNTO PEACE"

Bright Inspiring Servie©*. Come an.d make yourself known.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W, J. Ktpprell, D. D., 1'astor.
G. A. Downard, Choirmaster. E. Pardon*. Organist.

10 j Meetings
11 a.m.

“THE CHURCH OP TO-DAY *—Dr. Sippréll \
Anthem, "Sing Alleluia Forth" ....................................................................... Miller

Solos—Mr. F. Wright. Mr*, (i. A. Downard, Mr. 8. Laity
Soprano Solo, "A Song of Thanksgiving" ............................................ Allitson

Airs. L. Knight
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School Session

“THE WORLD OF TO-DAY’’—Dr Bipprell
■ ‘ k ' . .vr.vït.. : :. . rrm r «iratifir"Anthem, "YtiefJttfff Irlfÿ LlffiT*'.. 

Duet, "Love Divine"
Mrs. G. A. Downard and Mr. J. O. Dunford 
ARMISTICE AND THANKSGIVING pAY 

v Two minute*' silence observed at 11 a.m.
ARE WELCOME WITHIN GOD’S HOUSE

- ' 7.Urb nr. OROAf*' RECITAL  ------------ î*
(1) Festival Prelude on “St. Ann”; (2) "Recessional" (De Koven)

Thanksgiving and Armistice Day at

enfcnnial
Moose Church Parade at 10.55

Two-minute interval ot silence at 11
THANKSGIVING SERMON on “INGRATITUDE* ’

7.30 p.m.

“THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER’1
DR. DAVIES Preaches at Both Services

“CCMirrr
Preaches
Rrllglion Clme"

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Moss and Fairfield John Rbhson, Pastor

m., "OUR THANKSGIVING AND PEACE”
2.30 p.m., Sabbath School

"ENLARGING THE CHURCH WORK BY THE 
HOLY GHOST”

(T ORUI5—Tllllcum Road. Sunday morn*
T ing service. 11 o'clock.' Thanksgiv

ing. The Pantor will preach. Prayer 
meeting, Tuesday evening. • 6 p'clock 
There's a welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
Walker, pastor. Un. Howard Taylor, of1 
the China Inland Mission, will apeak.

Ï?R8KINte—Harriet Road^ Sunday even-
J Ing service. 7 o'clock. Thanksgiving 

Prayer meeting on Thursday at.8 p.m. A 
wilcome for all.

KNOX—No. 2625 Stanley Avenue.. Rev.
Joseph McCoy. MA. D,P minister 

Sabbath services: Morning service. 11 
o'clock, subject, "God the Author of 
peace" : Sabt-ath Schoo9, 2.30 p m. ; even
ing service. 7.86 o'clock, subject. "Christ 
Jesus My Lord." Dr. McCoy will preach 
at both services. A very cordjel welcome 
extended to all.

LMKBT SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony

Gratitude.” Special music., decoration», 
nesaagee. Circle. Mom* ■— '1*■ - 1

7.80 p.m. AH welcome.
THEOSOPHY

\flCTQRlA TIICOSOPHICAL SUCIBTlf,
T 101 Vntnn Bank Building. Sunday. 

8 p.m.. lecture by Mr. J. D. Leechman. 
"Thv Phhoeophlcal * Basis of Theosophy." 
All weU-oH)v

UNITARIAN

I’NITARIAN CHURCH—Corner of Fern- 
J wood- and Balmoral Roads. Morning 
service only. II o'clock.

Extraordinary
Opportunity

_ TO HEAR

Marcel Dupre
The Phenomenal French Organist

St. Andrew’s Cathedral
Blanehard Street

NOTE—Admission can only be 
made by tickets to be obtained 
now at Fletcher Broa. Tickets
>110 oAfb-_____________^

Direction George J» Dyke

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 
James Bay Methodist Church

Corner, Menâtes and Michigan Streets 
Sunday. Nov. lL-.-LLr-a.m-—The Pastor wilt preach. Subject.

"The Most Thankful Woman in the Bible”
2.30 p.m.—Sabbath School 

7 30 p.m.—Special Thanksgiving Service for the

Discharge of the Church Mortgage
Entire service conducted by the members of the Trustee Board 

MONDAY, NOV. 12, S P.M.—Thanksgiving Social and Entertainment* 
auspices Ladles' Aid Society. Splendid programme. Burning of Mort

gage. Everybody Invited. Thank Offering.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral. Minister, Rev. W. O. Wilson, M.A., D.D. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
11 a m . Public Worship 

REV. QR. WILSON Will Preach

REV. DR. F. HOWARD TAYLOR
of the China Inland Mieahin, Will Preach 

Sunday School, 9.45 a m.; 11 a.m.. Senior and Primary Departments
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

St. Columba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
RÉV. J. N. WHITE. M.A. i*«*(%*4

r4 •>' 16 5D a m.. MEMORIAL SERVICE '
7.36 p m , Special Thanksgiving Service. Special Music.

* Sunday School. 2.36 p ro.
All Welcome . '



After all nothing satisfies 
like a good cigar

Quite a sensation hat* b«'en created In 
certain circlet* over the wonderful PERFECT08, 1 5 C

straight.
BANKERS, 2 for 25* 
LILLY, 3 for 50*

root mixture which any woman can 
easily apply at home. The result a are ao 
remarkablcr that one haw told others, 
who in turn have told many more, and 
now the Trtew method tilde fair to auper- 
ittede all the pateht "wrinkle removt-rH," 
massage anÉ other things used for the

Tntr la the procedure: A spoonful of
■Tkwr.zA ^

spoonful of plain water and this la 
spread over the entire’ face. An amae- 
In* transformation at once "begins to 
lake place, as the mirror shows. In less 
than fifteen minutes wrinkles, crows- 
feet and creases have completely van
ished! Facial contour la noticeably Im
proved and the skin looks years younger. 
The most skilful massaging could not 
produce such a pleasing and .whplwsdme 
effect as remains after tile mixture has 
been washed off. Tarkroot la of course 
perfectly harmless. Inexpensive, too. 
Aii original package from the druggist 
contains sufficient to bring the/e.isi |wr 
treatment under three cent**-tAdvt.>

Van Loo Cigar Go
LIMITED

VANCOUVERAt Your
Tobacco Shop
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THRIFT IS THE SECRET
TO SUCH INDEPENDENCE,

NOTED WRITER ASSERTS
(Continued from page 12.)

edge It. -He desires that the waters which he has digged and canalised
LÜft

numerals which he has himself counted on his fingers and christened “two 
and two" should make three and five according to his varying neede or

When a Man Would Break Away From Hie Tribe
Why does he want this? Because, subconsciously, he still scales him

self against his age old companions, the beasts, who can only act lies. Man 
knows that at any moment he can tell a lié that, for a while, will delay or 
divert the workings of cause and effect. Being an animal who is still 
learning to reason, he does not yet understand why, with a little more, or 
a little louder, lying, he could not be able permanently to break the chain 
of that law of causé and effect—the justice without the mergy—which he 
hates, and to have everything both ways in relation to his life. In other 
words, we want to be independent of facts, for the younger we are the 
more intolerant we are of those who tell us that this is Impossible.

When 1 wished to claim my independence and to express myself ac
cording t othe latest lights of my age '(for there were ligtfts even then), it 

Was disheartening to be told that I could not be expected to be clothed, 
led, taught, amused and comforted—not to say preached at—by others, 
<u»d at the same time to practice toward them a savage and thorny in
dependence.

1 imagine that you, perhaps, may have assisted at domestic conferences 
on these lines; but 1 maintain that we are not the unthinking asses that 
our elders called us. Our self-ex
pression may have been a trifle 
crude, but the instinct of inde
pendence which antedates the social 
one and makes the young at times 
the dumb and dreadful epoch when 
all that Man knew was that he was 
himself and not another, and there
fore the loneliest of created beings,

" and ÿou know that there is “no lone
liness to equal the loneliness of 
youth at war with Its surroundings 
in a world that does not care. I can 
give you no great comfort in your 
war. but if you will allow me I. will 
give you a scientific parallel that 
may bear on the situation.

Not once upon a time, but at many 
different times in different places 
and ages, it ’came over some one 
Primitive Man that he desired above 
everything to escape for a while 
from the sight and the sound and 
the smell of his Tribe. It may have 
been an excellent Tribe, or it may 
have been an abominable one, but 
whichever it was he had had enough 
of It for a time. Knowing no more 
than the psychology of his age 
( whereas, we. of course, know the 
psychology of all ages), he referred 
his impulse to the direct orders, 
guidance, or leading of his Totem, 
his Guardian Spirit, his Disem
bodied Ancestor, or other Private 
God, who had appeared to him in a 
dream and inspired his action. Herein 
our ancestor was as logical as a 
man taking the degree on the eve 
of a professional career—not to say 
as a practical Scot. He, eaefcepfW 
Spirits and manifestations of all 
kinds as part of his highly organized 
life, which had Its roots in the im
memorial .past, but outside that the 
amount of truth open to him was 
limited. He only knew that If h» did 
not provide himself with rations in 
advance for his proposed excursion 
away from the Tribe he would surely

Man Must Have Hie Own Rations or 
Stay With Tribe

ConeequenUy he took some pains 
Wild pracife*F a" certain ûftiotifirtit 
self-denial to get and prepare these 
rations. He may have wished to go 
forth oh some utterly useless diver- 

’WBIK^erorh*’ whacking down -a, -tree, 
or piling lip stones, but whatever 
his object was he intended to us* 
dertake it without the advice, in
terference or even the privity of his 
tribe. He might appreciate the dear 
creatures much better oifhis return; 
he might hatch out wonderful 
schemes for their advantage during 
his absence. But that would be the 
aide issue.

The power that possessed him was 
a desire to own himself for a while, 
even as his ancestors, whose spirits 
had. he believed* laid this upon him. 
had owned themselves before the 
tribal idea had been evolved. Morally 
his action was unassailable; his per
sonal God had dictated it. Materially 
his justification! for hie departure 
from the normal* was the greasy, in
conspicuous packet of Iron rations 
on his shoulder, the trouble he had 
taken to get them and the extent 
to which he was prepared not to 
break into them except as a last 
resort. For without that material, 
backed by those purposes, his visions 
of^hls Totem. Spifit or God would 
have melted back into the ruck of

lli IE”

unstable, unfulfilled dreams, and his 
own weariness of his tribe would 
have returned upon himself in bar
renness of mind and bitterness of 
soul. Because, if a man has not his 
rations in advance for any excursion 
of any kind that he proposée to him- 
setf. he must Tltay WITH fill TMTSF. 
He may swear at it aloud or under 
his breath. He may tell himself and 
his friends what splendid things he 
would do Were he hie own master, 
but as hie tribe goes so must he go 
—for his bell's sake. When and as 
it lies, so must he lie. Its people 
must be his people and its God must 
be his God. Some men may accept 
this dispensation; some may ques
tion it It is to the latter that I 
would speak.

Remember always that, except for 
the appliances we make, the rates at 
which we move ourselves and our 
possessions through space, and the 
words which we use. nothing in life 
changes. The utmost any generation 
can do is to rebaptize each spiritual 
or emotional rebirth in Its own 
tongue. Then it goes to Its grave hot 
and bothered, because no new birth 
has t&en vouchsafed for its salva
tion, or even its relief. And your 
generation succArd* to an unprom
ising and dishevelled heritage. In 
addition to your own sins, which will 
be numerous, but quite normal, you 
have to carry the extra handicap of 
the sins of your fathers* -Thin 4t is 
possible that many of you have a) 
ready made clear to your Immediate 
circle. But the point you probably 
omitted (as our generation did when 
we used to deliver our magnificent, 
unpublished orations "De Juvente- 
tute "). Is that fib shortcomings on 
the part of others can save us from 
the consequences of our own short
comings.
Our World To-day That Moves, 

Shouts, Moralizes
It is also true that you were 

brought trw OHS World Without be
ing consulted. But even this dis- 
ability, from which, by the way, 
Adam suffered, thought It may justify 
our adopting a critical at^U-Hd®-to
wards First Causes, will not. in the 
long run. nourish our physical or 
mental needs. There seems to be an 
tmâcientific objection oh_ the part of 

’First Cause against being Inquired of. 
For you who follow on the heels of 
the great war are affected, as you 
are bound to be. by -a^demoralization 
not unlike that "which overtakes a 
household where there had been long 
and severe illness,, followed by a re
laxation of domestic ritual, and ac
companied by loud self-pity and large 
recrimination.

Nor is this ail your toad. The last 
few years have so Immensely quick
ened and emphasized all means of 
communication, visible and Invisible, 
in every direction, that our world— 
which is only another name for the 
tribe—is not merely.“too much with 
us," but moves, shouts and moralizes 
about our path and oiir bed through 
every hour of our days and nights. 
Kven a normal world might become 
confusing on these terms, and ours 
is far from being normal. One-sixth 
of its area has passed bodily out of 
civilization, and much of the remain
der appears to be divided, with no 
consciousness of sin, between an 
earnest Intention to make earth hell 
as soon as possible and an equally 
earnest intention, with no conscious
ness of presumption, to make It hea
ven on or before the same date. But 
you have ample opportunities of ob-

orows Thick, Heavy Hair 1 »«yi»« thl* for yourselves.
J 1 The broad and immediate

partly through a recent necessity for 
thinking and acting in large masses,35-cent Bottle Removes Dandruff, j ,h? tn'LunT.T’

Stops Falling Hair

■ ■ a'*"”. ' - f . ; V <•-'*-
Girls! An abundance of luxuriant 

hair full of- gloss, gleams and life 
shortly follows a genuine toning up 
of neglected scalps with dependable 
“Danderine."

FttlUng hair, itching scalp and the 
dandruff; is corrected immediately. 
Thin, dry, wispy or fading hair is 
quickly Invigorated, taking on new 
strength, color and youthful beauty. 
“Danderine" ,1s delightful on the 

'WST a refreshing, stimulating tonic 
—not sticky ** •'•■easy! Any drug
store. \Advt.)4

its values. History shows that from 
remote ages the Hoots would descend 
frott their heather and a—octal# to
gether on the flat for predator of pur
poses. which now take the form of 
raiding the world In all departments 
of life and governments. But at In
tervals your Scottish race, more than 
others feels the necessity for own
ing itself. Therefore it returns in 
groups to Its heather, where, under 
camouflage of "games" and "gather
ings” it fortifies itself with. the rites,

dances, food and drink of Its an
cestors and reinitiates Itself into its 
primal Individualism. These cere
monies, as the Southern races know 
to their cost, give Its members fresh 
strength for renewed forays.
Lessen of Men Who Shaves in Cold 

Water at 7 A, M.
And that same strength Is your 

third and chief beasing. 1 have al
ready touched on the privilege of 
being broken by birth, custom, pre
cept and example to doing without 
things. There is whqre the sons 
of the small houses, wtfo have borne 
the yoke in their youth, hold a 
cumulative advantage over those 
who have been accustomed to life 
with broad margins. Such men can 
and do accommodate themselves to 
straitened circumstances at a pinch 
and for an object, but they are as 
aware of their efforts afterward as 
an untrained man is aware of his 
muscles on the second morning of a 
walking tour, and when they have 
won through what they consider 
hardship they are apt to waste good 
time and place by subconsciously 
approving, or even remembering their 
own efforts. On the other hand, the 
man .who has been used to shaving, 
let us say, in cold water at 7 o’clock 
the ÿear round takes what one may 
call the minor damnabilities of life 
In his stride without either making 
a song about them or writing home 
about them. And that is the chief 
reason why the untrained man- al- 

.waye -has te pay more for tha 
’privilege of owning himself than the 
man trained to the little things. It 
Is the Iit|le things, in microbe or 
moral, that make us, as It is the 
little things that break Us*

Also, men in any walk of life who 
have been taught not to waste or 
muddle material under their hand 
are less given to muddle or mishandle 
moral. Intellectual and emotional Is
sues than men whose wastage has 
never been checked or who look to 
have their wastage made good by 
others. The proof Is plain. Among 
the generations that have preceded 
you at this university were men of 
your own blood—many and many— 
who did their work on the tradi
tional sack of peasemeal or oat
meal behind the door—weighed out 
and measured with their own hands 
against the cravings of their natural 
appetites. These were men who In
tended to own themselves. In 
obedience to some dream, teaching 
or word which had come to them. 
They knew that it would be a hard 
and long task, so they walked along 
the sands to pick up driftwood to 
keep the fire going in their lodgings.

Now what, in this world or the 
next, can the world, or any tribe 
in It, do with or to people of this 
temper? Bribe them by good dinners 
to take larger views on life? They 
would probably see their h (tints 
under the table first and argue their 
heads off afterward. Offer ’em 
money to shed a conviction or two? 
A msn doesn’t lightly sell what he 
has paid for with his hide. Stampede 
them or coax them or threaten them 
into countenancing the issue of false 
weights and measures? It is a litUs 
hard to liberalize persons who, have 
done tHîlr owfi weighihg àftd measiff- 
ing with broken teacups by the 
light of tallow candles- No! Those 
thrifty souls must have been a nar- 

JC9W .attd an anfractuous breed- to 
handle ; but, by their God, in whose 
word they walked, they owned them
selves. And their ownership was 
based upon the truth and it you 
have not your own rations you must 
feed out of your tribe's hands, with 
all that that implies.
Bit by Bit One Digs Into e Base 

for Operations
The initial payments on the policy 

of one’s indépendante, then, must 
be financed, by no means for publi
cation, but as a guaranty of good 
faith toward oneself, primarily out. 
of the drinks that one does not too 
continuously take; the maidens in 
whom one does not too extrava
gantly rejoice ; the entertainments 
that one does not too systematically 
attend or conduct; the transporta 
talion one does not too generally 
place, and the objects of beauty and 
desire that one does not too 
generously buy.

Secondarily, those revenues can be 
added to by extra work undertaken 
at hours before or after one’s regu
lar work, when one would infinitely 
rather rest or play. That Involves the 
question of how far you can drive 
yourself without breaking down, and 
if you do break down how soon you 
can recover and carry on ' again. 
This is for you to Judge, and to act 
accordingly.

PRESS MERGER
CENSURE HEARD

AT CAMBRIDGE
(Continued from page 13!)

j kind to draw together and cry out 
j when calamity hits them, and very 
j largely through the quickening of 

communications, the power of Jhe 
tribe over the individual has Income 
more extended, particular, pontifical 
and. using the word In both senses. 
Impertinent, than it has been for 
many generations. Home men accept 
this omnipresence of crowds ; some 
ïfiay résent it. It is to the latter that 
1 am speaking.
Why the Sons of the Scots Still 

Might Be Optimistic ■>
The independence that wa* * 

"glorious privilege" lit Robert Burns’s 
(lay Is now more difficult to achieve 
than when one had merely to over
come a few material obstacles and 
the rest followed almost automatical
ly. Nowadays, to own oneself In any 
decent measure, one-has to run coun
ter to a gospel and to fight against 
Its atmosphere, and-an atmosphere, 
so long as it can be kept up. is 
rather cloying. Kven so, there is no 
need for the Individual who intends 
to own himself to hé too pessimistic. 
Let us. as our forefathers used, count 
our bi«8"lngs. You, my constituents, 
enjoy three special ones. First, 
thanks to the continuity of. scif-dehial 
on fhe part of your own forbears, 
the*bulk of you will enter professions 
aftd callings in which you will be 
free men—free to be paid 'what your 

tes-axoréb l« -optai# tens****,
Irrespective of your alleged merits or 
your * needs. We move over to 
work without physical" molestation of 
yourself or your family as long and 

closely as you please; free to ex- 
your own powers and your own 

to the uttermost for your own

Your second blessing Is that you 
carry In your land’s hietdry and in 
yqur hearts the strongest Instinct of 
Inherited continuity-, which expresses 
Itself in your passionate Interest in 
your own folk, your own race and

News, a Rothermere newspaper, sel
dom adheres strictly to any party 
programme.

It Is known that there are several 
wealthy men whtr lutrir •been ' Con
sidering entering the London Jour
nalistic field," and it would be sur
prising If some of them should not 
now decide to make the plunge. 
Meanwhile the combination of the 
press is ( not without "great popular
ity. since the whole of The Daily 
Mail Trust £ *,000.000 seven per cent 
guaranteed mortgage debenture 
stock, which was Issued by the new- 
combi nation, has been underwritten 
for issue at 8» to the public.

NEWS TRUST WILL
FORCE MORE PAPERS

'______ (Continued from page 13.)

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
OUK SCENERY AND ITS HISTORY

By ROBERT CONNELL

Last Saturday (please note the 
date, November 1) a friend and I In 
his car left the city for the north end 
of the Saanich Peninsula. As we 
glided along the paved stretch . of 
Quadra Street and its continuation 
in the Saanich Road I could not help 
recalling to mind that prophecy of 
Bishop George Hills as he passed 
over the same route in part in 1860. 
He foresaw, what surely few men did 
at that date, a day not very far dis
tant when this road would- be lined 
with country homes. Every year 
sees the expansion going on, and it 
can be but a matter of a compar
atively short time before both East 
and West Saanich Roads have the 
appearance of suburban thorough
fares. Meanwhile there is yet a good 
deal of wild nature left, even- along 
the beaten path. The chief beauty 
of the drive, though not all of it, be
gan beyond Royal Oak and Elk Lake 
when the glory of the dogwood burst 
upon us. Never have 1 seen it so 
beautiful .as It is at present, well 
worthy or a visit for no other pur
pose than the view. The tall, slender 
trees are now clad in garments of 
pale rose, which in some cases is 
mingled with the tender green of the 
■till unchanged leaves. Against the 
dark firs, almost indigo blue by con
trast. the color stands out in ex
quisite torte. Near Htelly’e Crossroad 
there are several acres covered with 
a young growth of dogwood, hushes 
and small trees, which make the 
HITTsideaTTaffame. In TfieTow places 
such as the little water courses the 
Red Osier Dogwood with its always 
crimson bark adds a touch of deeper 
rose. The willows of different 
species give tints which vary from 
a pale blue green to clear yellow and 
their colors are accentuated by the 
fine lines of thefr oval and lanceolate 
leaves. Broad-leafed maples, often 
of considerable size, with rugged and 
swollen trunks, are covered as with 
a sheet of gold, the great leaves 
often a foot across lying so closely 
one over the other.

Shell Harbor 
Our objective was the north side 

of Shoal Harbor on the eastern 
slopes of. Saddle Hill. Passing 
through suburban Sidney we fol
lowed the road past Resthaven re
flected aw in a mirror in the placid 
waters of the ht*y. Sometimes run 
ning close to the water’s edge and 
within a few yards of hundreds of 
wild ducks and gulls intermingled in 
their feasting on the fat things of the 
muddy shoals, and again threading 
the way between great trees we made 
a turn up a little used read, 
we found ourselves at an open gate 
marked "Private." and with no room 
to turn. Descending to a little flat 
ws met thé owner of the land, who 
very kindly on our assurance that k e 
were not "shooting" gave us leave 
to park the car there and directed us 
by a pathway to the shore. Through 
the forest by the sinuous trail, over 
beds of luxuriant golden moss where 
the Purple Honeysuckle trails its 
leaves so delicately silky and the 
False Box lifts its shining evergreen 
head, We-passed At lengU» oqzpatb 
descended to a little bay whose beach 
narrowed by the high tide was white 
with broken shells. The shores of 
Ahs.paiùaaula .here are all marked by 
their , peculiarity which tells of 
nearby shellbeds and swift currents. 
Across the water at a short distance 
lay Goudge and Young Islands and 
behind them the larger Coal Island. 
Crossing a precipitous headland we 
found ourselves opposite Piers 
Island with Knapp and Pym,. as re
tainers while In between ran the 
currents of Colburne Passage. What 
a wealth of history there Is In thèse 
names a perusal of the late Captain 

,Walbran‘s "Place Names of 13.C"
wijL-show;-------------------------------

The Sandstone Rocks 
The little bays are worn out of the 

Nanaimo Cretaceous sandstone, 
which I» the rock of tjie Saddle Hill 
Peninsula. It is beautifully dis
played all along the coast. The 
various strata are clearly and dis
tinctly decipherable. Some are com - 
posed of sandstone of a gray color, 
others of fine shale, here and there 
are those of pebbly conglomerate or 
of a hard black chertz shale. In 
some places the" shales predominate; 
in others the sandstones. Walking 
as we" did for the most part diagon
ally across the strike of the rocks 
we were able to see the succession 
of strata very satisfactorily. It is 
not difficult from such a series to 
reconstruct the conditions of their 
formation. The sandstones tell of 
open sea conditions where the waves 
had play though the bedding is very 
even. The shales on the other hand 
are the result of quieter conditions 
such as we fffid in our quieter bays 
like h’honl Harbér or Vnlon Bay with 
a muddy shallow shore. In some 
cases the shales may have von be,*n 
formed un freshwater swamps and 
lagoons. At any rate, in places like 
the south end of the peninsula 
abundance of moss and leaf impres
sions are obtainable in the carbon
aceous shaleg. Iq many cases the 
strata represent considerable periods 
of time and the variety shows that 
conditions along the existing coast 
line were In a constant state of 
change. To-day the old deposits of 
mud and sand are in places nearly 
vertical, but generally they dip 
northwards at aq angle of about fifty 
degrees. This great tilting has been 
the result of a force, which operate* 
from the northeast and forced the 

« - - . ■

terme..,,,,. ■„„» UP again.* the
older volcanic and granitic rocks. 

Peculiar Reck Forms 
There àrê Iwo noticeable features" 

in these Cretaceous sandstones. One 
is the peculiar honeycomb weather
ing which is so commonly seen all 
along the east coast, where they are 
exposed. This is due to the action of 
the salt water waves together with 
the wind. The water has acted cqr- 
rosively upon the rock, eating out 
parts w-hlch were weak, and leaving 
the remainder standing out in riges^ 
Upon the eaten-out places not only 
has the force of the Waves told, but 
also the wind, wl)ich Is always a 
power to be reckoned with when blie 
has to do with sand, In many places 
cuts of some size have been made 
and hollowed ôut, giving miniature 
editions of the celebrated Mulasplno 
Gallery near Nanaimo. The other 
feature of note is the prevalence of 
large rounded nodules or concretions 
in the sandstone. The material of 
these masses is the usual sandstone, 
only It Is hardened to a greater de
gree by the concentration in them of 
oxide of iron and carbonate of lime, 
the commonest cementing minerals 
of the sedimentary rocks. The par
ticular reason for this concentration 
I do not know, but from the analogy 
of other concretions such as are 
found in clays and shales, the pre
sence of some body such as animal 
remains, a leaf, or a small kernel of* 
the rock body Itself may act with t 

L «certain attractive force upon the-sur 
rounding materials, saturated with 
water containing the cementing min
erals in solution. Although a small 
"prospect" has been opened at one 
point, there is no likelihood of coal 
In any productive quantity being 
found in these North Saanich rocks, 
though there is abundance of car
bonaceous matter in places, but it is 
too much mingled with shale.

Fossils end Home ’
So. after a few hours of rock climb

ing with short detours through thé 
forest and with a few fossils, marine 
shells of mussel relationst a possible 
belemnite, some leaves and a number 
of .oss impressions, we turned thf. 
car homewards. The clouds of earlier 
day had passed and the sky was 
bright and clear, warmed with the 
golden tints of sunset. Across the 
distant Malahat a great veil of blue- 
white mist stretched itself, and 
against this the slopes of Mount 
Newton made a background for the 
nearer Autumnal foliage. The 
Islands of the straits took the eye 
away across the International Bound
ary to the hills of San Juan. Soon 
we passed Haartlchton and saw to oiir 
left the rich and fertile fields of 
South Saanich above Cowlchan 
Head. Two "billies” had found not 
even water for one, on that sandstone 
s*a front, and we longed,for Elk Lake 
and a cup of tea. >.

Within the cosy walls of Hath- 
sterly we found our need satisfied, 
and we drank our tea In face of a de
lightful vista of quiet water between 
the ’ÿellow traceries of the lakeside 
shrubs. When a few minutes later 

ake shore.

The southern half has beneath it the 
younger Coiquitz gneiss. But we 
near the city, and te quote Emerson: 
The holiday was fruitful, but muet end;

We struck our camp and left the happy 
hiUs.

And Nature, the inscrutable and mute, 
Permitted on her Infinite repose 
Almost a, smile to steal to cheer her

As If one riddle of the Hphinx were 
guesMtl.

Saddle, ilill ends ou. the w«»i at 
Deep Cove, and its coast line and 
roads are easily accessible from 
there. Cowlchan Bay and the sur
rounding hills Including Tzriuhalem 
is beautifully seen from the north
shore as well as Mt. Tuam. 2.100 feet, 
whose steep grassy slopes are so 
conspicuous a feature of Southern 
Halt Spring Island.

18 Years of Success Are Behind

—the wonderful medicine made from the juices 
of apples, orangeâ, figs and prunes and tonics. 
25c. and 50c. a box—at ail dealers. 

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont.
OeisasSerg, N.Y„ — Leaden, Kng., — ChrLtrfcerrh, N.Z.

Dominion Linoleum
°JhcM(xIcrn Tbot Coveringfor £ucry Home

EVERY type of home can be improved with Dom-.....

greatly coveted property.’ British 
politics are split into rival grbups, 
and each wants to control as many 
organSfiof opinion as possible. It is 
reported that behind the big Hulton 
deal. Involving In the. neighborhood 
of .£20.000,000, is a move to return

4doyd George tV power as leader of 
, centre party. That report is given 

for what it is worth; the early futtrt-e 
may prove its accuracy. Certainly 
Lloyd George needs additional presa 
support In attaining hla objective.

through the recommendation of 
Lloyd George, and they have always 
been close friends, though The Daily- 
Express was usually ednsidered the 
particular bet of Bonar Law., If 
the former Canadian turns all his 
London newspaper properties to 
Lloyd George's feupport the ex- 
Premier will have the finest presa In 
the land, especially aa he already en
joys the backing'qf The Dally Chron
icle. The News of the eWorld and 
The Manchester Guardian among 
other paper»

Wrinkles Removed in 15 
Minutes—Cost 3 Cents!

followed the lake shore. Observa 
tory inn. tiear Hflt" "and even" distant 
Mount Wark were reflected perfectly 
In the cool and quiet flood, broken 
at ttie edge alone by the glossy 
pads -of-> water! tiles. The twtrmtte 
length of Elk Lake lies In a basin in 
the sands and clays of the Vashon 
drift and although oply distant as 
the crow flies a shade over a mile 
from the sea at Cordova Bay lt^,sur
face Is 186 feet above sea level. The 
northern half of the lake is under
lain by andesites of the Vancouver 
series which here stretch In a narrow 
belt from Cordova Bay to Tod Inlet.

inion Linoleum floor coverings. Apartments, flats, 
cottages, house»—city homes or country .homes—all 
are made more comfortable and attractive through 
their use. The wide range of patterns and colorings 
—floral and Woek designs, tiles, mattings and -plains 
—make them adaptable for every room.
What a relief from tiresome beating and sweeping 
Dominion Linoleum brings! Its smooth, bright sur
face is impervious to moisture and it cannot stain, 
no matter what you spill on it. Just n few brisk 
strokes with a damp mop is all the cleaning required. 
There is an air of warmth and comfort about 
Dominion Linoleum and it wears for years end years; 
always fresh and clean-looking.

DOMINION 
LINOLEUM RUGS

are also available in sizes to fit all rooms. Used with 
DpminiOn Rug Surround and matched with hangings 
and furniture, really beautiful effects may be readily 
obtained. Dominion Linoleum Rugs 
possess all the practical, labor-sav
ing features of Dominion Linoleum 
by the yard and are equally durable.

Visit year Local Dealer to-day.
See for yourself, the beauty and 

' quality of Dominion Linoleum and 
Dominion Linoleum Ruga. Their 
remarkably low prices will please 
you. Send us your name and 
address and we will mail you an 
attractive rug folder in four 

colors. Address Dominion Oil
cloth A Linoleum Company

Certain* Dominion Lino- 
team and Dominion Ltno- 
loum JiutM have a strong 
canvas bock. LookforW' 
when buying and also for 
the Dominion Trade Mark 
on thsfocs of ths goods»

P^ VAN DYCK satisfies any man who enjoys a 
good cigar. They retain that same mild, 

fragrant flavor from the first to the last puff. 
Perfect blending of choice Havana tobaccos, with 
its wrapper of carefully selected Java—it’s a big 
satisfying smoke.
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DAILY DOZEN.—This flamingo in the London too evidently 
la trying to reduce. At leaat the stynt he is trying look» somewhat 
like the effort put forth by so many Canadian girls who are—er— 
over-weight. '

w~r\ m

BURTON HOLMES, world known lecturer and traveler, in hie 
prised Japanese Normlmono. which was formerly owned by the 
Prince of Satsuma. Traveling in this kind of a conveyance is said 

to be a pleasure when you get used to it

. CONSTAbLLS CHARGED<—Constables William Kerr. Wllfiam 
Mitchell, George Fraser and James A. Rooney (lefrjfo right, in the 
upper picture!, of the Toronto police force, face charges of man
slaughter. following the shooting of John Gogo. an alleged rum
runner. In the lower row, left to right, are James. Sydney and B. 
Oogo, uncle, father and brother, respectively, of the. dead man.

BANDIT JESSE HER GRAND- 
DAD.—Remember Jess.1 James, 
the robber bold? Well. )unt a 
moment. Meet his granddaughter. 
Josephine Frances James. She's 
a private secretary In Kenosha. 
Wls. Tier father. Jesse James, 
Jr., is a retired lawyer.

MRS. JEROMBy NAPOLEON 
"•BOWAPWRTB W

to America, after being entejr- 
UUned by royalty- in Europe.

DELORME LACKS FUNDS/-—
pf Ü>* .‘w1 pi

Abbe Adelard Delorme, charged 
with the murder of his half- 

, brother, Raoul, until January. !■

' -

of funds with which to conduct 
the briest's defence at the present 
time.'

WORLD’S YOUNGEST MISSIONARY!—Behold Miss Margaret
Jean Valiant who has been chosen by the General Board of Promo
tion of the Northern Baptist Convention. New York' Cky, as mascot 
of a nationr wide.s*vt*s of bible and missionary conferences which 
will be held shortly in thirty-five cities. The young missionary is 
the daughter of Edgar A. Valiant,, superintendent of the Baptist 
Union of 8t. Paul, Minn.

MRS. ENRICO CARUSO,
widow of the world famed tenor, 
is to wed Capt. E. A. Ingram 
in England this month.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Tlkt ?lMC***i BUO

PROF. H. M. PERKINS AND HIS GIFT TO OHIO WSLEYAN 
UNIVERSITY.—For more than half a century he skimped and saved..

‘ TSv*fhy ;mtmth a few* dohae» from ^pedetrogieafrwirtarr^therg- never»-
was a year it amounted to more than $1.800—were carefully tucked 
away. As they accumulated Into a tidy sum. the professor began 
making a fewr Investments. All In time proved quite sound. "It's 
nice he's laying aside a neat little nest-egg for his old age,” said 
the folks at the bank. But Professor Perkins fooled then». Not, 
however, until he had passed the ninetieth milestone in life’s long " 
Journey. A herculean 60-inch reflecting telescope is Professor Per
kins' gift. It Is said to be the third largest In the world. Those 
at Mount Wilson. Calif., and Victoria, B.C.. are declared to be the 
only ones with greater range. The telescope was made by Warner 
& Swasey in Cleveland. The lenses are being ground in Pittsburg 
now. Prof. Perkins has taught mathematics and astronomy at Wes
leyan for over fifty years.

FLORENCE MACBETH, opers
star, has formed her own com
pany, and is planning a toufc

HON. WILLIAM PUG8LEY,
former Lieutenant-Governor of 
New Brunswick, is seriously 111 
In Ottawa.

MAURICE CONRADI, Swiss
engineer, is on trial, accused of 
killing Vaslav Vorovsky. Russian 
delegate to the Lausanne peace 
conference last Spring.

SALVATION ARMY SOUP WAGONS minister regularly to starving thousands in the streets 
of «Berlin. *

ANSON CLEMENT sits tight'* on his nugget worth $10.000, 
found near Cobalt, awaiting the outcome of an Injunction preventing 
him from d if posing of his find until the ownership Is settled.

M. JUSGERAND. french Am- . 
-bassador In Washington who In
formed Secijetary of State 
Hughes at Washington of the 
French conditions for participat
ing in an economic conference on 
reparations

German ambassador to the United 
States, having arrived at New- 
York recently. He will take up 
his -duties in Washington He 
has brought will) him draft of a 
commercial treaty to submit for 
consideration-

AWARD.—This year's 
Nobel prise has been conferred 
on U. Banting of the medi
cal department of the University 
of Toronto, for his gift to hu
manity. through the discovery of 
Insulin, adjudged a suecasef»? 
treatment for diabetes
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A PAGE OrlNTEREST TO CHILDREN
The BreadandButter Race

(From “Great Expectation a" by Charles Dickens.)

Little “Pip and hie big brother-When hie eÿe fell on me and he saw 
in-law, Joe. had always hern drawn th^my bread-and-butter was gone.

Qf The wonder and consternation withto each other by a mutual fear 
-Mr*. Jot. nthftJiiHdf l-uih liLr Urulh
and her husband stand around by
her quick temper and sharp tongue.

They relied on each other for com
pany and for comfort and like two 
loyal comrades they shared their 
pleasures and their troubles together.

Mrs. Joe was always suspicious of 
them, and was ever on the lookout 
for something to blame them for, 
and no matter which she thought 
guilty she applied the penalty 
promptly and vigorously to both.

On this particular occasion Pip 
had failed to take Joe into confid
ence. He had met a beggar in the 
woods and out of a kind heart had 
promised to bring the hungry nmn 
something to^ent, and at the same 
time had solemnly promised to keep 
the man’s hiding place a secret from 
everyone.

It was easier, however, to promise 
to get something to eat from Mrs. 
Joe's cupboard than it was to get it. 
for her sharp eye^ were always alert 
to what was going on, and her tem
per was IQo hot to be risked. The 
food would have to be gotten at sup-

watched his opportunity to conceal 
something in his pocket. We will let 
him tell it in his own words.

The effort of resolution necessary 
to the achievement of this purpose 
l found quite awfuL lt-was made 
the more difficult by the unconsc
ious Joe. It was our evening habit 
to compare the way we bit through 
our slices by silently holding them 
up to each other's admiration now 
and then—which stimulated us to 
new exertions. To-night Joe sev
eral times invited me. by the display 
of his fast-diminishing slice, to

Don’t belt, Pip; Don’t bolt!
enter upon"our"usualTîrîen^tx^com- 52 h'ùa<1 antl 8ay

* ■ Such a bolt. Pip. Such a most un
common bolt:*; z*

Salted Whales Tails
Humming birds' tongues, a mythi-

dly
petition: but he found-me. etfbh time, 
with my yellow mug of tea on one 
knee, and my untouched bread-and- 
butter on the other. At last. 1 des- 
perately considered that the thing 1 
contemplated must be-done, and that 
it had best be done in the least im
probable manner consistent with the 
circumstances. I took advantage of 
a moment when Jpe had Just looked 
at me, and gof my bread-and-butter 
in my pocket.

Joe was evidently made uncomfort
able by what he supposed to be my 
loss of appetite, and took a thought
ful bite out of his slice, which he 
didn't seem to enjoy. He turned it 
about In his mouth much longer than 
usual, pondering ever it a good deal, 
and after all gulped it down like a 
pill. He was about to take another 
bit, and had Just got his head on 
one side for a good purchase on It,

which Joe stopped on the threshold
tit nur trur and stafed at mg weue too
evident to escape my sister's ob
servation.

“What's the matter now?” said she 
smartly, as she put down her cup.

“I say, you know'." muttered Joe. 
shaking his head at me in a very 
serious remonstrance, “Pip. old chap!

, You'll do yourself a mischief. it'll 
stick somewhere. You can’t have 
chewed it. Pip.”

“What's the matter now?'* repeated 
my sister, more sharply than before.

“If you can cough any trifle on it 
up, Pip, I’d recommend you to do it," 
said Joe. all aghast. “Manners is 
manners, but still your elih’s your 
elth,"

By this time my sister was quite 
desperate, so ' she poum ed on Joe, 
while I sat in the corner, looking 
guiltily on.

"Now, perhaps you'll mention 
what’s the, matter," said my sister, 
out of breach.

Joe looked at her in a helpless way; 
"then took a helpless bite, and looked 
at me again.

"Yog know. Pip." said Joe, sol
WimflT------- ——------------------------
and speaking in a confidential voice, 
as if we two w«*re quite alone, "you 
and me is always friends, and I’d 
be the last to tell upon you any 
time But such a"—he moved hit 
chair and looked about the floor be
tween us, and then again at me-1- 
"such a most uncommon bolt as 
that’"

“Been boiling his food, has he?” 
cried mv slater.

“You know, old chap," said Joe, 
looking ii me, and not at Mrs. Joe, 
with hie bite still in hie cheek, “I 
bolted, myself, when 1 was your age 
—frequent—and as a boy I’ve been 
among a many bolters; but I never 
see vour bolting equal yet. Pip, and 
it’s a mercy you ain't bulled dead.’’

My sister inade a dive at me and 
fished me up by the hair, saying 
nothing more than the awful words; 
"You come along and be dosed."

Borne medical beast had revived 
Tar-water in those days as a fine 
medicine, and Mrs. Joe always kepb 
a supply of it in the cupboard, having 
a. belief in its virtues corresponding 
to its nastiness. At the best of 
time», so much of this terrible mix
ture was given me that 1 was con
scious of going about, smelling like 
a new fence.

On this particular evening the 
Urgency Of my case demanded a pint 
of this ill-smelling medicine:'which 
was poured down my throat.’ white 
Mrs. Joe * held my head under her 
arm as a boot would be held In a 
boot-jack. Joe got off with a half 
a pint; but was made to swallow that 
(much to hie disturbance ns he sat 
slowly munching and meditating be* 

-fore jrtte-ftret'“bocawse he had had'*

For weeks''after Jqe could never 
look at me of an

What Eileen Saw 
in Wishing Woods

Eileen sat on a mossy bank, play
ing idly with the water of a stream 
that flowed at her feet. The little 
girl hat? gone for a walk in the woods 
and had sat down to rest where the 

iPTeaSant murmur of the brook played 
a fitting nocompaniment to the merry 
pong of the birds. The sun shone 
down, warmly tinting the brown 
cloaked trees to gold. It was 
pleasant Autumn scene, and Eileen 
felt at peace with all the world.

As she sat, Eileen watched 
squirrel revolve a. pine cone in its 
pawsits prefty little head first on 
one side and then on the other; 
peeking curiously at the girl. Over 
her head a blue Jay screeched a 
boisterous wgl.ggme, half mocking In 
Its strident voice. A little further 
along the bank a king-fisher perched 
Jauntily on the extreme tip of an 
uprooted tree, and gazed with specu
lative eyes Into the depths of the 
»at«T beneath. Noisily mirthsome, 
a_ wren twittered and pirouetted on 
the top of a sawn-off tree stump. 
dayUre' wae happy that

For a while Elieen watched ail 
tnis in silence, happy in the thought 
.LSâLJÊiSU1UUs -ti'eamrs -*h«. saw 
was happy too. It was a fine day, 
a fine wood, and'a fine old world, 
she mused. Why could it nut al- 
ways be like this. \ Almost before 
,he latter thought had occupied her 
mind the little girl noted a change 
in her companions of the wild.

The squirrel stopped trundling the 
cone around in its paws and sat 
bolt upright Tn astonishment. The 
blue Jay gave vent to an ear-splitting 
"Ha-ha." The wren gave a toss to 
Its head and'set its tail waving with 
un Indignant flutter. The king fisher 
startled right in —the middle of 
swallowing a fish it had caught, 
choked and went black in the beak.

it was the wren who spoke, thoïïglî. 
as it recovered first from its sur
prise. "Why can’t it always be like 
this,' 'it mitntnirked. “don’t you 
4(«owy J*i4tle-G4rfr-thttt It is?"

"But why are some people unhappy 
***♦1 ethers happy?", persisted Ello n.

“Oh,, you mean mortals,” sniffed 
the king-fisher, after clearing u« 
throat of the fish. ’'Mortals;** It 're
sumed. "make themselves unhappy."

"And they make each other un
happy, too." piped in the squirrel, 
giving a vicious turn to the pine ertbe 
whleh revolved for a space*’with the 
speed of a top.

"How do they make themselves 
unhappy,’’ resumed Eileen, now all 
attention

"Y'ou tel! her,’* said the squirrel, 
with a distinct shrug of his littio 
red shoulders.

#‘No, let the wren tell her,Y rfetorted
the blue jay."

"I will •■tell you,*.’ croaked a little 
green frog, that unsuxot, by the com
pany had erept up the "Bunk to the
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The Sandman Story 
For To-night

Floating on ice blocks in the Arctic circle sea-lions pass a life far removed from the eyes of mankind. Under 
thje raya of the .midnight sun they disport themselv'es In play. At times they fight great battles, one side ranging 
against another in desperate encounter. -Here they are with heads erect, watching, perhaps, the queer antics of 
the cameraman who nd doubt was asking them to “Look pleasant please " « *-

feet of the little girl.. m 1. . . --

That strange creature, sneakinv wlthT°® tms Islaiïq tn4T Compare Ikvgrstrange creature, speaking with 
almost pathetic inflection. "1 was

SPAM 1 BHiagpÿ"
a frog, and before 1 could change my 
mind a frog 1 became!"

"How wonderful!" said Eileen In 
delight, here was a real fairy story.

"Wonderful?” re-echoed the frog, 
“stuff and nonsense—I Irish I was a 
mortal again." Now you will hardly 
believe it, but as soon as the frog

Shown in London, England, and In 
bulb sleeps all Winter in the ground, 
waiting for the first signs of Spring 
to hurst Into life and grow with a 
rapidity that soon., brightens the 

M-rountryshle after the snow has gene.

cal delicacy dear to the, palate of the utteretP these words he disappeared 
fairy story ready*:, have now a rival * " ‘
in salted whale» tails, only the lat
ter are very real Indeed. Caught tn 
the. Northern Pacific stations of the

entirely, and there before Eileen’s 
eyes stood a stooped and grey-haired 
old man.

"Ah—now you will tell me why 
Qonsolidfeted Whaling Company the- mortals are- unhappy." , said Eileen
great cetaceans yield annually _ 
wonderful diversity of bi-products. 
Not the least interesting of these 
are portions of the tails of the great 
mammals which are salted and 
shipped to Japan, where they are es
teemed as a delicacy. Whale bone, 
whale meat, blubber, oil and many 
other useful products are given up 
by the whale when it. falls Into the 
hands of the hunter.

When I was your age," began the 
old man. "I was happy all day long 
School <lay* were the best day*- of 
my life." "Strange," mused Eileen 
tp herself, "l seem to have heard 
that before somewhere"; still she 
kept silent as the old man proceeded 
“I wish l had noyer grown up." he 
continued. Eileen expected to . see 
him change back into a little school 
boy, but somehow the spell had been

Buddie and His Friends By Robt. L. Dickey

YOU CAN HAVE DAT SEA -STUM»] 
Buooie - take it from your uncle 
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broken, for there was no change
"Yes, indeed,” he resumed, "school, 

(lays were the best days of my life." 
“BUI! why are mortals unhappy at 
all. the birds say they are always 
merry/’ persisted the little girl. 
"Unhappy," re-echoed the old man, 
“we are unhappy only because we 
take no pa^n* to be happy!" "That’s 
sensible." said Eileen, and thanking 
tlie strange old man she ran .out of 
the wishing woods -td lier home.

But deep down in the heart of the 
ftpwgT* In the garden, the fairies 
have the real reason for mortal un
happiness. Happiness, they say, is 
the result of upright living. _ A JEdPd.. 

icnBti . I* never unhappy, and Little 
Reader, may you always find ft so.

Bulbs in Slumber
Planting now for the dress of color 

wanted in the garden next Spring, is 
ill order. In the early Spring when 
tulips daffodils, and other brightly 
colored flowers raise their heads in 
pride, it is because they were planted 
by thoughtful gardeners long before 
the Winter set in The bulbs are per
haps the earliest of the. Spring 
Looming, flowers, and bulb culture 
is a complete study in itself. In 
Holland, where the bulb industry ie 
brought to a state of high perfection, 
bulbs and their production are the 
hobby of large numbers. Experi
ence on farms throughout---.Canada*

ably with Holland’s beet. Indeed, 
so highly are local bulbs thought of

The CacbWs
Night Out

The cuckoo yawned, flipped the tips 
of Its wings together, and indulged 
in a luxurious stretch. You see It 
had been confined in the wooden 

-sentry box the\ clock for 24 hours, 
since midnight on the previous evert
ing in fact. Now It a as free for the 
hours of darknesa

With six hours at its disposal the 
ettekOo pondered what it should do 
to amuse Itself. It work was that of 
<alllng of hours; but between mid
night and six o'clock in the morning 
nô mortal would be awake to hear 
if It called the time or riot; jso the 
bird decided to take a little holiday.

While swaying undecided on the 
ledge of its sentry box the little 
White bird caught sight of a "moth 
at the window silhouetted against 
the light of tlie moon. The clock 
was hanging on the wail of the. sit
ting room In an old-fashioned'house.
The • sight of the moth gave the 
cuckoo a thought; it would be fun to 
have à flight over flowerland by 
moonlight it decided.

Just us the little china bird was 
about to carry this project into ef
fect It stopped suddenly In flight 
halfway across the room; for there, 
huddled in the depths of a great 
armchair was the sleeping form of 
a little child*. Now the cuckoo was 
Tn mi aôubV WÎtCwKi (h, child 
uolng there at that hour? The nur- 
aery wae the place tor children after „ , ____ „

«K* îh ^r«r vww
might discover that the bird was not th** cat*... . . . _ _ ana n It tinfll-lltl

the room was occupied by .a Jnrge 
black cat. Moruver. „the cat was

The fairies, are seldom- at a loss 
for. long. Almost as soon as they 
had discovered this slate of affairs 
they had found a remedy. One fairy 
transformed itself into the shape of 
a mouse and ran right under the nose 
of the cat Without seeming 
Vise to Its feet the cat leaped into 
the air and landed with a thud Just 
a few inches behind the make- 
belief mouse.

The mouse raced across the room 
behind the wing of a. chair. amj, 
there transformed itself back intd®* 
fair). The cat. breathlessly excited 
arrived but of course the mouse had 
gone and the fairy was invisible. 
“For eighteen years have 1 hunted 
mice but I have nut seen anything 
like that before,” mused the' puzzled 
cat, which then sat down to puzzle 
It out:

Meanwhile the fairies had carried 
tile little child from the stretcher W> 
the vacant cot; With'"the cere and 
atm» lion 1 f a mother. Use fa tries 
tucked In the little sleeper and drew 
the coverlet close to keep out the 
cold The_ stretcher was then re
moved arid the fairies prepared to 
Lave. Tile fairy who had puzzl'd 
the cat could, not resist a second at
tempt. it changed info a rat this 
time, and ran straight at the cat 
behind the chair. Shocked to in
action the cat sat and watched the 
rat race under its very nose, and 
away out of sight around the chair.

The cat was two seconds behind, 
but those two second* were suf
ficient When the cat rounded -Ofcft, 
chair corner the rat was a fairy is sigkti» mwsc* 

declare I shall have to

THE LOVE POTION—Part II

Years -passed as years will and to 
the palace each year the stork made

visit. Sometimes it carried one 
liny baby to the Queen and some
times two until nineteen daughters 
and one son lived in the palace with 
the royal couple, and the* lwent,\ 
diamond rings were worn by the 
twenty royal children.

The Prince grew tq be a handsome 
man and the Princesses might also 
have been handsome-if they had not 
been so haughty. But all their noses 
were turned up and their lips curled 
so scornfully that ait who looked 
upon the nineteen Princesses said 
they must have been fed upon 
lemons and -never tasted sweets, in 
all their lives.

The King, as each daughter came 
to the palace, grew cross, fu^ he 
wanted a son to reign after him 
and somehow he seemed to feePThat 
the Queen was to blame for the 
stork leaving a daughter or daugh
ters each time Instead of a son.

Bo the King grew cross and tjie 
Queen grew cross and old and there 
was no love in their hearts for each

Then one ray the Queen remem
bered her strânge -wedding gift from 
the old Witch. But It was long ago 
forgotten by th(* servants, who had 
spilled it. and nrtne could tell what 
had become of It on the wedding 
night. r

Into the forest deep rode the 
Queen one day. She sent her serv
ants away and entered alone. She

• He Mfed ihrouoh ihf wood*wdh ihf busker i
wanted to find the old witch and- ask 
her help. , * »

The witch had watch A) her steam - 
Ing the kettle the night*'h^roFeImÿ 
expected the Queen, so when she 
Wade her way to the door of the 

-mr-dUT - Wliea i!VUlJ YW

Watch Your Step
In crossing a street where street 

cars operate, It pays to wait until 
there is a clear view ahead. To 
step between two street cars ap
proaching from opposite directions, 
ne matter how ample my seem the 
Time necessay to cross In safety, is 
a foolish practice. An Instance of 
this was seen this week. A young 
boy left the curb at the middle of 
a down-town street raced In front 
of a north bound car, and then in 
front of a south bound car on the 
other set of tracks. He had 
sooner crossed the second line of 
tracks when he bad to run for his 
life from before an automobile which 
was on the other side of the second 
street car, southbound also. Only 
the good sense of the motor driver 
saved the boy from painful Injuries, 
if not death. When the boy started 
to cross the street the cars seemed 
far apart, but It takes very little 
time for traffic to draw to a point 
of congestion where crossing would 
be dangerous. It Is worth while to 
walk to a street intersection and 
there cross in safety. If * street 
must be crossed anywhere else it is 
well to Walt until all street cars and 
other traffic le safely out of the way.

THIS WEEK’S COUPON

On a wild weed patch Wilbur wai 
cast.

The native he sure did "lambast;’ 
Then came a strange pup 
And made him "shin" up—

(Supply a line here)

MjTName-la^.................

My Age Is..................................

My Addreès is...................V....

calling the hours. Father Time 
would be told, no doubt, and he 
would be very cross.

To think was to act, with the little 
white cuckoo. It would summon the 
fairies and have the child carried 
off to bed, and then all would be well.
Straight out through the window so 
swiftly that the human eye would 
not have seen It at all, flew the 
cuckoo.

Now, the fairies live in the sweet- 
scented flowers, when they are not 
riding on the wings of the wind or 
at play in the moonlit glades. On 
this niffht the fairies were dancing 
in the garden under the graceful 
shade of a weeping willow tree. The 
Fairy Queen was more than willing 
to listen to the requst of cuckoo, 
for they were old friends. Would 
the fairies hetir To carry a sleeping 
mortal to bed? The fairies not only 
woiild, but they would take great 
pleasure, especially If the mortal was 
a child. And so it was arranged.

To summon the fairy clan was the 
work of a moment; a single blast 
on the stem of a illy was enough 
to awaken all the fairies within a 
mile. In abort order five hundred 
little faries were ready for the work.
The cuckoo acted as guide, leading 
the fairy band to the sitting room.
Softly the fairies crept In through 
the window. It was a hard task for 
such very little people, for you see, 
they could not use thefr wings with
out making some noise, and nqlse 
would awaken the child.

In due course the fairies lifted thej 
sleeping child gently bn tb a stretcher
made of cabbage leaves, and then .. . . . . , .... . ...
carried her ever so gently to .the. Increasing rigprsoj^ Winter _wlld
window, and so to the ground. Tlïàt 
was half the work done. Now they 
had to get the sleeper In at a top 
window without being awakened. 
With infinite care the fairies accom
plished even this difficult task.

They flew to the tog) of tree 
branches until their weight was 
enough to behd thé branches to the 
ground.. Then they fastened the 
stretcher to the tree tops and slowly 
alighted. When sufficiently light
ened. the branches rose bearing the 
couch of the sleeping-chtld. it was 
the work of a moment to draw the 
stretcher in through the qpen nur
sery window. T

Now there came -a-~tfiore,_ ftifQcult 
task. The nursery was already oc
cupied. In one corner of the* room 
a little child lay sleeping In a neat 
white cot. The only vacant cot in

see an optician." More puzzled than 
ever it sat down to think it out.

All tills time the moon had been 
rising steadily In the heavens. If. 
Little Reader, you had chanced to 
look In the right place you would 
have seen a hit le whit* bird fleeting 
over the tree tops, chasing moths In 
the light of the moon. It was the 
little China sentinel. of the Cuckoo 
clock. ’ ______________

Measuring a Tide
The steady, unchanging, force of 

the tide are seldom appreciated; tak
ing place silently and without much 
attention from mankind. Ypt an in
coming tide exerts a pressure on the 
coastline that can be measured ii> 
terms of figures. At thb Gonzales 
Hill Observatory, the site of the 
Dominion Meteorollglcal station, an 
instrument hna been i.n operation for 
many years that measures the force 
exerted by the pressure of the ris
ing water. Local tides are slight in 
comparison to ott cr places in the 
world. In the Bay of Fundy. where 
enormous changes in water level are 
a daily occurence, this pressure would 
be seen to very much greater effect.

Ducks Coming South
feriven out of Aie northlands by

duck are beginning to make their 
way in numbers to Island lakes and 
bays. Wild geese and brant are to 
be seen occasionally. In one place 
on the Saanich Peninsula, flocks of 
the great Canada goose have been 
reported on more than one occasion 
already. When Winter winds add 
their force to the cold of the north- 
lands then the ducks will come 
south in.earnest; to settle on Island 
waters when* the milder temperature 
appeals to the’feathered denizens of 
the wild duck family. Ducks are 
migratory to a great extent, going 
north in the Summer, and south in 
the cold of the Winter. They range 
from the rice fields of Southern 
California to the sloughs in the 
northern frontiers of the continent.

was sitting in the doorway waiting.
‘^Years ago, ,my n»yal lady, you 

spurned my wedding gift to you." 
said the witch, as the Queen came 
up to her. “I knew the day would 
come when you would wish you had 
not left it to be scattered hy your, 
servant*

"You have lost the love of the 
King because you have no eon and 
now you have come to ask me to 
help you. Ypu want a son—you 
shall have one, but on one condi
tion, that when he Is of age you will 
consent to have him wed the girl 
of his choice, be she high or low 
of his choice, be ihe of high or tow 
birth.''

To' this the Queen readily con
sented and. giving the old witch a 
bag full of gold, she made her way 
out of the woods and back to the 
palace to await the visit of the stork.

The next morning there was great 
rejoicing, for the royal nurse had 
sent word to the King that when she 
opened the basket brought by the 
stork. Instead of the usual baby girl 
she had found the twentieth child 
was a son.

But had they known what had 
happened deep in the woods that1 
night the King and Queen would not 
have been so happy. For the old 
witch, though she had kept her 
promise, had stolen the little Prin
cess which the stork had intended 
for the King and Queen and sent In 
her place the son of the wood cutter 
who lived in a hut on the other side 
of the woods. x »

The poor stork was not to blame, 
for how- was he to know as he trotted 
through the woods with the basket 
that* held the little Princess thaï 
under her long black cape the old 
witch held the sleeping boy he had 
just left at the wood cutter's door

short time before?-

Modem Genii of
Aladdin's Lamp

Man in hie work makes use of 
many genii. What his ancestors did 
by hand modern man docs by means 
of machinery, the outcome of hie 
mind, like a servant raised1 by Ins 
head to aid his hands. There is the 
genii of electricity; the genii of 
steam; of compressed air; as well 
as a horde of chemical genii whicb 
perform for man something that he 
would have achieved by hand be
fore or have been 'forced to have 
left Undone.
t These* genii themselves are the re
sults of other agencies still further 
hack In the gnat chain. For in- 
Ktànce, it is water power that makes 
it possible to create electricity on 
an economical basis. Cotü in mak
ing gas or steam, acts in emuch the 
some manner. Compressed air ie 
the agent In a set of operation» in 
which steam, electricity or water 
power have taken some part.

List week we saw how we ow<><9 
all this to the action of the sun, the 
rays of which are the real wheels 
which turn all our machinery on 
this planet. This week let us see how 
mankind makes use of hie genii to 
do work.

Electricity is generated at the 
source of water power’ and trans
mitted many miles over wires to do 
Murk at (he place where it is most 
needed. Klcam 1» generated for use 
locally, from heating water by coal, 
wood or other types t>f fuel, *uch ae 
fuel' oil. Yet steam, in locomotive»*

I and steamboats can l>e made to opèr- 
I ate these carriers over many miles 
| of the earth's surface. Compressée*
I air is generated for use locally in

I workshops, marine construction ‘ 
paints and works of similar nature.

It is electricity which carries us 
f from the basement to the roof of 
our business office»; via the eleva
tor. It is electricity which take» us 
to work in the morning and brings 
us back at night, if we favor the 
street car.

Electricity turns Ihe dentist's 
driller; lights our homes, and will 
even cook, iron or sweep for us if 
we wish. Electricity to is the eer- 
xant which carries the spoken or 
trlcgra-phed wired arwmtl the -world- 

Steam performs a like" service in 
different sphere of machinery, it 

drives great trains' across the con
tinent, day and night, virtually with
out stopping. It takes great linen* 
around the seven oceans of the world, 
from continent to continent, and 
hemisphere to hemisphere. Steam 
blows the factory, whistle and turns 
four out of five wheels in many 
/factories w

< "vin pressed air, is used to opera’s 
hammers, run cutting tools, chisel 
grave xtones; and do half a hun
dred other •’useful services that be
fore were done by hand. Where 
sletfge hammer and mallet were once 
used no# the genii of compressed 
air do the work at man’s behest.

So efficiently do these genii work 
that we have corne to regard them 
as.matter of fact; instead of being 
outstanding marks of "progress In the 
civilization to-day. Of- course these
gentt havM many ’other aotist;~trot8*m 
those cited here are enough to make 
them the useful servants of-man for

coaching them, urging them on. ace 
the primitive forces of Ihe suns 
heat and what we call gravity or 
weight.

When Aladdin rubbed his wonder
ful lamp genii Stepped forth to__
serve. There may be no Aladdin's 
lamp to-day. but there are genii, and 
these are the servants of man to an 
extent that flew readied until for 
eome reason or other these servants 
go on strike. Their faithful service 
is the more so because it is silent, 
efficient, and continuous.

THIS WEEK’S WINNER

A movie aspirant, Yvette.
Directed, took pictures, and yet 

Herself played the tragic;
And then, as by magic.

Changed'" into a dancing coquette.

My name is Edwin Moore.

My sge is twelve yeere.

My address ie 2821 Shelboume St.

Movie Yvette ■
Was Versatile

----- -
Edwin Moore, a twelve-year-old 

reader, of 2621 Slielboume Street, is 
the winner of last week’s entry list 
In the Limerick Contest. Edwin's 
line for the adventures of the daring 
Yvette suggested that the little film 
star, after directing, taking pictures 
and playing the “tragic" was 
"changed Into a dancing coquette."

Many and daring were the adven
tures of Yvette of film fame, In the 
Limerick contest. More than one 
little reader thought that the versa
tile lady after playing the heavy role 
in tragedy enlightened her life by 
playing "Juliet." Others said that 
she changed into a dancing soubrette. 
In short all were agreed that Yvette 
did not play tragedy for long.

One ingenious little reader said 
that Yvette broke all long-distance 
dancing records, a# a change to the 
labors of the fHm studio. A few saw 
ruin staring her in the face. One 
little reader was so pleased with the 
dancing of the movie star that he 
would have offered-her a "Pantagee 
contract." Others thought that the 
tragedy role had been so poorly sup
ported that Yvette had run into debt, 
and therewith account for her lacli 
of fashionable clothing in the last 
picture. j

Besides the priie winner, who wins 
the regular weekly award of one 
dollar, other excellent lines Were 
contributed by Betty Moore, Barbara 
Ingledew, Catherine Hudson, Eileen 
O'Neill. Robert. John and Willie Cor
nell. Roberta Mcllmoyl, Bobby Lang, 
Frederick Green, Kathleen Rambrlck, 
Irene McAdams. Kenneth Roskeller, 

jjean Earl, Gertrude McLachlan, 
Druscella and Sheila O'Neill. Dorothy

}and Pauline Mountain, Alex. Urqu- 
hart and Elajne Shepherd.

Little Folks’ Limerick Robinson Crusoe

h
&

On a wild weed patch Wilbur i cast. The natives he sure did lambast. Then came a strange pup. 
Copyright, 1923, Ruby Short MeKie
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I Think of all Th6 
WORTHLESS, OoOD 

FüR-NCfTHINSWT 
beings. I Ever 
MET, your
@Rcrr
The WORST

( l ®E CHS/* To ^ 
SUSPECT HE 

HAS SOME — . 
Thin/6 orsJ VdU; 
You CARRY «N 
CO ABOUT HIM

Bq Briqq.

FRANK is my own 
BRoTmiSa and I DON'T 
"Think You OUGHT To 
Talk aqout him 

that way

I Pont care if he
is Your, brother- - 

That doesn't makc 
him Any more POPULAR

MHAT CAM I DO-!?
I CAN'T VERY WELL. J 
TELL HIM To 
AWAY P

WELL - lXL Ten.
him - |'Tv Tell 

him"”

V

I DON'T UNDERSTAND WHY
You ' vc taken such a

.VIOLENT DISLIKE 
-To HIM

I DON'T like, his 
kind That's all- 

vJuST because he's 
Your brother

DOESN'T make 
Him a great 

6UY To me

X.

There's The 
Door BELL

V
WHEN HE GETS HERE HE NEVER
Knows when to ao home -

HE'S JUST A fJO-GOOD - - A
cheap skate - À -

IT's A SPECIAL 
FRANK - » HE vSAYS 

CAN'T COME 
at This 

time
T

J>CA#VVl- - SDRRY | WON'T ) 
BE ABLE To visit >t>u Till J 

NeXT SPRIV6 -------------- —

- and maybe not Then y he needn't ThimK
he's Breaking my

HEART-- I HOPE HE
never comesr Just listen To This-

* I HAVE STRUCK OIL_ 
AT LAST AMD ,
BEE/J offered,
A QUARTeR OP 
A AtlU.10fV FOR)
A TbaTTH 
SHARE -

WeLL-IW6VL
Go<xD for 

Colo frank

LISTEN- "Tell Jog
Z H AVISAI'T FOROoTVEaJ 
MY PROMISE To HIM 
I LL sec That 
TAKe/v care

%

LISTEN - " We «vo/v't have To -Do Aa/other 
LICIT OP WORK THE REST OR H/S LIFE-" 
HE'S ALWAYS BE EM VECEKTT 72> AfS /MZD 

AKu/ ZM A 

PoJiTtOiV To 
REPAY HUH Ah- PSHAUA

That WAS
NOTHHs/6- 

GLAD Tft 
DO IT

cwt many my mi i*t iwafeo^a »

e - NOV || -R3----------------------------------------

MY fiOODNEiS AFTER ALL ThB 
THINGS. YOU'UE SaiD about 
frank i dokjt see mow you
CAN ACCEPT,
Anyth i n6| tt-t

I DIDN'T SAY ANY
THING - i ve liked
FRANK IN A LOT OP 

V/AV5 - - Doesn't hf 
5AV V WAS NICE 

D HIM ?

. *-*< -.fa.™—^HWITO— y '..Ml II »|. ■ - ---- ...

0 yu wy.Tmitone i

NO DEAR - NOW LISTEN - 
WHAT l MEANT To CONVEY
was this------ You Kiuow
IVE ALWAYS LIKED FRaUK - 
HE'S all right--of course 

we ALL have our 
FAULTS AND FRANK'S 
The. SAME AS THE 
REST OF US-- HE
has SOME vert 
Fine Qualities.- 

I always Thought 
HE’D make Good—

You WAS ANY
THING BOT COM
PLIMENTARY - -

-SS'??'
L V S

s§0”*-» "PAA IFrpB'-THff FHGHT. wEfiitfUK^^wiin v* ",-"*^8

T
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XAt HAT AReYoU-
<So«>t<S ~Co MARt. 
OUT CT NtMMie 
, UirttH Ht-£Be'*ls

OF AMWMKtC

Bt.Tt.HA &M.FJLOC*. HoLM«
imAO l ► rnüLb^' ^

DoH't You tutRA
St<ouJ "THIS pl>Ct_ ] 
T» aHYS0°Y! TH'S 
IS A Pt'Wt SJ-tClM- 
FLF£.t, FOR US To Hlbe OUR BOOCS 50 
NOBoeY iMTVC->*k*L» 
OK FIND otil^

Dots T»US >
U>OA UM.YH.t- 

YFJJA^Y Of FlCtR. 
COMlM' DovJN 
•XBL OTHtA SlbA 
OF Tht ST LUT •

TBATS A^O' LLTS 
HWJt A OAHTI 
TlMe iNSTtAD OF 
dioiN' To school
CAOSt. » t>otiT K-NoU 

mV AWHtTA MtlTHtt\J PEACHiMHO
OF A TiM6-

jc22i

lta-21

H'lO CHINHIL1HCM- CoMts A THEWS Af-
see. mV ^

MorHtR- DoNT 
SAY KlUTtuN' 
ABOUT 
SAW Kt-

PLEECEMIH (W FATHER MC. TOOHHJLVIaVIK THIS
Atf out*-THE YtKEe.

potJiT SA/
t VflOMttR. If 

He SAW Me ! fjcS'Y’V
ABouT

THtee. <£ot« Jutxit- 
STOfJeHtAW1. H«- Lives
ACROSSYHt STM.tr FROM
US AM1 IF He <t-TOits. VA 
\UtLL <mO to JA'L A** n‘ 
tt ALL YOU*. FAULT Toc». 
\ V116HT I BlBNT Mttr 

Ttou THIS moamims Ati 
------HAVt- FLAVeP

1 VjUISHT l S
MttT You Mtrme*. 
tHAris ALL l wish! j

AN' He's talruJ 
TD THM-e PLttC' 

l e-fltHA YHtT 
VjOohhI' for VJR

Kent's mister.

FISHEYE. MOTHERS HorrY of

f Jsas
/ DUFFY YouRt

-UftWUjÇtf
PRINCIPAL

SHts vlALtUM
f act! I -omma
sue sctN us*

1 VdOULDM'
HootctY!

M RiTHHextc is ^----------

MlSSlFÏ T»P< I <5°T >
MV History am SPeLLtR
BUT HO BlTHHtTlc!

ItSSww
UKTLS RtmMtTic ^

HAD tHoOdH ME Toe! 
NEVER.

HOURLY eu-HT MOWN 
VJe’te oMtV A half 
am hour LATt FOR. 
SCHOOL AW1 iM <SoNwA
<StT MY Boors Al4' <«o

rksht sTRAuanr to
< SCHOOL y

HtAfifWi

MwHtrc.

NO MOP-E-
KooReV

Ctrpantion.Co*/ right. 1t»l. Hun-HrrMli
32S2S.

8 sav "Hi HT»

tmrmm

«*/<*;•

iwm.

<w* m: "T?^îr 5<^s!
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ADS. TO 1090 TIMES- WE-Ü1LL DO THOES1
| MUTT AND JEFF | Would You Wonder If Mutt Turned Bolshevik ? CCoyprlght 1123. By H. C. Fisher.

Trace Mark Reg. In Canada)

Bur, OFFICER, |
I AlNfY BONE j

NÔVhiaj' l ;

"_J

THAT'i, the 

TR.OUQVE .YOU 

AIN»V DONE | 

MOTH IN*

f-'tlvT fhen,

WHM <MV\ 1 ARRE^reo?

VIVHAT»5 YMÇ

CHARGE >

VA6RANCY«
NO VISIBLE '

Mg AM 5. of
SUPPORT jt,i|

r
HOMk. 

HO NX '

WELL, Then , what ; 

ABOUT THAT (jut 

TH6RE in THE 

CHUN\F CHARIOT

OH, HG 
1 ALRlfaHT HG

J dra«nVhutt

''Mb JErry
'M The j

paper. I
US

CAN you BEAT IT?
t AAK YOU jGEmtlG R.EA06*., j

|CAN YOU BEAT It? /

Sirtorto Batte dmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1060

HATE* FOR CL.VIS IF! ED ADVERTISIMO 
Situât Ion* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

i Rent. Article* for Sale. Ix>*t or Found. *t,o 
. 1 '-jr per word per Insertion. Contract rates
♦ w ~* pm nun tew-------—.........—- ——- -
. No advertisement for less than 15c. 

number of word*. 10
In computing the number of word* In an 

advertisement. estimate group* of three or 
. - Iras figure* a* one worn. Dollar .marks and 

t all abbreviations count s* one word.
Advertisers who so desire may have re - 

piles addressed to a box at The Times Of-
* fite and forwarded to their private address. 
L, A charge of 16e Is made for this service.-

~ Birth Notices. II 00 per ineerito.n Mar- 
- nage,. Card of Thanks aqd In Memorlam. 
•fl,66 r»er insertion*-* Death and Funeral 
Notices. II 50 for one Insertion. 32.50 for 
two Insertions

Births, Marriages, Deaths
C ARD or THANK*

Mr ,T It M'-Callum and Mis* Relta F. 
M* <*allum wi*h to express their wlncere 
at predation to their many rrlenda for 
their kind words of sympathy and beauti
ful floral tributes In the recent and sad 
liereax emerit of a loving and devo.tçd wife 
and mother:

ruMERjc BtfiEcVoe.

XtfTJSTITOTnTYlïTOr
Otflee and Chapel 

HU Quadra Street

Telle Promptly Attended to Day or Night. 
Phones. Office. 1306; Res. 6035 and 7063

B£, FUNERAL CO., LTD
(Hayward's). E*i. 1117 %

714 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All- Hours 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant
-Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2235, 2236. 223Î. 1Î73R.

THOMSON FUNERAL BOMB
Experience and Modern Equipment Enable 

L'a to Serve Tou Well
Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow |

Phone 411 1615 Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.

“The Floral Funeral Home of the West.'" 
The keynote of, our. bust n«-*e—your con- 
lldeoce and the eacredo«*.s of our calling.. 

PH')NE 2‘*.

Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER A SON—*‘*neAnd Mono-
• WMIll Jtldk—22A. i:«;rteey-Hrwt

yJÏKWAHTM MONUUENTAI. WORKS, 
kr LTD. Offce anil yard, corner Mav 

=ta*id EUeita Sireeta. near Cemeteiy. pboiie

COMING EVENTS

DlOCOMSy—“Our idea of a fool man 
1.1 one who Is eo buav putting awav 

Something for a rainy, day that he doesn't 
|ak*i time t*» enjoy, the sunshine ' Dig. 
ton's, printers, statibr.-ra *ml engraxers 
12l6 Government Street, r'hflsfnia* cardV 
engraved and printed, we aie especlailv 
equR«ped Order now. s

THE WIXP BLEW IN, |in0 John b'ew 
in 65fl for weather «tripping. now 

there is coittfort In the house, no wind ge's 
In and no he»t gets out. Weather st?4p-

tmg pays fir, Itself In fuel wared. «2c per 
ex at It, -j. Drown A Co.'s. i>ouglaw ami

A MILITARY 506 dance. Harmony llall. 
Tuesday nfxt. Usual free tombola*.

• ord of wood. etc. Thirty table prises.
I >♦. Admission 25c.____________________ n 1,3-6
â tOURT MAPLE LEAF. A Q r.-M.7- 

querade dance. Chamber of Com- 
ini rce. Tuesday. Nov. 13. Dancing 9 till 1. 
ozerd's orchestra. Ten prisez, five tom
bolas. half-ton coal. Buffet supper. Ad
mission >1. supper Included,  nll-g
~ts PVR CLUB—Military five hundred.

Empreaa Hotel. November 13. * 30 
•harp, tiood scrip i*rises. Admlaslon S5c.

lT|0n ‘ T ’ ^FORti ET ^ t he Get Acquainted 
I* Club, every Monday night. Chamber 
of Cvmnierve. 8.30-11.3# Hunt's nr-*» 
chcetra. Invitations at door. nl2-3
T^MFltEyS HOTEL—The annual Thanks- 
I « giving dinner will be serxetl Monda' 
Nor. t2> Price I2.5C. Please make 
fiaervathma earlj. _ -n 14-8
IF jour watch does not give satisfaction. 
3 wring It to 'The Jewel Box," 11! 6 
Broad Street. toag*. to P. R. Brown A Ron. 
Mwiuepriuga SI. cleaalig 11; .work guaren-

\| RS- NELLIE MeCLVG will give an
. * 1 afldrers entitled "Dp to lzmdon." 

«• ?*_ *he »‘<»idce* of the IHstrlct 
JR.« .T.Vm In the Centennial M*-t hod»»!-
Church. Tuesday. N«v. 13. Aduusaion :5c.

Si 3-1

safe—

COMING EVENTS
(Continued!

X’KVV FRIENDSHIP CLUB'éaaeo. s.«t - 
7' urdav. November Ifl. K. of P. Hall 
V Park Street. 8 30 to 11 3# Ladle* 25<v 
gem* 50< Hunt a orchestra. nlO-x

AUTOMOBILES

NJ l" ANDREWS and Caledonia Society 
. meets Wwlneaday. Nov. It.

•lull. Important buslne**. Social even- 
Ing Drother*. bring rcfre»hn>cntw. >il3-*
I’Sl'AL military 6v* to-nlciu. 123» <B*' - 

eminent Street. Fourteen scrip prise*
* s9 __________________v________ - nl0-X
1 %’ll 1ST DRIVE and dsn* * to-night In 

Forester*- Hall if Mi sharp S - 
■crip for highest score. nlO-8

QRCHKri'i’RA—Latest dan* e 
Phone for engagements. <1.-S

HELP WANTED—MALE

i N examination for Forest Ranger* will 
* l>e held in Vancouver on December 11. 

*-3. Applications will be received up to 
iiuuu of December 7 by the District Fot- 
-*ter. Court llouev. Vancouver, from v. hmn 
appiu .lun immi end full parlr* utar* may 
oe ootuliicd; lee. |L0fi. Vandidaiea must 
t>« Brttirh subject*, fibt more than fort- 
veara. oi age, resident In BrHh.h Columbia 
for at hast one year, of good character 
*n<1 physical condition, with wood*._>\- 
perletive and familiar with the pyaclh *1 
aide of logging, timber cruising,- surveying 
sud forest protection, with knowledge of 
Vie Forest ^Act and able to organize work 
and handle men W ti. Mavlnne». Civil 
service Commis*.oner.. X ivtorU, ivc . 

tTBWIBWFf.1 r TW| ffTT-TT

YOl’R CUtEDIT IS GOOD 

RIDE WHILE YOU PAY 

WE RHOW YOU THE WAY

HFPMOBIf.E Roadster -starter», 
down, baiàhee *àay pax mente . . . . SpÎÎV

OX'ERLAND Touring, good shape, (bt* 
dow n, email payment monthly . . V* n)

tHK". IxOLKT Touring, in nice order
down and balance monthly .. "ré )

'OVERLAND •'9<r Touring, 
down.- balance monthly ...

FORD Touring. In good order, 
down, balance monthly .

*C> 
*")0

And Many Others On Easy Terme

AUTOMOBILES
<Coavinuw«)

I—VERT GOOD BUYS—I

S*45
♦4 25

CARTIER BROS
Johnson St. Phone 5237
Grav anu Grav-Drtrt THetithutor*

/TOAST TO COAST ORGANIZATION— 
Vv MIgiitieat of Ita kind, seeks salesman 
for rapidly growing demand In thla »ev- 

-fiHFF ' frfiw1 W ffl'<" tFF 
previously unheard of plan, which retains, 
dev elopes and promotes re-order business 
lor salesmen free, our plan Insures cui- 
toinet’s good-will which I* created to be 
rahsiiuifts lor year*. Repeat huilnui tin
der salesman » name only -at oUr expense. 
Sal.r.iieli with us make 132 dally upwards. 
Confidential Jerome Laadt. Free. K ÿ;„ 
Dearborn, Chicaao.._... .. ... .....................  jrlfl-du

COUPB; starter, demount- 
-r-—r-,*■ rims and bumper. This car
I* In first-< las* mechanical order, and the 
body andv-upholetery in good shape Thla 

M *4«mea- i»-«a4 » good' -o I esert, ewe- «♦
ra reasonable price. 3525.

1 OOO ford TOVR1XO; self-starter, de-

gooil nrdf-r Ride curtains open with door 
A good buy at 1500.

PNUINEEKS schooled for certlflcetee 
■ * XV. U. Wlnterburn. 321 Central Bldg
---- --------- ---- -------------- ------ _______ If-10

I EXPERIENCED advertising eoin itor
- wanted bp The Vancouver World 

newspaper. liuod salarx to right person 
Write, giving references, to Manager. 
X aocouver Daily AX orld. X'anvouver. H.C

INX'ENTORrt wanted to attend^blg or
ganisation meeting In Harmony Ha»’. 

21 Fort ritreet. riaiurday. * p m. nl0-10
Il’ANTKII Four men to cut wood, beat 
»V i-rles paid, twelve montl»' work. 

Apply._John Creighton, Ilappy X" Alley

HELP WANTED- FEMALE

/"11XTÎ, FERV*CE EXAMINATION for 
™ eteimgriiiihere Tier. 8. 1923. Special 
4.«vil Hervico classes now forming at
Rtd-nrt --ytiaw srhotffr"...dsy » nit • - - -e-rentTig-
classes. tf-li

STENOGRAPHERS' examination for 
•o H.C. Civil Service. An exanilnatlon 
f«r Junior and sin lor stenographer* will 
he held on Saturday. December *. 1923. In 
Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminster ahd» 
euch other point* as there mav be five or 
more candidates. Candidate* mu%t be 
lirlllwh subjects, residents of Canada for 
at least one year, of the full egc of wev'en.- 
teen jeer*, and not more than thirty-five 
vesta of age. Application* to write will 
Uo received up to noon.. Wednesday. No
vember 25. 19ML Application lorms and 
full particular* mav be obtained from the 
undersigned or from . any Government 
Agent XX'. H. Mmlnne*. Civil Hervli-e 
Coin in l*»lontr, X'lctorla. B.C. nlO-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE*

I HPABLK young m»n--4,e*r,e opening 
' wilh good concern, eniq-fertc and re- 
tn*-|e - tivf vear»' experlent e rallw av 
clerical work. Box 326. Tîntes nl2-l«

VRED CARS

11*21

cel order, shock absorbers and 
good tires Here is your chance to get a 
good car at 3275.

Th**« prices ere right, and our terms 
are* the lowest In B.C.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO . LIMITED 

631 Tates 8t. Phon*’4900

FuRD SEDAN ..... *600
S3T)0

REVERCOMB MOTORS. T.TD.

FORD TOURING 
with starter

Ford Dealers 

925 Yates Street

HARG^AINS In good used cars: 11.600.
Nash *li coupe, '4-passenrer. neerlv 

new ; «gt .XâO, McLaughlin *lx roadefer. run 
only 4.006 miles; II.656. McLaughlin. 1920. 
2-passenrer. lust overhauled COO. Chey- 
rclet. Fit. In the very best of condition; 
3500. Mrl.aughlln 4. In perfect order; COO. 
F«*rd touring. 192^. been u*ed very little; 
1520» Fori) touring. 19?o. a real good bu\ 
Easy term* Tait A McRae, phone 1693. 
923 Tates Street.

USED PARTS

IR TX. 4S 1tp1»Tl. Hudson Super-Fix. 
Overland 90. Dnde* «h*vrelet. I^g. 

Intlori. CadVIsc * Twrfn 41» Par hard
rSiirr»-,. Dwrom»»i r. n. lfifl.t
hiker, aeries 17-73. and all other makes of

Ford Dellrerv ...................................................| 176
RueeeR-Knlght Sedan .............744
Hudson Siper-SIv. 7-pawsenger .... I.SbO 
Packard K'age, IS.pass . like new .. 1.J-5»

PACIFIC OARAGE 

(Ask lor Mr. "Junkie"*)

941 View Street Phone 1334

VRED CAR BARGAINS

|«00 op—Dodge Bros" Touring.
1630.06—Dodge Bros,' Roadster 
1473 06 Chevrolet "490" Touring.

• 3420.00—Overland "96" Touring.
5473.00—Chevrolet Light Delivery 

e 8300.06—Ford One-ton Truck t'hdlele. 
Easy Terms on Any Car

A. B HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD 
Phone 479. Cor. View and Vancouver St.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A XOUNG woman would like position 
half or full days) In doctor s -or 

dentist s office i nursing experience! nr 
store, of wmiid take care of children and 
ai-i *■ governess (sleep outi. Address
1715 Richmond Ave. Phone 35HT.* nie-15

NURSE open for engagement, or wifi 
care for patient in her home. PHnne 

4422Y.__________________________ -4F . tf-15
T"POSITION a* -practical nurse, invalid's 
■ attendant or companion help. Excel, 
lent reference*. Box 122.-Times. nl3-15

V'GRBt-MENTS and mortgages pur 
rliaaeo. Money to loan «in Improved 

; roperty. Dunlop A Fool, barristers. «12 
M*v ward Bldg. tf-3»

BOATS

/CYLINDER grinding. motwboal and 
1 motorcar repairs, marine ways, etc 
Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston Ht «o
LXuil SALE—Motor launch. In good con-
r dll Ion Apply L. Z. Wood, Oak Hay 
Boathouse •____________________________ti 13-46
X"Ai’IITH and boats of all descriptions 
X built t««'order, repairs tv«th execut

ed. K. F. Steuben. d23> Sunn j side Are 
dS-40

GOOD USED CARS

OVERLAND. MODEL 4 .....................
DODGE ROADSTER .w-ve*...
Wli.I.VS-kNIGHT ....................................
SAXON SEDAN ...................................... :
McLaughlin master « ......

THOMAS PLIMLET. LTD. 

Phone 097

I47S
.1600
• 900 
8*30
• 800

1 F YOU DO NOT.SEBsy.Mt you are look- 
1 fng for edvkHfliied here, wfc not sdver- 
tlee your want? Soro-one. amongst the 
thousands of readers wdti most likely have 
Jus: what you are lookIKg for arid be gl*2

Addressing and mailing circulnre to 
car owners: We have name* end ad- 

drrsaee of X'Utorln end Vancouver Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertising Agency 
Mu'te 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916. dtf-l«

nRlVE IN COMfORT—Have our top 
.«men look over your duto top needs 
Whether It requires a patch or a new ton 

the price will be right, «’artier Brea.. 734 
Johneon Street. Phone 6337. tf-lf

tdoRD touring cer. let > model; 
regulfed. Phone S4r lR3

terme if
.tf-t«

I>AHT* Huge etoork of ueed eutomoblle 
perte at 30% „r more off. W. Frank 

«‘amcron Wrecking Co.. 941 View Street 
Pbuue 1616. |«

LATE 1421 FORD TOCRISO. 
looking ei)d running escep- 
tlonelly good. It Is equipped 
with numeroue extras. Fully 
guaranteed.

1921 OVERLAND FOUR TOUR- 
,1 NU Here ■ a reel good, light 
family car. and It le In the 
very beet of condition, having 

- beeiu-ow ne<f„ privately by one 
s man. Guaranteed.

~ 1*20-21 WII.LTS-KNIGIIT 
• DWRI TOURING. It 1* In beautiful 

condition mechanically end 
otherwise. This la a; wonder
ful buy. Don't miss it. Fully 
covered by our guarantee.

Terms Arransed 

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD.

At the Sign of the Cer On the Roof 

•là Tates Street phone 172 .

TWO BARGAINS IN USED CARS

taouf nrneal1
Vi GOOD ORDER XVITH S ALMOST 
NEW TIRES. PAINT GOOD,

JÇOR^ONLl T'bR ?
1 Q*)0 DODGE BROTHERS^TOURÎNO.

WITH NEW CAR GUARAN
TEE. 5 ROYAL CORD TIRES.
OTHER EXTRAA IT RUNS 
AND LOO KB LIKE NEW FOR

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.

74»* BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2244

ii3Bo

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ATTENTION î—Bicycle Sale — Bey> ..bi
cycle. 313. Maaeey double/ba"i\ ï*7 64; 

3-speed Rudge-Whitworth. "'336. 24»ln.
Perfect. like new. 322 56; lady's bicycle. 
• 16; lady's Rudge-Whitworth. 185; BR A, 
3-speed, 3*5. almost new Ratelgh. 146. 
All our wheels ere fully guaranteed. 611 
Johneon‘’Street «4 door* below Government 
Street!. l-------  --------------------___________ tf-17

I,TOR SALE—Cheep, bicycle, t.bree-epeed. 
In good condliiow. - Phone 29371..

nie-17

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

\LL kinds of bottles. Jars end caeke, 
for preserving or wine making pur

poses. from 15c per dosen. 2533 Rose>ee St. 
tf-ll

FR LACK soil end 
* heavy heul||ig.

■lay for filling; also 
Phone 2234,d4-18

(4ANADA PRIDE range, splendid ofder.
> or exchange" for Monarch range 

2709X. nl3-11

I,-*»ES 11 supplv of fancy hoses of choco- 
lates. Popular prices. y

FLOORS scraped and pollahed; your old 
floors will look like new; reasonable 

prices, ektlinatee free.. Phone 64611.. Ed 
Foreberg.<117-I6

X >ou; priced from 343. Building ma 
iwriwle. *11 kinds. «4 lemt pHeee. flwli
Lu in lier < 'mnpsny._______ ________ nl6-i8

Phone 1746 mom»ngs.

IIAVE your furnace pipes renewed by 
B.C. Hardware. Phone It. |S

JACK'S STOVE STORE has moved to 
temporary -location, cor. Blanfchard 

end Douglas (rear Af Publie Library). 13
1 “INDKItGAllTEN chair*, only 90c sack 
IX limited number; cabinets: table»

Lumber Company.
| GGGERS". cruleere' end eportamen e 
MJ «lothmg. tente, pack sacks, blankets, 
etc. F. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.. 67# Johnson

XfALLEABLB AND STEEL RANGES. 
-M |2 per week. Phone 4689. 1624
l>ouglae_ Street. 18

NOTICE—We have moved to our new 
eho* rooms on Broad Sir* et, between 

Yatee and Johnson. Fred Smith A • Co 
auctioneers and furniture dealers. , II

I>Ol.!BHKD etove pipes, only 26e each 
. ' PeopU’* «>sh Hardware, phone 2386. 
A15 View Street.__________■______________ 18

RELIABLE mailing llats of victoria end 
X'encouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc.; aleo complete liste of 
profeeelonel men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 19#li. Suite 24. Winch Pdg. Phone 
1445.______________________ , dtf-li

Phone 44731*. nll-18

Tent Fadlery, #1# Pandora. Phone lit].
tf-U

let ce. 66c pound.
|>OUFARDS roey epplee make 
A faces Nature's corrective.

REMINGTON portable typewriter, al- 
mo*t new. complete with carrying 

• awe; a bargain at |5# cash. Phoq# 
«6131*1 after 6.1# p.m.________________ n 14-1*8

THE Moore-Whittington Lumber Cw., Ltd 
Door*, windows, lumber, etc. City 

or country oidere receive cereiul ntieu-

pRY Poupe rda special not chocolate

fpoURINO CAR. excellent order, 126#
■ good nlaao. .3166. Columbia granho- 

nhone. 56 rc-orde. II#, three goals, ehaap. 
Phone 3i€7U nlt-ll

FOS CALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued»

\VHY SUFFER PAIN? O-Swamp-O Is 
’ ’ 6Qjd by all druggists. <14-13
1VIL1. sell S340 equity ,Jn Mendelssohn 
IVky p‘*n° tor ,l#e- w Prict. Prospect

hit-,)#»
GINTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT
... w Beet Prices Paid. We Call 
SHAW A CO. 736 Fort St.

Phone 401.
•>(M| GLAZED alndwoa and a*sh at «ut 
“* Vi Ice. Shingle*, bulldlug'and root
ing spper. frame*, glass, etc . at lowest 

Gr»tn Lumber Company. nlo-ll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

"L"91 RE PROOF aaft. medium aise. Give 
1 else, makers' name, condition, cash 
price delivered, to Railway. Box 840.
* __________________nl .*-«:«
IF anyone has pair else 4 boy's skating
* boots with tube skate» attached f«r
sat- please phone 7131T. nlO-19

Ryan, mcintosh timber company.
LIMITED—Timber cruisers valuator* 

and consulting engineer*. Timber -for 
■ale In large aad small tract*—Crown 
grant or Iberia*—In any par: of the pror 
vine* 702 Belmont House, \lctorla 49

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

VOUNO PIGS for Bale, 
X each. Yorkshires. 

Thos. Mould.

I weeks old, 35 
Phone 77|*h31

FURNISHED HOUSES

(COMPLETELY furnished three-room 
J cottage at Foul Bay. Phone 62241,.

0LD ti,<'Yt"LEd AND PARTS—In any
'■ condition. victory Cycle Works. 
Phone 736, 631 Johneon Street. Call any 
eddreee. tf-ll

ply Box 364. Tlmee.
XX’ANTED—To buy. diamonds. 681 
xv Johneon Street tf-19

TOST—Gunhyeack containing blankets 
Z and clothing Phone 74i«L nlf-37

,e‘,S
h la

Si fkk w4mt yu see ieok
X lag for advertised here, why not adver

■«foOBE■r»4faB>fcU.^JWaaA^ es.ie—>?«4 
** value only t«> the owner.

your want? Someone amongit th- 
thouean'la of readers will most likely have 

_ Juet what you are looking for end be *ie«l 
9RF aw. se»»w8r n- v «■>si«e»trT»rifvr"i*^^Y4»o4. 

mo LET—Brick bous*, two-story. Topas

T OST—Ford epsre tire, rim and tube, on
Melehat. Shswnlgan I*ke Road or

city. Reward 
«‘ook Street. City

nlgan Lake Road 
Rennleaerv Ice Garage.

T OST -A signet ring with the InlUaJs 
, P.C.R.. aleo engraving on the Inside

Of ring With 1423 mark on It Owner TfUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—3 and
Itlüti. J' .'"“'L. roomed oui... to rent. Phone 11
return same a reward will be given. Pleawe 
phone 3898L. or apply. 2626 Avebury
Avenue Mr P. C Ri,harde nl6-3î
T ORT—Tuesday night, Nov. «. one pear!

necklace, valued ae keepsake Finder 
pie*»* phone 4354K. Reward. nlf-37

I OST—Pearl brooch. In the vicinity of 
* Rlchrflond Road and Heultaln Street 
Reward. Phone 3874T. • ** "n16-37

UTOI.E.N' or atrayed. from Ruby Roau.
white setter p-ippv bitch, brown ear» 

Cept. Geofge. care %f Thee. Pllmley. l,t«T

miscellaneous

Best pure pork and beef aaueage. Wil
liams* Saueage Shop. 7*9 Fort Ft 

Where quality counta. __________ n2#-S«

. J. Roaa. 864 Pembroke. -Phone 226.1 
________________ ______________ ______tf-36

UA6'8, tool*, knives, arlaaor* put In 
F1 shape. Phene W. Emery. 1S«7 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-24

Katabllshed 1901

“AdterflSlng I» ti bi.ia neae 
as steam Is to machinery,'*

• JIJM____

âdveriieer. keep
nwatJ-iiagray’ ■ ■ -.o-^LçpL... «r-

little more 
l«»r«e tchlnd 
>»ur effort.

little more 
4-—- «pace—rwin

more friends.

*oine more e

advertiser make 
t««-,uorrowr the 
Marling point.
>lu h can 
be accomplleh«!d

little money 

axetematlc
adxerllulng. » ».

NEWTON
Al.'VERTlSlXO
AGENCY

Advertisement WrNers and Advertising 
•’oqtreclore

Multlgreph and Mimeograph «Nrcular 1-eâ- 
tvre and Poetcarda Aildreaeing. Mailing

Rate* Quoted for Local. Do«nlnlon and 
Koielgn Publication*

Svlle 24. Winch Bldg. ^ Phone 1915

TO LET

use of light and phene, would take 
reasonable offer. Apply 1317 Douglas 8t.

in sttttM t b:
t CORRECTED. ^

(le* Illustra Hen eo Pnee li

Waving pennants on nmall 
bamboo cane# hâa resulted In no 
many accildpntg of varying nerl- 
ouaneas that aeveral large univer
sity atadluma will not allow them 
to be used at all. In the excite
ment of the game, when they are 
waved wildly around, they are 
liable to ihjure eertouely a fellow 
spectator's eye or face.

T

1T?SLL-FURNISH ED. two- 
X « five-roomed cottages. reasonable

er., Cadb««ro ^Bav

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A SMALL, four-room cottage., partly 
furnished. Apply 197 Old Esiulmalt 

Road. nl0<-24
RENT—Convenient 6-roomed cot

tage. *piendl«l coqilltlon. large grounds 
surrounding. Apply 1237 flunnyelde Ave

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

HOT S ART GLASS leaded lights. 1115 
Yatee. Class sold, sashes glased.

TOHN T. DEAVILLZ. Prop. B.C. Book 
'1 Exchange, library. 613 Government S*

SiPhone 1737.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

waterproofinq

TTAVB your ralncoatTéh^e^tè
I t proof,(I ,|,h ,)ucc„ ,,*2; « ?; ,W“^;

WlN°OW cleaning

ISLAND WINDOW Xxn raweenw
CLEANINO CO *PI1 

Pioneer Firm »
»1T for, », “ ‘IHOHE8
-------------- 1--------- -----------------------------------Phone Sill

WOOD AND COAL

—Good fresh water wooA«5.26 . coril. Ph„„. """"r
crest Wood Co., phone 7444. tf-SS

TIMES TUmON CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE EXAMINATION lor 
««nompher» Dec. e, 1122, Snecl.l 

Çl'll Service I.■ now formlns -, 
cl7r,0.',';8'“W SthMl' dly »n<1 ex.nloj

rriviL
stci

tfl4i

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't. Com-
merclal subjects, fluccessfu' graduates 

Mli/an0001”* *“‘0n' TeL ,7<- * A M."

MUSIC

ADT,t„N"CE„D ■7'’, •’•■"•"«•er vieil» tel.

A ™’uLr-MBQ SCHOOL OF MUSIC

SS5 *ip85%3B?=s5
ihm\v,7r rKiï'iï:*?

public. . 1164 Broad Street. Phon«f*737 *

A Teî><ÜMINION ACADEMY OK MUSIC™^L-A B dlnlnm ,n*d *lhe honors
lareîS- V end 1 dla,lnctlon). and
Âwor Board**!*0* !<tl> In recent 
î,po .• tsoard RAM. and R C li •,■»,■ >
l «* »*ren<* of eucceaeia* to 1 18L

citeia. Corner Fort and Cook. Prlnclnai 
Med.m* Webb. M I.g.M. Phone iRi .m
XII8S CLARE POWELL LIU M. 
6414 8tudl°- 411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

i III building or n 
phone 1793. Roofing a specialty. 

Thlrkcll.

n . . Dt7KLOp * FOOT 
,, Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries eta. 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 

ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 
n, . _ Phone 316
*11--3 Favward i«ldg.___________Victoria. B C.

Phone 4130K

FURNISHED SUITES

I^IELD APARTMENTS—Furnished euite 
F to let. Fholig 1 mo...................... tf-20

OLTMPrC APARTMENTS. 1120 May;
furnished IlaL.. -phone 42380 for ap

pointment. tf- 2fl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

CL16X5f7 coaÿ, hbûsekeeptng rooms, every 
convenience, close In. 276#X. nl0-31

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOAIF—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. 114 Tates Street

fllu HEN F—Large room, furnished, well
» lighted, suitable for muelc studio, be

tween Vancouver «treat and city. Phone 
SVV/It. _____ nl2-:i

UNFURNISHED SIUTES

TTNFVRNISHED—Three rooms, every 
1 convenience, private house. Phone

ROOMS AND BOARD

A COMFORTABLE home, with board. 
■YX. suitable for two business girls or 
students Apply 1715 Rl.hmond Ave 
«near Fort), or phone 3513Y. nl2-27
i lOOD room and boar.l. all .home 
XT forts, reasonable and does In."

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised her*, whv not edvei- 

tlee your want? Someone amopaat tlxe 
ihoue*h<1a of rea<Iera will most llkelv have' 
juet what you ere Iqpking for and be glal 
to sell at a reaaonable nr*''e. tf-3$

MOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
XfODERN HOMES for Bale, easy terms.

D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
~S(adatone.' Rhone 1140 44

IjlUI.LY modern, alx-roome«l bungalow, 
In flret-class repair, cement base

ment. good attic, brick firepla.'e. built-in 
features Apply 1942 tiouchlei SU>vt off

LViR SALK- Four-roomed house, hath-
mom. b«m»«i lot, near car, cheap, term a 

2446 Grahàtne- Street. nll-44

large kitchen, dining-room, open fire
place, high basement. Phone . 4M7X.

" it

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst th.« 
l house mis of reader» will m«*et likely have 
'ust what you are looking for end be g.a<l 
o sell at-j» reasonable price____________tf-44

riV) rr.osa am fstats t »■ in,
* this map of an eight-roomed aetnl-tlile wap of an eight-roomed neml-» 

ouqweiow; conslatlng of^ entrance hall, 
nicely beaiUtid. 11 ring-* 7T,mn. «Ilalng-rwvir.. 
two U# «iriMfin*. separate bath an«l toilet, 
large kitchen and pas* pantry on main 
fhter: thnv good alseq bedroom* upstairs 

s^sed^busemepy vjfh( hot fvirn*.r«.

Wouse* an«l run* Near car line and 
schoole, fnwt outside of mile circle. Price 
3*. 6*0. on terms If dealt cd. Box 324. 
Time*. . " . ■ . • SSL" nlO-44

ACREAGE

(1ONOK ROAD PROPERTY-The

to the waterfront. |76 ft. and 16# ft 
w aterfrontagf. with residence. garage, 

.fruit trees, grape and fig treea In con
servatory. This propert> van he bought

dletrbt Phone

XX *ANTEI>—-From owner, two hr three 
»1 acre*, dose In; muet be cheap. Box 

307. Times. nlu

CARPET CLEANINO

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
1 Co. 917 Fort. Phone 28,15. W. J| 
Hughes Hamilton - Bearh method. 69
X71CTOR1A DIE WORKS—Entrust your

v t-arpets and ruga to a earelul cleaner 
~-giid-dyer. 4 Phoae 1717.-----------—----------- tf-fc*

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

P<OR plaster work, phone 4«#CL er 6639L

...........OYEINO AND SLEAN.Ifta

/'IITT DYE WORKS—Geo McCann, pre- 
v prtetor. 144 Fort. Phone 75. 61

. -""■■,'«■■■ EIIURH , EHl - - —

niNERAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil* Cutter 
' « and Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Greenjtelock, 121# Broad St., opp. Colonist

59
pHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone end
L ,tU56 outa._ Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1990. 59

FURRIERS

POSTER. FRED—Highest prk-e for raw
A fur. 8116 Government Street. Phene 
1537. 6»
pmmiER—FUR WORK—For reliable
I tur work go t® John Banders. 1S«9 

Oak Bay Ave. phone 6613. - tf-59

FURNITURE "MOVERS

A BuUT TO MOVE? If eo. see Jeeves Â 
■*'*- lAnib Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing.' shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1667, night 2561L. 
2824 L. 69
f 1 EX KRAI, SERVICE TRANSPORT. 733 
XT Johnson Street. Phone 89. or 7011, 
after C p.m. '

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
*8 builder*' supplies Pacific limé, plas- 
ler. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebuwy Street. 6»

LOCKSMITH»

Vl’AlTES KEY SHOP—Repairs of all 
vi kinds. AH work guaranteed. Phone 
2439 and* we will call. 1411 Douglas 8t.

69

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

/"IAST IR’ÔTC brass, steel and aluminum
X welding. II. Edwards. «‘24 Courtnev
Street. 64
PLKCTUIC and oxy-acetylene welding,
1 • ship repairs, boilermaker*. bla«'ksml4h

work, bras* and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot1 Co., Ltd. Phone 570 

.... U-5A
\lfELDINO AND-BRAZING done by Star 
VI «larage, 963 View. Phone £774. 6$

PAINTif.O

y PARKS BROS., painters and paper- 
v hangers* phone*7 6414Y «nd 6672L 
Roofs a specialty. Estimates free. Give 
us a trial. Terme moderate. tf-59

PATENT ATTORNEYS

rp I.., HOYDEN. MIRE Patent* and
1 • «rade marks. 407 Union Bank Build- 

In*. Victoria. li t*. Phone 916. 59

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A K. HASENFRATZ—P1umblng7 hwT
. ing. repairs sll kinds. a0«6 Tate*

► hop# «74. re*. «617X. 59
IIOCKINO. James Hay piumoer. Pneus
1J *771. 583 Toronto Strew'. Gasoltn*
lank* Inetalled. rangea cowoected. Prom01

REA<- ESTATE AND INSURANCE

T> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
1» 322 Government. Phone 126. 6»

ROOFS REPAIREDa

1^|<>E8 *^00|re LEAK? M|ve It
clleailor thg* ah Ingles. J. W. Bolden. 2ifot 

Prior Steeet. Phone 130|. nl«-69

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

fit BUTCHER — Sewer eed cement 
jL . work. Phone 1241L. •!-*>

SCAVENGING

XTICTOR1A FCAVEixuaNO CO. 132* 
v Government Street Phene #«1 8#

TYPEWRITERS

CHIROPRACTORS

• Dl.order, Cbro.ilc Dl„,„,
H If. LÎVSMT. DC. Sac

Vhlropre.-ilo SpeclalDt . ..
t, ut Cblropr.cll,

212 Pemberton Building
. , ,-|-y',ZIC3 ,N CHRONIC AILMENTS 
l*t him MplAls how^.nd »hy b. en bel,

" Consultation Free.
Hours:-Morning*, 10-12 afterwo*». • »

DENTISTS

to « ivnv B1<Kk" 4,,«- OOUA • «•

2,J2 Jl!2tiTEV.ll",,l,L Office. No. 
■ m Peml-rlon Bld», Pt„, „„ ,,D"

maternity home

T>eachcroft nursino hows
„„ VOOk' ■= Johneon. C.‘

.tf-46
Xfl«S LEONARD'S 
"A, Graduate nurse.
Ro*«l. Phone ?»»«

Nurslnr Heme.
11,7 Fernwood

_________ o-ee

PHYSICIANS

m DAVID ANGUS—Women . dledrdere

NOTICE 

TO OUR

SUBSCRIBERS

It Is the deelre of 

The Victoria Dally Tlmee 

to give Its subscribe re an 

A1 delivery service.

If your newspaper le not 

delivered In a reaaonable 

time after publication. 

Aleaoa phono »•*• and 

another copy vfin be 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES

CIRCULATION "
DEPARTMENT

Offices open till • ► ga

fllYPKWlUTERH- New and second-hand; 
I repolr*. rental»; ribbon* for gl| ma

chine*. United Typewp|ter Co.. Ltd.. 7#4 
Fort Street. Victoria". Phone 4711. 63

MRS. J. W. SAUNBY IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT AT 

W.M.S. CONVENTION

Mrs. J. W. Sa un by wan re-elected 
by ecclamatlon to the office of preel- 
dent of the Women’g Missionary So
ciety at the twentieth annual con
vention of Victoria district held I» 
Wesley Church yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hammond wag re-elected sec
retary - treasurer.

Mr*. Saunby in her report as dis
trict superintendent made the an
nouncement that only one out of the 
400 missionary workers of the

death In the recent earthquake.
Among those who read reporte 

were repreeentativeg of the varloue 
auxiliaries, also Mrs. McComb, Mrs 
Ungers, Mis* M. Henderson and Mrs. 
W. J. Slpptell. Rev. Mr. Dimroick was 
chairman at the evening meeting. 
Other denominations aenY greetings; 
.Mrs. Norris representing the Angli
can W.A.: Mrs. McKay. Che Presby. 
terian Ladies*, Auxiliary. Mrs. Pen- 
dray. sr„ replied to these greetings 
and regrettée that representatives <M 
the Congregational and Baptist 
Church organisations had not bees 
able to attend
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! REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SAIL
OAK BAY HOME 

A It MU. UN

1 11 ROOMS, modern and well-built, com - 
1 1 with HOT WATER HMATlMi.

t '««» bathrooms <-omplete. five bedrooms, d« n. very flpe 11\ In*-room and dining* 
lüBJH "LUi large open r I replaces, bull I -In 

Ici frets anil beam celling*. etc. House la 
• can and In first-class condition Two 
bda. voxuo each, in garden and oak trees 
l/ow taxes.

P»ICE ONLY I5.S00. TBit Mb'

PottElt A MrLAI OHI.lk 
Al t l or l street Phone I Uhl

A NN.KMHÜ GARDEN
( V Kit quarter-acre, lovely black sait.

filled with large and small fruit, 
greenhouse and chicken house, and a alx- 
i -oui bungalow. paneled walla, large flre- 
V»" c. built-in buffet, everything modern, 
w nt. e'u|ly remented baaerneni. furnace 
* Inundry tube Close to car. school and 
*• <vh. at Foul Bay. Only 13.400, on mod
el al.lv easy terme. New vacant. Take 
hiixMu'age now of thlg very <«w price-

AI.I-REII CARMICHAEL A (O., LTD.
• 21 Port Nt reel

r.tiunui VAt.t r rXTUAoaniN abt

WANT1.D. A RKASOBABLEt OITU

OB NEB LEFT CITY. FQKCKD TO SELL

tilOH-CLiHft FAI*FIELD HOME, D.1H
DGTWCC.N liny Street and the Dallas 
* 9 Hoad, close te Degree Mill Park.-the 
***.*“*? c*r- Thla home la freshly painted 
and altogether In splendid condition ;

< on.prise» ala laree *fr> sunlit rooms with
4^1 IX-ROOMED 8KM1-BLNGAIX)W, Bits- 

»t« on the . northw^et corn, r of Howe 
and jrtiBiunan Street» This home Ip pr»c- 
t le» Il y n-w and contains tvirr modern 
t envenlan. •*. Including, panelled ««III. 
i-fnmed celling*, open fireplace. huUt-in 
features; renient bii.iement, furnace and 
a ash tub»; , gwrasr. etc. Medeet taxaa. 
Call for further particulars and appoint
ment to view the interior.

P. K. BROWN g BONI

111! Bread street Phone 1911

vestibule entrance kail, line bathroom, 
pantry; three room* may be used as bed. 
rooms. Attached 4-burner gas range, 
linoleums, electric light fixtures and blind» 
are In eluded in sale price. High, full ee- 
ment ba»ement. Al furnace, stationary 
teue. LArge garden let In numerous bear
ing fruit trees, profusion small fruits, 
lawn and choice shrubbery. The local Im
provement tax is paid out. Immediate 

iwoeeeeelon Terme arranged. Thla is no 
s mortgage sal» property In need of r* 
palm; simply that an Eastern owner wants 
a quick sale. Lei an Inspection convince
>ou of this exceptional value.

VltTOEIA REALTY COMPANY 
$18-17 Central 114dg-

A

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PRIVATE BILL

NOTICE la hereby given met'an ap
plication will I* made to the Legislative 
A trembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at 1 Its next Session by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
a.i Act (to be known as the “Victoria 
City Act, 1923“) providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
Corporation end the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely:

1; Amending “Victoria City Act. 
1331,“ an follows;

(a) Amending erection is to provide 
for cancellation of "Better Housing*' 
Agreements on default of purchasers 
end for forfeiture of lands and pey-

I . uients after ninety days’ notice.
(b) Amending Section 13 to provide 

that tax sale lands becoming revested
In the City by cancellation proceedings 
pursuant to said section, shall be 
deemed tax sale lands for purposes of 
re-sale.

(c) Repealing and re-enacting with 
amendments Section 18. requiring 
Collector to apportion tax arrears and

X future Instalments charged \agalnat 
land, among parcels thereof After sub
division

(d) Amending Section 13 to provide 
for the making or changes and cor
rections therein referred to iq assess
ment rolls from and after July II In 
each year.
2. Repealing Sections 4. R. II and 11 

of "Victoria City Act. 1922."
1 Amending Subjection 2. Section 17. 

“Victoria City Act. Ittt, providing re
troactively for the apportioning of the 
Principal Sum Lien charged on land, 
among the various parcels into which 
said land may be subdivided.

4. Validating the Municipal Voters’ 
Llri an closed October 31, 1923.

A Enabling the Council by by-law.
(a) To prohibit, regulate, restrict, 

define and allot areas of highways or 
public places for parking purposes, and 
for .classifying vehicles, designating 
what vehicles shall or shall net use 
such areas.

<t>) To acquire lands for parking 
vehicles, to lease or sublet any part 
thereof, to charge or collect fees or 
tent therefor, or to grant money from 
«furent revenue for use in acquiring 
►aid lands and equipping same with 
buildings or other equipment for park
ing or tourist camp purposes.

7c) To grant money from current 
revenue for defraying part or all coets 
of management, operation and main- 
tens me of tourist caibps within er 
w It bout the City.
6. Enabling the Asaeeeor to assess ajl 

parcel* of land upon which a building- ststris as awgu hhiwei. 1 1
7. Enabling the Council to appoint 

any one or more of its own members 
as Directors of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.
- LfKnakUhg Ahh-CousC of Barialott to 
cv nt-ider complaints against assoit- 
nients according to districts or other
wise. Iti the discretion of Its members.

I A. Enabling the Council to enter into 
financial agreements for the consolida
tion and refunding of part or all ef the 
City's debt.

9 Providing, retroactively, that Bec- | 
lion It of ,7V let oris City Relief Act. 
1918 (No. 2),'* shell not apply to the land 
upon which a church stands.

10. Enabling the Council to Increase 
license fee* which. In Me discretion, may I 
be considered inequitable.

II Validating By-law 1232. entitled
' Hank Overdraft By-law, 1923.“ . -

12. Enabling the Council to maluf. . 
alter and repeal by-laws for any of the 
ipllowlng^ purposes : - V-
.... " 4st‘TO' Tll»44 ’“MJ" IWItlftA 9f zfis

L:«ke Reservoir and Water Shed 
pert y to any Govèrnment. 
or corporation for hotel

agreement to"terminate lease at any 
time on one year’s notice and pay
ment of leasees of compensation npt 
• xceedlng value of Improvements
thereon

(b) To subscribe for end out of 
current revenue to acquire «hares, not 
exceeding par value, of Sl0.00d.06 of 
any Hotel Corporate Body as lessee 
of any part of raid Water Shed pro-

(c? By payment out of current 
revenue to construct and establish 
camping grounds, bathing beaches 
boating. Ashing and other * parting 
facilities. including t rap-shoOting.

■ tennis, lawn bowling and any other 
forma of sport, game or amusement, 
to acquire necessary equipment to 
operate or lease the same, to make 
rules and regulations ana to charge 
fees or rentals In discretion of tne 
Council.

(d) To supply water to the said 
Hotel Corporation lessee on term* to

• be Axed by the Council.
(e) To enter Into necessary agree

ments for aU purposes herein men-

IS. Defining what a building nel apart 
and. In use for the public worship of 
«:«hI shall include; enabling the Assessor 
to hssejn the sa nun as a separate parcel, 
and'to assess adjoining land as a sep
arate parce* or parcels, and "usot'ldlng 
that Sub .action I of Section 2OS of the 
“Musilcinal Act" shah pot apply In the 
CHy "f Victoria unless the said parcels 
are shown on a plan filed in the Land 
! :eglst r; Office.

I*. Enabling the Council, subject te 
vot-e of the ratepayers, to lease inunl- 

, .ii lands for a period not exceeding 
tort, years on terms to be agreed upon 
I v the Council

15 Providing that the property known

BUCK IN U.S.
Returns After Period Spent as 

Ambassador to Britain
New York. Nov. 10 (Associated 

Press) —Colonel .George Harvey, re
cently resigned as Ambassador to 
Great Britain, returned home yester
day on the liner Aqultanla, planning 
a Thanksgiving Day trip to Peacham. 
Vermont, ht» home town, for some of 
hie aunt Hannah Martin’s “none 
such" turkey, and expressing a hop* 
that the Vnttecl Hlates Government 
would play a considerable part in the 
proposed reparations conference of 
the Allies

"Its good to be home for good.” 
said Col. Harvey, seconded b> Mrs. 
Harvey. "And I might say that I 
have no expectation or desire to hold 
any public office. I'm going to rest 
After winding up my_dutles at Wash-

He declined to say whether he 
planned to revive his old publication, 
H.11 . • JCÜ1 W♦••■!. I'• . _

Friendship
“I think.” he said. “from what 1 

saw during my stay in England, that 
the English people are more friendly 
to the American people than ever be
fore and vice versa. Several days 
before leaving for home, Mrs. Har
vey and 1 went to Buckingham Palace 
for luncheon with King George and 
Qqeen Mary. We spent about two 
hours with them, and 1 might say 
that in all England there are no 
firmer friends of Americans than the 
King arid QtfeW: Attflurihg my stay 
as Ambassador (hey treated us as an 
American would wjtnt to »>* treated. ’

S. VAFIN ACQUITTED

Vancouver. Nov. 10 «alvadore 
Varln was acquitted yesterday.^y an 
assise jury after lengthy deliberation 
of a. «-hqrge of ! having murder^ 
TCnute HansenT Who died of Injuries 
last July.

PUTS
AND VttttNTO 

_ WOMEN
So Say» Mr». MacPhereoo 
of Lydia ELPinkham’s Vege

table Compound
Brantford. Ont—“I was always 

tired ana tne least exertion would put 
KJ* me out for a day or two. I hajfrs 

rcrporaflon for hotel purposes or Pr®««n« P»in on the top of my head, 
game farm purposes for a period pain in the nape of my neck, and when 
o**pr*edb\g thirty ywe. and by | stooped over I could not set up with

in re

OAK BAY BUNGALOW t
K-tiOOM BUNGALOW, under const rue - 
* * tlon. stucco finish, hardwood floors, 
bet water besting, two open fireplaces, 
gars ge; Urge let; high locattes : select 
district. This bungalow could be finished 
to suit purchaser. Adjoining let available 
If required. Full particulars on eppltca-

A. A. NENAMiV

108-9 Hayward lllde.. 1>0T Douglas Street

THE BEAT YET
TV* bare been able to offef many excep- 
vv tlonal real estate bargains during 

the last few months, but never have we 
handled anything quite as sensational ee 
thlf. You will hardly believe that you 
con secure g_^ .....

WELL-BUILT BIN.ROOMED HOUBB 
with all modern conveniences. light, 
water, sewerage, modern three-piece bath
room. fireplaces, etc., all recently pwpeyed 
and decorated end consequently in fligt- 
claso condition, for The ridiculous s»« of

ONLY II.m QN TERMS 
Tbs property Is located on oolet street 
lust over the helf-Wlle circle fro* <Ttv 
llail, with comparatively low taxea This 
1* * golden importunity to secure a com
fortable home for next to nothing.

BETTER SEWUH TO-DAT
•W1EKETON * MClUUVK 

— •IS Fort Street

THE StEP ON 
THE STAIR

BY

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Author of

“The Leavenworth Ca*«.“ “The Filigree Ball.” 
"The Mystery .of the Hasty Arçow,” Etc. __ -

“From the initials I see on the liag 
in the hand of your rhaffeur. I jtufge 
that you will not bo devoid of all In
terest in mine, if only because they 
are - so strangely familiar to you " 
And with a repetition of my smile 
which sprang quite unbidded at his 
look of quick astonishment. I turned 
my own bag about and let him s.e 
the E.Q.B. hitherto hidden from view.

He gave a start, and laying hi* 
hand on my shouldVr. gazed ut ne 
for a moment with an earnestnesa 
I would have found It hard to meet 
five minutes before, and then drew 
mp slightly aside with the remark;

“You are James’ eon.?”
I nodded.
"You have crossed the ocean and 

found yopr way here to see me?"
I ncxMed again ; words did not 

come with theif usual alacrity.
"I do not see your father In youi^

"No. I favor my mother.”
“She must have been a handsome 

woman."
I flushed, not with displeasure, 

but because 1 had hoped that he 
would find Something of himself or 
at least of his family In my personal 
traits.

"She was the belle of her village, 
when my father married her."’ 1 
nevertheless answered "She died 
six weeks ago. That is why 1 am 
here; to make your acquaintance and 
that of my two couilns who up till 
now have been Httle -than names 
>q,me."

“I am glatf * to see you,”—and 
though, the rumble of the approach
ing train was every moment be- 
cmmnr mbrr «tnHWe. he mstte no 
move, unless the gesture with which 
he summoned hie chaff cur could be 
called one. “t was going to Albany, 

rwfc abav whUpf
ram not so sure that you will not.
If I left you thus unceremoniously at 
the first moment of our ecquaint- 
ance. Bliss, take us back home and 
tett Wealthy to order the fatted 
calf -Then, with a merry glance 
my way. “We shall have to do our 
celebrating in peaceful contempla- 

1 lion of each other's enjoyment. Both 
Edgar and Orpha are away. But 
do not be concerned. A man of my 
build can do wonders In an emer
gency ; and so. 1 have no doubt, can 
you. Together, we should be able 
to make the ooasion a memorable

Pita in the nape <
stooped over It__

out help, because of pain m my back. 
I did not sleep well and was nervous 
at the least noise. ! keep house, but I 
was such a wreck that I could net 
sweep the floor nor wash the dishes 
without lying down afterwards. A 
friend living near me told me what 
Lydia E. Pmkham’a Vegetable Com
pound had done for her so I began te 
take it. With the first bottle 1 felt 
brighter and got so I could wash dishes 
and sweep without having to lie down. 
Later I became regular again in my 
monthly terms. I have taken ten bot
tles all told and am now all better. I 
can truly say that your wonderful 
medicine cannot be beaten for putting 
health and vim into a woman.”— 
Mrs. James H. MaoPhekson, 309 
Greenwich St. Brantford, Ont 

1 i you are suffering from a displace
ment. irregularities, backache, or any 
other forfn of female weakness write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Cobourg. Ontario, for Lydia E, 
Pinkham's Private Text-Booi upon 
*‘Ailments Peculiar to Women. ” c

se "The Willows Grounds,” now In Oak 
Bay Municipality, shall bq deemed to be 
a part of and within the municipal limita 
of Victoria for all purpose*.

H. 8. PRINGLE.
City Solicitor.

Victoria. B.C.. Sv»t 21. ;923.

onfeër'lîuiîr 'wTni whk h ;r y?pot; 
xxas gay with hope. No premonition 
of niischlef or of any deeper evil die 
turbed that first exhilaration. We 
were like boys. He sixty-seven and 
I twenty-three.

It is an hour I love to look back

I hat? always been told that my 
uncle’s home was one of unusual 
magnificence but placed in Tsuch an 
undesitable quarter of the city a* 
to occasion surprise that no much 
money should have been lavished in 
embellishing a site which In Itself 
wax comparatively worthless. And 
yet while ! was thus in a measure 
prepared for what I was to. see. I 
found the magnificence of the house 
as well as the unattractlveness of 
the surroundings much greater than 
anything my ipnaginatioh had pre
sumed to picture.

The fact that this man of many 
millions had lived not only. luu.the 1 
buxines*-section but in the jesgryi 
prosperous portion of Tt was wh»f I 
notetf- first. 1 could hardly believe 
that the street We entered wls his 
street until 1 saw its name was the 
one to which our letters had been 
uniformly addressed. Old fashioned 
houses. All decent but of the humbUr 
sort, with here and there a sprink
ling of shops, lined the way which 
loU up to the huge area of park and 
dwelling which owned him for its 
mazier. Beyond, more street and 
rows of even humbler dwellings. 
Why, the choice of this spot for a 
palace? I tried to keep this question 
out of my countenance, as we turned 
Into the driveway, and the beauties

of the Bartholomew home burst upon
me.

I shall find it a difficult home to 
describe. It ie so absolutely the 
product of a dominent mind bound 
by no architectural conventions that

mere observer ' like myself could 
on|y wonder, admire and remain 
silent.

It Is built of stone with a curious 
admixture of wood at one end for 
which there seems to be no artistic 
reason. However, one forgets this 
when once the picturesque effect of 
the whole mas* has seised upon the 
Imagination. To what this effuCt ia 
due I have never been able to de
vice. 1'erhaps the exact proportion 
of part to part may explain it, or 
the peculiar grouping of Its many 
chimneys each, of Individual design, 
or more likely still, the way ite 
separate roofs slope into each other, 
insuring a continuous line of beauty. 
Whatever the cause, the result is us 
pleasing as it is startling, and with' 
this expression of delight in its 
general features. 1 will proceed to 
give such details of Its scope and 
arrangement as are necessary to a 
full understanding of my story.

Approached by a double driveway, 
its great door of entrance opened 
into what 1 afterwards found to be 
a. covered court the place of an or
dinary hall.

Beyond this court, with Its < lab- 
ora te dome of glass sparkling in the 
sunlight, rose the main facade with 
its two projecting wings flanking the 
court An either side; the one on the 
right to the height of three stories 
and the oqe on the left to two. thua 
lêwring ♦•' 'View the lattercasa U 
a row of mullloned windows in tthe 
with thé facade already mentioned.

It was here that wood became pre 
domiaaA*.- aUowing

on « Ithvr Sl<!< highly ;t p|M<jmUm! rOOtWS 
couhP be Kfijft : hut to upc entering 
from the front, nil that owt the erve 
was the fountain at play backed by 
a flight of marble steps curving up 
to a gallery which, like tho Ricpn 
Horn selves, eup|»orted a screen 
pierced by arches and cut to the 
fineness of I ace-work.' r... i

And it was enough, artistry could 
go no further

“You like It?"
The hearty tone called me from 

my dreams.
"There I» but one thing lacking,” 

I smiled; “the figure of my cousin 
Orpha descending those wonderful 
stairs. “

For an Instant hie eyes narrowed. 
Then ho-aasumoil’ what war probably 
his business air and said kindly 
enough but In a way to stop all 
questioning:

“Orpha Is In the ^rlerkshires. 
Then laughlngl), a« we proceeded to 
enter one of the rooms, “Orphu does 
look well coming down thoav stairs."

Hhe was not mentioned again be
tween u* for many days, and then 
only casually. Yet his heart was 
full of her. I knew this from the 
way he talked about her to others

U7HY PAY CAR FARE? Buy this 
* * modern 4-room buseslow. less thss 
half-mile from the P.O.. « rment bee#- 
ment, furnace. «»■ connected, large let. 
cement walks. In one of the l>eet localities 
In the city; $3.444.

CITY «UlOKEKAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

AM View M. \ I’keoe 8)3

( HEAP TIMBER

KVJRTT Arfles valuable timber, on 
Vewiohen Lake Rend, lend sad tim

ber for $1.484.

UIXTT ACRES os CorUs IMand. oppo- 
F' elle Campbell River, on salt water, 
oxer milites feet of fir. Land and timber 
for $764.

#. GREENWOOD

Vancouver Island News
THE REASON * flf
OF THE LOW FRH K 
ON THIS BUNGALOW

ie that the owner la taking a poaition ta 
'be Bast end irrasr «tfrtftrr mr tmms ta- 
th«* Wot. The bungalow la very modéra 

, and ai moot Brw. Three bedroom», rxcep- 
; ttonally flue large bathroom with separ
ate toilet, reception hall, dining-room with 

I archway to living-room, bsllt-tn buffet.
fireplace In dtalng-roein. pass pantry te 

l kitchen. I art la 64*124 and on a «orner. , 
! *nd 1* in garden Good garage. Situated 
| In S nice part of the Eequlmalt district, 
i Only $3.660. terms arranged.

Tl

I was given a spacious apartment 
on the thin? story. It was here that 
my uncle had his suite and, as I 
was afterwards told. my cousin 
Kdgar also whenever h* chos«- \o 
make use of it, which was not very 
often. Mine overlooked the ground* 
on the east side of the building, and 
tx as approachetf frofn the main et air- 
cae4t by a winding passage-way. and 
from K rear one by a dozen runrrovv 
steps down which I was lucky never 
to fall. Tht.- second story T boom 
learned was devoted to Orpha and 
the "many guests she was in the 
habit of entertaining. In her ab
sence, all the rouhis on this floor re
mained oloeed During -my- whole 
stay 1 failed to see a single one of 
its many doors opened.

I met my uncle at table and in 
the library opening off the court and 
for a week we got on beautifully to- 

I 6cther. He seemed to enjoy my com- 
* panlonship and to welcome every 
effort on my part towards mutual 
trust and understanding But the 
next week saw us no further ad
vanced either in confidence or 
warmth of affection, and this not
withstanding an ever increasing re
gard 4*n my part both for hie t;h.u - Ic<er*5nd aîFainmenth* " W]
fat^lt, then, in me that he **was not

Duncan Methodist Church 
Gives Shower to Its 

Members
Special to The Times

Duncan. Nov. 10.- The (‘owichan 
Chapter, |A>.D.E.. auction sale, after- - _
tiwoti Jett, x-tv at si, Jfdm's HiUl-4*n. foLi^,ÎS-3K. - ....
Thursday afternoon was not very The nianyfrlende of 
largely attended, but those who did 
come wvre rewarded by "bargains."
Mr. Itnecomhe Poole most kindly 
acted as auctioneer, and fulfilled the 
arduous task admirably, causing 
many a laugh with his witty" re-

Mrs. H. Fatterson won the delect
able roast of beef donated by B. C.
Mains, her guess as to its weight 
beinfc the nearest.

The regent, Mrs. ITimrose-Wells, 
had general supervision, others as
sisting were Mrs. H. A. Patterson,
Mrs. W. A. Willett, Mrs. K R. Good
ing, Mrs- E, Parker, Mrs. H. A- Gar- 
rud. Mrs. Carr-Hilton, Mrs. !▲ F.
Holly. Miss I'rimrose-Wells Miss 
Hayward and E. W. Carr-Htlton.

The soil is so good here that one 
acre belonging to Mr Bennct 
yielded eight tons of potatoes.

Miss Çiurney has gone to Victoria

Mr, iend Mrs.
.!>. Col I in son are congratulating theni 
-on the birth of a daughter.

Miss Irving, of Victoria, has been 
staying on the island, and while 
there Mise Maude gave, a bridge 
party In her honor.

namentatlon. beautiful in Itself, but 
oddly out of keeping with the ad
joining stone-work..

Hemming this all In. but not too 
closely, was a group of wonderful 
plif trees concealing, as I afterwards 
learned, stables and a collection of 
outhoysea Thé whole worthy of Its 
owner and like him in its generous 
proportions, its unconVent tonality 
and a sense of something elusive and 
perplexing, suggestive of inystwy. 
which same may or may not have 
been in the builder's mind when he 
fashioned this strangV Mructure in 
his drriuns.

VnchM ■ watching me. Evidently 
I was not as successful in hldfotg my 
feelings se I had supposed. As ^e 
stepped from the auto on to thW. 
platform leading to the front doot- — 
which I noticed as a minor detail, 
was being held open to us by a man 
In waiting quite in btyronlal style— 
he remarked ;

“You have many fine homes in 
England, but none I dare say. built 
on the same model as this. There 
is a reason for the eccentricities you 
notice. Not all of thla house te new. 
A certain portion dajea back a hun- 
tfred years. I did not wish to de
molish thla; so the new part, such 
as you see it, had tit be fashioned 
around it. But you will find it a 
Home both comfortable and hospit
able. Welcojne to Quenton Court.”

Here he ushered me inelde.
Was I prepared for what I saw?
Hardly. I had looked for splendor 

but not for such a <Tream of beauty 
as recalled tha wonder# of old 
Granada.

Moorish .pUlari! Moorish etches 
In a continuous colonnade extending 
around three sides of the large 
square! Above, a dome of amher- 
tinted glass through which the sun
beams of a cloudless day poure«f 
down upon a central fountain toesing 
aloft its be Jeweled sprays from a 
.miracle of carxTn stonework. Kn*

ment covered with rugs such, as I 
had never seen In my limited ex
perience of interibr furnishings. No 
couches, no moveabies of any sort 
here, but (S>lor -color everywhere, 
not glaring, but harifionixed do an

übm to give me the full response I 
IV Jfcaa-U. UwV 

the strength of hia attachment for 
the second bearer of his name was 
such ae to preclude too hearty a re
ception of one who might possibly 
look upon himself as posseting a 
corresponding claim upon I hia con
sideration?

I tried to flatter my aeif„That- this 
and not any. real lack in myself was 
the cause of The iTTght bur quite per- 
-japun intnnut jno ui nwuuq eiqi)d»3 
standing. For whenever my ct*uain’s 
name came Up, which was oftener 
than was altogether pleasing, to me. 
the light in my uncle's eye brightened 
and the richness in hik tons n * xx 
more marked. Yet when 1 once ven
tured to aek him If my cousin had 
any special bent or predominate 
taste, he turned sharply aside, with 
-the carefully modulated remark.

he has. neither he nor our- 
eelvea have ex*er been able as yet 
to discover it.”

(To be continued)

START CAMPAIGNS
FOR CHURCH UNION

Toronto. Nov, 10.—The executive of 
the Vonference ^ominlttee on C’hurch 
Union for Ventral Ontario met here 
yesterday to arrange for eonfaroncek> 
in twenty-two centres, ranging from 
Toronto to KlngaVm and Northward 
It was decided to inaugurate the 
campaign in Ontario with a grand 
church union rally here November 28.

At the present time campaigns are 
in progress throughout the Western 
and Eastern provinces. The "fifty- 
four western conference» will cul
minate ih à big meeting tn Winnipeg 
on November 14, and tho Eastern 
campaign, will close on November 26 
at New Glasgow. N.B. —:

Church and many friends combined 
in arranging a, ‘'miaceiBtneous 
shower” on Thursday evening - in 
honor of Mias May Ixivell and Alhert- 
Dlrom. xvhose marriage will take 
place In-lMincan next week It was 
given in the Methodist Hall in the 

A aiaJal evening and all .pre
sent voted It one of the Jolllest even
ings ever spent there. Various con
test» were* set for the skilful and 
games of"all kinds were Indulged in.- 
Kongs wqre given by Mrs. Kyle. Miss 
Trui-sdale. Miss Gwen Owens and 
Mr. Stanley and encored In each 
case Mr. Stanley m here from the 
prairies, and is visiting the bride-to- 
be's people. Mr. Bernard Ryall pre
sided at the organ, and a community 
sing of all the old and popular songs 
made the rafters ring. Rev. 11. 
JHfhiiL, ibm, t*»U8di MlFs-tjftveU apd 
Mr. Dirom on to tho platform, and 
with a very witty and appropriate 
speech presented them with the many

.1—,11,1^1 ,, Mr, Pi row
made a suitable reply, thanking fn«Sf

WAGE OF |10 A OAY

Tnconlo, Nov. *10. Ixx*al brick
layers will re<-eixe 21.25 an hour, or 
110 a day. After May 1. 1924. as & re
sult of an agreement signed by the 
master maaôiis of the city with the 
Bricklayers* Union, it became known 
to-day About 1.000 men are affected.

SOCIAL NEWS FROM
THE GULF ISLANDS

Special ta The Times
May ne Island. A x ery successful 

dance was held in tlh* hall on Hal
lowe'en night. Mrs. Emery and the 
Misses Hill Ht ones and Ganich decor
ated the. hall very prat lily. People 
came from Pender and Oaliano 
Blands for it.

ANOTHER NICE 
11091K AND 
A BARGAIN

Oe Fernwood It fled, close to Tetw. a 
* ml-bu»gel«w of î reams. Lmcly hvlns- 
loeni with feldleg oners te 8«nla«-reem. 
) irepl«>-« in living-room ; two bedrooms snd 
/ewlng-room : also l»o lerge. bright bed- 
rot-ms upstairs. The foundation Is of 
brick on stone, sert the front fen«e Is of 
et one with * beautiful hegge. This h| the 
first lime thr property has been up for 
•ole. Oniy-$2,7H. terms arranged.

BA. LAND * INVEHTBEXT AGENCY.

Visitor» staying here hax* been 
Mr. Bkiner of Vancouver. Mr. Little
field of Victoria and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Rtiequier and family of Vancouver.

Mrs. Iconard Higgs hat Ju»t re
turned to Pender Island after an ex
tended visit to England.

Ganges. Sait Bpring Island—G. 
Thomson of Victoria, has bet-u 
spending the last month with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rogers. While there Mr.

Th. nf »»,. '^hompaon has had some good shoot-The congregation f the Mcihodistn j|1# hle ron*i»tijiK of three deer.

all most sincerely for their kindness. 
The Epworth League girls were re
sponsible for the hall decorations 
and the delicious supper proxMded.

Mr. Dirom was born in Duncan, 
and is one of the, best known and 
most popular young raegi Tri tho dis
trict He i» president-the Epworth
t>eague, and one of the best players 
on the senior basketball team. Miss 
Ijovell. although a corhpAratiVely 
newcomer, has endeared, herself to all 
who know her. She résides with her 
parents at Hillhank. • The wedding 
will take place at the Duncan 
Methodist Church ~ on Thursday. 
November 15.

FRE6ENTATION TO NURSE

(Specigl to The Timet)
Chemalnus. Nov. 10.—A pleasant 

time was spent on Thursday evening 
by the memlH-rs of Chemalnus Re
view No. 19, Woman's Benefit Ae- 
aociation.

During the Review and under 
“Good of the Order,” Mi»» WrtrfhT. 
the record keeper, was present e«t 
with a fountain pen nnd a beautiful 
leather bag. At the close of the 'Re
view a banquet was held in her

Miss Wright, who is a nurse In 
training in the Chemainps Hospital.
and who ia leaving to continue her 
training m Vancouver, has. by her 
many admirable qualities, endeared 
herself to aÉ "who have had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance, and 

.particularly to the members of the 
Chemalnus Review, W.B.A.. who 
deeply regret her departure and trust 
she will find much pleasure Jn the 
discharge of her duties.

TEACHERS TU MEET

Nanaimo. Nov. 9.— Memlxers of the 
teaching profession will meet on No
vember 30 In convention here, whbrf 
it is expected that 120 teachers will 
be present. It is proposed first to 
esTàblis'i a Vac hers Institut * for the 
|eschew of Nanaimo" ànd A
temporary executive has already been* 
appointed.

BRINGING UU FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

JI A X/AITER Also A 
. O' iH •WXtMER - 
j ,‘WrtlCH O'Vt WANT0

OTE Call that a 
vteak ° take it 
back AH BH1NC,
A COOO ONE OR 
ILL BREAK "TCHJR

HE t5AS«s 
THE tiTCAjr. 
lt> MO coco 
HE WAMTS)
another

FOHEl

that t>0 TOO 
Take it BACK 

am mai<e him 
EAT it OR ILL 
6UtlT TOUR 

fACE'c

* ©IM» •» v Teato* In... Imc

bAv, 00^3*3 I't> that
washer job

—. t)TiLL ORE is »

n

II'/o

the limit for the season, _____
man.- game ^>frd».

A concert was given in Mahon 
Hall. There was a fair attendance. 
Those taking part were Victor tio- 
muri.ls, vocattet, and Miss B. M - 
Donald. soprano Mr». Clifford 
Warn wa# the accompahiat.

Miss Rutherdale of Vancouver, has 
returned home after spending several 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. Clark.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

Special to The Times
Chemalnus. Nov. 9. — All plans for 

the Recreation Clflb ball, which was 
to have taken place on Friday, were 
ranrirled owing to a diphtheria epi
demic which has become prevalent 
at Lady smith. Keen - Internet -- had 
been aroused in (he tHstrtct over the 
ball, and it is hoped that It will be 
held in the near future.

TmeeTing o^tŸie I.O.D.Ê. was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer. A fair attendance 
was recorded.

NEW OIL STATION

Kidney. Nov. 9 —It is olated in The 
Sidney Review that the Imperial Oil 
Company lias purchased the property 
formerly owned by the Bank of Mon
treal. at thr-rorner of Beacon Ave. 
and Second 8t, end will erec' one of 
the finest flIVng stations on Y’mcou- 
ver Island.-___________ _____

CHEAPER GASOLINE

Chicago. Nov.' 10.—The Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana to-day rr- 
duce«l gasoline prices throughout its 
territory an average of two cents a 
gallon. The reduction it is ex
plained. is an adjustment to meet the 
present wholesale market, which has 
dropped during the past several 
weeks, the price of crude having do- 
dined from almul 13.60 to about $1. 
The reduction is in addition to a re
duction of 8.6 cents made about two 
months ago hy the company in In
diana atfer Governor McMaster, of 
South Dakota, had started to sell 
gasoline at reduced, prices through 
state depots.

OREGON INCOME TAX

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 10.—With 
complete returns from all but seven 
precincts of Oregon, an unofficial 
tabulation made of the vote cast last 
Tuesday on the state income tax ddll 
shows: Yes. 58.537: no, Vk.096; ma
jority for. 422. Returns from the 
seven mlsing precincts wilt nut ma
terially alter this result.
XX< BUSINESS FAILURES

Tovohio. Nov. 10. The number of 
failures irh4.be Dominion a* reported 
by R. G. Dun. A Company during 
t»\e past week (btailed" fifty. Ontario 
let with fifteen, while Manitoba had 
thirteen and QuebecN^n. The fail
ures In the other weqterq .provinces 
Were: Saskatchewan, fiviq, British 
Columbia, three, and Alberta one.

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Dietinetive- 
neae. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season s

wooièns to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Tailor te Men and Woman.

INDIGESTION
relieved in two minute* with

J0-T0
Ga*. acid, sour burning stomach ail 
quickly relieved with JO-TO. Drug 
Store*. < Adv| )

FARM CHOPS GAIN - 
AS ACRES DECtl. 
U.S. SURVEY SHOWS

Madison. Wie., Nov. 10.—Agricul
tural production in the United Statv-i 
during t he last decade has increase.I. 
although the • number of acre* in 
agriculture has declined, according to 
statistics compiled by the Institute 
for Research in Land Economic* and 
Publie- U-tibtie», wttU headquarter»., -

■""* The study indicate* a return of 
agriculture to normal conditions by 
the steady increase in population, 
and includes a comparison of the in
crease in population wjth the. in
terest in land devoted.to agriculture.

"The farm area Increased only ap
proximately nine per cent from 1916 
to 1920. and most of this was in the 
semi-arid states.” the summary de
clares. "There were fewer acres in 
farms in 1923 than in 1910 in many 
of the states in the corn belt and in 
virtually all the states east of the 
Mississippi River.

“Part of this decrease is accounted 
for by errors in former enumeration 
and in the south by failure to In
clude woodland as a part of the farm 
area. The growth of cities, develop
ment of factories, industries, mining 
and the increase in highways and 
railroads account for. the remaining

“More significant Is the perman
ent reversion Of farm land to forwB 
and brush because it was not fit 
for agriculture,” the summary con
tinues. “Throughout the eastern 
section, land has gone pack to a 
more economical use. The last cen
sus reveals an Increase of 8.5 per 
cent in area in Improved land, hut 
an increase of 38 per cent in unim
proved land. The increase in unim
proved land Is almost equal In acres 
to the increase in farm fand. The sig
nificant fact Is that production ha a 
been maintained and even increased 
by more intenèlve utilisation of the 
better lands and less intensive use of 
poorer lands.”

MI Had Bilious Attacks 
and Stomach Weakness”

Mr*. Wm. Rotxns—, Yw 
Inr, Suit., write# :

“I suffered from stomach aad 
liver trouble, and used to have 
bilious attacks m bed that I could 
do nothing for weeks at a time. 
My stomach would be so weak

stay oa it Ob my i 
advice, I begaa te use 
Chase's “
must say that 
MUkeaimr

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PHIS

Osm ptB a Boeo, M Osau • tos'al
* O.. Ia»., '



PURE MILK
FOR THE BABIES

We Are Farmers Selling Direct 
lo the Public

Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality ot 
Milk—the Milk that is Richer in 

('ream.

Vancouver Island Milk

Phone 663930 "North PaMt’ Street

11 ! 11 ! I1111 Ÿ///AK\ \îÿs< Ï.lllliltk'//s/xisx* 111 11 m
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What düÿoti kno w 
about the

Large or jmnall homes can be kept com
fortably. warm with the Caloric—and that 
with one ha\t the ordinary fuel expense. 
There are now 150 Caloric- heated homes 
in Victoria. Let us show you pictures of 
some of them. Come in to-day.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

CITY MM KEEPS
Only Four Stalls Are Vacant; 
Christmas Market Probably 

December 24
City Public Market is holding its 

own satisfactorily, and only four stalls

Attention! Duncan Residents
'Visit Miss L.E. Baron's Store

where a good assortment of articles manufactured by us may be seen. 
Make a purchase. Assist in the employment of disabled soldiers. Total 
firoceeds of sales go to the workshop. Remember those who sacrificed 
limbs anti health to make Armistice possible.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684-6 Johnson Street—Just Below Government Phone 2169

ALETTERTO 
MY SISTER

For Your | % 

Health’s Sake
Build a fire these cold morn
ings and evenings. It’s very 
little trouble when you use 
Nanaimo Wellington.

J.KINGHAM LIMITED
1004 BROAD ST. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Victoria, B.C., 
November 10-? 1921.

FURNACES
Sec The New

RADIO FURNACE—JUST OUT!
In both pipe and pipeless.

——.—-»-i~All refHtieper4# will Wk.pt w .tufk. ■ .....

Albion Stové Works, Ltd.
2101 Oovernmenfaritf PemBroBfr Streets 1 Phone 9t

U DRIVE U drive U

Learn to Drive Yourself
_ Lessons by Appointment.

Victoria Auto Livery

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
They Save Your Time

My dear Gladys; —The first time 
I ever saw you. you were bending 
over a washtub. It was twelve 
years ago, but I have never forgotten 
the picture you made. You were 
such a little woman and the wash- 
tub woe so Mg.- ------------ ------—-----

You were getting out a big Mon 
day washing for your family. It 
was a wonderful sight. You scrubbed 
with such energy and determination

There were mountains of clothes, 
but you made nothing of that.. You 
attacked them with fury—with hero 
ism. You - plunged your arms into 
the steaming suds and rubbed away 
as if you were rubbing ou^ sin apd 
wickedness itself from the world 
You wrestled with those clothes ai 
if they were Èvil Spirits. And when 
you finally had them, row on 
snow white and spotless, on the 11ns. 
one felt as if one had witnessed 
battîe and a tremendous victory.

That battle has been fought 'by 
you. week after week, for twelve 
j|£ars. Fifty-two weeks in a y< 
six hundred and t wpnly-foUr Jriurp- 

j |»hant washdays. Not one of them 
; has ever got the better of you. A 
| splendid, miraculous achievement!

What I am wondering about to
day is whether you have had to pay 
too much for it. whether «all the 
women like you have had to pay 
too much.

Yeffterdfty 1 gfift’.y.QU «s >QU crossed 
the street after finishing a day’s

—TWnwr " Stiff"11 WtfWttimttfVtty 
young woman : hut you looked like 
an old woman tfyen; old, old and 
tired.

One can drive a willing horse too 
hard, and that IS what life has done 
tp you. All that Splendid energy 
and enthusiasm that you hav 
pounded out week by week op the 
wash-board, poured away in all those 
tubfuls of dirty soap-suds. Whet a 
pity that, you have had to spend it 
all on a mechanical task; that more 
of that priceless commodity could 
not have been saved for human 
living..

Your loving brother,

Jerry.

Now that you have read the above 
—just think of the Victoria Steam 
Laundry.

are empty. A. G. Robertson, the 
stipstinieMtiM. AlAtsd. to The.Tiny* 
Mr. Robertson says ' there were no 
vacancies mfitt ttw month-ef-June, 
and in view of present conditions the 
fact that there are only so few now 
may be regarded as an indication of 
support for the enlarged market 
which Was made available about a 
ear ago.
The Christmas market date has not 

yet been set, but will probably be 
held on the Monday preceding 
Christmas Day. This special market 
will be necessary owing to the Inter
vention of Sunday between the heavy 
market day on December 22 and the 
Christmas Eve market.

The market is being well supported 
both by the public and stallholders. 
Mr. Robertson stated, and some of 
the stallholders have been consistent 
members of the market for a num
ber of years now.

POTATO SHOW WILL 
INTEREST WOMEN

Fifty Ways of Preparing 
Tuber For the Table to be 

Demonstrated

Lecturers Will Give Much 
Valuable Advice to Growers

Women's Institutes of Vancouver 
Island are assisting the Provincial 
Potato Show at the Arcade Building, 
which is to be thrown open to the 
public next Wednesday, in a special 
class of district exhibits. In this 
rise ih- and prli», are ar-
ranged by the Institutes of the 
Island. The regulations state that 
Women*» Institute exhibits must con
sist of one or not more than two 
varieties of potatoes. Each exhibit 
must consist of six lots of potatoes 
grown by different persons. Each lot 
to consist of twelve potatoes of the 
same variety to be Judged for seed 
purposes.

Cooked Potato*»
Also of Interest te women will be 

the demonstration of cooking pota
toes in which the lady demonstrator 
will show fifty different way» of 
preparing the potato for the table.
A class is held for prepared dishea_|Au*0Jpamp 
of potatoes in which prizes are * '
offered for the best exhibit of not 
more than thirty prepared dishes in 
which potatoes are the main In
gredients.

Moot of the entries are now in 
place in the basement of spencer’s 
store and some . of the handsome 
trophies offered are now on display 
4n 4he window* of the store. There 
is -a wonderful collection of. potatoes 
of all varieties and the up-country 
districts especially are making a big 
bid for honors. All predictions that 
the show in Victoria wôuld prove à 
greater one than the first provincial 
show held last year at Grand Fork» 
have been realized. «■*,

Conference end Lectures
Leading potato authorities of the 

United States jjnd Cnaada will l>e 
here during the show, during which 
a conference will tie held, during 
which the following subjects will 
be » discussed : “Potato Diseases,' 
"Experimental Work with Potatoes,'
"Grading of Potatoes,” "Soils. Fer
tiliser»and ■Hwtatitwiw for Potatoes.1 
“Storage and Storage Houses,'
“Potato Certification,” “Organisation 
and Marketing."

announced, will impart much valu
able advice to potato growers during 
the week, in accordance with the ob
ject of Improving the standard of 
seed and popularizing the varieties 
best eulmt- for—the districts, which 
are among the main ambitions of the 
show.

GO SLOWLY ON- 
SEWER QUESTI1

Attitude of City to Northwest 
Sewer Problem Yet to be * 

Set
Wlthdut fOtnr Hit» the merits of 

the Saanich sew*r problem, as pre-: 
sented by the recent difficulty, the 
City Council in public works com
mittee yesterday afternoon referred 
to The Mayor and City Solicitor for' 
action a recommendation from the 
City Solicitor to aid Saanich In pro
moting legislation to straighten out 
the northwest sewer situation.

There was also filed a large quan 
tity of correspondence having re!a 
tion to the northwest sewer, with i 
report on six connections w'hich have 
been made in the Mount Tolmie dis 
trlct. which, however, was not dealt 
with. Of these connections three are 
by agreement and three are said to 
be unauthorized.

In connection with the northwest 
sewer it was pointed out by Alder 
man Sargent that the situation might 
change in a few days.

The aldermen favored leaving the 
subject as stated above, feeling that 
the Legislature Is certain to deal 
with the matter when considering 
amendments to the Municipal Act.

The committee referred to Uif»CBl 
Solicitor a communication from C. 
Mz O’Halloran.^iPcretary to the ad
visory board of St Joseph’s Hos
pital. asking for recognition by the 
council of the fact that St. Joseph’s 
should be treated as a scheduled hos
pital for cases where the municipal- 
tty Decante liable tor unpaid " mm 
The hospital has that privilege under 
an order-in-council passed In March 
to receive this recognition.

On the - suggestion of Alderman 
Woodward it was decided to secure 
amending legislation for the future 
in case the bill has ta be paid in the 
current year.

Some Difference

fife* 1231. The report will be for
warded to the trustees of .the camp^

Psychology 
Subject of Address 

on Tuesday Night
-The ft<st of the series of lectures 

arranged by the newly organized Uni
versity, Extension Association of Vic
toria will be giveoln fhe lecture room 
of the Victoria College on Friday 
evening next at 8.16. ybe subject of 
the lecture is “The New Psychology," 
and Is the first of a course j>f five to 
be delivered by Dr. K. T. J. ('oleman, 
dean of the faculty of arts an<J sci
ence of the University of British Co
lumbia. The remaining four lecture* 
in this series will be delivered in the 
New Year. !

An Invitation I* extended to all who 
iire Interested. The arrangement of . 
the series of lectures has been made j 
possible through the widespread in- ■ 
tvrest aroused by the formation of 
the University Extension Association, j 
and the number of members already 
enrolled gives assurance of the asso
ciation being a permanent addition 
to the educational organizations of 
the city. Member» of the committee 
are enrolling members daily, and for 
general Convenience Miss Stewart 
holds a supply of membership cards 
at the city library. The membership 
fee for the season Is a nominal one. 
The secretary will be on hand at all 
the lectures to enroll members.

 I - - — ■

At a recent meeting of the com
mittee the council members had ob
jected *to the heavy expense of adapt
ing a boathouse for bathing ac
commodation at the Curtis Point 

Learning then that the 
cost was over 1800, which had yet to 
be paid, a motion instructing the 
building inspector to make a report 
had been adopted.

The report from JJamee Barf came 
In to the meeting yesterday, and it 
stated that the work could be done

*^lt acts the pace - 
- It wins the race - 

For it always 
keeps on running.

Regal
FREE RUNNING .

Table Salt
THC CANADIAN SALT CO.LIMITED

SU

Thanksgiving
Day

Monday
Store Closed A!1 Day

N No. 1 N No. 2
Ohreeto Weaknesses.

STOCKERS
Relu

l

i

We Are Farmers
Selling Direct to the Public. 
Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality 
of Mt';k—the Milk that < 1# 

P.icber In Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

Tbs Reliable

For Furniture r/. ovin g

930 North Park Phene 663

PHONES 2420, 2460, 3450

CATARRH
of (be

BLADDER

Brvnre afcounUrJélU

Aldermen Recognize Desire 
For Some Amendments to 

Present Regulation
The City Council in Public Work» 

CommitJee yesterday afternoon, re
solved Ih ask the City Solicitor and 
-thé License Inspector for a report 
on the amendments to be drafted 
to make the Trade» -License By-Law 
more acceptable to a number of 
classes which at present feel their 
classification is not fair. A letter 
from the license Inspector was before 
the committee making some sug
gestions in connection with the mat
ter. in answer to the comment re
cently made by the Victoria branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ ..As-r 
social ton.

The report of License Inspector 
Anderson indicated that the schedul
ing of licenses where a number of 
persons were employed, as in de
partment stores, was one of the 
points upon which the retailers de
sired a change.

Subject to approval of the Police 
Commission and City Electrician the 
aldermen approved a request from 
the Victoria' Automobile Club for a 
lamp sign directing visitors to the 
office. Broad and Fort Streets.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUT
ASSOCIATION NEWS

Armistice Ceremony — Victoria 
Scouts will meet on Blanshard Street 
between Yates and Pandora at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday, November 11. Staves gnd 
troop colors will not be carried. All 
Victoria and District Scouts should 
make a special effort to; be present 
on this occasion.

The I Midge committee will nrfeet 
on Tuesday. Novèmber IS, after the 
executive meeting.

The executive committee holds Its 
regular monthly meeting at head
quarters en Tuesday, November 13, 
at 5 p.m.

The Sdout Officers’ Council will 
meet as usual on Wednesday. No 
vember 14, at 8 p.m. All member's 
will please be present, as several 
important matters will he up fo> 

sate J VHwuskitirt t ' : : sew-v»'-' -eroa.:
Have you returned your census 

sheets to the provincial secretary 
yet? These must all be in by No
vember 15 at latest.

BURNING STOMACH
relieved In two minutes with

JO-TO
JO-TO relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of Indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All Drug 
•torts. •

MOTHER'S care means a great deal in moulding the char
acter of “Johnny” or “Mary"—they expect her- to 

answer their many questions; settle their small differences; 
sympathize and “baby” them when they are “out of s?rrts." 
If mother hasn't the time, it hurts their childish pride, think
ing perhaps that she doesn't carc^ But, without a doubt, 
mother hasn’t the timT—she is tired and easily irritated, espe
cially on “hakeday!” .Shelly's 4X Bread will prove to mother 
that baking “doesn't pay.” Try 4X Bread today—you'll like it!
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SHELLY’S


